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RULES OF BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF
WINNEBAGO COUNTY, ADOPTED MAY 6, 1941

1. The meetings of this board sha1\ be held in the supervisors'
room, and the hour for daily meetings sha1\ be 10 a. m. and the county
board shall continue in continuous session fro111 day to day until adjourned, unless to a day certain or sine die.
II. At the first meeting of the board, it shall be the duty of the
chairman, or in the case of his absence, the vice chairman, or in their
absence, the clerk to ca1\ to order.
The clerk sha1\ then ca1\ the ro1\ of members.
A quorum being present the board sha1\ proceed to the election of
a chairman and vice chairman.
III. It shaU be the duty of the chairman to appoint the fo1\owing
standing committees, each to consist of the number of members as set
after the name of each committee viz:
Abstracter and Reg. of Deeds, three; Aviation, five; Bonds and
Salaries, five; Budget, four (County Clerk ex-officio); Conservation,
three; County Fair, five; Education, three; Equalization, five; Finance
nine; General Accounts, five i Illegal Assessments, five; Insane, five;
Insurance, three; Investments, three; Judiciary Legislation, five; Justice and Constable, five; Per Diem and Mileage, five; Poor and County
Home, three; Printing, three; Public Buildings, five; Rules, three;
Sanatorium, five; Seed Loan, three; Sheriff and Coroners, seven; Social
SecurHy, :five; Tax Deed, five.
IV. A county highway committee consisting of five members to
represent cities, towns and villages, and an other elective committees
and elective officers, are to be elected annually at the November session
of the board.
V. The board may adjourn for such time as shall be necessary for
the chairman to prepare the list of committees, and no business can be
done until the same shall be announced.
VI. The chairman, or in his absence, the vice chairman, shall take
the chair at the hour to which the board may from time to time stand
adjourned, caU the board to order and direct the calling of the roll of
members by the clerk. In the absence of hoth the chairman and the vice
chairman, a chairman pro tern shall be elected.
VIr. Upon the appearance of a quorum, the journal of the preceding day shall be read by the clerk, and any mistake therein shall
be corrected by the board provided, that upOn the last day of the session
the journal for that day will he read and, before the final adjournment
corrected.
VIII. After the reading and correction of the journal, the order
of business shall be as follows:
1. Reception of petitions, memorials, accounts, etc.
2. Presentation of resolutions and disposition of same.
3. Reports of standing committees.
4. Reports of select committees.
5. Consideration of miscellaneous business.
IX. Every subject matter that shall come before the board shall be
referred to the appropriate committee by the chairman, ,,·ithout motion.
X. The chairman shall preserve order and decide questions of
order, subject to an appeal to the board and shall clearly and distinctly
state every motion or question before debate.

XI. The chairman shall be entitled to vote on all questions taken
by ayes and nays, and his name shall be called last; when the vote on
any question is a tie, it shall be deemed to have been lost, but any me.mber voting on either side of the question may present the same questlOn
again at such a time as provided in Section XXIII.
XII. Everv motion or amendment shall be reduced to writing
when a requesi therefor shall be made by any member; and all petitions, menlO rials and sub~titutes. shall be reduced to writing and read
before they shall be consIdered by the board.
XIII. Every written resolution shall have attached thereto the
name of the person introducing it; and ·when referred to a committee,
the names of such committees shall be endorsed thereon.
XIV. Every member previous to speaking, shall rise and address
the chair.
XV. \Vhen two or more members rise at once, the chair shall
designate the member who is to speak first, but in all cases the member
who shall first rise and address the chair shall speak first.
XVI. Ko member shall speak more than twice upon the same
question without leave; and when called to order by the chairman shall
take his seat, and shall not be allowed to proceed without leave of the
board.
XVII. A vote on any question shall be taken by ayes and nays
when called for by any member; and SHALL be so taken on all questions involving the expenditure of money; and whenever a vote is so
ordered and taken, members voting the affirmative and negative, as
well as those absent or not voting shall be recorded at length in the
records of the proceedings of the county board.
XVIII. No account or claim against the county shall be audited
unless it be made out in items and duly verified and be filed with the
clerk of the board, except as otherwise provided by law.
XIX. \Vhen a motion is under consideration, no motion shall be
entertained except.
1. To adjourn.
2. To lay on the table.
3. For the previous question.
4. To postpone to a day certain.
S. To commit to a committee.
6. To amend or to substitute.
7. To postpone indefinitely.
These several motions shall take precedence in the order in which
they stand in this rule.
YSX. A motion ~o adjo~rn, to lay on the table, and for the previous
questIOn shall be decIded WIthout debate, except as hereinafter provided.
XXI. A motion to postpone indefinitely or to a day certain or to
commit shall not again be entertained on the same day or in the same
stage of the proposition.
XXII. A substitute shall be opened to amendment the same as
the original proposition; hut when adopted, shall not be subject to
a.mendment. If an amendment or substitute is lost, another substantIally the same shall not be entertained.
XXIII. \Vhen a motion or question has once been determined
any member \'oting with the majority may move a reconsideration of
the vote, but. such motion shall be made and acted on at the same or
ne:,t succeedmg day, and shall not thereafter be made excent by unammous consent.
".-

II

XXIV.. The previous question may be removed by any member,
an.d the .chalrman s.han then say: hIt requiring fixe members to second
this motIon, those In favor of sustaining the motion will rise." If five
or more members then rise, the previous question shall thereby be
seconded and an opportunity then be given to any two members opposed thereto to briefly state their objections. The question shall then
be: "ShaH the question be now put" which, if carried by a vote of h\-othirds of the members present upon a call of the ayes and nays, the
board shall immediately proceed to \'ote upon the pending amendment
If any, and upon the main question.
XXV. In filling blanks, the largest sum and the longest time shall
be put first.
XXVII. Any of these rules may be suspended upon pending measure by two-thirds of the members present.
XXVIII. These rules and all amendments or additions thereto
which may hereafter be made shall govern the board until alterated or
repealed, as herein provided.
XXIX. The rules of parliamentary practice comprised in "Roberts'
Rules of Order," so far as they remain in commOn use and are practicable and applicable and not inconsistent herewith, shall govern the board
XXX. \Vhenever the board shall have gone into a committee of
the whole and shall have arisen, the board shall at once be in session for
the receiving and acting upon the report of the committee of the whole
and for the transaction of any and all other business of every kind.
XXXI. No resolution for the appropriation of money shall be in
order until the day after its presentation and reference, except upon the
consent of two-thirds of the members of the county board present.
XXXII. All reports, resolutions and petitions must be presented
in typewritten form in a quadruplicate so that one copy will be immediately available to the local press, and the same to he read by the clerk
of the board.
XXXIII. All resolutions calling for an approprIatIOn of money,
and all resolutions the adoption of which will require an ultimate expenditure of money or an appropriation by the county bo"rd, shall be
presented to the county clerk of \Vinnebago county e~-ofliclo ",em~er
of the budget committee, by October 15th, and no. bIll or resolutIOn
calling for an appropriation of money shall be receIved. by the board
without the unanimous consent of the board after that Wne.
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Proceedings
of the

Board of Supervisors
of

Winnebago County
REGULAR l\1A Y, 1941, SESSION
Supervisors Room, Oshkosh, Wisconsin
TUesday, May 6, 1941
By virtue of Chapter 59,04 (B) this May Session is called to order for
the purpose of organization and doing of any and all regular business
which, according to Jaw. ma V come before this board.
Meeting called to order by Arthur E, Hedke. County Clerk. Rollcall
showed full board present.
The follo~g Supervisors, after severally subscribing to the oath
of office were duly sworn as Such supervisors, Honorable Judge D. E.
McDonald administered the oath for the twentieth consecutive year.

~1~mB%JVI~<mfW.w~

s.s

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
We the undersigned supervisors. do solemnly swear Chat we will support the Constitution of the United States and the Constitution of the
State of Wisconsin, and that we will faithfully and impartially discharge
the duties of the office of Supervisor of Wmne!lago County according to
the best of our ability. So HelD Us God,
L. W. Clark
J. F. Shea
Frank T Mueller
J H. Tank
George H Macke
A. P. Kannenberg
Lyman Kezertee
J. W. Meigher
Gordon E. Mortensen
Martin H. KHz
C. H. PODe
Van E. Jackson
Thomas J. Cotter
Emil PhiliDD
Joseph Cater
Walter KOch
E. F. Radke
Arthur A. Rehbein
Howard N. Howe
Earl Hughes
Frank Bartlett
James D. Howley
W. C. Casewell
Roy C. Kittle.son
John T. Heigl
RudolD4 L. Novotny
Chas. A. Korotev
E. D. Pingry

Byron Gunz
J. F. Ulrich
E. J. Cro",ley
Edward G. Sonnenberg
J. P Prebensen
Joseph F. Drexler
Geo. Kuettel
A. J. Kornder
A J. Seithamer
Franklin Neuschafer
V M. Landgraf
F. H. Metzig
Edwin Raddatz
Clarer.ce Fisher
Robert M. Heckner
Arnold C Werth
Subscribed and sworn to and before me this 6th day of May 1941.
D. E. McDONALD. Winnebago County Judge
The first regular order of business was the election of a Chainnan.
Nominations are in order. J. F. Shea nominated. Motion made and
sccond"d that in as much as there is but one nomination that rules be
suspended and clerk instructed to cast the unanimous ballot of the
board for J. F. Shea as Chairman. Motion CARRIED and ballot so
cast by the clerk and J. F. Shea declared elected Chairman for the
erummg year. Chairman Shea accepted with appropriate remarks.
Mayor of the City of Oshkosh Honorable George F. Oaks presented
Chairman Shea with a gavel made from poplar wood secured from
the circuit court room of the old Court House.
The next order of business was the election of a vice chainnan.
Motion made and seconded that rule., be suspended and R. M. Heckner
be elected vice chairman and the clerk iIlstructed to cast the unanimous
ballot of the boaM. Motion CARRIED. Ballot so cast and R. M. Heckner declared elected vice chairman for the ensuing vear. Supervisor
Heckner accepted with appropriate remarks.
On motion that the Chairman appoint a committee of three to
draft a Memorial Resolution to the late supervisor Casper Pfeiffer CARRIED.
Motion made and seconded that board adopt same rules as governed
last year
Motion to amend Rule 3 to strike out "Budget Committee" LOST.
Motion to amend Rule 4 to add after word-MEMBERB-"of said
County Board" CARRIED.
Motion to amend Rule 33-subStitute "by a two-thirds majority" for
the words "unauimous consent" CARRIED.
On motion to adopt the amended rules CARRIED.
Motion made and seconded to adjourn until 1:30 p. M. CARRIED.
AFTERNOON SESSION

Board met pursuant to adjournment and called to order by Chr.
J. F. Shea.
A communicatIOn relative to the Fox River Valley Safety ConIerenee was read.
A communication from Burnett County relative to legislation concerning Medical aids was read, and referred to the Social Security Comruittee.
A communication from lIving Cheredron relative to construction
of Super Highway was read. On motion received and placed on file.
A claim from E. C. Joost, New London. Wisconsin In the amount
of $41.80 personal damages was read. Same referred to Highwav Committee and District Attorney.
A statement of receipts and expenditures of Taylor O. Brown. Secffi~Y of Winnebago County Fair was read.
On motion accepted and
A claim for burial of Sarah Andrews in the amount of $100 was
read and referred to the General Accounts Committee.
Accounts were read and referred to the proper Comruittees.
The Cha=an's appointments of various committees of the bOard
tor the ensuing year were distributed to the Supervisors.
A. J. Kornder Secretary of the Highway Committee exPlained two
proposeq HIghway programs. General discussion by the board members.
Chairman Shea explained the Highway Construction Program and
reported on his conference with the Highway Commlssion. Questions of
board members answered by Chr. Shea.
~nator Hon. Taylor G. Brown addressed the board urging immedIate action on some road program General discussion
Motion made and duly seconded that the Highway Committee be
instructed to outhne each ot the three plans suggested. going into the

ffighway Construction in detail for the study of the board at the next
regular meeting. Motion CARRIED.
.
The following RellOrt NO.1 was read:
APPRAISAL COMMITTEE REPORT
~~nW:m~~~orable Board of Supervisors, WinnebagO County Wisconsin.

Your APpraisa.1 Committee. consisting of County Treasurer, County
Clerk and SupervISOr of the Town of Oshkosh. wherein the following
property is located begs leave to report that they have made a survey
of.the following properties in Winnebago County. Wisconsin. on which
Wmnebago County owns tax deeds. We find delinquent taxes. exclusive
of interest, assessed valuations and Quit claim values as set forth in the
following schedule.
As.s'd
Amt. of Quit Claim
DeSCription
Value
Taxes
Vaiue
TOWN OF OSHKOSH-Algoma Park Plat
Lot 5, Block 11 ........................ 150.00
13.80
90.00
Lot 5, Block 4 .......................... 100.00
9.66
65.00
Lot 6, Block 16 ........................ 125.00
14.17
90.00
Plat of the Orchards
Lot 43, Block 3 & 4 .................... 100.00
13.78
50.00
Interurban Land Co's Plat
19.34
90.00
Lot 8, Block 5 .......................... 140.00
Interurban Land Co's 2nd Addition
Lot II Block 11 .. ....................
)
75.00
Lot 12. Block 11 ................... .. .. 200.00)
27.69)
75.00
We recommend that these properties be Quit claimed to the first
person filing application for said p,"operty by depoSiting with the County Treasurer the amounts set fortb in the above schedule. which amount
has been determined upon by the Appraisal Committee, as a fait Quit
claim value. We recommend the passag~ of the following resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED. by Winnebago County Board of Supervisors that
a quit claim deed be is.sued by the County Clerk to the first person who
files application for the property described in this report and pays to
the County Treasurer the sum specified for each describe" nroperty.
DATED this 6th day of May. A. D. 1941.
EARL E. FULLER,
County Treasurer.
ARTHUR E. HEDKE.
County Clerk
GEO. KUETTEL.
Supervisor. Town of Oshkosh.
On motion rellOrt accepted and resolution adopted. Ayes 41. Absent
Komder, Prebensen, Caswell.
.
CANCEL TAX CERTIFICATE-TOWN OF OMRO
The following Resolution No.1 was presented:
TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO
COUNTY WISCONSIN.
Gentlemen:
Whereas, on the tax rol! for 1939, Town of Omro, there was a liuplicate assessment of taxes On Lot 11, BlOCk I, Replat of 1st AdditIon to
Lansing's Plat of High Point, and
Whereas Tax certificate No. 003, Sale of 1940, amount of $2.2e was
issued to cover the unpaid tax for that year, now therelore
BE IT RESOLVED that Tax certificate No. 503, Sale of 194(;, be
cancelled nnct charged back to the Town of omro in the amount of
$2.59 covering tax and interest, and the County Clerk issue an order
in favor of the County Treasurer for said amC'unt.
Dated May 6th, 1941
J. P. PREBENSEN
E. J. CROWLEY
MARTIN H. KITZ
EMIL PHILIPP
ROY C. KITTLESON
ROBERT M. HECKNER
Committee on Illegal Assessments.
Referred to Illegal Assessments COmmittee.

$1,500 AmPORT MAINTENANCE
The following ResOlutil>n No.2 was presented:.
.
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of SUpervIsOrs 01 Wmnebago
County Wisconsin that there is hereby transferred from the Generadl
Fund to the Aviation Committee Fund, the sum of $1,500.00; the sal
sum to be used and expended by said AviatioL Committee for the mamtenance and preservation of the various buildings an~ propert,es of
Winnebago County situated on the l"nds recently acqUIred by W innebago County for airport purposes, and for such other uses and purposes
as said Committee may, in its discretion, deem necessary and deSIrable
for the protection preservation, and maintenance of said airport
property.
D!lted May 6, 1941.
~'&'~~~~~SON
MARTIN H. KITZ
BYRON GUNZ
L. W. CLARK
ED. G. SONNENBERG
J. Ji'. SHEA
Aviation Committee.
On motion rules suspended. On motion to amend to read "Contingent Fund" instead Of "General Fund" CARRIED. Resolution as
amended CARRIED Ayes 36, Nayes 8-Bartlett, Heigl, Howe, Hughes,
Landgraf, Pope, Seithamer, Tank.

AmpORT COMMITTEE REPORT
The following Report No.2 was read:
TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, WINNEBAGO
COUNTY. WISCONSIN.
GENTLEMEN'

Your Special Citizens Committee, to whom was referred the County
application for Federal AId on the Airport Project, be~ leave to ,eport
that we have followed the application through the vanous channel •. viz
Green Bay, Madison and St. Paul offiCES to WaShington. D. C. We beg
leave further to report that We have followed through and have gained
Federal Approval and the President's signature and the approval of
C. A. A and that said grant now stand" available for use by Winnebago COunty.
We wish to acknowledge the valuable aid of COngressman FTank
B. Keefe in behalf of the County and of Mr. J. B. Cudlip for his assistance in the various offices of the state and St. Paul.
Any further details will be glaclly supplied by the Committee
Special Citizens Committee
EDWARD G. SONNENBERG,
JAY T. PUTNEY
J. B. CUDLIP.
On motion report acoepted. Supervisor Sonnenberg aOdressed the
board in explanation of his Washington trip in behalf of the federal

grant.

Chainnan Shea aPPOinted Supervisors Korotev, Koch and Gunz to
prepare and present a Memorial Resolution to the late supervisor Casper Pfeiffer.
16th~~tt~a~~~b~~~~ded that Board adJourn until Friday. May
ARTHUR E. HEDKE Clerk.

FIRST DAY
ADJOURNED MAY 1941-SESSION
.
Friday, May 16 1941
WInnebago County Boord met pursuant to adjournment and called
to order by Chr. J. F. Shea.
F't!ll board present with the eXoeptlon of Supervisor Seithamer
Minutes of previous meeting approved as read.
.
. Chr. Sh~a gave a verbal report on the meeting of the Health COffimItt:-ee relatlVe to the Iron Lung rreeived from the Auxiliary of the
JunIor Chamber of Commerce. General discUSSion by the
Motion made and seconded that Health Committee be instructed
to further investigate the matter of the Iron Lung. Motion made and
geConded to amend:· That the Sheriff & COroner's Committee and the

roar<!.

•

Highway Committee be instructed to make arrangements for the housThis motion CARRIED.
Motion as amended CARRIED.

ing and transportation of .the Iron Lung.

CANCEL TAX DEED-FOURTH WARD, NEENAH
The following Petition No.1 was read:To the Winnebago County Board of Supervisors, Wisconsin.
Gentlemen:
The undersigned, John. Heigl. Supervisor of the Fourth Ward. City
of Neenah. respectfullv petItiOns the County Board to cancel Tax Deed
No. 96547. taken March 1. 1941. on Lots 19 and 20. BlOCk 27. Ladd's Subdivision Of Parts of Lots 1 & 2, Block 27 according to Palmer's Map,
which property was owned and is now occupied by Adolph Blair. 201
S. Lake Street, for the reason said Adolph Blair now wishes to pay UP
delmquent taxes on said property.
The total amount of taxes due for the years 1933 to 1940. inclusive,
with interest computed to May 31. 1941, amounts to $370.92. Unpaid
taxes for 1933 and 1934. by reason of which the Tax Deed was taken.
amount to $74.67. with interest computed to May 31. 1941.
Mr. Blair proposes to pay $25.00 upon favorable ",ction by the County Board on this petition and will thereafter pay $10.00 per month until
the taxes are finally paid. In the event he is able to pay more than
$10.00 per month. he will do so.
Dated this 16th day of May. A. D .. 1941.
Respectfully submitted.
JOHN HEIGL
Supervisor 4th Ward.
City of Neenah.
Referred to the Tax Deed Committee.
A communication from the state High,,·oay Commission plaCing
Jackson Blvd. and road to Brook's Corners On State Trunk Highway was
read. On motion accepted and flied.

$2,000 WINNEBAGOLAND
The folloWing Resolution No. 1 was presented:
WHEREAS, Winnebagoland, Inc., is desirous Of advertising the advantages. attractiOns, and natural resources of the County of Winnebago. and to conserve, develop, and improve the same, and
WHEREAS, it i~ desirable to appropriate $2,000.00 to be expended
by Winnebagoland. Inc .• and the Conservation Committee of WInnebago County.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County, that there be appropriated from the Contingent Fund the sum of $2,000.00, to be expended In 1941 by WinnebagoJand, Inc., with the cooperation of the Conservation Committee of
Winnebago County. for the purpose of advertising the advantages, attractions. and natural resources of Winnebago County. and to conserve,
develop. and Improve the same.
Submitted by:
Dated May 6th, 1941.
EDWARD G. SONNENBERG
RUDOLPH NOVOTNY
Conservation Committee.
On motion rules su.pended and resolution adopted. Ayes 21. Nayes
2~Cotter Crowley, Fisher, Heckner, Heigl. Hughes. Kittleson, Korotev, Kuetiel, Lanctiraf. Metzig, Mortensen, NeuSCha!.er. Plngry, .Pope.
Prebensen Raddatz Tank Ulrich, Werth. Absent-Selthamer, MeIgher.
Excused-Jackson. benerai discussion by Board.
$100 CROlV BOUNTY
The foll(}wmg Resolution No.2 was presented:
..
ro the Honorable Board of Supervisors o· Winnebago County, Wlsconsm.

G<!nW'ir~kAS the common crow has multiplied to a great extent and
they are present in vast flocks so as to be extremely destructive in Winnebago County. and
WHEREAS it is proven that the habits of the crow are such that
they de. troy the eorn and grain lields of the farmers. rob the nests of
domesticated poultry wild ducks, .pheasants, an!i songbIrds ant! also
devour the young songbirds immedIately after bemg hatched. ana
WHEREAS, Section 29.61 of the Wisconsin Statutes for 1935 permit

the various counties to pay a bounty to anyone who shall klll a crow,
now thereforJ
BE IT RESOLVED, by the County Board of Supervisors of Wmnenebago County, Wisconsin, that any person killing a crow shall. upon
exhibiting the bill of said crow to the County Clerk of WInnebago
County, together with an aflidavit stating th~t said blll is of. the ~ud
killed by him and that he has not "pared the life of any such bird Wltbin his power t<> klll, receive a bounty of 10 cents for each and every
crow killed by him during the year 1941.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that there be and Is hereby appropriated the sum of $100.00 from the Contingent Fund for thts purpose.
Respectfully Submitted,
EDWARD G. SONNENBERG
RUDOLPH NOVOTNY
Motion to amend: "killed in Winnebago County" CARRIED On
motion to adopt the amended resolution CARRIED. Ayes 36, Nay,cs 6Clark, Gotter. Fisher Kittleson, Kitz, Macke. Ahsent-Meigher, Seithamer.
HIGHWAY COlllMITTEE-1941 PROGRAM

The following RepOrt No 1 was read:To the Gounty Board of SUPervis<>rs of Winnebago County, Wisconsin:
Gentlemen:Your County Highway Committee be~s leave to report that it has
had under con.sidera~ion plans for a highway program for Winnebago
County ACcompanYIng this repart is a resolution for a proposed conStruction program ~sed on plan Number 3, which proposes reconstructIOn of Jackson Dnve, in the City of Oshkosh. relocation of the omro
~urves on State HighWay 21, work on state Trunk Highway 47, and laymg. s~orm sewer on State Trunk Highway 150, together with grading,
drammg. surfacmg and construction of the Neenah-South Countv Lme
Road <D, S. Jiighway 41 relocation). This plan is a comprehensive plan
of c0IlS:tructlOn, encompassing the construction of 21.4 miles on tile
0, S. Highway 41 relocation. It proposes the authorizing of Winneba~o
County bonds as follOWS-November 1941 $15000000 November. 1942,
$200,000.00, November. 1943, $50,000.00 Novemb!!r i945, $200,000.00. for
an. aggregate bond issue for the said four Years of $600,000.00. all of
which appears I.n detail in the resolution.
'
This ~ommlttee furiher advises that this plan is the plan which
the ComnlIt~ and, the State Highway Commission of Wlsconsil1 have
worked out ill detaIl as the most desirable plan for the utilization of
th'h c~:rent state aJJ?tment. and the construction of the orOl:osed Neena -"",uth County ~ne Highway.
In the event thIS plan is rejected it would appear that the f?llow~~r~FbfoUld represent the limit of possible construction util\ziII,g
ian aval a e at this time which can be allocated by the Board. 'IbIS
P
prOVides for the grading drainin" and surfacing with coment, and
=~~~al ,J0nstruction of I.35 miles of Jackson Drive In the CitY
din
~tI!' sewer in ditch on State Highway 150. and 7 miles
gaB g,~rammg, and surfacing on U. S. 41 <offiCial location Neenah
f
roo. Corners). ThIS would utilize about $292,900.00 of current
un~afe~~a~ ~~~:an;~:IV all the {unds. including the 1941 allotment,

°i°

On motion report accepted.

Sumltted bY:Winnebago Countv Highw"..
Committee.
ERNST RADDATZ
HENRY SCHULTZ
W. C. CASWELL
A. J. KORNDER.

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM

~it~~?g

ResolUtion NO.3 was presented:
provement bondsI~ ~ Po~ed that this wunty issue its highWaVt~~
lISed together with t
sum of $600,000.00. the proceeds thereof . '1able for the imPto~~her funds available and expected to become ava:uc
hil;hways and conne~~~nt
~
approXimately 26.95 miles of state ttU In
Wmnebago County. and g s eets of the state trunk hlghwaV System

WHEREAS. The proposed plan if undertaken should be completed.
and .such completion requires that subsequent county boards authorize
the ISSue of bonds. this boarel deems it necessary that the contemplated
plan of financmg and the construction program be set forth and
published in it.s proceedings ill order that there shall be an authentic
~ord for the information of the general public and subsequent county
boards. in the event this board shall make orovision to beldn the work
according to the propOSed plan.
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED. That th~ following statement
setting forth the pro~ed construction program be published in the
proceedings of the board, as a statement of the understanding this board
has of the bonds necessary to be authorized and issued to carry out the
plan. the funds available and additional funds expected to become available. and the improvements to be made under the proposed plan.
County Bonds Necessary to be Authorized
By the Board in November, 1941 ............................ $150.000.00
By the Board in November, 1942 ............................ 200,000.00
By the Board in November. 1943 ............. ".............. 50,000.00
By the Board in November. 1945
. '" " ........•..... 200,000.00
$600,000.00
Proposed Construction on State Trunk Highways & ConnectiDK streets
of the State Trunk Highway System Not a
a Part of the Bond Issue Program
Estimated
Description
Miles
Cost
1. Jackson Drive in the City of Oshkosh from
Algoma Boulevard to Murdock Street. Grading.
Draining and surfa{!ing with Portland Cement
Concrete with incidentaJ construction ............. 1.35
$135,000.00
2. S. T. H. 21. The Omro- Oshkosh <Omro Curves)
Reloca te and reconstruct with concrete pavement .. 0.75
32.000.00
3. S. T. H. 47. The Menasha-Appleton Road.
22,000.00
Reshape, drain and bituminous surfacing .......... 3.2
4. S. T. H. 150 from Jct. U. S. H. 41 to Neenah
West City Limits. Lay storm
sewer and close open ditch ........................ 0.25
3,900.00
$192,900.00
Totals ........................................ 5.55
Proposed FinanciDK
Previous Year's S. T. H. Allotment Balance .........•........ $187,643.90
1941 S T. H. Allotment .....................................
5,256.10
$192,900.00
Note: The marked route on U. S. H. 41 and U. S. H. 45 between
Oshkosh and Gillinghams Corner will be reconditioned by shaping,
draining and resurfacing with bituminous mat as a state maintenance
project.
Proposed Bond Issue Construction
Estimated
Miles
Cost
Description
1. A" State Trunk Highway designated the
Neenah-South County Line Road (USH
41 Relocation). Grading. draining and
surfacing with Portland cement concrete,
21.40
$2,100.000.00
with Incidental construction ........... .
Proposed Financing of Bond Issue Construction
$ 600,000.00
County Bonds ................... "........ ..
1941 STH Allotment ........................ $100,000.00
1942 to 1946 STH Allotment and
1947 STH Allotment as Required •........ 600,000.00
700,000.00
800,000.00
Estimated Federal Aid
$2,100,000.00
Proposed Highway Bond Retirement Schedule
Year
Bonds to Mature
1948 ................... $120,000.00
1949 ................... 120,000.00

195() ................... 120,000.00
1951 ................... 120,000.00
1952 ................... 120,000.00

On motion
planations by
State Highway
On motion

$600,000.00
ERNST RADDATZ
HENRY SCHULTZ
A. J. KORNDER
W. C. CASWELL
rules suspended. Gene-ral discussion by the Board: ExJohn Moore, District Attorney and Empey, Engmeer,
Commission.
board adjourned until 1:30 P. M.
AFTERNOON SESSION

Board met pursuant to adjournment and called to order by Chr.
J. F. Shea.
RESOLUTION NO.3-Proposed Construction Program relative to
the 1941 Highway Program and $600,000 Bond Issue still before the
board . . . General discussion by the board and the chairman. On
motion to adopt the resolution LOST. Ayes 14-Caswell, Clark, Gunz,
Howley, Kezerree, Kitz. Korndel', Macke, Meigher, Novotny. Rehbein,
Sonnenberg, Tank. Shea. Nayes 29. Absent, Seithamer.
Accounts were read and referred to the proper committees.
Motion made and seconded that board adjourn until Monday, May
19th at 10 a. m. CARRIED . . .
ARTHUR E. HEDKE, County Clerk.

SECOND DAY
Supervisors Room
Oshkosh, Wisconsin
Monday, May 19, 1941.
Winnebago County Board met pursuant to adjournment and called
to order by Chr. J. F. Shea.
Full board present with the exception of Supervisor Seithamer.
Minutes of previous meeting approved as read.
A communication from Erwin Lenz. Milwaukee, Wisconsin. regarding the sale of the K. of P. Building at corner of Church and Jackson
Blvd. Was read. Motion made and S€{:onded that Chairman appoint a
committee of three "ith himself as Chairman to investigate the matter
of the K. of P. property. and the Dillman and Irvine properties and
bring back a report at the next me-eting CARRIED. Chair appointed
Supervisors Rehbein and Korotev . . .
A bid for the printing of the Board proceedings from the Oshkosh
Northwestern was read and referred to the Printing Committee.
.
l\1El\lORIAL-CASPER PFEIFFER
The following Resolution No.4 was presented:
WHEREAS. since the board convened in March. we have lost,
through death, Casper Pfeiffer. Supervisor from the Third Ward. City
of O,hkcsh, and
WHEREAS, the late Supervisor from the City of 05hkosh did, during his lifetime, enjoy th·e acquaintance of a host of friends in this
locality. because of his very act.ive partiCipation in matters of community welfare, and
WHEREAS. as a member of this Board. his wide expertence was
valuable, and his advice seriously considered,
THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that this Board pause at this
time to pay their respects to the memory of the late Casper Pfeiffer,
and that COPIes of thIS memorial be sent to the ohildren of the deceased.
Dated May 16th, 1941.
Respectfully submitted:CHARLES A. KOROTEV
BYRON GUNZ
WALTER KOCH.
By a standing vote in his memroy the resolution was adopted
unanimously . . .

ALLOCATION S. T. H. ALLOTMENT FUND
The following Resolution No.5 was presented:BE IT RESOLVED, That the state trunk highway allotment funds
:;af~t~:.s~o Winnebago County at this time be allotted to projects

To Jackson Drive in the City of Oshkosh from Algoma Boulevard to
Murdock Strwt, Grading, Draining and Surfacing with Portland Cem~mt Concrete with incidental construction-l.35 miles.
1940 and previous years' state trunk
highway allotment funds from reserve ............. $114,446.24
Previous years' state trunk highway
allotment funds transferred from
S. T. H. 21, the Oshkosh-WesteTly Road............ 15,297.66
1940 state trunk highway allotment
funds from reserve .................................
5,256.10
Total .......................................... $135,000.00
State Trunk Highway No 150 from Junction U. S. 41 to west city
limits of Neenah. Lay storm sewer and close open ditch-.25 mile.
Previous yea!'s' state trunk highway
allotinent funds from reserve ........................ $3,900.00
U. S. 41 (official location) Neenah to Brooks Corners. Grading,
bUying right of way and Concrete Surfacing-7 miles.
1941 state trunk highway allotment funds .......... $100,000 CO
Resolution presented May 16th A. D., 1941.
ERNST RADDATZ
HENRY SCHULTZ
W. C. CASWELL
A. J. KORNDER

J. F. ULRICH.

On motion rules suspended . . . Motion made to adopt the resolution. General discussion by the board, Engineer Empey explained the
resolution . . . On motion to adopt LOST . . . Ayes lS--Caswell. Clark,
Fisher, Gunz, Jackson, Kezertee. Kittleson, Kornder, Macke, Mueller,
Neuschafer, Novotny. Pingry. Raddatz, Rehbein, Tank, Ulrich. Shea
. Nayes 23 . . . Excused: Kitz. Absent: Meigher, Seithamer
REHEARING-RELOCATION NO. 41
The following Resolution No.6 was presented:
TO THE COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO
COUNTY, WISCONSIN:
WHEREAS, it has become very apparent to the members of the
Winnebago County Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County, WisconSin. that it 'is the general opinion of the citizens of this county that
another hearing should I>e had relative to the relocation of Highway
No. 41; and
WHEREAS, it is apparent that most of the cltizens of this county
desire to have Jackson Drive and the Jackson Street Road from Algoma
B~ulevard, in the City of Oshkosh, to Gillingham's corner repaired and
wldemd;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of
Supervisors of Winnel>ago County, Wisconsin, that the County Clerk
be and he hereby is requested to inform the State Highway Commission
ot the State of Wiscomin and the Highway Committee Of Winnel>ago
Countv. Wisconsin that it is the request and desire of this County
Board· that another hearing be had relative to the relocation of State
Trunk Highway No. 41 so that all interestEd parties .will I>e giyen a fair
opportunitv to express their opinio1lll in regard to said relocatIOn.
.
Submitted by:
E. F. RADKE.
On motion to suspend the rules CARRIED. On motion to adopt the
res~lmion LOST . . . Ayes 14-Bartlett, Gater, Cotter, DrexlEr, Heckner,
Heigl. Howe, Hughes, Kannenl>el'g, Koch, Metzig.. Neuschafer, Radke,
Werth . . . Nayes 26 . . . Excused-Jackson, Kltz. Aoo€1lt-Melgher,
Eeithamer.
On motion board adjourned until 1 :30 P M.
AFTERNOON SESSION

Board met pursuant to adjournment and called to order I>y Chr.
J. F. Shea.

CHAIRMAN TO APPROVE CO~IMITTEE WORK
The following Resolution No.7 was presented:WHEREAS it has been customary in the past for the Committee
chairman of each of the several committees of the Winnebago CO?Dty
Board to approve the claims for per diem and mileage for comnuttee
work of the various committee members, and
WHEREAS good business practice requires that the chairmen of
the committeeS should approve any such claim submitted by a committee member, for payment by Winnebago County,
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that all claims of the
several members of the County Board for per diem and mileage for
committee work have the approval of the chairman of the committee
involved in each case, before the same may be allowed by the Winnebago County Board.
Dated May 19th, 1941.
Submitted by:HOWARD N. HOWE, Supervisor
On motion rules suspended . . . re: HOWe . . . On motion to adopt
t,he resolution CARRIED. (Acclamation.)
On motion by Supervisor Cotter, seconded by SuperVisor Drexler
that Resolution NO.5 be reconsidered, CARRIED.
RESOLUTION NO.5-ALLOCATION S. T. H. ALLOTMENTS relative to Plan 2 for Highway Construction was again before the board.
On motion by Supervisor Kornder which was seconded to amend to
strike out the last item "$100,000 for U. S. Highway 41 from Brook's
Corners to Neenah CARRIED. Ayes 24. Nayes IS-Bartlett. Caswell.
Clark, Fisher, Gunz, Howley, Mortensen, Kittleson, Korotev. Landgraf,
Macke, Pingry, Pope, Prebensen. Raddatz, Sonnenberg,.Tank. Shea . . .
Excused, Werth . . . Absent. Selthamer . . . Mouon to adopt the
amended resolution LOST . . . Ayes 19-Cater, Clark, Crowley, Cotter,
Drexler, Hughes, Jackson, Kannenberg, Kezertee, Kitz, Kooh. Kornder,
Metzlg, Mueller. Novotny, Philipp. Radke. Rehbein, Ulrich . . . Nayes
23 . . . Absent, Seithamer . . . Excused, Werth . . .
AIRPORT LAND-FRANK KRIZ COAL CO.
The following Resolution NO.8 was presented:WHEREAS, the Frank Kriz Coal Company. a corporation. of Oshkosh, Wisconsin. desires to purchase from Winnebago O)unty the tract
of land heNinafter described, and
WHERF..AS, said described lands are part of a tract recently acQuired by Winnebago County for atrport purposes, and
WHEREAS, said lands hereinfater dereribed, which the Frank
Kriz Coal Company desires to acquire, are of no value to Winnebago
County far airport purposes, inasmuch as they are so situated as to
c,., of no value for the landing or taking-off of airplanes, building site,
or other purposes, and
WHEREAS. the said Frank Kriz Coal Company has offered the
sum of $250.00, which is a fair price for said lands,
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED, that Winnebago County
sell to the Frank Kriz Coal Company, a Wisconsin corporation with its
principal place of business at Oshkosh, Wisconsin, the follOwing described tract of land in Winnebago County, more particularly described
IL" follaws:That part of the Easterly 60 feet of that part of the West % of the
North East '4 of section 35-18-16 lying west.erly of the Right of Way
of the Wisconsin Central Railway Company, bounded on the North by
the South line of Twentieth StrEet, and on the south and east by the
West line of the Sixty f!lOt tract of land heretofore convryed to Frank
Kriz by deed recarded In Winnebago County Registry in Volume 466
on page 473, excepting therefrom the Easterly 6 feet thereof;
and that the proper county officials are instructed to. upon the receipt
of ~ald sum ,?f $250.00 from the Frank. Kriz Coal Company execute and
deliver to said company a deed to SRld tract from Winnebago County
Dated May 19th. 1941.
Submitted by:JOSEPH CATER, Supervisor,
Referred to the Aviation Committee
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SALARY INCREASE-CLERK OF MUNICIPAL COURT
The following Resolution NO.9 was presented:WIS1':'b~~l-:~OARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO COUNTY,
Gentlemen:W~EAS, the salary of the office of the Clerk of Municipal Court
for the CIty of O.shkooh, Winnfbago County. Wisconsin, has been twice
reduced WIthm the last few years from the sum of $200.00 per month
to $16Q.00 per month. and
WHEREAS. the duties of said office have increased, and the load
of work on the Clerk is large and burdensome, and merits a higher
compensation •
. NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of SuperVISOrs of Winnebago County. that the salary of the Clerk of Municipal
Court for the City of Oshkosh and County of Winnebago be increased
forthwith from $160.00 per month to $180.00 per month, the same being
a pa;rtial restoration of the pay formerly a;ttached to said office.
Dated May 16th. 1941.
Submitted by:EDWARD G. SONNENBERG,
Supervisor.
On motion rwes suspended . . . By consent same laid on table
until District Attorney can appear . . .
$5,OOo-COUNTY AIRPORT
The following Resolution No. 10 was presented:WHEREAS, the application of Winnebago County for WPA assistance in construction of the municipaJly owned Winnebago County AirpOrt has been approved, and WPA grant has been authorized. and
WHEREAS, the Aviation Committee of the Winnebago County
Board has conswted with their engineer and have been advised by him
that the sum of approximately $5,000.00 will be required for improvement and development of the said Airport for immeidate work to be
done on the Airport, and
WHEREAS, it is to the best mterests of said AirpOrt that the work
of grading, draining, and other improvements on said AirpOrt be undertaken immediately,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of
Supervisors of Winnebago County, that the Aviation Committee of the
Winnebago County Board is hereby authorized and directed to undertake the initial work on the improvement and develpOment of the
Winnebago County municipaJly owned airport, and to undertake, in
connection with the WPA assistance to be furnished by the Federal
Government, the grading and dTllining of said field and such other improvements as can be made in the near future, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, tbat there is hereby appropriated
from the Contingent Fund the sum of $5,000.00 for the use of said
prOject.
Dated May 19th, 1941.
Submitted by:AVIATION COMMITTEE.
ROY C. KITTLESON
BYRON GUm
L. W. CLARK
MARTIN H. KITZ
EDWARD G. SONNENBERG.
On motion rules suspended . . . General discussion by the board.
On motion to adopt the resolution CARRIED. Ayes 23. Nayes 19 Bartlett, Cater. Heckner, Heigl, Howe, Howley, Hughes, Jackson, Korotev, Landgraf Meigher Metzig, Mortensen, Neuschafer, Pmgry, Pope,
Prebemen. Tank, Werth . . . Absent. Kornder, Seithamer.
BONDS & SALARIES COlUJUITTEE REPORT
The following RepOrt No.2 was read:TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO COUNTY. WIS
Gentlemen:Your Bonds and Salaries Committee has had under consideration
th-e resolution in regard to the position of "Stenograr>her to Treasurer,"
.fubmltted by Supervisor Kannenberg on March 11th, 1941. and callmg
for an amendment to the Salary Schedule, changing the title to the
pOstion to "Assistant Deputy Treasure,:," and changing the salary as
provided in said resolution to read. fIrSt year $960.00, second year
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$1 08000 and third year and thereafter $1,200.00, and your Committee
has llkewise had under consideration a resolution submitted by. super!
visor Kannenberg under the same date, in regard to the POSltlO!1. 0
"Assistant to the Treasurer..' and a salary change for said positIOn
providing that the salary for the same shall be $1,200.00 for the fll~t
year, $1,350.00 the second year, and $1,500.00 for the third year and

the~~~r'committee begs lEave to report that after careful study of
both the said resolutions the Committee recommends the adoptIOn of
the same.
Dated May 6th, 1941.
Submitted by:Bonds & Salaties Committee.
J.P.PREBENSEN
V. M. LANDGRAF
L. W.CLARK
ARNOLD C. WERTH
A, J. KORNDER.
On motion accepted.
Resolution No. 1()-March, 1941, seSSion.
INCREASE SALARY-L. ENGBRETSON
Regarding increase in salary for· Lucile Engbretson was before the
board .. On motion to adopt the resolution CARRIED. Ayes 27, Nayes
15-Bartlett, Cater ( Crowley, Drexler, Fisher, Heigl, Howe ,Hughes,
Kuettel, Macke, Meigher, Metzig, Neuschafer. Rehbein, Shea. Abs<nt
Gunz, Seithamer.
Vice Chairman Reckner presiding.
Resolution No. U-March 1941 Session.
INCREASE SALARY-CARL MAlLAHN
Relative to an increase in salary for Carl Mailahn was before the
board. Motion made and seconded to amend to read an inerease in
~alary to $1,500 per year for Deputy Treasurer, Deputy Clerk of Courts.
Deputy County Clerk, Deputy Register of Deeds, County Stenographer,
County Bookkeeper, Deputy Clerk of Municipal Court, Deputy Register
in Probate. LOST (acclamation).
Motion to amend to read $1,300 as a maXimum, instead of $1.500
LOST (AccD. General discussion by the board. On motion to adopt
the resolution CARRIED. Ayes 24, Nayes 17, Bartlett, Cater, Crowley,
Drexler, FisherhGUnz, Reigel, Howe HugheR, Jackson, Kuettel. Meigher,
Metzig, Neuse afer, Pingry, Raddatz, Rehbein. Absent, Kittleson,
Seithamer, Shea.
TAX DEED COlUMITTEE-4TH WARD, NEENAH
The following Report No.3 was read:TO THE WINNEBAGO COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS WIS,
Gentlemen:
Your Tax Deed Committee respectfully report they have had under
consideration the petition of John Heigl, relating to cancellation of Tax
Deed No. 96547, and recommend the passage of the following resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED that Tax Deed No. 96547, covering Lots 19 and
20, Block 27, Ladd's Subdivision of Parts of Lots 1 & 2, BlOCk 27 according to Palmer's Map. Fourth Ward. City of Neenah, be and it is hereby
ordered cancelled upon paymmt of taxes as hereby provided; that
Adolph Blair. the occupant of the property, pay $25.00 to the county
treasury by May 20, 1941, and further pays $10.00 by June 20. 1941
and every thirty days thereafter on the 1933 and 1934 taxes until such
taxes are completely paid, and further provided Mr. Blair then starts
payment at the rate of $10.00 per month on the 1935 taxes and pays
regularly at the rate of $10.00 per month until the taxes for that
year are paid in full.
Dated this 16th day of May A. D., 1941.
R.erpectfuUy submitted,
CLARENCE FISHER
F. H. METZIG
MARTIN R. KITZ
WALTER KOCH
GEO. H. MACKE
Tax Deed Committee.
On motion report accepted and resolution adopted
Ayes-41, Absent Kittleson, Seithamer, Shea.
.
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RESOLUTION NO.9-CLERK MUNICIPAL COURT SALARY
Regarding an increase in salary for Clerk of Municipal Court was
taken off the table. G€neral discussion. On ·motion to adopt LOST.
Ayes 7--Clark, Drexler, Heckner, Kezertee, Korotev, Landgraf, Sonnenberg. Nayes 33-Absent, Howley, Mortensen, Seithamer, Shea,
INCREASE SALARY-COUNTY BOOKKEEPER
The following Resolution No. 11 was presented:
To the Honorable, the Board Of Supervisors of Winnebago County.
G€ntlemen:
Be it Resolved by this board that the Salary of N;ell A. Hoffmann
County Bookkeeper, be increased from $1,350.00 to $1,500.00 per year,
and that sufficient money be appropriated from the Contingent Fund
(or this purpose,
May 19, 1941.
ARTHUR REHBEIN
JOSEPH DREXLER
On motion rules suspended and resolution adopted. Ayes 27 Nayes
14. ~artlett, Cater, Crowley, Fisher, Gunz, Heigl, Howe, Macke, Meigher.
Metzlg, Neuschafer, Novotny, Pingry, Raddatz. Absent-Seithamer,
Ulrich, Shea.
Chr. Shea presiding, asked that the board consid"r a Highway
P~am before adjournment and suggested that board go into a Comnuttee of the Whole to discuss the matter. Motion made and seconded
that Board go into a committee of the whole for the Durpose Of discUSSion on Highway Program CARRIED. Chr. Shea appointed SupervISOr Sonnenberg to preside.
After discussion-Motion made and seconded that Hoard go out at
the Committee of the Whole CARRIED. Board arose.
On motion board adjourned until Monday. Mav 26 at 10 a. m.
ARTHUR E. HEDKE, Clerk.

THIRD DAY
Supervisor's Room
Oshkosh, Wis., Monday. May 26, 1941
Winnebago County Board met pursuant to adjournment and called
to order by Chr. J. F. Shea.
Ful! board present with the exception of Supervisor Seithamer.
Minutes of previous meetinj? approved as read.
A communication from the American Red Cross aSking for office
space in the court house was read. Motion to refer to Public Building
Committee. Motion to amend 'with authority to act" CARRIED. Motion
as amended CARRIED. Ayes 27, Nayes 14-Cater. Drexler, JackSOn,
KJtz, Koch, Korotev, Landgraf, Macke, Meigher, Seithamer, Novotny,
Philipp, Radke, Rehbein, Sonnenberg, Tank, Absent Kannenberg ..
Accounts were read and referred to the proper committee.
STATE TRUNK JIIGlIWAY CONSTRUCTION
The following Resolution No. 12 was presented:WHEREAS: The State Highway C01IlllJ.ission has estimated that
the sum of One Hundred Twenty-three Thousand Six Hundred Eightyone and 86/100 Dollars ($123,681.86) will become available at the end
ot the fiscal year ending June 30. 1941, under subsection (4) of Section 2Q.49 and subsection (3) and (4) of Section 84.03, as state aid for
the improvement of the State Trunk Highway System in the county
in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 84 of the Statutes. but
that its exact amount will not be known until after June 30. 1941.
BE IT RESOLVED: That the said sum shaU be expended in the
foUoWing manner, to-wit:
1. The sum of $94,702.34 for the reconstruction of marked U. S. H.
41 and 45 on JackSon Drive between Algoma'Blvd, and Murdock Street.
2, The sum of $3 900.00 for the improvement by laying storm sewer
and clOSing the open' ditch on S. T. H. 150 from the Junction With
U. S. H. 41 to the West City Limits of Neenah.
3. The sum of $25,079.52 for the improvement by grading, draining
and concrete surfacing of U. S. H. 41 on the Official Location from Neenah to Brooks Corners, approximately 7.0 miles. and
WHEREAS There is an unexpended balance of state trunk highway
allotment funds ot $15,297.66 previously allotted to S. T. H. 21, the OshkOsh-Westerly Road,
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BE IT RESOLVED, That such balance of $15,297.66 be transferred
and expended for the recunstruction of marked U. S. H. 41 and 45 on
Jackson Drive between Algoma Blvd. and Murdock Street, and
f
WHEREAS, There is an unexpended balan~ from al!otments 0
previous years of apprOlomately One Hundred Eighteen Thousand Dol-

lars~~llT~~OLVED,

That such sum shal! be expended on the fol-

10wi~~ ~:0=e~ts$2~~~itior

the reconst~uction of marked U. S. H.
41 and 45 on Jackson Drive between Algoma Blvd and Murdock Street.
2. The sum of $93,000 fm the improvement by grading, draining
and concrete surfacing of U. S. H. 41 on the official location from
Neenah to Brooks Corners, approximately 7.0 miles.
WHEREAS Public welfare and the best inte~ of travel make it
nwessary to complete the improvement of U. S. H. 41 on the official
location from Neenah to Brooks Corner, approximately 7.0 miles, and
the funds currently available are not suffiCient for such purpose.
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, That the State Highway Commission is hereby petitioned to advance the sum of $120,000 for such
improvement, the amount so advanCed to be deducted from the 1942
State Trunk Highway allotment to become available for WinnEbago
County, all as as provided in Section 84.03 (5), Wisconsin statutes.
Resolution presented May 26, 1941.
ERNST RADDATZ
A. J. KORNDER
W. C. CASWELL
HENRY SCHULTZ.
On motion rilles suspended. Mr. Empey Highway Engineer explained the program. Gennal discussion by the board.
Supervisor Hugh.-s moved that each supervisor be furnished with
a mimeograph copy of the proposed resolutions LOST. Ayes 14Bartlett, Cater, Cotter, Crowley, Heckner, Heigl, Howe Hughes, Kittleson, Kuettel, Metzig, Mueller, Neuschafer, Radke. Nayes 28. Absent
Meigher, Seithamer. On motion to adopt the resolution CARRIED.
AYES 32, Nayes l()-Bartlett. Cater, Cotter, Howe, Hughes, Koch, Kuettel,
Landgraf, Metzig, Pope, Absent, Meigh"T, Seithamer.
$75,000 ROAD B01'rD ISSUE
Providing for issuing county bonds for highway improvement.
The following Resolution No. 13 was presented:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the County Board of Winnebago County,
Wisconsin, that for the purpose of the improvement of portions of the
state trunk highway system as hereinafter specified, the said C<>unty
shal! issue its series "H-A," non-taxable, semi-annual interest payment
COUpon bonds, as provided in SEction 67.13 of the Wisconsin Statutes, in
a fonn approved by the State Highway Commission. in the aggregate
amounting to Seventy Five Thousand Dollars ($75,000.00) and bearing
intere.>t at a rate not to exceed five per cent (5%) per annum, payable
semi-annually on the first day of April and the first day of October of
each year; that prin<:ipal and interest of said bonds shal! be payable at
the office of the County Treasurer of said County at Oshkosh Wisconsin; said bonds shall be numbered consecutively' beginning with No.
1; they shall be of the denomination of One Thousand Dollar ($1.000.00)
and they shall mature and become due and payable within not to exceed twenty (20) years from date of issue, and at such time or times
as the County Board shall hereafter detennine.
The said bonds ~halJ be issued and negotiated by the Chainnan of
t~ County Board, the County Clerk, and the County Highway Comnuttee, as authonzed by subsequent resolUtions of the County Board
from time to time as funds are required to pay for the hereinafter
specified contemplated improvements.
That the follOWing amounts ~hal1 be allotted from the proceeds of
the sale of said bonds and from all other highway construction funds
heretofore or hereafter accruing to Winnebago County for the construction of the roads as hereinafter named for their improvement by
grading, draining and surfacing with Portland Cement ConCl'€te or
'4~o~;~ble surfacing approved by the State Highway CommLosion of

Route
Name of Road
Miles
Amount
1. U. S. H. 41 (Official Location) Neenah-Brooks Comer 7.0 • 75,000.00
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That there shall be raised and
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there is hereby le~ied upon all taxable property, both real and personal
Wlthm the said Winnebago County, Wiscon~in, a direct annual ir~
repealable tax sufficient to pay the interest on said bonds as it 'falls
due, and also to pay and discharge the principal thereof as such
prmcIpal falLs due.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the County Clerk be and here_
by is directed to cause this resolution to be publtshed once in a news~~J;f;~h~. which the county ordinances and proceedings axe generally
Resolution presented May 26, A. D .. 1941.
ERNST RADDATZ
A. J. KORNDER
W. C. CASWELL
HENRY SCHULTZ.
On motion to adopt the resolution CARRIED. Ayes 32. Nayes 10.
Bartlett, Cater, Cotter, Howe, Hughes, Koch. Landgraf, Metzig, Mueller,
Pope. Absent Meigher, Seithamer.
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUE Al\'1) SALE OF $75,000.00 OF SERIES
"R-A" NON-TAXABLE HIGHWAY Il\IPROVEl\IENT COUNTY BONDS

The following Resolution No. 14 was presented:WHEREAS, at a regularly convened meeting held on May 26, 1941,
the County Board of Winnebago County, State of Wisconsin, did determine by resolution number 13, dUly adopted, to raise money for the
purpose of the improvement of portions of the state trunk highway system located within the said county of Winnebago, by issuing nontaxable, semi-annual interest payment coupon bonds, to be known as
Series "H-A," in the aggregate amounting to Seventy Five Thousand
Dollars 1$75,000.(0). the proceeds thereof to be expended on certain
Specified improvements in proportions as determined by the said resolutIOn adopted by the said county board; and
WHEREAS. it appears that 32 votes were cast in favor of issuing
said bonds and 10 votes were cast against issuing said bonds, there havmg been 2 absent members of said board; and
. WHEREAS. necessity for providing funds for construction of said
highways exists and it is desired, of the bonds as so authorized, at this
tIme to provide for the issuance, sale, and negotiation of said bonds in
the amount of Seventy Five Thousand Dollars ($75,000.00)'
NOW. THEREFORE, Be it and it is hereby resolved by the County
Board of Winnebago County, Wisconsin, as follows:
SECTION 1. That it is hereby found and determined that at
the County Board meet~ above referred to. duly callEd and held in
the Court House in said County, more than a majority of the members thereof voted in fa Vat of issuing said bonds.
SECTION 2. That necessity nOW exists for providing funds in the
amount of Seventy-five Thousand Dollars ($75,000.00) for construction
work upon said highways. and bonds in that amount are hereby
authorized to be Issued
That said bonds bC dated October 1, 1941; be of the denomination
of One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) Each; be numbered from 1 to 75,
both numbers included; be due and payable in numerical order as
follows:
Numbers 1 to 75, aggregating $75,000.00, due April I, 1943.
That said bonds shall bear interest at the rate of one per cent
(1 %) per annum, payable April I, 1942. and semi-annually the~eafter
on April 1 and October 1 of each year, and be payable both prmCIpai
and intETest in lawful money of the United States at the office of the
County Treasurer of said county at Oshkosh, WiscOnsin.
That said bonds be signed by the Ohairman of the County Board
and the County Clerk in their official capaCities, and be sealed with
the county seal and that the Interest accruing on said bond~ be
evidenced by coupons thereto attached, signed with the facsimile
signa tures of said officers.
That said bonds be in the form approved by the State Highway
Commicsion as required by law.
SECTION 3. That said bonds or any portion thereof as may seem
n~essary to the body authorized to make the sale thereof, shall be
sold by the Cbairman of the County Board, the County Clerk, and the
County Highway Committee, SUch sale to be conducted In accordance
WIth the provisions of Section 67.08 of the Statutes, and the actIOn ,?f
said officials in making sale of said bonds shall be bmdmg upon thIS
IS

County Board, providing that said. bonds shall not be sold for Ie's
than the par value thereof. as proVlded by law.
SECTION 4. That there Is hereby levied a direct. annual iI"!epeal able tax upon all the taxable property both real and personal. 10 sald
county sufficient in amount to pay and for the express purpose of pa.yinlr the interest on such bonds as it falls due. and also 1A! pay and dIs1char!r" the principal thereof at maturity: that said dU"ect. annua.
irrepealable tax is hereby levied uoon all the taxable ~roper~y both
real and personal. in said county for each of the years whlle. saId bonds
or any of them are outstanding: that said direct. annual. lfrepealable
tax is hereby levied upon all the taxable property. both real and personal. in said county in amounts sufficient for the payment of all of
such principal and all of such interest as the same matures a.nd become
due and payable: and that principal andlor interest maturmg at any
time during the life of said bonds when there shall be insufficient funds
on hand to pay the same shall be promptly paid when due, from the
general funds of the county. and that the said general funds be ~e
imbursed in a like amount out of the proceeds of the taxes hereby leVIed
when the same shali have been collected: said direct, annual, irrepeala.ble tax upon all the taxable property. both real and personal. in said
county which is hereby levied is in the following amounts and for the
vears specified. to-wit:
For the year 1941. a tax sufficient to raise the sum of $750.00. to pav
interest maturing April 1 and October 1. 1942.
For the year 1942. a tax sufficient to ratse the sum of $75,375.00,
being $375.00 to pay interest maturing April 1. 1943 and $75,000.00 to pay
principal maturing April 1. 1943.
SECTION 5. That Section 330.23 of the Wisconsin statutes shall
apply to this issue of bonds. The County Clerk is hereby instructed to
submit said bond. and a certified copy of all of the proceedings preliminary to the issuance thereof to the Attorney General of Wisconsin
(or his examination and certificate of validity.
SECTION 6. That these bonds shall not be issued or sold until
after the expiration of thirty dayS frem the adoption of this resolution.
SECTION 7. That all resolutions and orders heretofore adopted and
entered in conflict herewith be and the same are hereby repealed. and
all such resolutions and orders consistent herewith are herebv reaffirmed.
.
Resolution presented May 26, A. D., 1941.
ERNST RADDATZ
A. J. KORNDER
W. C. CASWELL
HENRY SCHULTZ.
On motion rules suspended and resolution adopted. AYes 33, Nayes
9-Bartlett, Cater. Cotter, Howe. HUMes. Koch, La.ndgraf. Metzig. Pope.
Absent: Meigher, Seithamer.
On motion board adjourned until 1 :30 P. M.
AFTERNOON SESSION
Board met pursuant to adjournment and calJed to order bv Chr.
J. F. Shea.
HIGHWAY MACHINERY AT AIRPORT
The follOwing Resolution No. 15 was presented:~EAS, !t.is propose~ to do considerable work in the way of
gradmg and dz:amm~ the Wmn,bal() County muniCipally owned AirpOrt ill connection WIth WPA asSIStance in the very near future. and
WHEREAS, the highway equipment presently owned bv Winn"bago
County would be very useful in the proposed work.
N~W THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of
SupervISors of Winnebago C~unty, that the County Highwav equipment
shaH be !Ised wherever poSSIble in the grading work and such other
work as It may perform on the Winnebago County Airport, and th3t
the. HIgh way Department shaH De reimbursed for the use of such
eqmpment at rates for the use of said equipment as the Highwav Committee shalJ detelmme to be fair and proper
Dated May 19th. 1941.
.
Submitted by:AVIATION COMMITTEE
ROY C. KITTLESON
.
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EDWARD G. SONNENBERG
MARTIN H. KITZ
L. W. CLARK
BYRON GUNZ.
On motion rUles suspended . . . General discussion On motion to
adopt tl)e resolution CARRIED . . . Ayes 24. Nayes 15-Bartlett Caswell. HeIgl. Howe. Hughes. Jackson, Landgraf Meigher Mortensen NeuSChafer, Pingry. Pope, Prebensen, Tank, Werth . . . Absent: Kornder,
Raddatz. Radke. Seithamer. Ulrich.
E. C. JOOST CLAIlII
The follo\<ing Report No.4 was read:TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO COUNTY:~ntlemen:-

Your Highway Committee. to which was referred the claim of Mr.
E. C. Joo<st. of New London, Wisconsin, for $41.80 to reimburse the said
claimant for two front tire tubes and tires allegedly burst on a bump
on County Highway "W" not far from the Rat River Bridge. begS leave
to report that they have examined the claim and the correspondence
relative to it and recommend the disallowance of the claim.
The claimant states that the county was extremely negligent in not
having placed a bump sign near the bump.
.
The Committee feel" in this connection that inasmuch as this same
road was on that day in auestion traveled by the general public without
injury to person or property of any other user of said highway. so far
as the Committee kno\<'s. and as investigation indicates that there was
no bump on the highway at that time, making advisable the erection
of bump signs, It will be very noor policy for the County Board to allow
a claim of this character.
Dated May 19th, 1941.
Submitted bY:HIGHWAY COMMITTEE.
ERNST RADDATZ
HENRY SCHULTZ
A. J. KORNDER
W. C. CASWELL
J. F. ULRICH.
On motion accepted . . .
REPORT OF THE SOCIA.L SECURITY COMllllTTEE
The following Report No.5 was :read:
TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS:
Your Social Security Committee to whom was referred the communication from Burnett County. rElative to medical care for Social
Security Aid Clients.' begS leave to report that we have given the resolUtion careful consideration and do not approve of it in Its present form.
We, therefore, suggest that it be amended in order that there may
be no question as to what amount of such expenses the State and the
County shall bear The attached resolution is recommended by vour
committee for adoption.
May 19th. 1941
ROBERTM.HECKNER
EARL HUGHES
T. J. COTTER
GEO.KUETTEL
JOSEPH F. DREXLER.
On motion accepted . . .
LEGISLATION FOR RELIEF MEDICAL BILLS
The fol1owin~ Resolution No. 16 was presented:
WHEREAS Extraordinary Medical and hospital bills are frequently
incurred by recipients of social security aids during their last illness,
and whereas these bills are frequently left for the town 01 legal settlement to pay and often no funds are available to meet the oblIgatIOn,
THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED. that ~he CO!-lnty board of Winnebago County respectfully petitlons the Wlsconsm legislature to SO
amend the statutes that county pension administr!'t?rs will ~ able to
~Quidate current medical and hospital b!lls rernallllllif unpaId at the
tIme of death of a beneficiary of the SOCIal seCurity 9.1ds, III the same
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manner as now provided [or funeral ex~nses. the state Depart;.ment
of Public Welfare to reimburse the countIes for 80 % of such medlCal
expenses to be paid in the same manner and at the same tuue as the
other Social SeCurity reimbursements.
May 19th. 1941.
ROBERT M RECKNER
EARL HUGHES
T. J. COTTER
GEO KUETTEL
JOSEPHF.DREXLER
on motion to adopt CARRIED (accl.).
EDUCATION COMrtUT'IEE-NEENAH CHARGES
Tbe followin!( RepOrt No.6 was read:To the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County. Wisconsin:
Gentlemen:
Your Education Committee hereby repOrts that it has had under
consideration a bill for $8.75 from the Board of Education. Neenah,
Wisconsin for tuition of Billy W. Reese. Jr. a relief charge who attended first grade in the city schools of Neenah for five weeks from
December 13. 1939, to January 31. 1940.
On investigation the committee has found that said charge was a
resident of the Town of Granville. Milwaukee County during this time
stated above and therefore recommends that the bill be disallowed.
Your Committee respectfully recommends the adoption of the following resolution:BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago
County, Wisconsin. that the claim of the Board of Education. Neenah.
Wisconsin. for $8.75 for tuition for Billy W. Reese from December 13.
1939. to January 31, 1940, be disallowed.
Dated May 19th. 1941.
Respectfully submitted.
CLARENCE FISHER
F. H. METZIG
EDWIN RADDATZ.
On motion repOrt accepted and resolution adopted. Ayes 40. Absent:
Kittleson. Kornder, Raddatz, Seithamer . . .
EDUCATION COMMITTEE-GREEN LAKE COUNT}:
The following Report No.7 was read:To the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County. Wisconsin:
Gentlemen:
Your Committee on Education who has had under consideration a
bill for $139.75 from Green Lake County for a pOrtion of the County
School Aid {or districts joint with Winnebago County would recommend
the passage ot the following resolution:Whereas SeCtion 59.075 (2). Laws of Wisconsin. 1939. provide that:"In any case where a school diStrict lies in more than one county. then
the county in which such elempntary teachers during the preceding year
are employed as so certified shall be reimbursed from any other county
in which such school dsitrict lies for its share of such two hundred and
fifty dollars for the number of such elementary teachers in the \I'hole
district in the SaID£ ratio as the assessed valuation of the property of
such school district lying in such other county bears to the assessed
valuation of all the property in the whole district." . . .
. And. whereru;, Green Lake County has three districts joint with
Wmnebago County. as indicated in the following tabulation as certified
by the County Superintendent of Schools of Green Lake County:
Percent
Amount
Valuation
Due
Due
Valuation
In Green
Green
Total
in Green Winnebago
Lake
Lake
Valuation Lake County
County County
County
Jt. No.1
Berlin and
Nepeuskun
$130,000
$112,600
$17,400
13.4
$ 33.50
Jt. NO.8
Berlin and
Nepeuskun
198.000
113.800
84.200
42.5
106.25
II

Jt. No. 12

Berlin and
Nepeuskun .... 137,000
86,900
50,100
36.5
0.0
Now, therefore. BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of Winnebago County that the claim of Green Lake County. Wisconsin, in the
sum of $139.75 be allowed ...and paid to the treasure of Green Lake
County.
Dated May 19th. 1941.
Respectfullv submitted,
CLARENCE FISHER
F. H. MEI'ZIG
EDWIN RADDATZ.
On motion report ac<:epted. resolution adopted . . . Ayes 42, Absent:
Kittleson. Seithamer . . .
EDUCATION COMMITTEE-TOWN OF NEENAH
The following RepOrt No.8 was read:
Genfi~:e~~oard of Supervisors of Winnebago County. Wisconsin:-

Your Committee on Education has had under consideration two
claims of School District No.4 of the Town of Neena.h, as follows:
(1) Tuition for Eleanor Heider. Beverly Heider. and Etola Heider.
the children of Andrew Heider of Route No.1, Neenah, Wisconsin, for a total of $75.00 for the school year 1938-39.
(2) Tuition for the above named children for a total of $83.04 for
the school year 1939-40.
On recommendation of District Attorney Lewis C. Magnusen your
COmmittee on Education would recommend: 0) that Claim No.1 be
c1isalloWed, as. in his opinion. this claim accrued prior to the passage
of Chapter 333. Laws of 1939, and (2) that Claim No 2 be allowed for
Such length of time as the Heider chlidren were county-at-Iarge charges
of Winnebago County, namely. from December 6 1939. to April 24 1940.
Smce this period would involve 18 weeks or one-half of the legal school
year. therefore DiEtrict No.4. Town of Neenah. would be reimbursed in
the amount of $41.52.
Your Committee on Education respectfully recommends the adoption
of the folowing resolution:Now. therefore BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of WinnebagO County, Wisconsin. that (1) the claim of School DiEtrict No.4,
Town of Neenah, for tuition for the Heider children for the school year
1938-39 for a total of $75.00 be c1isallowed, and (2) that the pOrtion of
the claim for tuition for the Heider children for the schOOl year 1939·40
which accrued during the weeks from December 6. 1939 to April 24,
1940. for a total of $41.52 during which time said children were countyat-large charges. be allowed and Daid to the treasurer of said district.
Dated May 19th, 1941.
Respectfull:v submitted:
CLARENCE FISHER
EDWIN RADDATZ
F. H. METZIG.
On motion report acceDted . . . Resolution laid over until neXt
session . . .
EDUCATION CO~rnIITTEE-OUTAGAMIE COUNTY
The following Report No. 9 was read:
.
To the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wisconsm:
Gentlemen:
The Education Committee had under consideration the bill of
OUtagamie Rural Norma! School, Kaukauna,Wisconsin, totaling $76.00
for tUition for Leona VanDensen.
The Committee recommends that this bill be disallowed in view of
the fact that on investigation It found Ch&t during the time the claim
accrued said student established residence for school purposes in Outagam!e County by being employed III a home in Kaukauna where she
worked for her room and board.
Your Committee respectfully recommends the adoption of the fol(owing resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED Dy the .Board of SuperviSal'!? of Winnebago
County. Wi.>consin:-That the claIm of the Outagamle Rural Normal

School, Kaukauna, Wisconsin, in the sum of ,$76.00 for tuition for Leona
\TanDensen for th~ school year 1939-40 be disallowed ..
, Dated May 19, 1941,
~i.'Zi~~ ~~W~d,
F. H, METZIG
EDWIN RADDATZ
On motion report accepted, resolution adopted.
Ayes 41. Excu..<ed, Heckner. Absent, Kittleson, Seithamer.
EDUCATION COMmTTEE-MANITOWOC COUNTY
The following Report No. 10 was reOO:To the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County. Wisconsin:
Gentlemen:
Your Committee on Education has investigated the claim of the
Board of Education. Manitowoc. Wisconsin. for high school tuition for
Kennebh RassmuS5en from 1935-1940 and for Carl Rassmussen from 193540 for a total of $480.16 and recommends that this claim be disallowed
as the above named have been found not to be county-at-large charges
of Winnebago County. Wisconsin. by 'lour Committee.
Your Committee on Education respectfullv recommends the adoption of the folowing resolution:BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago
County, Wisconsin that the claim for High School tuition for Kenneth
and Carl Rassmussen in the sum of $480,16 be dialJowed.
Dated May 19th, 1941.
Respectfully submitted:
CLARENCE FISHER
EDWIN RADDATZ
,P. H. METZIG.
On motion report accepted. resolutoin adopted. Ayes 41. Excused
Heckner. Absent-Kittleson. Seithamer . . .
EDUCATION COJUMITTEE-VILLAGE OF OMRO
The following Report No. 11 was read:
To the Board 01 Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wisconsin.
Gentlemen:
Your Committee on Education has had under consideration the
claim from the Board of Education of the Village of Omro, Wisconsin,
for tuition as {ollows:
11) High School tUition for the school year 1939-'<0 for Gordon
Mlller. Elsie RIce. and Conrad Block, for a total of $298.08.
(2) Grade SchOOl tuition for: Rose Kloberdunz, Jonn Kloberdunz,
Garth Miller, Wenzel Binder, Jr,. Betty Lamb, Orville Tol1ard, Virginia
ToJlard, Marvin Tollard Donald Tollard, Betty Bates, and l.eonard Rice,
for a total of $137,20
On investigation the Committee on Education has found that the
above named, with the exception of the Tollard children, were countyat-large charges during this time and therefore recommends that these
claims be allowed with the exception of such part as was accrued in
behalf of the ToUard children, (1) in the amount of $298,08 for High
S~hool tuition and (2) in the amount of $137.20 minus the $17.36 accrued for the ToJlard children, or $119.84 for Grade School tUition, for
a total sum of $417.92
, Your Committee on Education respectfully recommends the adoption
01 the following resolution:
Now, Therefor~. BE ,IT RESOLVED. by the Collnty Board Of Winnebago County, Wlsconsm, that the claims for tuitIOn of the Board of
Education of the Village of Omro, Wisconsin, be allowed in the sum of
$417.92 and that this amount be paid to the treasurer Ilf the Board of
Education of the amra Village Schools, District No.5,
Dated May 19. 1941.
Respectfully Submitted,
CLARENCE FISHER
F. H. METZIG
EDWIN RADDATZ
Laid over until next session.
APPRAISAL COllMITTEE REPORT
The following Report No. 12 wa~ read:C*nt;~~~~:Honorable Board of Supervisors. Winnebago County. Wis.:
Your Appraisal Committee. consisting of County Treasurer County
Clerk and Supervisor of the Village of amra, Wherein the following
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property is l<?Cated. bell:S leave to report that they have made a survey

of. the followmg properties in Winnebago County. Wisconsin. on which

W=ebago County owns tax dreds. We find delinquent taxes. exclusive
of mterest. assessed valuations and QUit claim value as set forth in the
followmg schedule:
Ass'd
Amt. of
Description
Value
Taxes
VILLAGE OF OMRO
QUit Claim
North Side Addition
Value
North 74 ft. Lot 23 .............. $ 35.00
$ 8.77 )
North 74 ft. Lot 24 .............
25.00
6.60 )
)
Out Lots North of FOx River
Lot 28 ..........................
50.00
11.02 )
North 74 ft. Lot 27 ..............
20.00
4.73 )
--I
$55.00
Total $130.00
$31.12 )
We recommend that there properties be Quit claimed to the first
person filing application for Said property by depoSiting with the
County Treasurer the amounts set forth in the abOve schedule, which
all:lOun~ has been determined upon by the Appraisal Committee, as a
[~tfo~~lt claim value. We recommend the passage of the foliowing resoBE IT RESOLVED. by Winneba"c. County Board of Supervisors
that a quit claim deed be issued by the County Clerk to the first person
who files application for the property described in this report and pays
to the County Treasurer the sum specified for each described property.
DATED this 26th day of May. A. D .• 1941.
EARL E. FULLER.
Countv Treasurer
ARTHUR E. HEDKE,
County Clerk
VAN E. JACKSON.
Supervisor, Village of Omro.
On motion report aecepted. resolution adoPted. Aves 42. ExcusedHeckner. Absent-Seithamer . . .
SARAH ANDREWS-BURIAL CLAIM
The following Report No. 13 was read:TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO COUNTY:Gmtlemen:Your Committee on General Clainls begS leave to report that they
have had under consideration the Jlaim of J. P Plansky Funeral Home
of Omro. for funeral of Mrs. Sarah Andrews. of Omro. Wisconsin, In
the amount of $100.00.
Your Committee finds that said Sarah Andrews was the widow of
Noel Andrews, a deceased soldier, who was honorably discharged from
the United states Army. It appears that he "as a Civil War Veteran.
Your Committee has been adviSed by the District Attorney that
Chapter 45.16 provides that the county shall Pay for the burial of the
widow of an honorably discharged soldier.
Your Committee therefore recommends that the claim be allowed.
and the adoption of the resolution. now
Therefore. be it resolved that the claim of J. P. Planskv for burial
be allOWed and ordered paid.
Submitted bY:COMMITTEE ON GENERAL
CLAIMS:
HOWARD N. HOWE
GORDON E. MORTENSEN
GEO KUETTEL
WALTER KOCH.
On motion report accepted. resolution adapted . . . Ayes 41. Excused-Heckner. Absent-Clark, Selthamer.
GENERAL ACCOUNTS COMllIITTEE--BOWEN STREET PAVING
The following Report No. 14 was read:TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNE·
BAGO COUNTY:Gentl,men:Your Committee on General Clainls begs leave to report that they
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have had under consideration invoice of Fred Wolverton, in the am04t
of $115.00, to jnSpection service for constructing Bowen street pavemen ,
Your Committee, after studY of this ma.tter and exammatlOn of t h e
correspondence involved, and after acquamting themselves With the
facts, recommend that jl<tyment be made of this claim on the basis of
six dayS of work, at the rate of $5.00 Del' day. in all the sum of $30.00,
Dated May 15th. 1941.
Submitted by:COMMITl'EE ON GENERAL
CLAIMS:
HOWARD N. HOWE
GORDON E. MORTENSEN
GEO, KUE'lTEL
WALTER KOCH.
On motion report accepted, resolution adopted. Ayes 42. ExcusedHeckner. Absent--Seithamer. General discussion.
Motion made and seconded that Highway Committee. be instructed
to inquIre wby the Bowen Street Paving by the City of Oshkosh has
not been completed and report back their findings at the next seSSIOn
of this board. CARRIED (aceD.
POOR ACCOUNTS
The folowing Report No. 15 was read:TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO COUNTY,
WISCONSIN:
Gentlemen:
Your COmmittee on Poor beg leave to report they have examined
the follOwing bills, referred to them, and recommended that they be
allowed. disallowed 01' disposed of as set forth in the schedule hereto
annexed:
Name and Nature of Account
Claimed
Allowed
Dr, Mildred Stone Poor in Hospital ,.,' ........ ,$ 5.00
$ 5.00
Pond du Lac County, Care of Poor , .........•. ,' 68.00
68.00
Shawano County. Care of Poor , ...... ,., ...... , 30.79
30.79
Waushara County. Care of Poor ... , ..... , .. , .. , 29.03
27.00
Fond du Lac County. Care of Poor ,., .......... , 313.54
Held Over
Outagamte County, Care of Poor .... , ........... 15.57
Held Over
Outagamie County. Care of Poor ... "."" .. ,... 463.60
Disallowed
Waushara County. Care of Poor ' .. , ... , .•.. ,.,. 219.17
Disallowed
Your committee would recommend the passage of the following
resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago
County. Wisconsin, that the above and foregoing bills, in the amounts
above set forth. which have been allowed by the Committee on Poor
be and the same are hereby ordered jl<tid, and
Be It further resolved that the follOwing accounts be charged back
to their respective taxing districts as foHows:
RESIDENT POOR
Town of Nekimi-Mrs. Virginia Hughes ., ..... "., .. " ....• ,.,., .$68.00
Town of Omro---Henry Brick ................. ,.................. 27,00
Town of Vinland-John Abhold ... , .... , ......... , .. , .. ,.' ..... ,. 30.79
Your committee would recommend the passage of the following
resolution:
Be it resolved by the Board of Supervi.sors of Winnebago County.
Wisconsin. that the above and foregOing bills, in the amounts above
set forth, which have been allowed by the Committee on Poor be and
the same are hereby ordered paid,
Dated Oshkosh. Wis.. May 19th. 1941.
FRAl'IKLIN NEUSCRAFER
ARTHUR P. KANNENBERG
L. W. CLARK.
Abse~~ ~~i:~~~P:-e~' resolution adopted. Ayes 42. Excused Reckner,
.JUSTICE AND CONSTABLE ACCOUNTS
The folloming Report No. 16 was plesented:WIS~~~~:BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO COUNTY,
Gentlemen:
Your Committee on Justices and Constables beg leave to rePOri the:y
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have examined the following bill.s. referred to them, and rreommend
that they be allowed, disallowed or dispooed of as set forth in the schedule hereto annexed:
Name and Nature ot Account
Claimed
Allowed
Clinton J. Bauer. Officer's Fees ........ : ....... $205.05
$205.05
John A. Moore, Traveling Expense ................ 32.23
32.23
Mercy Hospital. Examination ....................
3.00
3.00
Ray J Fink, Justice's Fees ...................... 14.85
14.85
Gaylord C. Loehning. Justice's Fees ............ 29.39
29.39
E. H. Radtke. Justice's Fees ..................... 39.60
39.60
reso~~~n:committee would recommend the passage of the following
. Be it resolved by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County.
Wlsconsm. that the above and foregOing bills. in the amounts above
set forth, which have been allowed by the Committ~ on Justices and
Constables be and the same are hereby ordered paid.
Dated Oshkosh, Wis .. May 19th. 1941.
JOSEPH CATER
RUDOLPH NOVOTNY
FRANK T. MUELLER
J. H. TANK
JAMES D. HOWLEY.
On motion accepted resolution adopted. Aves 42, Excused Heckner
Absent Seithamer . . .
INSANE EXAMINATION ACCOUNTS
The following Report No. 17 was read:TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO COUNTY,
WISCONSIN:
•
Gentlemen:
Your Committee on Insane begs leave that they have examined the
following bills. referred to them. and recommended that they be allowed.
dlSallowed or disposed of as set forth 1n the schedule hereto annexed.
Name and Nature of Account
Claimed
Allowed
Dr. J. E. Schein, Sanity Ex....................... $ 4.80
$ 4.80
Dr. J. M. Fraser. Sanity Ex. .....................
4.20
4.20
Dr. L. O. Shemanski. Sanity & Wis. Gen. Hospital 14.70
14.70
Dr. Geo. N. Pratt. Sanitv & Wis. Gen Hospital .. 11.00
11.00
Dr. Henry A Romberg. Sanity Ex. .............. 4.20
4.20
Dr. M. C. Raines. Sanity Ex.......... ,.......... 46.80
46.80
Dr. Ray F. Wagner. Sanity Ex. ..................
4.20
4.20
Dr. F. G. Jensen, Sanity Ex. ...... .............. 4.25
4.20
Dr. Henry A. Romberg Sanity Ex. ...•.........•
4.20
4.20
Dr. R. A. Jensen, Sanity Ex. .................... 4.50
4.50
Your Committee would recommend the passage of the followmg
resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED by t·he Board of Supervisors of Winnebago
County. Wisconsin. thai. the above and foregoing bills ~n the amounts
above set forth. which have been allowed by the CommIttee on Insane
be and the same are hereby ordered paid.
Dated Oshkosh. Wis., May 16th iiikUR A. REHBEIN
A
J. H. TANK
EDWIN RADDATZ
RUDOLPH NOVOTNY
ARNOLD C. WERTH.
On motion accepted, resolution adopted. AYes 41. Excused Heckner,
Absent Seithamer . . .

SHERIFF AND CORONER'S ACCOUNTS
The following Report No. 18 was read:TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO COUNTY
WISCONSIN:
Gentlemen:
Your Committee on Sheriff's and Coroner's beg leave to report
they have examined the following bills, refer~ed to them, and recon,tmended that they be allowed, diBallowed or dlSpooed of as set forth m
the schedule hereto annexed:
.
Name and Nature of Account
Claimed
Allowed
Julius G. Holtz, Board of Prisoners •............. $531.20
$530.95
Z3

Amonson-Gomoll Co .. Stmographic Expenses .... 18.25
18.25
Your committee would reeommend the passage of the following

reso~~i~r:resOIV€d

by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County.
Wisconsin. that the above and foregoing bills. in the amounts. abo,e
.~~t forth. whieh have been allowed by the committee on Shertff sand
Coroner's be and the same are hereby ordered paId.
Dated Oshkosh. Wis .• May 16th, ],9i!: PREBENSEN
J. W. MEIGHER
J. H. TANK
WALTER KOCH.
On motion accepted, resloution adopted. Ayes 41, Excused: Heckner.
Absent: Nmschafer, Seithamer . . .
C01Ul\lITTEE WORK PAY
The following Report No. 19 wa£ read:TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO COUNTY.
WISCONSIN:
Gentlemen:
Your Committee cn General Account., beg leave to report they
have Examined the follewing bills, referred to them, and recommended
tha ~ they be aIlowed. disallowed or dispooed of as set forth in the
schedule hereto annexed:
Name and Nature of Account
ClaimEd
Allowed
Frank Bartlett. Committee Work ................. $ 17.52
$ 17.52
L. W. Clark. Committee Work ................... 15.36
1536
T. J. Cotter, Committee Work.................... 15.36
15.36
E. J. Crowley. Committee Work.................. 21.84
21.84
Joseph F. Drexler. Committee Work............. 15.72
1572
Claren~ Fisher, Committee Work................ 13.60
13.60
Byron Gunz, Committee Work ................. :. 27.40
27.40
Robert M. Heckner. Committee Work ............ 20.76
2076
Howard N. Howe, Committee Work ............•. 10.48
10.48
James D. Howley, Committee Work ............ , 2Q.76
20.76
Earl Hughes, Committee Work ................... 26.24
2624
Van E. Jackson. Committee Work ..........•...•. 25.76
25.76
A. P. Kannenberg, Committee Work .............. 10.24
10.24
Lyman Kezertee, Committee Work ............... 10.24
10.24
Roy C. Kittleson. Committee Work ......•....... 26.12
26.12
Martin H. Kitz, Committee Work ..........•..... 20.36
2().36
Walter Kceh. Committee Work ................. 15.72
1572
A. J. Kornder, CommittEe Work..................
5.12
5.12
C. A. Korolev, Committee Work .................
6.80
6.80
G20rge H. Kuettel. Committee Work ............ 21.44
21.44
V. M. Landgraf. Committee Work................ 6.92
6.92
George H. Macke, Committee Work ....•......... 19.50
19.50
P. H. Metzig. Committee Work................... 20.40
20.4()
Gordon E. Morten.sen. Committee Work ..•....... 6.80
6.80
Franklin Neuschafer, Committee Work ..•..•.... 60.68
6068
C. H. POpe. Committee Work ..................... 2Q.4O
20.40
J. P. Prebensen, Committee Work ................. 13.60
13.60
Arthur Rehbein, Committ·ee Work •...•.•....... 26.56
26.56
Henry Schultz, Committee Work ...............•. 27.20
27.20
J. F. Shea. Committee Work...................... 47.84
47.36
E. G. Sonnenberg.. Committee Work .....•....... 20.76
20.76
J. H. Tank. CommIttee Work ..•. .........•.....
5.60
5.60
J. F. ffirich. Committee Work...................
6.8Q
6.80
Arnold Werth. Committee Work .................. 13.84
13.84
Monroe V. Smith. Soldier's and Sailor's Relief ... 95.00
95.00
Wm. C. Caswell. Highway Committee ............ 93.29
93.29
A. J. Komder, Highway Committee.............. 75.73
75.73
Ernst Raddatz, Highway Committee ............. 92.93
9293
Henry Schultz. Highway Committee ............ 94.09
9409
J. F. Ulrich, Highway Committee ................ 80.49
80'49
reso~~ro~:committee would recommend the passage of the following

. Be i.t r;sOlved by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County.
WL,eonsm, .hat the above and foregoing bills, in the amounts above set
forth, WhICh have been allow£'d by the committee on General Accounts
be and the same are herEby ordered paid.
Z4

Dated Oshkosh. Wis .. May 19th, 1941.
HOWARD N. HOWE
GORDON E. MORTENSEN
GEO KUETTEL
WALTER KOCH.
On motion accepted, resolution adopted. Ayes 41, Excu.sed: Heckner
Absent: Seithamer . . .
.

DOG DAl\IAGE CLAIMS
The follOWing R€port No. 2{) was read:TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO COUNTY
WISCONSIN:
'
Gentlemen:
Your Committee on Finance beg leave to report they have examined
the following bills, referred to them. and rreommendd tha.t they be
allowed, disallowed or disposed of as set forth in the schedule hereto
annexed:
Name and Nature of Aocount
Claimed
Allowed
Lawrence KaJbus, dog claip ..................... $ 3.00
$ 2.40
Gerhard Schumacher,. dog claim ................ 50.00
25.20
William Henschel, dog claim ....................
9.00
7.20
Louis Herbst, dog claim .........................
6.00
4.80
Ben Ehlke, dog claim ............................
3.00
2.16
Ben Schultz, dog claim .......................... 18.00
6.22
E. H. Clasen, dog claim..........................
3.00
2.40
Ohrus. Kuettel, dog claim ................. ...... 53.25
40.50
Walter H. Abendschein, dog claim ............... 14.00
Disallowed
Joe Vandennolen, dog claim ............. :........ 40.00
32.00
7.20
Ervin Reickmann. dog claim .................... 9.00
2.40
Rollin Gillingham, dog claim ....................
3.00
1.80
Harry Fredrickson, dog claim ....................
5.00
Your committee would recommend the passage of the following
resolution:
. Be it resolved by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County,
WISCOnsin, that the above and foregoing bills, in the amounts above !!Bt
forth, which have been allowed by the committee on Finance be and the
same are hereby ordered paid.
Dated Oshkosh, Wis., May 19th, 1941.
J. F. ULRICH
ARTHUR A. REHBEIN
ARTHUR P. KANNENBERG
W. C. CASWELL
L. W. OLARK
FRANK BARTLE'IT
V. M. LANDGRAF
E. F. RADKE
GORDON E. MORTENSEN.
On motion accepted. r€'SOlution adopted, Ayt'S 42, Excu.sed: Heckner,
Absent: Seithamer . . .
PRINTING COMMITTEE-BOARD PROCEEDINGS
TO ~fH~;m~~~BgXR~ ~~s J8'P'kVISORS OF WINNEBAGO
COUNTY, WISCONSIN:
Gentlemen:
Your Committee on Printing has had under consideration a letter
Of May 6th, 1941, addressed to Arthur E. Hedke, County Clerk, fr~m the
Oshkosh Daily Northwestern, by O. J. Hardy, PreSident, offerl~.g to
prmt the proceedings of the Wmnebago County Board for the !;)l'lce 01
$1.00 per folio. The Committee is advised that It is necessary for the
OshkOSh Daily Northwestern to sublet the contract for printing the
booklet form proceedings to the Globe Printing Company; that the Oshkosh Daily Northwestern will furnish 7; copies after each session. and
at the end of the year will complete the book of all of the sessions. and
print 2{)O additional copies, with index, at a price per page of $1.17; that
75 bound copies of the report of each session will be furnished to the
County Board after each session, except the last session, after which
last session 200 bound copies will be furrushed the County Board and
the said last copy will include not only the last session, but all the sesSions during the year.
The Committee is further advised by Mr. Hardy that the Oshkosh
25

Daily Northwestern proposes to make no profit on the bound copies,
nut will furnish the Globe Printing Company with the type free Of
charge so that the Globe Printing Company can print the proceedings
from said type used in the newspaper, and enabling the Globe Prmtmg
Company to make the bid of $1.17 per page to the county .
. The Committee has also examined the le~ter from thE- Glo'?e ~rint
mc Company, addres.."Cd to Mr. Hardy, agreemg to perform pnntmg of
the bound c()pies at said price of $1.17 per page.
Your Committee respectfuily recommends that the County Board
accept the offer of the oshkosh Daily Northwestern, and recommends
the passage of the following resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago
County, Wisconsin, that the contra~t for printing a c~rtified copy. of
all the proceedings had at any meetmg, regular or speCial, of the Wmnebago County Board for the ensuing year, be awarded to the Osnkosh
Dailv Northwe,tern lor its bid price of $1.00 per foliO, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the contract for printmg a
certified copy ;)f all proceedings had at any meeting, regular or special,
of the Winnebago County Board for the ensuing year, in pamphlet
form, be awarded to the 9shkosh Daily Northwestern, for its bid price
of $1.17 per page; the said Oshkosh Daily Northwestern to furnish 75
copies of the said proceedings in pamphlet form after each ,ession except the last session, and that at t.he end of the year will complete the
book of all the seSSions, and deliver 200 additional copies, complete with
index, to the County, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Chairman of the County
Board and the County Clerk.of Winnebago County, are hereby authorized to enter into a contract with the Oshkosh Northwestern Company,
pul:li,her of the Oshkosh Daily ~orthwest.ern, in accordance with the
foregoing provisions of this resolution, and the offer of the Oshkosh
Daily Northwestern, Incorporated in its letter to Arthur E. Hedke. County Clerk, of May 6th, 1941.
Dated May 26th. 1941.
Rubmitted by
JOSEPH CATER
FRANK T. MUELLER
HOWARD N. HOWE
Printing Committee.
On motion accepted, resolution adopted. Ayes 42. Excused-Reckner. Absentr--Seithamer. General discussion.
RESOLUTION NO. I-MAY 6TH SESSION-CANCELLATION OF
TAX CERTIFICATE-TOWN OF OMRO-relative to cancellation of
Tax Certificate in Town of Omro wa. again before the Board. On
motion rule suspended and resolution adopted. Ayes 42, Excused: Heckner, Absent: Seithamer.
RESOLUTION NO.8-MARCH 1941 SESSION-SALE OF PLAT
BOOKS relative to the sale of W. P. A. Plat Books was again before
the board. General discussion. On motion to lay on the table CARRIED.
. (accl.).
Supervisor Howe addressed the board on the advisability of employing a Highway Engineer on Highway matters . . .
District Attorney Moore addressed the board explaining the necessity at a Zoning Ordinance for the Airport, stating that one would be
drafted for a later presentation.
PER DIEIU AND I\ULEAGE
The following Report No. 22 was read:
~,{8:r!,::rd of Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wisconsin

Your Committ~ on Per i?i£m and Mileage beg leave to report that
we .[md the. followmg rupervlSors entitled to the amount set opposite
therr l'espectlVe name; for attendance at thi! May Organization Session
held on May 6th, 16th and 19th, 26th. 1941.
Mileage Amount
J. H. Tank ......... ; ................. ~~'. ~f4 days
$2.40
$22.40

~~ ~~:ig"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

:
Arnold Werth ....... ........ ...... ........ 4
Earl Hughes ................................ 4
Edwin Raddatz .............. , .......... , .. 4
Wm. Caswell .............................. 4

z.

2.40
7.20
7.68

22.40

6.24

26.24
23.36
29.60

3.36

9.60

27.20
2168

cF~'i~~:YY::Y/:YY/Y·/:YY: i i~

~n

8.16
7.20
15.12

28.16
27.20
35.12

rank Bartlett ............................
Roy C. Kittleson ..........................
J. F. Ulrich ..............................
Franklin Neuschafer ..................... :

4
4
4
4

J.a~~iie~~~~n.:::::::::: .... :::::::::::::::: :
James D. Howley .......................... 4
~. M. Landgraf ............................ 4

~: rs~~1:!~·.::::::::::.:::::::'::::::.::. f

Gordon E. Mortensen ...................... 4

~:~~

5.76

U~

T: Mueller ....... .................. 4

g~t~~;t~:·;)\:««<);:.:);:;:;:;:;:;) ~

~:C~:tit>~::~::::~:::::::::::::~:::~ i

25.76

~~.~~

7.68

27.68

g5

2g5

~:~g

t"ii£ili':......y. i II
E~ink

~~:~~

.48

i~1

:~i

~Ug

~I

20.48

lUI

~Hi

George H. Macke ......................... 4
:~~
~g:~~
RUdolph Novotny .......................... 4
.96
20.96
Howard N. Howe .......................... 4
.96
20.96
.96
20.96
ArthUr Rehbein .......................... 4
Edwin Radke .............................. 4
.96
20.96
.
And your Committee would recommend the passage of the followIng resolution:
.
. Be It Resolved by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County,
WIsconsin, that the amounts set forth, which have been allowed by
the Committee on Per Diem and Mileage be and the same are hereby
ordered paid.
Respectfully submitted,
T. J. CO'TI'ER
A. J. KORNDER
GEO. KUETl'EL
E. P. RADKE
C.H.POPE.
On motion accepted, resolution adopted. Ayes 43, Absent Seithamer.
Superviror Howley suggest£d that a Board Picnic be held this year.
General discussion. On motion that the chairman appoint a committee of five members under fifty years of age to make arrangements for
a Board Picnic. CARRIED, (accl.)
Reh~~r appointed Supervisors Drexler, Radke, Werth, Mortensen,
Motion made and seconded to adjourn until July 8th, 1941 at 10
a. Ill. CARRIED.
ARTHUR E. HEDKE.
County Clerk.
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I hereby certify the above and foregoing to be a true and full
of the Journal of the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County
COlllSin at its Organi?ation Session on May 6. 1941 and Adjourned
Sessions held on May 16, 19, 26, 1941,
Witness my hand and official seal at OSIhkosh, Wisconsin this
day of May, 1941.
ARTHUR E. HEDKE,
County Clerk.
Winne'bago County. Wisconsin.
'ZI
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Proceedings
of the

Board of Supervisors
of

Winnebago County
ADJOURNED MAY SESSION-JULY 8, 1941
Supervisor's Room. Court House
Oshkosh, Wis., Tuesday, July 8, 1941
Winnebago County Board met pursuant to adjournment and called
to oroer by Chr. J. F. Shea.
Rollcall showed full boaro present.
.
H. C. Steidl representing the Fifth Ward, City of Menasha was
Introduced.
On moUon the Winnebago county Milk Distributors were granted
the Use of the Lounge Room for an evening meeting to be held on
J Uly 10th.
Arthw Lunde, Auditor of the State Department of Taxation apPUeared before the board and explained in detail the 1940 audit. Quesons of board members answered by Mr. Lunde.
On motion the Auditor's Report was accepted.
On motion board adjourned until 1 :30 p. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION
J. F~~r!.met pursuant to adjournment and called to order by Chr.
On motion that the chairman appoint a committee of three to
present a Memorial Resolution to the late Supervisor A J. Seithamer
CARRIED.
Accounts were read and referred to the proper committees
~ communication from the Winnebago County Dental Society regarqmg the employment of a Dental Hygienist was read. Motion to
re celVe and place on file. Motion to amend to refer to the Educational
c Ommittee CARRIED.
A communication from Wisconsin Archaeological Society relative
to. Lasley's Point was read and referred to the Conservation ComIIllttee.

A communication from Veteran's Memorial Association relative to
a memorial at King, Wisconsin was read and referred to the General
Accounts committee
.
A request from the Clerk of Courts for an Adding Machme was
read and referred to the Public Building Committee.
$5,000 COUNTY FAIR DORlUITORY
The following Resolution No 1 was presented:
TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO

CO~~:izEA.S,

there was appropriated, at the November, 1940, session
of the Winnebago County Board, the sum of $3,000.00 to bUild a Four-H
Club Boys' and Girls' Dormitory at the Winnebago C<lunty FaIr
Grounds, and
WHEREAS, it has been. determined that this amount of money
is insufficient to bUild the same due to the fact that building costs
have greatly increased during the last year, and WPA and NYA labor
as had been originally planned, will not be available for the bUlldmg
of said Dormitory, and
WHEREAS. the low bid receiVEd by the Fair Committee for the
erection of the Dormitory is the sum of $7.916.90, and
.
WHEREAS, it is deemed advisable and essential that this DormItory be erected this yeat for thE Four-H Club boys and girls,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS of Winnebago County, that there be and there IS
hereby appropriated an additional sum of $5,000.00 to carry out tue
building project above outlined, and that this sum be appropriated
from the Contingent Fund, to complete the building of the Four-H
Club Boys' and Girls' Dormitory at the Winnebago County Fair
Grounds.
Dated July 8th, 1941.
SubmItted by:WINNEBAGO COUNTY
FAIR COMMITTEE.
W. C. CASWELL
ARTHUR P. KANNENBERG
E. D. PINGRY
J. F. ULRICH
H. C. STEIDL.
On motion rules suspended. Hon. Senator T. G. Brown explained
in dEtail the b!lilding plans and cost. On motion to adopt the resolUtion CARRIED. Ayes 36, Nayes 8. Crowley. Heig€l, Howe, Howley.
Koch, Landgraf, Macke, Mueller.
AIRPORT-S15,OOO HIGHWAY MACHINERY RENTAL
The following Resolution No 2 was presented:WHEREAS. on May 19th, 1941. the County Board ot Supervisors
of Winmbago County authorized the use of County Highway equipment for grading and other work on the proposed Winnebago County Airport, and authorized the reimbursement to the Highway Department for the use of said eqUipment,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board ot
Super,:isors of Winnebago County, WisconSin, that the Highway
CommIttee of Wmnebago County is hereby authorized to permit the
us~ of the Winnebago County Highway equipment on said Airport
project for the performance of all necessary and proper work up to
the sum of $15,000.00 fair rental of said eqUipment
Dated July 8, 1941.
Submitted by:AVIATION COMMITTEE.
ROY C. KITTLESON
MARTIN H. KITZ
L. W. CLARK
BYRON GUNZ
ED. G SONNENBERG.
On motion that all resolutions be read and laid over until tomorrow CARRIED. Resolution No.2 thereby laid over.
AIRPORT-NATIONAL DEFENSE RATJ!'<G
The following Resolution No.3 was presented:3D

WHEREAS, Winnebago County has commenced work on its County Airport project, and
WHEREAS, said Airport, when completed. will b€ of great value
to the national defense of the nation. and
WHEREAS, it is necessary that the said project which is b€ing
undertaken with. WPA assilstance, must b€ given a National defense
tatmg or classifICation by the C, A A. in order to obtain priority on
WPA labor
NOW .. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board
of Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wisconsin. that the Chairman
of the WmDf'bago County Board and the County Clerk of Winnebago
County, or such other proper county officials as may be necessary,
are hereby mstructed to apply to the Civil Aeronautics Authority or
other proper Federal agency, for National defense rating for the County Airport project.
Dated July 8, 1941.
Submitted by:AVIATION COMMITTEE.
ROY C. KITTLESON,
MARTIN H. KITZ
L. W CLARK
BYRON GUNZ
ED. G. SONNENBERG.
Presented and laid over.
$25,000 COUNTY ROAD MAINTENANCE
The following Resolution No 4 was presented:To the Honorable, the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County:
Gentlemen:
WHEREAS. due to the extreme damage done to the roads on the
county system during the spring breakup and
. WHEREAS last November when the budget was made up for the
Highway Department. such a l'ondition was not anticipated and the
roads now needing quite an amount of new surfacing materials, more
,road oil and reworking of oiled roads, the Highway Department finds
It necessary to asl< fOl more fund, to carryon their repair work.
THEREFORE be it resolved by this Board that there be and is
hereby transferred the sum of $25,000 from the contingent fund to the
county highway maintenance fund for purposes above set forth.
Date this 8th of July 1941.
ERNST RADDATZ
HENRY SCHULTZ
A. J. KORNDER
J. F. ULRICH
W. C. CASWELL
County Highway Committee.
Presented and laid on the table.
°RED CROSS QUARTERS
The following Resolution No.5 was presented:
TO THE COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, WINNEBAGO
COUNTY. WISCONSIN:
Gentlemen:
YoUI' Courthouse Building Committee, to whom was referred the
request at the American Red Cross for office space in the Courthouse,
with Power to act. beg leave to report they have had the request under
conSIderation and recommend the passage of the followmg resolutIOn:
BE IT RESOL \TED by Winnebago County Board of supervi.'oT> that
I·he Oshkosh Cha pIer. American Red Cross. be allotted office space ID a
part of the room on the fourth floor now occupied by the Draft Board.
it being mutually understood that the space be vacated at the option of
the County Board and
BF IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Red Cross be permitted
to install a partition in th(' room that will be acceptable to the CourthOllse Building Committee. the room to be fmished mthe same manner as the rOOID is now finished. the cost of the partition to be paid
by Oshkosh Chapter A. R. C
DATED thm 8th day of July. A. D., 1941.
Respectfully submitted,
ARTHUR A REHBEIN
BYRON GUNZ
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E. J. CROWLEY
VAN E. JACKSON
H. C. STEIDL.
Building Committee.
Same laid over.
$125 REG. OF DEEDS PLAT SHEETS
The following Resolution No.6 was presented:TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF
WINNEBAGO COUNTYWHEREAS, it is necessary to puroha.se additional Plat Sheets for
the office of the Register of Deeds,
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of supervisors of Winnebago County , Wisconsin that the sum of $125.00 be
appropriated for the purehase of said piat Sheets. and that sald sum
be appropriated from the Emergency Fund.
Dated July 8th, 1941.
Submitted by:Abstractor & Register at
Deeds Committee.
THOMAS J. COTTER
JOHN F. HEIGL
LYMAN KEZERTEE.
Same laid over.
HIGHWAY RIGHT OF WAY REPORTS
The following Resolution No.7 was presented:
BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wisconsin, that the Highway Committee of the Winnebago County Board shall report to the County Board all purchases
of right-at-way for State Trunk Highways or County Highways within
Winnebago County, and that said report shall contain the name of
the person from whom any such lands shall be purchased. together
with the amount ot the purchase price paid therefor, and the amount
of land which shall have been purchased from such person, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that such report shalJ be filed at
the next County Board meeting after any such acquisitions of rightof-way.
Dated July 8, 1941.
Submitted by:HOWARD N. HOWE
Supervisor.
Same laid over.
AmpORT-NO FUNDS
The following Resolution No 8 was presented:TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF
WINNEBAGO COUNTY:WHEREAS. Winnebago County recently pur~hased an Airport by a
resolution passed in a special session, on October 11 tho 1940, by a very
close vote, in which there were 23 ayes and 20 noes, and
WHEREAS, at the time that the purchase was made. the understanding was that the cost for said Airport to Winnebago CountY
would be approximately $75,000.00, and no more, and
WHEREAS, developments since that time point conclusively to the
fact that this program may entail an ultimate expenditure to Winnebago County of between $300,000.00 to $500,000.00 and
WHEREAS. the taxpayers of Winnebago County were perhaps not
fully a ware of this factor of greatly increased cost,
NqW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEl;) by the County Board of
SupervlSOrs of Winnebago County, Wisconsin that no Winnebago County funds be used for the improvement of said Airport.
Dated July 8th, 1941.
Submitted by:GORDON E. MORTENSEN
Supervisor.
Same laid over.
AIRPORT-ADV. FOR SALE
The following ResolUtion No.9 Was presented:
TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF
WINNEBAGO COUNTY:-

WHEREAS, Winnebago County recently purchased an Airport by a
resolution passed in a special session, on October 11th, 194(), by a very
clcxse vote, in which there were 23 ayes, and 20 noes, and
WHEREAS, at the tlme that the purchase was made, the understanding was that the cost for said Airport to Winnebago County
would be approximately $75,000.00, and no more, and
WHEREAS, developments since that time point conclusively to the
fact that this program may entail an ultimate expenditure to WinnebagO County of between $300,000.00 to $500,000.00 and
WHEREAS, the taxpayers of Winnebago County were perhaps
not fully a ware of this factor of greatly increased cost,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of SupervisO.rs of Winnebago County that Winnebago County advertise the said
Airport, and all other properties in connection therewith, for sale to
the highest bidder, and promptly sell the same.
Dated July 8th, 1941.
Submitted by:GORDON E. MORTENSEN
Supervisor.
Same laid OVer.

FULLER ADDITION VALUES
The following Resolution No. 10 was presented:
TO THE COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, WINNEBAGO
COUNTY, WISCONSIN:
Gentlemen:
.WHEREAS. the County Board, by passage of Resolution No. 30
dUring the November, 1940, session, authorized and instructed the Tax
Deed Committee to have a plat of land in the Tenth Ward Containing
6 acres more or less surveyed for the purpose of dividing it into suitable building lots, which land had been acquired by Winnebago County
on Tax Deed in September, 1937, and
WHEREAS, the Tax Deed Committee have carried out the instructI~Ds of the County Board and this plat of land is now in process of
lH:mg approved by the Common Council and Planning Board of the
City of Oshkosh, now, therefore
BE IT RESOLVED that the County Board conCUr in the action
Ofknthe Common Council and planning Board in accepting a plat to be
own as "FUller Addition," Lots 1 to 29. Inclusive, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the following sale price be
established on the building lots within said plat.
150.00
Lot 1
$150.00
Lot 16
150.00
Lot 2
200.00
Lot 17
150.00
Lot 3
225.00
Lot 18
150.00
Lot 4
225.00
Lot 19
50.00
Lot 5
250.00
Lot 20
35.00
Lot 6
150.00
Lot 21
40.00
Lot 7
150.00
Lot 22
50,00
Lot 8
150.00
Lot 23
175.00
Lot 9
150.00
Lot 24
175.00
Lot 10
150.00
Lot 25
175.00
Lot 11
100.00
Lot 26
175.00
Lot 12
60.00
Lot 27
60.00
Lot 13
50.00
Lot 28
50.00
Lot 14
90.00
Lot 29
Lot 15
150 .00
and the County Treasurer be and he hereby is authorized to sell
these lots as other Tax Deed property Is SOld, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that, If it should develop that lots
1 to 12, inclusive. should be purchased by one PR;rty at one time, that
the sale price of the 12 lots be and It hereby Is fIXed at $1,800.00
Dated this 8th day of July. A. D., 1941
Respectfully submitted,
ARTHUR E. HEDKE, Clerk
EARL E. FULLER, Treas.
L. W. CLARK, Supervisor
Appraisal Com. 10th Ward.
Same laid over.

REPORT BOWEN STREET PAVING
The following REPort No.1 was read:To the Honorable, the Board of Supervisors 01 Winnebago County:

Gen¥~~re~~unty

hicrhway
commlttee to whom was referred the matter
O
of curb and gutter on Bowen Street, City of Oshkosh,. would report
that the Common Council of the City of Oshkosh at thelT meetmg on
July 7th, 1941. instructed the City Clerk to .contact the property
owners effeeled to have the work done by pnvate contract, as W.
P. A. labor is not available as previously planned
Dated July 8, 1941.
ERNS'I RADDATZ
HENRY SCHULTZ
J. F. ULRICH
W C. CASWELL
A J. KORNDER
County Highway Committee
On motion report accepted and filed.
APPRAISAL COl\DlITTEE REPORT
The following Report No.2 was read:
' .
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wisconsm
Gentlemen'
Your Appraisal Committee, consisting of County Treasurer. county
Clerk and Supervisor of the Town. Village or City Ward wherein the
following property is located. begs leave to report that they have made a
sruvey of the following properties in Winnebago County. Wisconsin. on
which Winnebago County owns tax deeds. We find delinquent taxes,
exclusive of interest, as.'essed valuations and quit claim values as set
forth in the following schedule:
Description
Ass'd
Amt. at Quit Claim
Value
Taxes
"alue
TOWN OF' OSHKOSH,
Interurban Land Co's
Plat, Lot 27, Block 5 ..............•. 140.00
8.64
100.00
VILLAGE OF' WINNECONNE,
Scott's Addition, Lots 7-8, Block 1 .... 10.00
2.62
5.00
VILLAGE OF WINNECONNE,
Wright's Addition, .................... 280.00 Land
Lots 6-7-8 ...... .. .................. 700.00 Bldg.
980.00
196.89
550.00
CITY OF OSHKOSH, 6th Ward,
Highland Addition, Lot 13, Block K .. 50.00
17.81
35.00
CITY OF OSHKOSH.
10th Ward, P. V Wright's Add.
E. 83 1 " ft. of Lot 1, Block 85 .......... 750.00
265.06
300.00
CITY OF OSHKOSH, 14 Ward, Powers
& Smith's Add., Lot 1, Block 11 ...... 75.00
30.04
60.00
CITY OF OSHKOSH, 14th Ward,
South Side Auto Plat, Lot 53 ........ 100.00
43.02
50.00
CITY OF OSHKOSH. 15th Ward.
Pleasant Land Co's 4th Add.,
Lot 2, Block 27 ....................... 00.00
18.71
35.00
CITY OF OSHKOSH, 15th Ward,
Hilton & Gruen€wald's Add,
Lot 9, Block C ........................ 125.00
57.58
125.00
We recommend that these properties be quit claimed to the first
person filing application for said property by depositing with the
County Treasurer the amounts set forth in the above schedule which
amount. has been determined upon by the Appraisal Committee as a
~!~l~fo~:claun value, we recommend the passage of the foliowlng
BE IT RESOLVED, by Winnebago County Board of Supervisors
that a quit claim deed be issued by the County Clerk to the first person who fIles apphcatlOn for the property described in this report and
pays to the County Treasurer the sum specified for each described
property
Dated this 8th day of July. A. D. 1941.
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JOSEPH F. DREXLER
Supervisor. 6th Ward, Oshkosh City
L. W. CLARK
Supervisor, lOth Ward Oshko.~ City
E. F. RADKE.
Supervisor, 14th Ward. Oshkosh City
HOWARD N. HOWE
SuperviEor, 15th Ward Oshkosh City
EARL E. FULLER
County Treasurer.
ARTHUR E HEDKE
County Clerk.
GEO KUE'ITEL
Supervisor. Town of Oshkosh
J. W. MEIGHER,
SuperviEor. Village of Winneconne.
Motion made and seconded to accept the report, su'pend the rules
and adopt the resolution. General discussion. Same referred to the
County Treasurer.
I:-IVESTlUEN'I CEMETERY FUNDS
The following Report No. 3 was read:TO THE WINNEBAGO COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
Gentlfmen:
Your Investment Committee. pursuant to call of the County
TrEasurer, met at the Courthou.se, Saturday. June 14. The Treasurer
adVised the committee there was approximately $20,000.00 of uninvested money in the Cemetery Perpetual Care Fund. and that he had
cballed the committee to determine what investment to make that would
e most advantageous to t.he county.
After careful consideration, it was moved by Mueller, second by
Howley that the committee recommend this money be investEd in Defense Series G U. S. Savings Bonds. Motion carried.
The Treasurer advised the committee that the county already
owned $30,000.00 in U. S. Treasury Bonds 2%s 55-60. These bonds
have been purchased near par value and that the market value was
$111.00 per $100 00 bond. If thEse bonds were sold, the net profit to
the county would be about $2,700.00
The question arose as to the advisability 01 disposing of these
bonds and reinvesting in other lower-priced Government bonds Moved
by HOWley, seconded by Mueller that the matter of selling and reInvesting $30,000.00 in government bonds now in possession of the
~~~. be referred to the County Board at the next session. Motion
Dated this 8th day of July. A. D., 1941.
EARL HUGHES
JAMES D. HOWLEY
FRANK T. MUELLER
Investment Committee.
Re: Fuller. General discU':sion. On motion report accepted and
placed on file.
TAX DEED PROPERTY BlDS
The following Report No.4 was read:TO THE WINNEBAGO COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS. WIS.
Gentlemen:
Your Tax Deed Committee respecUully report they held a meeting
at the office of the County Treasurer on Junl' 16, 1941. The County
Treasurer read the bids submitted by various people on properties in
the City of Oshkosh which had been advertised in the Oshkosh
NorthWestern under dates of May 24, 31 and June 7, which were as
fOllows:
Banderob property:
Fred R. Wiese ............ $ 50500
steve BranCh ........... , .. 1,000.50
Britz propel'ty:
Joseph Britz ............... 1,001.00
Marie A. Molash ............ 500.00
Mrs. Harvey Retzack ..•... 251.00
Morrison property:
Claire Stenson .............. 175.00
E. J. Robinson .............. l()O.OO
Orin Stein .................. 306.00

Your committEe recommends the sale of the property to the h!gh
bidder in each instance and recommends the adoption of the followmg

reso~M1~ RESOLVED by Winnebago County Board of Supervisors that

the bid of Steve Branch, Menasha, Wisconsin" of $1,~~-?0, on, the
Banderob property, described as Lot 4, Bandero~ s SubdlVlslOn, Elgh.th
Ward, City of Oshkosh, be accepted, that the bId of J?Seph W Bntz
on property known as the Britz property and descnbed as Lot 3,
Block 18, W, W. Wright's 3rd Addition, First Ward, City o~ Oshk~,
in the amount of $1,001.00, be accepted, and, that the bId of nn
stein on the Morrison property, described as Lot 8, Block 17, Plea~t
Home Land Company's 2nd Addition, Fifteenth Ward, CIty at
•
kosh, in the amount of $306.00, be accepted, and ~hat. the County Clerk
be and he hereby is authorized to lssue QUltcl3.1m Deeds to t~
respective parties upon payment to the County Treasurer of the f
amount of their bids.
Dated this 8th day of July, A. D., 1941.
Respectfully submitted,
CLARENCE FISHER
MARTIN H. KITZ
F. H. ME'I"ZIG
WALTER KOCH
GEO. H. MACKE
Tax Deed Committee.
Same laid over.
REPORT PURCHASE K. OF P. BLDG.
The following Report NO.5 was read:
TO THE HONORABLE COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
OF WINNEBAGO COUNTY:
Gentlemen:Your Special Committee, appointed to investigate into the offer
of the committee representing the note-holders of the Knights of
pythias property, and also the owners Of the Dillman and Irwin properties, beg leave to report as follows:
Contact could not be made with the owners of the Dillman or Irwin
oroperties, but your committee was successful in attending a meeting
With Mr. Pritz, of Oshkosh, representing the general creditors of GrEenlaw-Thomas Abstraet Company, and Mr. Lenz, representing the Greenla"1-Thomas note-holders, and Francis S. Lamb, Receiver of the GreenlaW-Thomas Abstract Company. Your committee was advised by said
gentlemen that the price which was demanded for the Knights of
pythias property was $7,800.00.
Your Committee has made a thorough investigation relative to all
facts which they felt should be taken into consideration in arriving at
the value of said property, and your committee now hereby recommends that the county purchase the Knights of Pythias property, if
the same can be purchased at a price of not to exceed $7,000.00
Your committee therefore recommends the passage of the follOWing resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wisconsin, that the Special Committee heretofore appointed to investigate the Knights of Pythias, Dillman and Irwin
properties, is hereby instructed to enter Into negotiatiOns for the purchase of the Knights of Pythlas property, at a price of not to exceed
$7,000.00, and if said price is agreeable with the owners, and the prope~y can be boug~t fa! said price, that Winnebago County purchase
S3.ld property at saId pnce, and that the sellers, as a condition precedent
to the purchase, shall furnish Winnebago County with abstract and
title showing good merchantable title in the sellers and that upon
the opinJon of the District Attorney that title in the sellers is good
and merchantable, and upon tender by the sellers of a good and sufficient deed to said premises, the proper county officials are hereby
authorized to pay to the duly authorized agents of the sellers the said
purchase price of not to exceed $7,000.00,
BE ~ ~THER RESOLVED, that payment for said property. If
the negotiations result In a purchase by Winnebago County shall be
made out of the Contingent Fund.
'
Dated July 8th, 1941.

Submitted by:SPECIAL COMMITTEE

J. P. SHEA

ARTHUR A. REHBEIN
CHARLES A. KOROTEV

Same laid over.
More accounts were read and referred to the proper committee.
Chr. Shea brought to the attention of the board the new Budget
Law. General discussion.
On motion board adjourned until Wednesday, July 9th at 10 a. m.
ARTHUR E. HEDKE
County Clerk.

SECOND DAY
Wednesday, July 9, 1941
Winnebago County Board met pursuant to adjournment and called
to order by Chr. J. F. Shea.
Pull board present with the exception of Supervisor Werth.
Minutes of previous meeting approved as read.
The Chairman appointed supervisors, Heckner, Cotter and Bartlett
to act on a committee for a memorial resolution to the late A. J.
Seithamer.
Motion by Supervisor Fisher, seconded by Supervisor Kitz, that
Resolution No. 1 relative to Dormitory for 4-H club members at the
FaIr Grounds be reconsidered LOST. Ayes 17-Crowley, Fisher. Heigl,
Howe, Kezertee, Kitz, Koch, Korotev, Landgraf, Macke, Meigher, Mueller, Neuschafer, Prebensen, Raddatz, Rehbein, Shea. Nayeg 24, Absent
Howley, Kornder. Werth.
SALARY INCREASES-EIUPLOYES

The follOwing Resolution No. 11 was presented:
WHEREAS. approximately eight years ago the salaries of the
Deputy County Treasurer, County Stenographer, Deputy Clerk of
Court, and Deputy Highway Commissioner. were reduced from $125.00
to $112.50, a decrease of ten per cent, and
WHEREAS, since said time the salaries ot various State and City
offiCials, school teachers, and other public officials have been increased.
and
. WHEREAS, due to the fact that living expenses have arisen conSIderably in the la.st few years. and in all fairness it would be in line
~o make an adjustment In the salaries of the four offices enumerated
m the first paragraph above,
. NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the Board 01 SuperVIsors of Winnebago County, that the ten per cent cut in the four
offices above outlined be restored, and that said restoration take effect as 01 July 1st, 1941.
Dated July Bth, 1941.
Submitted by:CHARLES A. KOROTEV
J. W. MEIGHER
Supervisors.
Referred to the Bonds & Salaries Committee.
SALE AND INVESTI\'IENT CEMETERY FUNDS

The following Resolution No. 12 was pre..-ented:
TO COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS. WINNEBAGO COUNTY
Gentlemen'
BE IT' RESOLVED by Winnebago County Board of Supervisors
that the Investment Committee or County Treasurer be and they are
hereby authorized and Instructed to sell at market value $30,00000,
2"Vss 55-60 u. S. Government Bonds now invested In the cemetery PerPEtual Care Fund and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the proceeds of such sale be
re-inve.'ted in U. S. Government Defense Bonds, Series G, bearing 2'h
Per cent Interest.
Dated this 9th day of July, A. D., 1941.
Respectfully submitted,
EARL HUGHES
JAMES D. HOWLEY
FRANK T MUELLER
Investment Committee.
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On motion rules suspended and resolution adopted. Ayes 43 Absem

Werth.

TAX DEED-VILLAGE OF WINNECONNE

The following Resolution No. 13 was presented:
TO WINNEBAGO COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, WIS.

GenW:~ii~AS Winnebago County has takED a tax deed on property

described as Com. 60 ft S of SW Cor. of Lot 5, Block 4, Original Plat.
run E 120 ft S eO tt W 120 ft. N' 60 ft. to beg., Part of Out Lot 1,
Village of Wiimeconne~ and the County Board, by resolution, has placed
a price of $300.00 on this property, apd
...
WHEREAS. this property ts rapIdly depreClatmg m value for want

rWN~'R~~, the county
proP~~Yi;':Ei2r~kog'that

Of

nas received an offer of $200.00 On thiS

the County Treasurer be and he is hereby
authorized to sell the property to the party Who has made an offEr
of $200.00
Dated July 8th. 1941.
Respectfully submitted.
J. W. MEIGHER
Supervi.,or.
On motion rules suspend€d and resolution adopted. Ayes 43 Absent
Werth.
SPECIAL Il\IPROVEMENT ASSESSMENTS

AMENDMENT TO GENERAL ORDINANCE OF WINNEBAGO
COUNTY RELATING TO THE CARE AND RENTAL OF PROPERTY
TAKEN OVER BY TAX DEED BY THE COUNTY.
The following Resolution No. 14 was presented:
The Board of Supervisor5 of Winnebago County do ordain as follows:
SECTION ONE. Additional paragraph. \f)-To add to the sale price
any and all special improvement asse"ments which may have been
heretofore or may hereafter be made on said properties.
This amendment to the Ordinance shall take effect upon passage
and publication.
Dated this 9th day of July, 1941.
HOWARD N. HOWE
Supervisor
On motion rules su...'1l€nded and amendment to ordinance adopted.
Ayes 43, Absent Werth.
REPORT-DENTAL HYGIENEST

The following Report NO.6 was read:
TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO
COUNTY, WISCONSIN:
Gentl,men:
Your Committee on Education, to which was referred the communication from Dr. W. F. Landskron, President of the Winnebago
County Dental SOCiety, in regard to a dental hygienist, beg leave to report that they have examined the said communication, and wiSh to
have the same deferred until the next session of the Winnebago County
Board of Supervisors, because of the fact that they have not been
able to go into the matter thoroughly and wish to have additional time
in which to digest the same.
Dated July 9th, 1941.
Submitted by:
EDUCATION COMMITI'EE
CLARENCE FISHER
F. H. METZIG
EDWIN RADDAn.
On motion accepted.
CO:\1l\UTTEE ON INSANE ACCOUNTS
The following Report NO.7 was read:
~~~n;:e~:rd of Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wisconsin:
~our Committee on Insane begs leave to report that they have
exammed the. following bill~ referred to them, and recommend that they
be allowed. du;allowed or du;posed of as set forth in the schedule hereto annexed.

Dated Oshkosh, Wis., July 9th, 1941.
Name
Nature of Account
Claimed Allowed
Lloyd O. Helmes, M D .. Sanity Ex .................. $4.20
$4.20
J J. Kronzer, M. D., Sanity Ex ....................... 420
4.20
J. J. Kronzer, M. D., Sanity Ex....................... 4.80
4.80
O. R. Anderson. M. D., Sanity Ex ..................... 4.20
4.20
reso~~;:;n :committee would recommend the passage of the following
BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago
County, Wisconsin, that the above and foregoing bills in the amounts
above set forth. which have been alIowed by the Committee on Insane.
!>e and the same are hereby ordered paid.
ARTHUR A REHBEIN
RUDOLPH NOVOTNY
EDWIN RADDATZ
J. H. TANK.
Werr:. motion report accepted and resolution adopted. Ayes 43. Absent
SHERIFF & CORNERis ACCOUNTS

The following Report NO.8 was read:
To the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wiscon.sin:
Gentlemen:
Your Committ, .. on Sheriffs & Corner's beg leave to report they
have examined the following bills, referred to them, and recommended
that they be allowed, disallowed or disposed of as set forth in the schedUle hereto annexed:
Dated Oshkosh, Wis., July 9th, 1941.
Name
Nature of Account
Claimed .. Allowed
Miller Cab Co, ambulance service ................ $137.00
$137.00
Amonson-Gomoll Co., Coroner's Inquest .......... 45.,5
45.75
Julius G. Holtz, meals for prisoners, etc ......... 725.02
725.02
Your committee would recommend the passage of the following
resolution:
Be it resolved by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County,
Wisconsin. that the above and foregoing bills in the amounts above
set forth, which have been allowed by the committee on Sheriff'S and
Coroner's be and the same are hereby ordered paid.
J. P. PREBENSEN
J. H. TANK
J. W. MEIGHER
CLARENCE FISHER
JOSEPH F. DREXLER
WALTER KOCH
JAMES D. HOWLEY.
wer&n motion report accepted, resolution adopted. Ayes 43. Absent
SUpervisor Drexler Chr. of Annual Board picnic made a verbal
report.
$15,000 lUACHINERl' RENTAL

RESOLUTION NO. 2 regarding the uce of $15,000 machinery
rental for Airport was again be fore the board. Motion made to adopt
the resolution. General discussion.
On motion board adjourned until 1 :30 P. M.
AFTERNOON SESSION

Board met pursuant to adjournment and called to order by Chr.
Shea.
$15,000 l\IACIIINERl' RENTAL

.

RESOLUTION NO 2 regarding the use of $15,000 machmery rental
for airport was still before the board On motion to set aside airport
resolUtions and take up next matters of business CARRIED
RED CROSS QUARTERS

RESOLUTION NO. 5 relative to space in Court House for Red
Cl'OS<; Was again before the board. On motion to adopt CARRIED.
Ayes 41, Absent: Gunz, Sonnenberg, Werth.
$l~5 REG. OF DEEDS PLAT SHEETS

RESOLUTION NO. 6 regarding an appropriation of $~25 for Plat
Sheets for Register of Deeds office was presented. On mollOn to adopt
CARRIED. Ayes 41, Absent Gunz, Sonnenberg, Werth
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FULLER ADDITION VALUES
RESOLUTION NO. 10 relative to price of lots In Fuller Addition

was again before the board. On motion to adopt CARRIED. Ayes 42,
Absent; Philipp, Werth.
REPORT ON RIGHT OF WAYS
.
RESOLUTION NO. 7 relative to a report. on purchases of Right
at Ways was a.,aain before the board. On motion to adopt CARRIED.
Ayes 39, Nayes 4-Fisher, Gunz, Korotev, Landgraf, Ahsent Werth.
APPRAISAL VALUE TAX DEED PROPERTY
REPORT NO. 2 regarding appraisal values on Tax Deeds was
read. On motion report accepted, resolution adopted. Ayes 43, Absent
Werth.
TAX DEED PROPERTY BIDS
REPORT NO. 4 regarding bids on Tax Deed properties was read.
On motion to amend "Void if option is not exercised WIthin thirty
days after action of County Board" CARRIED. On motion report
lU:cepted and amended resolution adopted. Ayes 43. Absent Werth.
K. OF P. BLDG. PURCHASE
REPORT NO. ~pecial Committee on K. of P. Property was
again before the board. Motion made to a!Ilend. to read "Gen~ral Fund"
instead of Contingent Fund. General dlScusslon. On motion to lay
on table until November Session LOST. Ayes 19-Bartlett, Caswell,
Cater Fisher, Heigl, Howe, Howley, Hughes, Jackson. Kittleson, Kuettel,
Meigher, Metzig, Mortensen, Neuschafer. Plngry. Raddatz, Tank. Ulrich .
. . . Absent Werth. Motion made and seconded to amend to read $6,000
instead of $7.000 LOST . . . Ayes 18-Bartlett, Caswell, Cotter. Crowley,
Fisher Heigl, Howe, Howley, Kuettel, Meigher. Mueller. Pingry. Raddatz, steidl, Sonnenberg, Tank, Ulrich, Nayes 24, Absent Neuschafer,
Werth. On roll-call vote to amend to read "General FUnd" instead of
Contingent Fund LOST (Acclamation. Motion madE' and seconded to
adopt the resolution LOST. Ayes 29-Clark, Cotter. Crowley, Drexler.
Gunz, Heckner, Kannenberg, Kezertee, Kitz, Koch, Kornder, Korotev,
MlU:ke, Novotny. Philipp, Pope, Radke, Rehbein. Steidl, Shea. Nayes 23,
Absent Werth . . .
EDUCATION COMMITTEE-VILLAGE OF OMRO TUITION
REPORT NO. 11 REG. MAY SESSION regarding a report by committee on Education of Village of Omro tuition charges wa.s again before the board. On motion report accepted, resolution adopted. Ayes 42,
Ahsent Kannenberg, Werth.
EDUCATION COMMJTTE~TOWN OF NEENAH TUITION
REPORT NO.8 REG. MAY SESSION regarding a report by Committee on Education of Town Of Neenah tuition charges was again before the board. On motion report accepted. resolution adopted. Ayes
42-Excused Hughes, Absent Werth.
Motion made and seconded that a substitute resolution No. 2 be
granted, CARRIED . . . Ayes 33--Nayes 9-Bartlett, Cater. Heckner,
Heigl, Howe, Landgraf, Mueller. Radke, Steidl. Excused Hughes. Absent
Werth . . .
AIRPORT-SI5,OOO HIGHWAY MACHINERY RENTAL
The following Substitute Resolution No.2 was presented:WHEREAS. on May 19th, 1941. the County Board of Supervisors
of Winnebago County authorized the use of County Highway equipment for grading and other work on the proposed Winnebago County
Airport, and authorized the reimbursement to the Highway Department
for the use of saia eqUipment,
NOW. THEREFORE, BE n RESOLVED by the County Board ot
Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wisconsin, that the Highway Committee of Winnebago County is hereby authorized to permit the use
of the Winnebago County Highway equipment on said Airport projeCt
for the performance of all necessary and proper work up to the sum
ot S15.OO0.00 fair rental of said equipment.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that the rental of said WInnebago
County ,Highway eqUipment pe at a discount of 20%, and that there be
approprIated from the Contmgent Fund the sum of $15,000.00 for the
payment of said rental.
Dated July 9th, 1941.
Submitted by;
AVIATION COMMITTEE
4t

ROY C. KITTI..ESON
MARTIN H. KITZ
L. W. CLARK
ED. G. SONNENBERG
BYRON GUNZ.
On motion to adjourn until Thursday, JUly 10th at 10 a. m. LOST
(acclamation) . . .
Motion made and seconded that Resolution No. 8 be considered at
this time. CARRIED (acclamation).
AIRPORT-NO FUNDS
RESOLUTION NO.8 relative to the use of no funds for the Airpon
Project was again before the board.
Motion made and seconded that board adjourn until Thursday,
JUly 10th at 10 a. m. LOST. Ayes 15-Bartlett, Caswell, Cater. Crowley,
Heckner, Howe, Koch, Kornder, Kuettel, Landgraf, Mueller. Novotny.
PhilIpp, Pope, Steidl Nayes 28. Absent, Werth . . .
Motion made and seconded that board adjourn until Wednesday,
JUly 16th at 10 a. m. CARRIED (acclamation).
ARTHUR E. HEDKE, County Clerk.

THIRD DAY
Oshkosh, Wisconsin, Wednesday, JUly 16, 1941.
Winnebago County Board met pursuant to adjournment and called
to order by Chr. J. F. Shea.
Full board present.
Minutes of previous meeting approved as read.
Supervisor E. G. Sonnenberg addressed the bOard in explanation
of the Aluminum Drive in the County.
AIRPORT-NO FUNDS
RESOLUTION NO. 8 regaming "No funds for Airport Improvements" was still before the board. On motion to table the reSolutlOn
CARRIED. Ayes 22, Nayes 21-Bartlett. Cater. Heckner. Heigl. Howe.
Howley, Hughes, Jackson, Korotev, Landgraf, Metzig, Mortensen, Neuschafer, Pingry, Pope, Prebensen, Radke, Rehbein, Steidl, Tank, Werth.
Absent Meigher . . .
Mark Muth of the W. P. A. addressed the board In explanation of
the W. P. A. grant and application for the County Airport. Questions
of members answered by Mr. Muth.
AIRPORT-ADV. FOR SALE
RESOLUTION NO. 9 regarding advertising for sale of County
Airport was again before the board. On motion to adopt resolution
LOST. Ayes 13-Bartlett, Cater, Heckner, Heigl, Hughes, Korotev,
Landgraf, Mortensen, Neuschafer, Pope, Prebensen, Steidl, Werth.
Nayes 30. Absent Meigher.
AJRPORT-S15,OOO-IUACHINERY RENTAL
SUB-RESOLUTION No. 2 regarding the use of $15,000 Highway
machinery rentals was again before the board. Motion to amend to
stnke "discount of 20%" CARRIED. On motion to adopt the amended
resolution CARRIED. Ayes 24, Nayes 19--Bartlett, Cater, Heckner,
Heigl, Howe, Howley. Hughes, JackSon, Korotev, L.andgrat, Metzig,
Mortensen, Neuschafer, Pope. Prebensen, Radke, SteIdl, Tank, Werth.
. . . Absent Meigher.
AIRPORT-DEFENSE RATING
RESOLUTION NO. 3 relative to an application to C. A. A. for
Defense Rating on Airport Project was again before the board.
On
motion to adopt the resolution CARRIED. Ayes 25, Nayes IS-Bartlett
Heckner, Heigl, Howe, Howley, Hughes, JackSon, Korotev, .Landgraf.
Metzig, Mortensen, Neuschafer-, Pope, Prebensen, Radke. Steldl, Tank,
Werth. Absent Melgher.
$25,OOO-COUNTY ROAD lUA1NTENANCE
RESOLUTION NO. 4 relative to an appropriation of $25,O~O for
County road maintenance was again before the boam. On motlOn to
layover untlJ afternoon session CARRIED.
GENERAL ACCOUNTS
The following Report No.9 was read:..
To the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County, WISConsm:
n

~~~;le~:~~ittee on General Accounts beg leave to report they
have examined the following bills, refe:r:red to them, and recommendt~d
that they be allowed, diSallowEd or dIsposed of as set forth m
e
schedule hereto annexed:
Name and Nature of Account
.'
Claimed
All()W~
Joseph Cater Committee work ...•.............•.. $11.68
$11'20
W. C. Caswell, Committee work .................... 22.2()
~~'20
L. W. Clark. COmmlttee work ...................... 36.2<l
15'36
T. J. Cotter. CommIttee work ...................... 15.36
29'12
E. J. Crowley, COmmltte.e work .................... 29.12
10'36
Julius F. Dreger CommIttee work .................. 10.36
'.96
Joseph F Drexler. Committee work .•.....•......... 20.96
20
20
Cldrence Fisher, Committee work ......... ; ......... 27.2()
27'80
BFon Gunz, Committee work ......•.............. 49.80
49.
R. M. Heckner, Committee work .•..••.•..•......... 6.92
~'1~
Howard N. Howe, CommIttee work .....•.•.......... 10.48
1 .
James D. Howley, Committee work ................. 27.68
27.68
Earl Hughes, Committee work ..................... 13.12
13.12
Van E. Jackson, Committee work .......•.....•.•.• 32.20
32.20
A. P. Kannenberg, Committee work ................ 31.2()
31.20
Roy C. Kittleson, Committee work .•...........•...• 33.16
33.16
Martin H. Kitz, Committee work ................•.. 25.48
2548
Walter Koch, Committee work .....•............•.. 26.20
26.20
Chas. A. Korotev, Committee work ............•.... 19.92
19.92
George Kuettel, Committee work ..............•... 5.36
5.36
V. M. Landgraf. Committee work .................. 13.36
13.36
George H. Macke. Committee work ................ 12.58
12.58
J. W. Meigher. Committee work .................... 13.36
13.36
F. H. Metzig. Committee work •...........••...... 13.12
13 12
Frank T. Mueller, Committee work .......•.••..... 11.92
11.92
Franklin Neuschafer, Committee work ......•.....• 43.80
43.80
Rudolph Novotny, Committee work ................. 16.92
16.92
E. D. Pingry, Committee work...................... 6.56
6.56
C. H. Pope, Committee work ....................... 6.80
6.80
J. P. Prt'bensen, Committee work .........•.•...... 20.40
20.40
Edwin Raddatz. Committee work ...........•...... 18.96
18.96
Edwin F. Radke, Committee work .................. 5.84
5.84
Arthur Rehbein, Committee work .................. 48.72
48.72
A. J. Seithamer, Committee work .........••...... 6.92
6.92
J. F. Shea, Committee work ........................ 61.52
61.52
E. G. Sonnenberg, Committee work ••••............ 25.76
25.76
J. H. Tank, Committee work ....................... 29.20
29.20
J. F. Ulrich, Committee work ....................... 20.40
20.40
Arnold C Werth, Committee work ................ 13.60
13.60
Monroe V. Smith, Soldiers' and Sailors' Relief ..... 95.00
95.()0
Wm. C. Caswell, Highway Committee ...........•.. 56.71
56.71
A. J. Kornder, Highway Committee •............... 50.87
5().87
Ernst Raddatz, Highway Committee .. , ...... , ...... 73.55
73.55
Henry Schultz. Highway Committee ................ 86.51
86.51
J. F. Ulrich, Highway Committee .................. 52.51
52.51
Amonson-GomolJ. Stenographic Expenses .......... 17.50
17.50
John A. Moore, Travel Expenses ................... 18.90
18.90
Dr. W. J. Donkle. Examinations ................... 58.00
58.00
Dr. I. E. Ozanne. Examinations .................... 5.00
5.00
reso~~fc:'n:committee would recommend the passage of the following
. Be it resolved by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County.
W1SCOnSlI~, that the above and foregOing bills, in the amounts above set
forth. whIch have been allowed by the Committee on General Accounts
be and the same are hereby ordered paid.
Dated Oshkosh, Wis., July 9th. 1941.
.
HOWARD N. HOWE
GEO. KUETTEL
JOHN HEIGL
WALTER KOCH
G. E. MORTENSEN .
. On motion report accepted and resolution adopted. Ayes 43. Absent
Melgher . . .
On motion to adjourn untU 1:30 P. M. CARRIED.
C%

AFTERNOON SESSION
Beard met purmant to adjournment and called to order by Chr.
J. F. Shea.
$25,000 COUNTY ROAD MAINTENANCE
RESOLUTION NO. 4 relath'e to an appropriation of $25,000 for
County Trunk Maintenance was again before the board. Motion to
amend to read from "General Fund" instead of "Contingent Fund."
(Laid Aside,)
PETITION FOR CANCELLATION OF TAX CERTIFICATES
The following Petition No.1 was presented:
~~;n~z!~~orable Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wis.:

The undersigned, your petitioner, respectfully represents that he,
On behalf of Winnebago County, is the lawful owner and holder of the
tax certificates hereinafter described, hereto attached and made a part
of this petition, which said t!l.X certificates are illegal and void for the
reasons hereinafter stated:
Tax Certificate No. 502, Sale of 1940, covering TOWN .OF OMRO,
Lansmg's Plat of High Point. 50 ft. on W. side of Lot 11. Block 1. is
Illegal and void for the reason this description is erroneous and should
have been described as TOWN OF OMRO. Replat of First Addition to
LanSing's Plat, Lot 11, Block 1.
. Tax Certificate No. 1911, Sale of 1940, covering CITY OF NEENAH,
First Ward, Assessor's Plat of Block 5, Bigelow's Addition. Lot 24, Block
SB, is illegal and void for the reason this description is erroneous and
should have been described as CITY OF NEENAH, First Ward, Assessor's Plat of Block 5. Bigelow's Addition, N. 2 ft. Lot 23 and S. 56 ft. of
Lot 24. Block 5B.
Your petitioner therefore prays that said tax certificates be cancellect and that amounts so paid for said tax certificates be refunded
to petitioner with interest thereon at the legal rate.
DATED July 16th. 1941.
EARL E. FULLER,
County Treasurer.
State of Wisconsin
:-SS.
Winnebago County
)
Earl E. Fuller, County Treasurer, being sworn on oath says that
he, on behalf of Winnebago County, is the petitioner above named, and
that he has read the above and foregoing petition and knows the
contents thereof and that the same is true to the best of his knowledge
and belief.
EARL E FULLER.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16th day of July, A. D. 1941.
CARL J. MAILAHN
Notary Public, Wisconsin.
My Commission Expires June
18, 1944.
Referred to the mega! Assessments Committee. .
A communication from the Menasha city CounCI! was read. On
motion received and placed on We
MEl'tIORI.4.L TO A. J. SEITHAlIlER
The following Resolution No. 15 was presented:
.
WHEREAS since the Winnebago County Board of Supervisors
last met, we have lost, through death, A. J. Seithamer, Supervisor from
the 5th Ward, City of Menasha, and
WHEREAS. the late Supervisor trom the City o~ Mena.ma has
beEn in the publie service. both as Alderman of the. city of Menasha,
and Supervisor, and because of his devotIOn ~ hiS duty. and high
sense of obligation to his community, he has enjoyed the acquamtance
and friend,hip of a host of friends in his own city and ,hroughout
Winnebago County, and
. . '
WHEREAS, as a member of this Board, hIS Wide exp~rlence was
of grEat value to Winnebago County. and his adVice senously conSidered
Ndw. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that this Board l?ause at
this time to pay its respects to the memory of the I,,:te A. J. Selthamer,
and tha t copies of this memorial be sent to the family of the deceased.
and spread on the pages of our minutes.
43

Dated this 9th day of July, 1941.
Submitted by:ROBERT M. HECKNER
THOMAS J. COTTER
FRANK BARTLETl'.
On motion to adopt resolution CARRIED (unanimous) by a riSing
vote.
MEMOR~AM OWENS
The following Resolution No. 16 was presented:
WHEREAS, Sam Owens, of the Town of Algoma, was formerly a
supervisor on the Winnebago County Board, and
WHEREAS, the said Sam Owens is now deceased, and
WHEREAS, the late Sam OWens had been much in the public
service, and because of his devotion to his duty, and high sense of
obligation to his community, he has enjoyed the acquaintance and
friendship of a host of friends, not only in his township, but throughout the County of Winnebago, and
WHEREAS, while he was a member of this board, his wide experience was of great value to Winnebago County, and his adVlce
seriously considered,
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that this Board pause at
this time to pay its respects to the memory of the late Sam owens,
and that copies of this memorial be sent to the family of the deceased, and spread on the pages of our minutes.
Dated this 9th day of July, 1941.
.
Submitted by:ROBERT M. HECKNER
THOMAS J, COTTER
FRANK BARTLETT.
vote?n motion to adopt resolution CARRIED (unanimous) by a riSing
CLERK OF COURTS-ADDING MACmNE
The following Resol~tion No 1.7 was presented:.
.
of the
WHERkEAS, an addmg machme is needed in the OffIce
CI er of Courts,
BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of Supervisors of WinIle·
bago. C011I!ty, that the purchase of an adding machine be made by thft
Pubhc BuiJdmg Committee, at a coot of not to exceed $47.50, and tha
saId ~um for the purchase of the adding machine be taken out of the
Contmgent Fund.
Dated July 9th, 1941,
Submitted by:Public Buildings Committee.
ARTHUR A. REHBEIN
VAN E. JACKSON
E. J. CROWLEY
H. C. STEIDL
On m t·
BYRON GUNZ.
o Ion resolUtion adopted Ayes 43 Excused Sonnenberg.
SALARY INCREASE-CLERK MUNICIPAL COURT
The following Resolution No, 18 was presented:
f
the :=EApISC' durmg th.e past four years the work of the Clerk 0
a ourt has mcreased, and
cuts\YHEREAS, durmg said period of four years there have been tWO
$200 : :Th~ saladTYthof the Clerk of the Municipal Court, the firstdfrOIll
WHER ' an
e ~cond from $180 down to $160, plus fees, an . 5
the ener E!'S, the 'Ymnebago County Board of Supervisors recogniZe
~OW a~~~Fe m the cost of living throughout the country'd of
SUpe .
. ORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the County Boar e
M1IIl~fS of Wmnebago County that the salary of the Clerk 01 thoo
per moI?,th,C= fbe increased from $160 per month, plus fees, to $1
Dated the 9theeds , such increase to take effect forthwith.
ay of July, 1941.
Submitted by:L. W. CLARK
On motion to lay on table cd~~isor,
The

IOllOJ:g50~ FOIR

K. OF P. BLDG. PURCHASE
eso ution No. 19 was presented:

'"

TO THE COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO
COUNTY,WISCONSIN:
Gentlemen:
WHEREAS, the Knights of Pythias propeTty, in the City of Oshkosh, can be purch~"€d by Winnebago County for the sum of $6,500.00.
and
. WHEREAS, the purchase of said property would be of benefit to
Wmnebago County, Wisconsin.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of
Supervisors of Winnehago County, Wisconsin, that the Knights of
Pyihias property, aforesaid, be purchased for said sum, provided, however, as a condition precedent to the purchase, that the sellers shaII
furnish Winnebago County with Abstract of Title showing good merchantable title in the sellers, and that upon opinion of the Distxict
A~torney, and as a further condition, that in the opinion of the Distnct Attorney title in the sellers is good and merchantable, and upon
tender by the sellers to Winnebago County of a good and sufficient
deed to said premises, upon the aforesaid conditions as to abstract,
shOWing merchantable title in the sellers, and tender of good and
sufficient deed, the proper county officers are hereby, authorized to
pay to the sellers or their duly authorized agents, the aforesaid purchase price of $6,500.00, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that there is hereby appropriated
from the Contingent Fund of WlUnebago County the sum of $6,500.00
to be used for said purchase.
Dated July 9th, 1941.
Submltted by:
A.P.KANNENBERO
GEO. H. MACKE
RUDOLPH NOVOTNY.
On motion rules suspended and resolution adopted. Ayes 2~, Nayes
2O--Bartlett, Cater, Cotter, Fisher, Heigl, Howe, Howley, Hughes, Jackson, Kuettel, Landgraf, Meigher, Metzig, Mortensen. Neuschafer, Pingry,
Pope, Raddatz, Tank, Werth, Excused Sonnenberg.
$25,000.00 CO. ROAD MAINTENANCE
RESOLUTION NO. 4 regarding an appropriation of $25,000.00 for
County maintenance was again before the board. On motion to amend
to read "General Fund" instead of "Contingent Fund" CARRIED
District Attorney Moore appeared lU explanation. On motion to adopt
the resolution CARRIED. Ayes ~3, Nayes 10. Cater, Drexler, Heckner,
Heigl, Kannenberg, Koch, Philipp, Radke, Rehbein. Steidl. Excused,
Sonnenberg.
.
$250 CO. AGR. AGENT'S OFFICE
The fonowing Resolution No. 20 was presented:
WHEREAS it is necessary to appropriate an additional sum of
$250.00 for the' office of the County Agricultural Agent, dl}e to ;he
fact that there has been an increase in the expense of the office, which
has been brought on by lUcreased activities throughout rural communities.
.
. NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervlsor~ of Winnebago County, Wisconsin, tha~ the sum of $250.00 be
and It herehy is appropriated from the Contmgent FUnd for the office of the Agricultural Agent. as enumerated above.
Dated July 16th, 1941.
Submitted hy:
AGRICULTURAL COMMITI'EE
FRANK BARTLETT
VAN E. JACKSON
FRANKLIN NEUSCHAFER.
Explanation by the County Agent. On motion to suspend the rules
and adopt the resolution CARRIED. Ayes 41, Absent Gunz, Excused
HOWley, Sonnenberg.
AIRPORT REFERENDUM
The following Resolution No. 21 was presented:.
.
WHEREAS vigorous protests on the part of many Citizens of Wmne'):>ago County have been brought to the atter:tion of members <?f ~he
Wmnebago County Board of supeTVi.Sors relatIve to the appropnatlon
Of further funds for the construction of a county arrport, and

WHEREAS it is apparent that there is a wide diverge~ce of opinion
among the taxpayers of Winnebago County as to the WISdom of appropriating further funds for the constructIOn of a county airport. and
WHEREAS the taxpayers of Winnebago County have not ~eretof~re
had the opportunity of expressin.g themselves directly a!" the Issues mvolved in the question of the WISdom of the constructIOn of a county
airport; and
WHEREAS it is not yet too late to gather the will of the taxpayers
of Winnebago County on the project; now therefore. be it
.
RESOLVED: That the Winnebago County Board of SupervISors go
on record to refrain from considering any further proposals fo~ the
exp€nditure of money on the county airport project until the WIll of
the taXPayers of Winnebago County has been ascertained by referendum
vote to be taken in a manner to be subsequently determined by the
board.

Dated this 16th day of July, 1941.
H. C. STEIDL
V. M. LANDGRAF
R. M. HECKNER

Supervisors.
On motion to suspend the rules LOST-Ayes IS-Bartlett, Cater,
Heckner, Heigl, Howe, Hughes, Jackson, Korotev. Landgraf. Meigher.
Metzig, Mortensen. Neuschafer, Pope. Prebensen, Steidl, Tank, Werth.
Nayes 23. Absent Gunz, Excused Howley, Sonnenberg. On motion to
refer to Judiciary Committee LOST. On motion to refer to AVIATION
COMMITTEE CARRIED (aceD.
SUB-RESOLUTION NO, 2

Motion by Supervisor Hughes. seconded by Supervisor Heigl that
Sub-Resolution No. 2 relative to an appropriation of $15.000 for machinery rental at County Airport be rescinded LOST. Ayes 18 Bartlett.
Cater, Hecl~ner, Heigl, Howe, Howley, Hughes, Jackson, Korotev, Landgraf, MetzIg, Mortensen. Neuschafer, Pope, Prehensen. Steidl. Tank,
Werth. Nayes 24. Absent Kittleson. Excused Sonnenberg.
BONDS & SALARIES COMMITTEE

The following Report No. 10 was read:
Gentlemen:Your Bonds and Salaries Committee to whom was referred the
resolution in regard to the restoration ot' t.he ten per cent pay cut in
the salaries of the Deputy County Treasurer, County Stenographer,
Deputy Clerk of Court, and Deputy Highway CommisslOner, which cut
has been in force since 1932, beg leave to report that they have had the
above matter under consideration, and ask that the said· resolution be
deferred until the November session of the County Board.
Dated July 9th, 1941.
Bonds and Salaries Committee.
J.P. PREBENSEN
GEO. H. MACKE
FRANKLIN NEUSCHAFER
EMIL PHILIPP.
on motion report accepted.
REPORT ON FRANK KRIZ COAL CO. REQUEST

The follOwing Report No. 11 was presented:TO THE HON. WINNEBAGO COUNTY BOARD.
Gentlemen:
Your airport committee. to whom was referred the resolution
c?vering the offer of Frank Kriz Coal Co .. for purchase of part of the
a'!JlOrt property h€gs leave to report that, in the opinion of the CommIttee, no actIOn be taken at this tillIe.
Dated July 16, 1941.
Respectfully Submitted,
AffiPORT COMMITTEE.
ROY C. KITTLESON
L. W. CLARK
MARTIN H. KITZ
BYRON GUNZ
ED. G. SONNENBERG.
On motion accepted.

POOR COMMITTEE ACCOUNTS
The following Report No. 12 was read:
~n~~,!~~rd of Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wisconsin:

Your Committee on Poor beg leave to report they have examined
the following bills, referred to them, and recommended that they be allowed, disallowed or disposed of as set forth in the schedule hereto annexed:
Dated Oshkosh, Wis., July 9th, 1941.
Name and Nature of Account
Claimed
Allowed
$ 5.00
Dr. Leonard Smith, Examation .................. $ 5.00
Fond du Lac County, Care of Poor .............. 419.72
399.27
Menasha-Neenah Relief Group, care of poor ...... 16.82
16.82
Outagamie County, care of poor .................. 15.75
Held Over
Outagamie County. care of poor .................. 282.60
28260
Waushara County, care of poor .................. 112.93
13.00
Green Lake County, care of poor ................ 44.09
4409
Your Committee would recommend the passage of the following
resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago
County, Wisconsin, that the above and foregoing bills, in the amounts
above set forth which have been allowed by the Committee on Poor be
and the same are hereby ordered paid, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the following accounts be
charged back to their respective taxing districts as follows:
RESIDENT POOR
Town of Clayton, Beatryce Marmen ............ $ 16.82
Town of Omro, Henry Brick .................... 13.00
Town of utica, Henry Lohse ..................... 399.27
Steve Niemer .................................... 44.09
443.36
Town of Menasha, Mary Boya .................. 163.60
E:velyn Schermitzler ................. . . . . .. . . . . .. 119.00

282.60

Respectfully submitted
FRANKLIN NEUSCHAFER
A. P. KANNENBERG
L. W. CLARK.
Committee on Poor.
On motion report accepted, resolution adopted. Ayes 39, Excused:
Crowley, Heckner, Kitz, Phillip, Sonnenberg.
JUSTICE AND CONSTABLE ACCOUNTS
The following Report No. 13 was read:
To the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wisconsin:
Gentlemen_
Your Committee on Justice & Constables beg leave to report they
have examined the following bills, referred to them, and recommended
that they be allowed, disallowed or disposed of as set forth in the
schedule hereto annexed:
Dated Oshkosh, Wis., July 9th. 1941.
Name and Nature of Account
Claimed
Allowed
Clinton J Bauer Constables Fees .............. $211.90
$211.90
Your 'commit'tee would ret::ommend the passage of the following
resolution:
.
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Superv~ors of Winnebago
COunty, Wisconsin, that the above and foregolllg billS, .in the amoqnts
above set forth, which have been allowed by the commIttee on JustIces
& Constables be and the same are hereby ordered paId.
JOSEPH CATER
RUDOLPH NOVOTNY
J. H. TANK
JAMES D. HOWLEY
FRANK H. MUELLER.
On motion report accepted, resolution adopted. Ayes 39, Absent
CrOWley, HEckner, Kitz, Phillipp, Sonnenberg.
DOG CLAIMS
The following Report No 14 w~ read:
. .
To the Board of SuperVisors of WlDnebago County, WJsconslD.
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G€n¥~~c~nimittee on Finance beg leave

to report they have examined
the following bills, referred to them, and recommended that they be allowed, disallowed or disposed of a.<; set forth in the schedule hereto annexed:
Dated Oshkosh, Wis., July 9th, 1941.
Name and Nature of Account
Claimed
Allowed
H. L. Ellis, dog claim ............................ $ 61.20
$48.96
Lyle Gibson, dog claim ............................ 6.9Q
5.52
Floyd Whitemarsh, dog claim ........ ........... 115.50
92.40
Chas. Hahn, dog claim ............................ 12.00
9.60
Roger Williams, dog claim ........................
6.00
4.80
Arthur J. Mi1I
' er'ddog lac~im ......................
~.gg
William Kellogg, og c un ........................
.
Your committee would recommend the passage of the following
resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago
County, Wisconsin, that the above and foregoing bills, in the amounts
above set forth, which have been allowed by the committee on Finance
be and the same are hereby ordered paid.
J. F. ULRICH
V. M. LANDGRAF
FRANK BARTLE'IT
L. W. CLARK
W. O. CASWELL
E. F.RADKE

U8

A. P. KANNENBERG

ARTHUR A. REHBEIN
.
G. E. MORTENSEN.
On motion report accepted, resolution adopted. Ayes 43, Excused
Sonnenberg.

CANCELLATION OF TAX

CERT~CATES

The following Report No. 15 was read:
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors, Winnebago County, Wis.
Gentlemen:
Your Committee on Illegal Assessments beg leave to report that
they have under consideration the petition of Earl E. Fuller, County
Treasurer for the cancellation of the following tax certificates Nos. 502
and 1911 Sale of 1940, and find that said certificates are erroneous
and void for the reasons stated in said petition and your Committee
therefore recommends that said certificates be cancelled and the
amount so paid be refunded to said petitioner with interest at the
legal rate, as follows:
Certificate No. 502, Sale of 1940, Face ............ '.. $22.74
Interest ............................................. 3.46
26.20
Certificate No. 1911, Sale of 1940, Face ............ 23.00
£nterest .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 3.50

26.50

Total ............................................................ $52.70
Your Committee therefore recommends that the amounts so paid
.
to the petitioner on account of illegal and void certificates be charged
back to their respective distriCts as follows:
'
TOWN OF OMRO .......................... $2620
CITY OF NEENAH .......................... $26.50
Total ............................................... $52.70
Your Co=ittee therefore recommends the passage of the follow-

ing resolution:

. ~OLVED, by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County,
WISCOnsm, that the County Clerk be and he is hereby authorized and
instructed to draw .Count, Orders for the amounts to be refunded said
petitioner and he 15 further authorized and instructed to charge the
amounts, hereinbefore stated, back to their respective taxing districts.
R. M. HECKNER
MARTIN H. KITZ
EMIL PHILIPP
E. J. CROWLEY
Committee on Illegal Assessments.
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On motion report accepted, resolution adopted. Ayes, 43. Excused,
Sonnenberg . . .
.
PER DIEM AND MILEAGE
The following Report No. 16 was read:
. ~~R~m~~~rd of Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wisconsin:
Your Committee on Per Diem and Mileage beg leave to report that
We fmd the .following supervisors entitled to the amount set opposite
thell" respective names for attendance at the Adjourned July Session
held on July 8th, 9th, and 16th, 1941.
Name
No. of Days Mileage
Amount
Frank Bartlett ............................ 3
$1.68
$16.68
4.80
19.80
Wm. C. Caswell .. , ......................... 3
Joseph Cater .............................. 3
.48
15.48
.24
15.24
L. W. Clark ............................... 3
T. J. Cotter ............................... 3
.24
1524
Edw. Crowley ............................. 3
4.56
19.56
J. F. Drexler .............................. 3
.48
15.48
Clarence Fisher ........................... 3
3.60
18.60
Byron Gunz ............................... 3
120
1620
Robert M. Heckner ........................ 3
3.84
18.84
John T. Heigl .............................. 3
3.60
18.60
Howard N. Howe .......................... 3
.48
15.48
James D. Howley .......................... 3
3.84
18.84
Earl Hughes ............................... 3
3.12
18.12
2.88
17.88
Van E. Jackson ............................ 3
A. P. Kannenberg ......................... 3
24
1524
L. W. Kezertee ............................. 3
24
15.24
4.08
19.08
Roy C. Kittleson .......................... 3
Martin W. Kitz ........................... 3
.24
15.24
Walter Koch .............................. 3
.48
15.48
A. J. Kornder .............................. 3
24
1524
Chas. A. Korotev ......................... 3
3.60
18.60
.72
15.72
George Kuette1 ........................... 3
V. M. Landgraf ............................ 3
3.84
18.84
George H. Macke .......................... 3
.48
15.48
J. W. Meigher ............................. 3
3.36
18.36
Frank Metzig ............................. 3
3.60
18.60
Gordon E. Mortenson ..................... 3
3.60
18.60
Frank T. Mueller .......................... 3
.24
1524
Franklin Neuschafer ....................... 3
7.56
22.56
Rudolph Novotny ......................... 3
.48
15.48
.24
15.24
Emil Philipp ............................... 3
E. D. Pingry .............................. 3
3.12
18.12
ehas. Pope ................................ 3
3.60
18.60
J. P. Prebensen ........................... 3
3.60
18.60
Edwin Raddatz ........................... 3
1.68
16.68
..48
15.48
EdWin Radke .................... , ........ 3
Arthur Rfhbein .......................... 3
.48
15.48
Herbert Steidl ............................. 3
3.84
18.84
2.64
17.64
J. F. Shea ................................ 3
E. G. Sonnenberg .......................... 3
3.84
18.84

i:Arnold
~. '11~~h":::::::::
::::: :::: :::::: ::::::::
C Werth .......................... 2

~:

ig:

3.84
13.84
And your Committee would recommend the passage of the followmg resolution:
Be It Resolved by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County,
Wisconsin, that the amounts set forth, which have been allowed by the
Committee on Per Diem and Mileage be and the same are hereby
ordered paid.
Respectfully submitted,
THOMAS J. COTTER
A. J. KORNDER
C. H. POPE
GEO.KUETTEL
E. F. RADKE.
On motion report accepted. Resolution adopted. Ayes 43, Excused
Sonnenberg . . .

Mr. Wilbur Sparks of Neenah addressed the board relative to the
County Drive for old aluminum.
Motion made and seconded to adjourn until Tuesday, September
23, 1941 at 1{) a. m. CARRIED.
•
ARTIlUR E. HEDKE, County Clerk.
WINNEBAGO COUNTY)

;--ss.

STATE OF WISCONSIN )
I hereby certify the above and foregoing to be a true and full copy
of the Journal of the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wisconsin at its adjourned May Session held on July 8. 9, 16, 1941.
Witness my hand and official seal at Oshkosh. Wisconsin, this 17th
day 01 July, 1941 .
ARTHUR E. HEDKE, County Clerk,
Winnebago County, Wisconsin.
<SEAL)

Approved-J. F. Shea-Chairman Board· of Supervisors.
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Proceedings
of the

Board of Supervisors
of

Winnebago County
Adjourned May Session 1941 (Sept. 23, 1941)
Supervisors Room, Courthouse
Oshkosh, Wisconsin
Tuesday, Sep~mber 23, 1941.
Winnebago County Board met pursuant to adjournment and called
to order by Ohr. J. F. Shea.
Full board present . . .
PETITION NO. 1 relative to a bridge in the Town of Winneconne
was presented and referred to the Highway Committee.
PETITION NO.2 relative to a bridge in the Town of Nepeuskun
was pl'€sented and referred to the Highway Committee.
PE'nTION NO.3 relative to the paving of S. T. H. No. 47 in City
of Menasha was presented and referred to the Highway Committee.
A communication from State Dept. of Public Welfare regarding
. permanent appointment of Pension Director was read and referred
to the Social Security Committee.
A communication from the State Highway Commission regarding
S. T. H. No. 45 was read. On motion received and placed on file.
A communication from the Atlantic Municipal COrPOration relative
to the purchase of delinquent Tax Certificates was read and referl'€d
to the Tax Deed Committee.
AUDIT BALANCE $149.70

The following Resolution No. 1 was presented:
To the Board of Supervisors, Winnebago County. Wisconsin:
Gentlemen:
Inasmuch as the 1941 Budget included an appropriation of $1,700.00
for the Annual Audit and the amount rendered as due for payment Is
$1,849.70, now therefore
Be It resolved by the Winnebago County Board of Supervisors that
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the sum of $149.70 be appropriated from the Contingent fund to balance the account.
Dated September 23, 1941.
Respectfully submitted,
CHARLES KOROTEV.
On motion rules suspended and resolution adopted. Ayes 43, Absent
Meigher .
The board discussed the procedure of the new Budget Law. The
law and the eJqJlanations was read by the clerk.
On motion board adjourned until 2 P. M.
AFTERNOON SESSION

Board met pursuant to adjournment and called to order by Chr.
J. F. Shea. Accounts were read and referred to the proper committees.
A continuation of discussion on the Budget Law followed. Hon.
Senator T. G. Brown addressed the board.
Motion made and seconded to amend Rule No. 33-to strike out
"10 days before the Annual Session" and "two-thirds majority" and
to replace with "by October 15th" and "unanimous consent" . . . Motion carried unanimously.
Motion made and seconded that when board adjourns today to
adjourn until October 20th at 10 a. m. CARRIED.
On motion the General Accounts Committee was excused to bring
back a report on claims . . .
On motion all dog claims in hands of Finance Committee be laid
over until November Session CARRIED.
Treasurer Fuller addressed the board in explanation of the Daugs
Law relating to Tax Collections . . ..
Board recessed for ten minutes . . .
Board again called to order by Chr. J. F. Shea.
Supervisor Drexler reported on the annual County Board Picnic.
stating there was a surplus of $21.
On motion that the surplus from County Board Picnic in the
amount of $21 be placed in the Flower Fund CARRIED.
Motion made and seconded that the Picnic Committee be complimented and thanked for their endeavor CARRIED.
Motion by Supervisor Macke-seconded by Supervisor Kezertee that
the City of Menasha be presented with a bill for expen.'leS incurred
on demurrage and hauling on IDghway No. 47 CARRIED. Ayes 27.
Nayes 16-Bartlett, Crowley, Heckner, Howe, Hughes, Korotev, Kuettel.
Landgraf, Meigher. Metzig, Mortensen, Pope, Prebensen, Radke, Steidl
Sonnenberg. Excused Heigl.
, Chr. Shea reported on the purchase of the K. of P. Building and
property.
DISPOSITION K. OF P. BmLDING

The following Resolution No.2 was presented:
wHEREAS. the County Board of Winnebago County recently ae- •
qulred the property known as the Knights of Pythlas property north
of the Winnebago County CourthoUse, on Jackson Drive in the City
01 Oshkosh, and
'
WHEREAS, the house on said property is in a very bad state of
repair. and
WHEREAS, the site Is more valuable to Winnebago County for
parking purposes than for any other,
N~W, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of
SupervJ.SOrs. of Winnebago County, Wisconsin, that the Public Buildings CommIttee of the County Board be and said Committee Is hereby
authorized and directed to forthwith take such steps as may be necessary and. proper for the sale of the building on the Knights of Pythias
property for the best possible salvage price, and that as soon as the
same shall have been removed, that said Committee promptly fill In
the excavation, and put the property in shape for parking and said
committee is hereby empowered and directed to Immediately advertiSe
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for bids for the salvage of the building, and the Committee is directed
to proceed as speedily as possible in order to have the work accomplished before cold weather sets in; the committee is further empowered to enter into such contracts as may be necessary to effectuate the
purposes of thi.<; resolution.
Dated September 23rd, 1941.
Submitted by:CHARLES A. KOROTEV,
Supervisor.
On motion rules suspended and resolution adopted. Ayes 41, Nayes
I-Howe, Excused Fisher, Heigl.
PENSION DEPARTMENT-$59 CABINET
The following Resolution No, 3 wa.s presented:
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors, Winnebago County, Wisconsin:
WHEREAS, the Pension Department has requested of this committee that anoth"r filing cabinet be provided in order to adequately
preserve the records of that department and,
WHEREAS, the present price of a cabinet similar to the ones now
in use is $59.00,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the County Board of
Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wisconsin that the Committee on
Public Buildings be and is hereby authorized to purchase such a filing

cabinet,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the sum of $59.00 is hereby
a.ppropriated from the contingent fund to be u..<ed for the purchase
of the cabinet.
Dated Sept. 23, 1941.
ROBERT M. HECKNER
JOSEPH F. DREXLER
THOMAS J. COTTER
EARL HUGHES
GEO. KUE'ITEL.
On motion rules suspended and resolution adopted. Ayes 40, Nayes
1, Sonnenberg. Excused Fisher, Heigl, Absent Mueller.
BIDS-FIRST WARD PROPERTY
The following Resolution No.4 wa.s presented:To the Winnebago County Board of Supervisors, Wisconsin:
Gentlemen:
WHEREAS, Winnebago County has acquired property in the First
Ward, City of Oshkosh, described as Lot 14, Blo<:k G, Western Addition,
with an assessed valuation of $675.00 on the land and $625.00 on the
building, total of $1,300.00, and
WHEREAS this property is now o<:cupied by the original owner and
a tenant, and
WHEREAS in the past it has proved advantageous to Winnebago
County to selJ a property of this kind to the highest bidder at a given
date, now, therefore
BE IT RESOLVED that the Tax Deed Committee or the County
Treasurer, acting as agent for said committee, be and they are hereby
authorized and directed to advertise this property for sale to the highest bidder, bids to be submitted to the County Board.
Dated this 23rd day of September, A, D., 1941.
Respectfully submitted,
THOMAS J. COTTER,
Supervisor, First Ward,
City of Oshkosh.
On motion rules suspended and resolution adopted. Ayes 42, Excused Fisher, Heigl . . .
SOCIAL SECURITY COMMITTEE-L. J. 1I0Wl\lAN APPOINTMENT
The following Report No.1 was read:To the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wisconsin.
GentJemm:The Social Security Committee has had under consideration the
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,

letter dated July 28th, 1941, from the state Department of Public Welfare, relative to the probationary period of L. J. Howman, Director oj
the Winnebago County Pension Department. Mr. Howman. bllS now
completed his probationary period under the County MerIt System.
and it is necessary for the County Board to take action and approve
the Ilrobationary period, and adopt a resolution determining that the
services of Mr. Howman are satisfactory. Upon the adoption of thiS
resolution Mr. Howman will rereive a permanent apPOintment pursuant to the County Merit System, and subject to the rules and regulations thereunder.
The Committee has made an Investigation and recommends that
the Board adopt a resolution determining that the services of Mr
Howman have been satiSfactory.
.The Committee therefore recommends the adoption of the follOWIng resolution:WHEREAS, the Social Security Committee has recommended that
the Winnebago County Board determIne that the services of L. J,
Bowman. as Director of the WInnebago County PensiOn Department,
have bEen satisfactory during his probationary period, under the
County Merit System,
. NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of SuperVISors of Wmnebago County, that the appoInting authority of Wmnebaj;o !J0unty have determined that the services of Mr. L. J. HoWma~ DIrector of the Winnebago County Pension Departro~nt. are
satisfactory, and that this Director Is given a permanent appomtment,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the County Clerk of Wjru]ebago COllD;ty notify Mr. L. J_ Howman by maliing to binI a certilled
copy of this resolution.
'
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the County Board of Super~: complete the probationary report and mail the saroe to the
Department of Public Welfare, Division of PUblic AsSIstance,
Ma dison, WlSconsm
Dated Septem~r 23rd, 1941.
Respectfully submitted:-:-_.........."..
SOCIAL SECURITY COM!""!>·~
ROBERT M. HECKNER
JOSEPH F. DREXLER
THOMAS J. COTI'ER
EARL HUGHES
On
tl
GEO. KUETTEL.
EX
fused Fis~~. onBe~geportl
Absaccepted and resolution adopted. Ayes 41, -, I ,
ent Kittleson .
Th
WGHWAY COl\IMITTEE-TOWN BRIDGES
'D th e folJawing Report No.2 was read:-

o t e Honorable the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago county:

G en lemen:

No. n~ ~~~;Yai~lhWday Committee to whom was referred g:~~
Bridge in th
n ge funds to bUild what is known as the
aid
in the builJni~ tgf Winneconne and petition No. 2 for coun~kun.
Winnebago C t
e Schuster Bridge in the Town of Nepe ted
and tbe fOllo= y, wOUl.d recommend that the petitions be gran
Be it resol g resolu~lOn passed:
directed that t~~u~ ~I~ Board that there be and there is he:g~{ fol
the year 1942 to
0 ~l,OOO.OO be placed In the County BU
elltioned bridg~, S~Yb~t~st:~the construction of the tw0s!llfi~~~1,Ol
Of the WiscOUSin Statu~
g constructed pursuant to c
Dated September 23, i941.
ERNST RADDATZ
HENRY SCHULTZ
W. C. CASWELL
J. F. ULRICH
A. J. KORNDER
Motion to amend to r ... $
County Highway conup!,t~E;D ()Jl
e..... 600.OQ Instead of $1,000.00 C~·
.
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motion report accepted and resolution as amended CARRIED. Ayes 42,
Excu.se<l Fisher, Heigl . . .
GENERAL ACCOUNTS-COMMITTEE WORK
The following Report No.3 wa.s read:To the Board of Supervisors of Winne'bago County, Wisconsin:
Gentlemen:Your Committee on General Accounts beg leave to report they
bave examined the following bills, referred to tbem, and recommended
that tbey be allowed, disallowed Or disposed of as set forth in the
schedule hereto annexed:
Name and Nature of Account
Claimed
Allowed
Frank Bartlett, Committee work ................•. $ 11.68
$ 11.68
Joseph Cater, Committee work ....................
5.24
5.24
W. C. Caswell, Committee work.................... 14.80
14.80
L. W. Clark, Committee work ...................•. 35.84
35.84
'1. J. Cotter, Committee work .•.......... ~......... 20.36
20.36
Edw. Crowley, Committee work ..................•. 20.76
20.76
Joseph F. Drexler, Committee work .............•. 20.96
20.96
Clarence Fisher, Committee Work .................•
6.80
6.80
Byron Gunz, Committee work ............ . . . . . . . . 50.40
50.40
Robert M. Heckner, Committee work ............... 20.76
20.76
Howard N. Howe, Committee work ..........•......
5.24
5.24
James D. Howley, Committee work ...............•.
6.92
6.92
Earl Hughes, Committee work ...................•. 19.68
19.68
Van E. Jackson. Committee work ................... 32.20
32.20
A. P. Kannenberg, Committee work ...............•. 20.48
20.48
Lyman Kezertee. Committee work ................•.
5.12
5.12
Roy C. Kittleson, Committee work ..............•. 35.20
35.20
Martin H. Kitz. Committee work .................. 26.08
26.08
C. A. Korotev, Committee work.................... 40.32
40.32
Walter Koch, Committee work ....................
5.24
5.24
George Kuettel, Committee work •................. 10.72
10.72
V. M. Landgraf, Committee work •...............•. 13.24
13.24
George H. Macke, Committee work........... ...•. 25.17
25.17
J. W. Meigher, Committee work ..•.................
6.68
6.68
P. H. Metzig, Committee work ....•.............•... 13.60
13.60·
Gordon E. Mortensen, Committee work ............
6.80
6.80
Franklin Neuschafer, Committee work ............ 44.00
44.00
E. D. Pingry, Committee work ..................... 19.68
19.68
J. P. Prebensen, Committee work ...••............. 6.80
6.80
Edwin Raddatz, Committee work ...•.............. 14.84
14.84
5.48
E. F. Radke, ,?ommittee. work ...................... 5.48
Artbur Rehoem, CommIttee work ..•.............. 20.96
20.96
J. F. Shea, Committee work ......................... 25.44
25.44
E. G. Sonnenberg, Committee work................ 27.68
27.68
H. C. Steidl, Committee work .......•.............. 41.52
41.52
J. H. Tank. Committee work........................
5.60
5.60
13.60
J. F. Ulrich, Committee work .....................• 13.60
Monroe V. Smith, Soldiers' & Sailors' Committee ... 100.00
100.00
W. C. Caswell, Highway Committee................ 48.13
48.13
A. J. Kornder. Highway Committee ............. ..... 39.57
39.57
Ernst Raddatz, Highway Committee ............... 48.77
48.77
Henry Schultz, Highway Committee ................ 56.33
56.33
J. F. Ulrich, Highway Committee .................. 44.53
44.53
Your committee would recommend the passage of the following
resolution:
Be it resolved by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County,
Wisconsin, that the above and foregOing bills, the amounts above set
forth, which have been allowed by the Committee on General Accounts
be and the sam'" are hereby ordered paid.
Dated Oshkosh, Wis., September 23rd 1941.
HOWARD N. HOWE
G. E. MORTENSEN
JOHN T. HEIGL
WALTER KOCH
GEO. KUETTEL.
On motion report accepted and resolution adopted. Ayes 41, ExcUSed Fisher, Heigl, Absent Kittleson.
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PER DIL,\! AND MILEAGE REPORT

The following Report No.4 wa.; read:To the Board of SuperviSors of Winnebago County, Wisconsin:
Gentlemen:
and Mileage beg leave to report that
Your C<lmmittee on Per
we find the following superviSors entitled to the amount set oppo.51te
their respective names for attmdanee at the meeting hid on Sep·
tember 23rd, 1941.
Name
No. of days
Mileage
Amount
Frank Bartlett ............................. 1
$ .84
$OM
Wm. C. Caswell .............•.............. 1
2.40
7.411

Diem

LOOW~
cg~~r........•..........................
::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::t1
id J. Cotter

Dre%................................1
~~e~unz ~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t

w. Crowley ........................•..... 1
~i F.
••

~eekner ......................... 1
Howard' N~e:~we' ............................ 1
J
D H ~ ........................... 1
~eH 'h ow y ............................ 1

John T M.

t~:{~::.::::!
ri:

:i~

.12
2.28
.24

Ira

1.92
1.80

.24

g~

m
;~
1

~~

5.60

6~
~jl
6.92

6]6

Martin H.

n ............................ 1

'n r;~u

Georft;e 'K

IV ............................ 1

1.80

i~

i~

Frank Metzl r ............................... 1
Gordon E. lrortense'" ...................... 1
Frank T. Mueller n ...................... 1
Franklin Neusch r" .......................... 1
Rudolph Novotn a er ........................ 1

1.68
1.S0
1.80
.12

6:SO
6.81)

~~e~~id~r~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::j
~tf

~~~~ta\::::::::::::::::::::::
:::::::i
J. W. Meighe ae e ........................... 1

2.04

1~~
.24

3.78

5J6

~~6611

5.n

S.'IS
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~~::::.:::<I l~ ~
Arthur Rehben!· .. ·.................... .. ... 1
Herbert Steidl ............................. 1

t}~H::i:::i
Arnold C. Werth

ing

...................... 1

.24
.24

511

1.80

692

6~2

i~ ~

~~IJt~~:co~tt~' ;;~ttld ';~~~~~d' t~e passag:'~ the !OPvw'

. Be It Resolved by th B
.
countl.
WISConSin
that the
e oard of Supervisors of wmnebagol1'11ed
bl
the eomniittee
amounts set forth which have been Ii 0 rebY
ordered paid. on Per Diem and Mileage be and the same are be

Dated OshkO<>h • W'IS., September 23rd, 1941.
Respfctfully submitted.
THOMAS J COTI'ER

GEO. KUETTEL

A. J. KORNDER
E. F. RADKE
On motion report accept-d
H. POPE. adopted. Ayes 41 • !:l'
~ andC. resolut!on
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cused Fisher, Heigl, Absent Kittleson.
Motion made and seconded that Budget Committee be authorized
to prepare a Tentative Budget for the board by October 20th CARRIED.
Motion made and seconded that board when it meets October 20th.
consider only resolutions for appropriations pertaining to the budget
as business. Motion CARRIED.
On motion board adjourned.
ARTHUR E. HEDKE, County Clerk.

Proceedings
of the

Board of Supervisors
of

Winnebago County
Adjourned May Session 1941-(October Session)
Supervisors Room, Courthouse
Oshkosh, Wisconsin
Monday, October 20, 1941.
Winnebago County Board met pursuant to adjournment and was
called to order by Chr. J. F. Shea.
Full board present . . .
Minutes of September 23rd read and approved.
The tentative budget statement was distributed to each supervisor.
The board went into discussion and eaCh department request was gone
into detalJ by the clerk . . •
On motion properly seconded the following amounts for the departments noted were approved by acclamation vote;-unanlmously:County Board ., ..................... $12,561.40
County Clerk ........................ 6,385.00
On motion to adjourn until 1 P. M. LOST.
On motion to adjourn until 1 :30 P. M. CARRIED.
AFTERNOON SESSION

Board met pursuant to adjournment and called to order by Chr.
J F. Shea.
The clerk continued the detailed explanation of department requests for appropriations in the budget.
On motion of Supervisor Howe. seconded by Supervisor Neuschafer
that all salary increases in budget that are anticipated, be eliminated
from the budget of aU departments at this time CARRIED .
Sf

On motion properly seconded the following amounts for th~ departments noted were approved by acclamation vote. unanimously.County Treasurer .................... $10,541.00
Asst. of Taxes ........................ 4,975.00
DiStrict Attorney .................... 5,600.00
Divorce Counsel...................... 1,500.00
County Court ........................ 11,490.00
Municipal Court ..................... 9,343.28
Justice Courts ....................... 1,100.00
Circuit Court ........................ 11,700.00
Coroner .... ......................... 1,200.00
Mediation Board .....................
275.00
C. H. Maintenance .................. 24,521.40
Elections . .. . .... .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . 3.950.00
Auditing . .. .. .. .. . ... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 1,800.00
State Deposit Fund .................. 2,500.00
The request for Property and Liability Insurance In the amount of
$4,003.74 was deferred by motion.
On motion to adjourn until Tuesday, October 21st at 10 a. m.
CARRIED.
ARTHUR E. HEDKE, County Clerk

SECOND DAY
Tuesday October 21, 1941.
Winnebago County Board met pursuant to adjournment and Wl!.S
called to order by Chr. J. F. Shea.
Roll call showed full board present with the exception of supervisor Meigher.
Minutes of previous meeting approved as read.
Supervisor Sonnenberg reported on the Insurance carried by Winnebago County. General dIscUSSion by the board members.
On motion that was properly seconded the following' arm>UDt
the department noted was approved by a unanimous acclamatlOn VO •
Property and LiabIlity Insurance ... e • • $4,003.70
On motion board adjourned untll 1 :30.

r;

AFTERNOON SESSION

Board called to order by Chr. J. F. Shea.
The. Sheriff's Budget was discussed. District Attorney Moore:.~
pea,!'~ m explanation. Sheriff Holtz gave a break-down of the arno
In • ..., budget.
rtOn motion properly seconded the following amounts for tre.~e
pa ments noted were approved by acclamation vote, unanimoUS Y·
Sheriff ............................... $18,069.00
Register of Deeds .................... 5.645.00
~_
ferr~l ~nse~t . the budget for the Probation AdmlnlstratiO~~ ap.' . e c all1llan set Wednesday at 1'30 P M for the Au,..- t aP"
g~~iig~. and Thursday at 10 A. M, for 'the PenSion Departmen

=r

On motion properly seconded the following amounts were t a.~
proVed for the departments noted by a unanimous acclamation vo e.
Police ........................ $ 17,412.00
Prin ~ ...............................
4,547.16
!nte c~ on Bonds .................. 50,000.00
Hlg~
on Bonds ...................
3,000.00
Co.
B~I~m~lttee ......•......... 2,OOO:gg
Co Trunk g • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ..
600
IDghway offl~~tenance ............. 1l7,51~:~~
Snow Re
Adm. ................
6.32
Vital Sta~ti~ ...................... 15,OOO.~
0uI Patient:.
2'~:59
T. B. Tests .....~.:::::::::: ::: :::
110.00

Ital

X:· .... ·...... ·· .... ·..
II

Co. Health Nurse ....................
Patient., at Sunnyview ..............
Co. Supt. Schools ....................
Supervising Teacher .................
Agricultural Agent ..................
Home Demonstrator .................
Aid Common Schools ................
County Library .....................
Joint School Aids . .................
On motion board adjourned until Wednesday,

A. M.

3.750.00
33,539.93
5,250.00 (rural only)
2,200.00
3,145.00
800.00
84,735.00
5,043.50 (rural only)
317.14
October 22nd at 10

ARTHUR E. HEDKE, Clerk.

THIRD DAY
Wednesday, October 22, 1941.
Winnebago County Board met pursuant to adjournment and called
to order by Cm. J. F. Shea.
Full board present with the exception of Supervisor Meigher.
Minutes of previow meeting approved as read.
On motion that County Treasurer be instructed to make an estimate of the amount of money, in the Treasury as of March 1, 1942,
not ear-marked for any purpose . . . LOST.
The clerk continued in explanation of the Budget requests.
On motion, properly sEconded the following amounts for the departments noted were approved by acclamation vote unanimously:Co. Home & Asylum ................ $28,368.01
Soldiers Graves ...................... 1,000.00
Burial Ind. Soldiers ..................
300.00
Co. Physician ........................
700.00
Co. Service Officer .................. 1,925.00
Soldier's Relief ...................... 12,000.00
County Jail ............ , ............
650.00
Welfare Board .......................
300.00
Poor in Hospitals .................... 2,000.00
Motion made and seconded that all State Special Charges as certified by the State be placed in the Tentative Budget, CARRIED.
Di.<cussion followed by the board on the requests of the Employment offices at Oshkosh, Neenah and Menasha.
On motion bOard adjourned until 1:30 P. M.
AFTERNOON SESSION

Board met pursuant to adjournment and called to order by Chr .
.J. F. Shea.
As a Special Order of Business the Winnebago County Airport appropriation was considered. The Engineer in charge A. W. Scholl explained the work done on the first unit and gave estimates of future
expansion. General discussion by the bOard.
On motion by Supervisor Howley that $42,000.00 be stricken from
the budget and $26,000.00 be substituted . . . (withdrawn.)
On motion by Supervisor Mortensen that the budget be corrected
to provide $3,000 for necessary toilets and machine shop so as to improve the airport in such condition as to provide [or a Training School
and this sum be substituted for the $42,000 in the budget LOST . . .
Ayes 17-Heckner, Heigl, Howe, Howley, Hughes, Jackson, Korotev,
Kuettel. Landgraf, MetzJg, Mortensen, Neuschafer, Prebensen. Radke,
Steidl, Tank, Werth, Nayes 24, Absent:-Meighel, Pingry, Raddatz . . .
Motion made and seconded that appropriation of $42,000.00 for AIrport be deferred until the Aviation Committee can prepare an estimate
of the cost entailed for the development of Unit No. I, with provision.
for North and South runwa.v, properly paved and the grading and
draining of such area adjacent to provide the nece;sary improvements
to use this area as a Training Field. CARRIED.
On motion properly seconded the items following were approved
6)

by acclamation vote:Oshkosh Employment Office •......•.. $1.000.00
Neenah-Menasha Employment Office
800.00
On motion by Supervisor Neusch$fer that $1.500 for Winne!lagoIand
be eliminated from the budget (withdrawn).
On motion the requests of Winnebagoland for $1,500 and poygan
Restoration Association for $1.500 be deferred until a representative
can appear before the board in explanation CARRIED.
On motion properly seconded the following amounts for the de·
partments noted were approved by acclamation vote. unanlmous!Y:Interest Cemetery Funds ............. $ 500.00
Public Museum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00
Citizenship Program ..•••••.•...••.••• 375.00
Tax Deed Expense .................... 1.000.00
V. Nurses Assoc. ...................... 600.00
By unanimous consent of the board the Item of $200 for Veteran'S
Grave markers was con.sidered.
On motion the amount of $200 was placed in the Tentative Budget
far Veteran's Grave Markers. by acclamation vote.
194LOn motion board adjourned until 10 a. m .. Thursday. October 23.
ARTHUR E. HEDKE. Clerk.

FOURTH DAY
Th rusday October 23. 1941.
Winnebago County Board met pursuant to adjournment and caJled
to order by om. J. F. Shea.
.
board present with the exception of Supervisors Bartlett.
MelgFuII
h er.
Minutes of previous meeting approved as corrected
.
Dl~cusslon by board members of the article of the Menashll CiIY
Council followed.
. Pension. Administrator L. J. Howman appeared before the IJOlll'd
m explanatIOn at the Pen.sion Department Budget.
sion On motion properly seconded the following amounts for the penDepartment were approved by acclamation vote. unanlmOUS1y:~dRes. Old Age A ................. $ 4.000.00
De'- oar Reliei ...................... 12.000.00
Bli~ndent Children ......•.......... 72.000.00
Mr

Salary

.......................... ,.....

3.000.00

t of the State Welfare Board explained the merit Sy~Il1
'&i::u1
. e for Pen.slon Employees . . • Discussed by the bOaJ' .

On motion board adjourned until 1:30 P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION
J.

F~~~~~.met pursuant to adjournment and called to order bY ChI·

Sch~le D~ca~ continued his explanations of the

Pension sal~
Supervisors ~t~~~pr~e ~d seconded that Winnebago. county Bfo~tlle
Pension Departme t 6A ent System of Salary classificatIOns
On mot·
n
RRIED (acclamation).
fon
vote. unani~~~sfyrorh rly seconded the board approved by acclaJlln 1
e followmg item for the budget:On motenslon Administration .•••.......... $20.320.00
Ie
of expendit~:S ~:~N~k be in.structed to ascertain the gross es!~~i_
pated. and these am
tpartments. together with any revenu~
J. T. Putne
oun s appear in the budget . . • CARRI . (equest of Winne6a~aJet before the board in explanation ok t~~iO!1S
Of board members a~n
~ ban appropriation of $1.500 • . ' u
On motion
were y Mr. Putney. . .
tion
prOperly seconded the board approved by acclllma
IZ

vote the item of:Winnebagoland ........................ $1,500.00
By motion the request of Poygan Restoration Association for an
appropriation of $1,500 was deferred.
Tne Airport appropriation for $42,000.00 was again before the board.
Engineer A. W. School gave an estimate of $33,000.00 to complete the
area described before the board the previous afternoon. S. J. WittmanMgr. of the Airport addressed the board. Questions of board members
answered by Mr. Wittman.
On motion, properly seconded the board approved;-the item of:Airport ............................... $42,000.00
Ayes 23, Nayes 18:-Cater, Heckner, Heigl, Howe, Howley, Hughes,
Jackson, Korotev, Landgraf, Metzig, Mortensen, Neuschafer, Pope,
~~~'fn~n, Radke, Steidl, Tank, Wer~ . • . Absent:-Bartlett, Meigher,
On motion, properly seconded the board disapproved the item of:
Dental Hygienist ...................... $1,600.00
Ayes 15-Caswell, Clark, Cotter, Heckner, Kezertee, Kittleson, Korotev, Metzig, Mortensen, Pingrey, Pope, Prebensen, Raddatz, Ulrich,
Shea. Nayes 26. Absent: Bartlett, Meigher, Rehbein . . .
Supervisor Gunz, made a motion, which was properly seconded that
$1,600 be appropriated for an assistant County Health Nurse. Discussion by the board.
On motion to re-consider the action taken on the appropriation fOl
a Dental Hygienist LOST (Accl.l.
On motion board adjourned until 10 a. m. Friday, October 24, 1941.
ARTHUR E. HEDKE, Clerk.

FIFTH DAY
Courthouse, Oshkosh, Wisconsin
Friday, October 24, 1941.
Winnebago County Board met pursuant to adjournment and called
to order by Chr. J. F. Shea.
Full board present with the exceptions of Supervisors Meigher and
Werth.
Minutes of previous meeting approved as corrected.
On motion to defer consideration of the request of the Disabled
Veteran's of World War until representative can appear CARRIED.
On motion that item in Register of Deeds office:-Typewriter &
Adding Machine be changed from $115 to $175 CARRIED.
Motion made and seconded that request for an appropriation of
$5,000.00 for the purchase of Lasley's Point be denied CARRIED. (Acc!.)
E. J. Fahrbach, Clarence Schultz and M. W. Finney addrffsed the
board in explanation of the request for an appropriation of $1,500 to
the Poygan Restora tion Association . . .
Motion made and seconded that $500 be substituted for $1,500 In
Poygan Restoration Association appropriation. Motion to amend to read
$1,500 instead of $500 CARRIED. Ayes 21, NaY€5 18-Bartlett, Cater,
Cotter, Crowley Fisher, Howe, Kannenberg, Kezertee, Kitz, Koch, Korn.
der, Macke, Metzig, Neu..."Chafer, Pingry, Raddatz, Radke, Tank . . .
Absent: Caswell, Drexler, Meigher, Rehbein, Werth . . .
On motion to approve the sum of $1,500 for the Poygan Restoration Association CARRIED Ayes 27. Nayes 14-Bartlett, Cater, Crowley.
Cotter, Drexler. Fi.-her, Kannenberg, Kezertee, Kitz, Koch Macke,
Metzlg, Pingry, Raddatz. Absent:-Meigher, Rehbein, Werth . . .
J. S. Kittz, a representative of the Disabled Veterans of the World
War addressed the board In behalf of the appropriation of $1,000.00 for
Convention purposes . . . On motion that $1,000.00 be placed In the
budget for the disabled Veterans of the World War Convention CARRIED (Unanimously).
On II)otion board adjourned until 1:15 P. M
63

AFTERNOO:O; SESSIO:O;

Board met pursuant to adjournment and called to order by CI1r.
J. P. Shea. Ohr. Shea asked the will of the board In granting permJs·
sian to Two Rivers, Wisconsin, for a two-way Radio . . . On lIlotion
that Chairman be authorized to grant permission to Two RIVI!rs, WIS'
consin, for a two-way radio permit CARRIED.
Ohr. Shea addressed the board on behalf of Winnebago Twenty·
Oners, as to an Evening meeting In the March Session ot the Counl}
Board, and that all departments remain open that evening.
Motion made and seconded that at least two e~nlng.s during the
November SeSSion of the board be held for the PUblic Rearing and th1\
one evening meeting of the board be held during the March Sess~
for the Twenty·Oners, the county board to act a5 hosw. CARR""...
(unanimously).
On motion to approve $4,935 tar Probation Administration LOS'!
. . . Ayes 17-Clark, Cotter, Reckner, Kezcrtee, Komder, Koratev,
Landgraf, Macke, Mortensen, Neuschafer, Novotny, PtIU1pp Pope,
Prebensen, Steidl, Ulrich, Shea. Nayes 19-Excused Drexler, JacksOn.
Absent: Gunz, Kannenberg, Kittleson, Kuettel, Melgher, Werth .•.
Motion. to approve $3,435 LOST . . . Ayes IS-Bartletl, Caswell,
Crow~ey, FlSher, Gunz, Heigl. Howe. Howley, Hughes. Kltz, Koch,
MetZlg, Mueller, Raddatz. Radke, Rehbein. Sonnenberg, Tank. Nares 21
Excused: Drexler, Jackson. Absent: Kuettel, Melgher, Werth . . .
On motion to approve $3,450 CARRIED. Ayes 32, Nayes s-cotter,
Landgraf. Pope, Steidl, Ulrich. Excused' Drexler Jackson. Absent: aUIlZ.
K uettel, Kittleson, Melgher, Werth . '..
'
On motion to appro\'e $125.00 additional to County -rreasurer's
budget for Munroe Calculator CARRIED (acclamation).
On motion to ellmlnate $41,475.07 from the budget for the City ~f
Menasha road construction on S. T. H. No. 47 LOST-Ayes 17-Caswe...
Cater, Crowley, Cotter, Fisher, Gunz, Howe Kezertee. Kltz. Koch.
Macke, Mueller, Neuschafer. Novotny PhilIpp, Raddatz. Rehbein.
Nayes 23. Excused: Drexler, Jackson. Absent: Meigher, Werth.
! ~ mc°tion that $17,000 be plac€d in the budget Instead of $41,4c7
or e onstructlon of S. T. H. No. 47 In the City of Menasha
RIED. Ayes 27, Nayes 13-Howe. Kannenberg Kittleson, Koch. Macke,
~uell~. Neuschafer, Novotny, Phillip, Pope, Raddatz, Rehbdn, UlrIch.
cus . Drexler, Jackson. Aocent: Melgher Werth , , .
The salary increases were discussed by the board members.
bUd::fti~~ tljiadse and properly ~econded that $6 5oo.00 be placed In the
e alary Increases CARRIED (ace j amation).
The. dog claims were read and referrro to the Finance COllllllltteei
MotIon made and fcconded to set up $500000 In the contlngen
!'t:~. :,VI
0$t10n ~ amend to read $20,000.00 for' the' Contingent f'UI1d Int 5.
000
."" CARRIED
tho ~otlon made and second~ 'that the Chairman and Clerk be a~i
~~y to prepare for the budget publication the least amount
necessary CARRIED (acclamation).

1:

PER DIEl'Il AND MILEAGE REPORT
The fOllOWing Roe rt N
To th Boa
po
0,1 was read:
Genu:mm. rd at Supervisors of Wlnnehago County. Wisconsin:
Your C~mmittee
rt thaI
we find the f
on Per Diem and Mileage beg leave to repa ppasite
their respectlv~ll~wlng supervisors entitled to the amount set ~eld on
October 20th 21 t ~s for attendance at the October Session
ount
Name • s, nd, 23rd, and 24th, 1941:
J. H. Tank ..•. ,..
No. of days
Mileage
AIll$15.60
Byron Gunz
............. , ........... 5
$ .60
25.60
Frank H. MetZig·............ ·.......... ,.... 5
.6<l
26.81l
ArnOld Werth ... · ........ · ................ 5
1.80
21.92
Earl Hughes
............................ 4
1.92
26.56
EdWIn RaddatZ ............................. 5
1.56
25.84
............................ 5
.84
iI4

Wm. Ca.swell ............... ·................ 5
E. D. Pingry ...........................••. .4
George Kuettel ............................ 5

~r~~n~o;l;her'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

2.40
1.56
.36

i~

27.40
21.56
25.36

~~~g

J. F. Shea ................................. 5
1.32
26.32
Frank Bartlett ............................ 4
.84
20.84
Roy C. Kittleson ........................... 5
2.04
27.04
J. F. Ulrich ................................ 5
1.80
26.80
Franklin Neuschafer ....................... 5
3.78
28.78
Van E. Jackson ............................ 5
1.44
26.44
J. W. Meigher .............................. 1
1.68
6.68
1.92
26.92
V. M. Landgraf ............................ 5
James D. Howley ........................... 5
1.92
26.92
1.92
26.92
E. G. Sonnenberg ........................... 5
R. M. Heckner ............................. 5
1.92
26.92
H. C. Steidl ................................ 5
1.92
26.92
Gordon Mortensen ......................... 5
1.80
26.80
1.80
26.80
C. H. Pope ................................. 5
J. P. PrebEnsen ............................ 5
1.80
26.80
John T. Heigl .............................. 5
1.80
26.80
1.80
26.80
C. A. Korotev ............................. 5
T. J. Cotter ................................ 5
.12
25.12
F. T. Mueller .............................. 5
.12
25.12
Emil Philipp ............................... 5
.12
25.12
.12
25.12
A. P. Kannenberg .......................... 5
A. J. Komder .............................. 5
.12
25.12
Joseph Drexler ............................ 5
.24
25.24
Lyman Kezertee ........................... 5
.12
25.12
Walter Koch ............................... 5
.24
25.24
Joseph Cater ............................... 5
.24
25.24
.12
25.12
L. W. Clark ................................ 5
Martin H. Kitz ............................ 5
.12
25.12
George H. Macke .......................... 5
.24
25.24
Rudolph Novotny .......................... 5
.24
25.24
E. F. Radke ................................ 5
.24
25.24
Howard N. Howe ........................... 5
.24
25.24
Arthur Rehbein ............................ 5
.24
25.24
And your Committee would recommend the passage of the following
resolution:
Be It Resolved by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County.
Wisconsin, that the amounts set forth which have been allowed by
the Committee on Per Diem and Mileage be and the same are hereby
ordered paid.
Respectfully submitted,

T. J. COTTER
A. J. KORNDER

C. H. POPE
E. F. RAJ)KE.
On motion report accepted and resolution adopted. Ayes 40 Excused: Drexler, Jackson. Absent: Meigher, Werth
Motion made and seconded that board adjourn, CARRIED.
ARTHUR E. HEDKE, Clerk.
STATE OF WISCONSIN)
)~os.

WINNEBAGO COUNTY )
I hereby certify the above and foregoing to be a true and full copy
of the Journal of the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wisconsin at Its ADJOURNED MAY SESSION held on September 23 and
October 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24, 1941.
Witness my hand and official seal at Oshkooh, Wisconsin, this 28th
day of October 1941 . • .
ARTHUR E. HEDKE
County Clerk,
Winnebago County, Wisconsin.
(SEAL)
IS

Proceedings
of the

Board of Supervisors
of

Winnebago County
ANNUAL NOVEl\'lBER, 1941 SESSION
Supervisors Room. Oshkosh Wis.
Tuesday November 11 1941
The Board 01 Supervisors 01 Winnebago County convened in Annual
Session at the Courthouse in the City of Oshkosh. Wisconsin on the
11th day Of Novembel 1941 at 10 a. m and was called to order bv Chairman J F. Shea.
A full board preSt'nt with the exception 01 Supervisor Howe.
On motion Supervisor Howe w·,s excused.
On motion that Chairman and Clerk prepare a schedule 01 appearances before the County Board CARRIED.
On motion that Thursday. November 13th at 10 a m be the deadLinl' for presentation of bills CARRIED
A commuTIlcation from Wisconsin State Planning Commission relative to an appointment of a PJannmg- Committee Was read. On motion
to receive and place on file CARRIED. General discussion. Motion
that Chairman be authorized to appoint a committee of three to be
known as the Planning CommIttee. Thev to receive the same per diem
and mileage as other committees. On motion to defer action until more
information is received CARRIED
A communcation from the State Highway Commission relative tu
1942 State Highway alJottments was read On motion to receive and
place on file CARRIED
The Chairman explained the procedure of presentation ot resolutions. On motion that the suggested procedure of the Chairman be
followed at this seSSion CARRIED.
A communication from the U S. Dept. 01 Agriculture regarding
"Food for Freedom' was read. On motion received and placed on file
PETITION NO. 1 relative to charge back of Special Assessments
1937 Tax was presented and referred to the Illegal Assessments Committee
PETITION NO 2 relative to the Disposition ot 1937 Tax Certificates
was presented and referred to the Tax Deed Committee.
PETITION NO. 3 regardin~ increases in salaries for County Em·
plovees was presented and referred to the Bonds & Salaries Committee.
PETITION NO. 4 relative tu a request for additional funds in the
67

amount of $1.293.25 for Adams street Bridge. Neenah was oresent~
and referred to the Highwav Committee
.
PETITION NO.5 relative to S. T H. No. 47. City of Menasha m
the amount 01 $41.475.07 was presented and referred to the Highway
Committee.
Accounts were read and referred to the proper committees.
TAX SALE TOWN OF ALGOl\lA
The following Resolution No 1 was presented:

WHEREAS. Chapter 59.07 ('20)

having been amended to include

"airports ,. gives to this County Board authority to make an approprlllHon in favor of the Town of Algoma. on account of county-owned land
in that Town amounting to what the Town and School tax would be
on sal!! land. exclusive of improvemEnts If privately owned value to be

establlshed .•by the Committee on Equalization and
,,_,""
WHERl!AS. the Committee on EQualization has met and estab1J.>'~
a value. of $88.85 per acre on 300 acres of land owned by thIS county.
amountmg to a value of $26.665. and
WHEREAS. this County Board is given authority by law to paY to
the Town of Algoma, in which this land is located. an amount caua] to
the Town and School tax on this land If privately owned
. NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RES'OLVED bY' the Board 01 superVlSors of Wmnebago County. that the proper officers be authonzed [(I
payout of the general fund to the Town of Algoma a sum of mo~!Y
equal to what the general town tax and school tax would be on ...'
county-owned lands in the Town of Algoma If such lands were prlvately owned cOflSiSting 01 30() acres valued at $26 665 upon the liJm~
the ~own Clerk of the Town of Algoma. with the County Clerk an a ;
hdaVlt setting forth the general tax rate and school tax rate for th
Town of Algoma for the year 1941.
Dated October 30. 1941.
Submitted by:-

r

J. H. TANK.

Supervisor
Referred to the Equalization Committee.

$1,500.00 T _ B. TESTS

The following Resolution No. 2 was presented:
.
Co BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of Wj!lJlelXlr.
50()~'l}Yi that there be and there hereby is appropriated the SUD! of ~~1
childr or the yeal 1942, to be expended for tuberculin tests of:U be
deeme~n~? such other methOds of control of tuberculosis as s a
S
Dated Oc
taP1Proptmte by the Committee on Health
. 1, 1941
Submitted by:CHARLES Ii.. KOROTEV.
Action deferred.
Supervisor
l\IENASHA CITY lIIGHWAY APPROPRIATION

~ following Resolution No. ;) was presented:
uJlty Hi hereas the State Highway Commission and the Wnnebagok C0igb_
way ~ow~~ fomnugee ha.~ officially tecognized that State
M~
nasha to the ro~ Intersection \\ith Third street In the city c:.nd
Whereas thu gamie County line. is badly in need of repair b petihas the retion and resolu~ Common Council 01 the City of Menasha tak
pavement f . Ion requested Winnebago County to under e
Cit'l
of Menash~. ~~~ trunk nighwav within the corPorate limits of the
rittel
It has Deen ascertained by competent highwaY authot !>IethatWhereas
said hi· hw'
nasha shoUl~ ~Ye!itingl WIthin the corporate Jlmit~ 01 the c~t1n~orrect
grade lack I dra· Ire Y reconstructed owing to Its presen
d
Wbere~ th mage and delapidated condition of its surface 8:l,!hv.1'l
No. 47 within
cost Of such construction of such aforesaid bt~ndiIlg
from the Int
corporate limits of the Cit v of Menasha. eX ljablY
estimated at «sl~i~o~ of Thlrc~ street to the City limits is r~Clud'
m~ curb and gutt' for a thU'ty-two foot concrete roadway
ReSOlVed b er. now therefore be It
t t ne
sum 01 $41 475 b7thbee W1innebago County Board of supervisors tt~~r tne
••
1> aced In the Winnebago Countv Budge

n:un

the

H

r

year 1942. to be used in the reconstruction of that portion of State
Trunk Highway No 47 extending from the intersection of Third street
in the City of Menasha to the North corporate limits of said City of
Menasha over De Pere street and Appleton Road in said City of Menasha. Winnebago County. Wisconsin.
ROBERT M. HECKNER.
Supervisor. 4th Ward,
Cty of Menasha Wis.
Dated October 15th, 1941.
Action deferred.
SALARY-CLERK TO NURSE
The following Resolution No. 4 was presented:
TO THE WINNEBAGO COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Gentlemen:
WHEREAS due to the fa~t that living expenses have increased considerably in the last few years and
WHEREAS the stenographer in the County Nurse's office has been
employed in her capacity for eight years and has not received an increase in salary since 1936 and
WHEREAS the salary of the stenographer is not in line with positions of similar importance and in all fairness should be increased. now
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of
Winnebago County that the salary of stenographer in the office of the
County Nurse, be increased to $90.00 per month beginning January 1.
1942 and provision be made in the budget for this amount.
October 14, 1941.
Submitted by
JAMES D HOWLEY
Supervisor.
Referred to the Bonds & Salaries Committee.
SALARY-CUSTODIAN
The following Resolution No.5 was presented:
WHEREAS' the present salary for the Chief Custodian of the Winnebago County Court House is now $125.00 per month, and
WHEREAS. said salary is less than that customarily paid for the
same position in counties similar to Winnebago County. and
WHEREAS. with the rising cost of living, said salary is inadequate
in view of the services performed and character of the work
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the salary of Frank
Dreyer as Chief Custodian of the Winnebago County Court House be
and the same is hereby raised from $125.00 to $150.00 per month
Dated October 23rd. 1941.
Submitted by:MARTIN H. KITZ
Supervisor.
Referred to the Bonds & Salaries Committee.
SEPARATE AIRPORT FUNDS
The following Resolution No.6 was presented:
WHEREAS, there was appropriated by the Winnebago County Board
for the Winnebago County municipally owned Airport. the sum of $22,500.00 lor various projects undertaken in connection with the construction and improvement of the same, under the direetion of the Airport
Committee of the Winnebago County Board, and
WHEREAS. certain of sald improvement" have not as yet been
completed, and will in all orobabiJity not be completed prior to December 31st. 1941,
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of
Supervisors of Winnebago County. that SUCh portion of said 1941 appropriation of $22,500.00 as shall not have been expended on the Airport under the direction of the Arpart Committee shall not revert to
the General Fund. but shall be maintained. rather. as a separate fund,
to be used for AIrport purposes, subject to the control and supervision
of the Airport Committee of the County Board, with the view to the
It

.
completion of the vari!>us prOJ::l~
w hic h were contemplated when the
appropriatlon was ongmally m
.
Dated October 22M, 1941.
AVIATION COMMITTEE.
ROY C. KITTLESON
MARTIN H. KITZ
BYRON GUNZ
L. W,C~~~ENBERG. .
ED. G iED General dLsCu.ssIOD. 7
on motion to suspend the rule~ ~tR~ARRIED
Ayes 35, NiY~d
. on Heckner.
motion to
~doPt
thetev.r~;:'d~~af . PTebensen. Steidl. xc
Cater.
Heigl
Koro

Howe. Kuettel
1'30
LOST
t the
On motion to adjourn until . P. m.
Korotev. relative 0
A communication from supervlsor C~~\o the District AttorneY.,
Change of Rule No, 4 was read and re f err
LANDS WITHHELD FROIU SALE
The 10llowlng Report No. 1 wasOrAReat OF SUPERVISORS
TO THE HONORABLE COUNTY B
.
OF WINNEBAGO COUNTY, WISCONSIN.
't a
GENTLEMEN'tes I herewith 5Ubl!llld
In accordance v.i.th Section 1135 of the Statu. h have been Wlthhe •
report of lands dellnQuent for taxes of 1940. ~J setting forth mv rea
from the tax sale of 1941 and now l'~ma 1n un
sons for withholding the same
EARL E. FULLER
County Treasurer.
Int.
Name
DeSCription
Tax
Bertha Lehman-TOWN OF ALGOMA
$ 5.47
NE'I. NW'I. NW'I.
$ 48
Section 16-18-16. 10 acres .......... .. ........ .
REASON-Double Assessttnent.
Winnebago County-:rOWN OF CLAYTON
75
uo
,15
S'h NE'I. NE'4, SectIon 6-20-16, 19.~ acres .... t 1.
REASON-Should have been exemp. Co. proper y.

gu:~~?~~~~
~c=~ection 9-19-17..
REASON-lncomplete Description.

5.75

A. W. Zager-TOWN OF o~mo
NW'4 NE14 N of H-W Exc 6 A. in SE Cor.
Section 1-18-14, 31 acres ...................... 18.80
REASON-Should have been exempt.
A. W, Zager-TOWN OF OMRO
.50 A SW'4 NEll. and N of Omro Road,
.41
Section 1-18-14 ............................. .
REASON-ShOUld have been exempt.
Mrs. John Martin-VILLAGE OF OMRO
Out Lot 5 Ex. part to W H. Lake as desc,
below N of Fox River Section 8-18-15 .......... 2.16
REASON Double Assessment.
C & N W Ry Co-cITY OF NEENAH 1st Ward
Bassett's Addition. W 8.3 ft. of E, 38.3 ft,
2,64
Of Lot 1 & 2, Block 3 .,.... ....... . ........ .
REASON-ShOuld have been exempt Co. property. d
Margaret MCMahon-<JITY OF NEENAH 2nd War
South Com1 Street Plat, S 10 it of E 150 ft Blk 3 72.36
REASON-8hould have been exempt Co. property,
L. A. WilJiamS-CITY OF NEENAH 4th Ward
Garden Homes SubdiviSion.
2
All Of Lot 19 N of S 150 ft. .................... 5.1
~ON-Should have been exempt Co. property.
WmnebagO Co.-CITY OF NEENAH, 4th Ward
Garden Homes Subdivision, Lot 86 •.••••...... 1.20
REASON-8hould have been exemPt Co. property.
WumebagO
CO.-cITY OF NEENAH 4th Ward
den
GaREASr Homes SUbdIvision, Lot 88 '........... 1.20
ON-:-Should have been exempt Co. property.
Jooeph Wltmer-CITY OF NEENAH 4th Ward
RIver Lawn. Lot 20, Block 5 .................. 16.80
71

.51

1.65

20,45

.04

.19

2,35

,23

6.37

,45

.11
.11
1,48

78,T.\

5,57
1.31
1.31

REASON-8hould have been exempt Co. property.
Wmnebago Co.-CITY OF NEEN AB. 5th Ward
Assessor's Plat of Part of 5th Ward
E of 5th St. Lot 7. Block 5 .................... 2.88
R~ASON-Should have been exempt Co. property.
WInnebagO Co.-CITY OF OSHKOSH. 6th Ward,
G. C. Bent's SubdiVision, Lots 5 & 6, Block 4 .. 7.52
REASON-8hoUld have been exempt Co. property.
Totals .................................. $144.12

.25

3.13

.66

8.18

$12.68

$156.80

taxi~~fri~i~ fg~~~~ts are justly chargeable to their respective
Town of Algoma ................................ $ 5.95
Town of Clayton ................................
1.90
Town of Neenah................ ...... .......... 6.26
Town of Omro .................................. 20.96
Village of Omro .................................
2.35
City of Neenah .................................. 111.20
City of Oshkosh ................................
8.18
Total ........................................... $156.80
Dated November 12th. 1941.
.
EARL E. FULLER
Winnebago County Treasurer.
Referred to the Illegal Assessments Committee.
TAX DEED COM.-BIDS FIRST WARD PROPERTY
The following Report NO.2 was read:
ro THE WINNEBAGO COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS:
Gentlemen :Your Tax Deed Committee respectfully report they have followed
out instructions of a resolution directing them to advertise for sale to
the highest bidder certain property in the City of Oshkosh described as
Lot 14. Block G, Westem Addition First Ward and have advertised
for bids.
There was only one bid submitted. namely that of Claude W. Glidden. 261 Parkway, Oshkosh. in the amount of $400.00
The total unpaid taxes on this property without Interest amounts
to $356.94, and your committee feels. after observing the property .that
the bid should be accepted and the Countv Clerk authorized to issue
Quitclaim Deed to the purchaser.
We. therefore recommend the passage 01 the follOWing resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED that the County Clerk be authorized to issue a
QUITclaim Deed to Claude W. Glidden on Lot 14 Block G. Western
Addition. First Ward, City of Oshkosh either upon payment in full of
$400.00 or upOn his making satisfactory arrangements with the County
Treasurer to purchase same on Land Contract.
Dated this 11th day of November. A. D. 1941
RespectfUlly submitted
MARTIN H. KITZ
F. H. METZIG
CLARENCE FISHER
WALTER KOCH
OEO. H. MACKE.
Tax Deed Committee.
On motion to accept the repOrt and adopt the resolution CARRIED.
Ayes 39, Absent-Clark, Ulrich. Exc Howe, Kuettel. Rehbein.
On motion to adjourn until 1:31 P. M. CARRIED.
AFTERNOON I'ESSION
Board met pursuant to ad.loumment and called to order by Chr
J. P. Shea.
J. B. Cudllp addressed the bOard in explanation of ~ Planning Committee On motion to adopt the motion where the Chairman Is to appOint a commIttee of three as a Planning Commttee. they to receive the
same Per Diem and Mileage as other Committees CARRIED Ayes 39.
Nayes 3-Heckner, Heigl. M·~t.zig. Absent Radke. Excused Howe.

n

REGISTER IN PROBATE FEES

The follo'll':ing Report NO.3 was read:
To the Board of Supervlrors of Winnebago County. Wisconsin.
Gentlemen:
The following llst shows my earnings for maklng certified copies ill
papers as ~gister in Probate. from November 1st. 1940 to November
1st, 1941.
Certified copies Letters Testamentary ..•..........•............ $ 92,;1)
Cert!fied cop!es Letters of Administration ................•..... 58~
CertifIed COPIes Letters of Trust ................................ 9.25
Cert!fied copi.es Lette!'s of Guardiawblp ........................ 1~800
Cert~fled cop~es of Final Judgments ............................
"5
CertifIed COpIes of Will. and Certificates of Probate ............ 129.1
Certified copies of Will. Certificate of Probate
10UO
and Final Judgment ........................................ ..
Certified copies of Will. Certificate of Probate
72.5\l

Cea;t~!;{~~;fes~~i~r~~ A~i~i~tn.:tl~~ 'a~d' Filliii J·tidgmeni 1~~

CertifIed COPIes of Miscellaneous Papers .......................~

Total ...................................... ................... $621.75
WM. C. NIEMUTH.
Register in Probate.
On motion received and placed on me.
REGISTER OF DEEDS FEES

The follOwing Report No. 4 was read:
~~~~li.0norable County Board of Supervisors of Winnebago Count'!.
Gentlemen:
I S~bmit herewith the follOwing report as taken from the bOokS In
my OffIce November 1st 1941

i~~l ~~~ ~~~':i

Total
Total
Total
Total
Total
Total
Tota!
Total
Total
Total

Whlc~~
tv.

Ifto ... :............................... ::$

~~:~

for Janua
i941 4O · .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 814~O
for Februo~ 1941 ....................................
87015
for March.'i941 ..................................... 1.018.30
for April 1941 .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 959.25
for May. 1941 ......................................... 1,099~5
for June 1941 ................................. ........ 1.076.15
for July. 1941
.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ........ ::: 1.123.85
for August 194 . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. • .. .. .. .. . . .. . .... .. 1.0l\9~0
for Septe .be 1 ......................................
1051.30
fa Oct ~ r. 1941 ........................... ........ 1'024.25
r
a r. 1941 ..................................... ~
a ttotal of .......................... . ........... ·$!16~~~~

wiscons1~. urned over to the County Treasurer of WinnebagO

1st ~ !~o:mg is a statem~nt of instruments received from NoveIllber
ovember 1st 1941
1
Births ~~~.~~~es. Releases etC. ............................... . i~o

needs'

m

=ge~"''''':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'''''''''':::::
~~~! ~~~~l'~d' conditl~~~i 'Sai~s 'c~~'t~~~' :: : ::::::::::: N~

Pede.ral Tax Liens an~rtgages and Conditional Sales ..•.. ::::::: 'I!
CertIfIcates of Old A Discharges .............. , .. .. .. ..
.. 165
ge Assistance • .. ........................ , _
. The final total of 1nst .
18,843
m the Register Of Deed ~ents receIved ............... "N''oveIllber
1st, 1941
s OUICe from November 1st. 1940, to
Total nUmber f C
.
Mamages fro~ N ~rtifled Copies such as Births. Deaths and
I,Q7Q
Short Form Birth ~~:mber 1st. 1940. to November 1st, 1941 .. '1'9'41 157
"-,,cord from July 1st, 1941, to November 1st.
GEORGE B. yOUNG
REgister of Deeds,
On motion received and placed ,;;~nflfe~go County Wiscons!Il·
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REPORT NO.5-MOTOR POLICE
Report by the Captain of the Mctorcycle Police was read. On motion received and placed on file. (In pamphlet form in the office of the
County Clerk,)
EDUCATION COMMITTEE-OUTAGAMIE TUITION
The following RePOrt No.6 was read:
TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO COUNTY:
Gentlemen:
The Education Committee had under consideration the bill of Outagamic Rural Normal SChool. Kaukauna. Wisconsin. for tuition for one
student from Winneba~o County for 25 weeks, totaling $50.00.
ThE Committee has checked this student and finds that he is a resident of Winnebago County. attending the Outagamie Rural Normal
SChool at Kaukauna. Wisconsin. and that the claim is proper ..
The Committee recommends that the tuition claimed, in the sum
of $50.00, be allowed and recommend the adoption of the following
resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board ot Supervisors of Winnebago
County. that the claim of Outagamie Rural Normal SChool. Kaukauna.
Wisconsin in the sum of $50.00. be allowed and P8.id to the treasurer
of the Norma! SChool enrolling this student
Dated Nov. 11. 1941.
Submitted by:
CLARENCE FISHER,
EDWIN RADDATZ,
F. H. METZIG,
Education Committee.
On motion to accept the report and adopt the resolution CARRIED.
Ayes 42. ExcUSed Howe. Kuettel.
EDUCATION COMMITTEE-GREEN LAKE TUITION
The following Report No.7 was read:
TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO COUNTY:
Gentlemen:
The Education Committee had undel conSideration the bill of Green
Lake County Normal, Berlin. Wisconsin. for tuition for 12 student<' from
Winnebago County totaling $912.00.
The Committee has checked each student and finds that they are
residents of Winneoago County. attending the Green Lake Countv Normal at Berlin, Wisconsin. and that the claim is proper.
The Committee recommends that the tuition claimed, in the sum of
$912.00. be allowed. ami recommend the adoption of the following resolution:
BE IT REI::iOLVED by the Board of Supervisors ot Winnebago Coun.
ty. that the claim of Green Lake County Normal Berlin. Wisconsin.
in the sum of $912.00 be allowed and pilid to the treasurer of the Normal SChool enrolling such students.
Dated Nov. 11. 1941.
Submitted by:
CLARENCE FISHER,
EDWIN RADDATZ.
F. H. METZIG.
Education Committee,
On motion repOrt accepted and resolution adopted Ayes 42. Excused
Howe. Kuettel.
On motion that the Finance Committee be inStructed to include in
the Budget $1.000.00 for Non-Resident TUition CARRIED (unanimously),
COUNTY CLERK'S FEES
The following RepOrt No, 8 was read:
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County:
Gentlemen:
I hereby submit my report as Ccunty Clerk of Winnebago County,
Wisconsin, showing receipts 01 said office from January 2nd. 1941 thru
October 31st 1941. bOth inclusive which amounts have been naid into
the treasury as follows:
Nurses' CertIficates Registered ......................... . ....... $ 10.50
Phyisicians' Certificates Registered ................. '...........
4.50

n

Basic Science Certificates Registered .........••..........•...... 2.50
Certification of Register of Deeds' Signature .....•.............. .25
Certified Marriage Licenses .......•.......•.................. . . lOll
Tax Deed Fees .•.•••••••••••.••.••.•••.•..•••••.••••..••••.••.• 4.20
Marriage Lioenses ............................................... 711.00
Less 1940 OVerpayment .........................................$

..\0

rOTAL ......................................................... $733.45
Dated Nov. 7th. 1941.

Respectfully Submitted,
ARTHUR E HEDKE
County Clerk.
On motlOn received and placed on

file.

COUNTY CLERK'S REPORT ON OLD AGE ASSISTANCE

The following RePOrt No.9 was read:
20% of Payroll

oct. 1. 1940 to

oct. 1. 1941

TOWn

AlgOma ........ $ 1,437.70
Black Wolf ..... 1,138.90
Clarton ........ 1,174.16
Menasha .......
480.20

..... .. .

~:n~
N kiml .........

epeuskun .....

..........
hkOSh ........

g~o

poygan .........
RUShford .. ....
~tlca .. ........
Wl!1land ........

willChester .....
W~econne ....
V If River .....

. OrnrO ........

~. Wmneconne..
C' ~nasha ....
.

nab ......

C. OShkosh ....
County at Large
Non-Res. Poor..
.'Deduct
On

918.62
155.07
279.92
406.49
3.983.10
70380
1,545:32
1,165.09
167.80
504.88
755.55

20% ot
Burial!;;

$124,632.59

Estate

and
Retund!l

16.20

719.70
493.80
604.25
220.75
516.42
40.87
150.92

28.20

1,598.10

31.25

543.61
660.29

12.75

288.50
58.22

$
$

99.01

$ 17.00

17.00
17.00

16£.28
425.43
82.53

301.48

180.82

5.706.77
1,825.82
8,050.89
9,061.59
81,26460
84720
2,878.20

Credits

Credit OD

Collection!'!

85.00
17.00
51.00
410.25
17.00
37.00

43.72

2.638.83

82.68

3.464.49

40.97
1.911.50

37.153.01

59.21

li50.80

$668.25 $2,325.55'

686.22
3,964.13
209.20

$55.631.83*

Tot. Amt..
vue From

Oi.<;tricts

$ 718.00
546.09
569.91
259.lIi
4Il2.2'J
131.20
112.B1l
24l1.21
2,373.80
295.37
970.46
50UO
85.2i
203.40
454.11
122.60
3,109.22
1.139.50
4,52012
5.107.49
42.610~4

655.00
2.205.13

~

Respectfully submitted
ARTHUR E. HEDKE
County Clerk.
mo on receIVed and placed on file.
ti·

COUNTY CLERK'S FINANCIAL REPORT

To t~eB~llowing ,RepoJOt No. 10 was read:
Gent1emen~rd of SUpervISors of Winnebago County.

pen.tt;:;!~~~t~~~it the following report ot the receipts and l~i
to October 3L~t. 194i ~~hC~unty .for the period from January d estimated revenues f '
mcluSlVe. This report shows in deta ~
and appropriat· rom all sources and the amounts actuallv
the
amounts expen~'::t and amounts available for all purposes and

:he

Treasurer's cash
ASSETS
Purchasing agent's
f" ................. $ 412,014.16
10.00
Courthouse bond couPOn f g und ............ ..
22,153.44
g:IlnQuent R. E estate ta.~d ................ .
13.02
linquent personal pr
S
................
..
171.95
Tax certificates held byoperty Lax ............. .
351,311.61
~al taxes due from ~~~l~
13.43
dry tax items due trom d' .: ............. .
622.34
IStTicts ......... ..

rev·oiViD."

.............. .
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Tax deeds .......... . . . . . .. . ................. .
S~res (StatlOnery and Office Supplies) ....... .
HIghway advance state maintenance •..........
Highway advances due from 8tate ............. .
Highway state snow removal ..••...............
Highway accounts receivable .......... . ...... .
Resident pOOr due from districts ... ...... . .. .
Old age pension due from state ............... .
Old age pension due from county . . .......... .
Non-resident PDor relief ....... : ...............•
Blind pension due from state ................ .
Sundry accounts receivable ................... .
Delinquent spec. assessments ree ............•..
Relinquent R. E. Trust Acct. C. Menasha .....•
Delinquent R. E. Trust Acct. C. Neenah ....... .
Delinquent R. E. Trust Acct. C. OshkOSh ..... .
Cemetery perpetual care investment ........... .
Unempl(lyment fund deposit . . ............... .

95,572.74
996.19
7.484.72
64.57
101.80
6,338.61
1,251.54
31,687.64
73,475.06
33.568.59
889.72
268.19
8,611.73
6,145.18
712.94
12,517.50
49,611.88
11,729.66

LIABILITIES

Trust account City of Oshk03h ............................ $
Trust account City of Neenah ............................. .
Trust account City of Menasha .......................... .
Advance taxes paid (Airport) ............................. .
Interest on bonds matured and unpaid ........•...........
Resident poor due other municipahties ................... .
UnappOrtioned profit and loss on tax deeds ............... .
Pension collections in suspense ........................... .
Occupational tax for state ........ ..... .• . .•............
Inheritance tax state ..•..................••...............
Suit taxes for state ....................................... .
Penal fines due state .................... . ............... .
Dog license tees due state ................................ .
State school apportionment .............................. .
Redemption fund ......................................... .
Dog license fund county .................. .......... . ..
School library fund ......... ............ . .............. .
Jct. county sanatorium .................................. ..
Cemetery perpetual care fund ............................ .
Deposit on sale of tax deeds .............................. .
Excess delmquent R. E. ...•..•.•••..•••.•.•••••... . •.••••
Delinquent Spec. Assmt. Liab. ............... . ........... .
Delinquent Spec. Assmt. Interest ......................... .
Delinquent R. E. Liab. C. Menasha ..... '................ .
Delinquent R. E. Liab. C. Neenah . ................ . ..... .
Delinquent R. E. Liab. C. Oshkosh ....................... .
Unemployment fund reserve ............ . ................ .
Old age pension revolving fund .................. . ....... .
Stamp plan revolving fund ............................... .

1.435.30
80.35
634.72
74.05
200.00
229.17
350.08
13,190.06
248.85
1.948.39
92.00
6,431.59
118.00
250.00
133.52
2,855.73
282.51
17.555.38
53,904.30
16.949.84
44.729.69
8,876.20
98.01
6.145.18
712,94
12.517.50
11.752.31
91.400.\10
30,000.00

$1,127,404.27 $ 323.195.511
$ 804,208.51:

Reserve for appropriations

$1,127,404.27

Unexpended appropriations ......... .-........ $241,522.37
Unrealized revenues ........... ............ 17340.01
$224,182.36

Contingent fund ............................ $ 3,912.45
General fund ................................ 576,113.78
Reserve fc·r 1941 appropriations ............ . 224,182.36
$804,208.59

ANALYSIS OF REVENUES
Realized
EstImated
Unrealized
Revenues'Over-realized
544,591.36
General property tax .. . ...... $ 544,591.36 $
40.000.00 $
1,773.83'
Income tax for county ........
41,773.83
62.54
100.00
Occupational tax for county ..
37 46
75

Tax fees and penalties ....... .
Inheritance tax for county ... .
Public utility tax fro state .. ..
Revenue-Airport .......•••....
County clerk's fees .......... ..
County court fees ............ .
Municipal court fees ........••
Circuit court fees ............ ..
Circuit court state tax ....... .
Register of deeds' fees ....... .
County abstractor's fees ...... .
Penal fines for county ....... .
Courtbouse revenue .......... .
Rev. fro:m state highway adm ...
~~te highway revenue ........
te aid sUPV. teacher •.......
State aid nurses ............ ..
State ai<! pension adm. . ...... .
Care of mmates m inStitutions
Revenue from sinking fund .. .
MC]Sc' general revenue ........ .
ount y asylum and
homehi earnings ............. .
Misc.
ghwa'l revenue ....... .

38,680.66
19,572.96
1,469.47
732.45
304.00
2,325.27
1,747.45
50.00
10,099.35
3,062.00
1,075.66
67.00
73,838.73
2,077.02
1,000.00
5,442.48
240.00
5,103.78
15.57
56,958.05
101,137.11

3,680.66'
16,572.96'
30,000.00
1,469.47'
132.45'
54.00'
1,674.73
252.55
50.00'
99.35'
100.64
375.66'
67.00'
6,200.00

35,000.00
3.000.00
30,000.00
600.00
250.00
4,000.00
2,000.00
10,000.00
3,162.64
700.00
6.200.00
73,838.73
2.100.00
1,000.00
9,000.00

22.98

3,557.52
240.00'

5,103.78
56,958.05
101,737.11

15.57'

-

$ 912,001.66 $ 929,341.67 $
Expended Appropriated
9,258.98
12.100.00
4,741.95
6,281.85
6,813.12
8,771.00
As~~~t· ~r' 'Ta;;~""""'"
1,760.49
5,475.00
;)istrict Attorney ............. .
3,730.92
5,550.00
Qjvorce Counsel
1,35240
1,200.00
Count Airpo
.' ........... ..
CountY c r t .............. .
5,689.14
22,500 00
7,805.86
11,810.00
Municlpalo~r;urt ............... .
7,898.54
9.203.12
.............. .
Justic C t
1.100.00
245.10
CirCui~ C ~ ............... ..
11,497.50
Coroner 0
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
9,458.07
Mediation' ·BQ;U.d· ••.......••....
624.85
1.200.00
300.00
193.93
CourtboUSe'
............ ..
1(;,879.99
23,268.90
~~~Wn'
625.00
686.35
All Insura'hc~nd Aucpting .•....
1,849.70
1,849.70
4,951.22
4,455.18
Payment to state· De' .. : .......
2,500.00
2.000.54
EmIlloyment Office ])O,Slt Fund
1,587.50
1,587.50
RaW(}-.Police
.......... ..
Sheriff
................. .
3,642.25
5.191.31
9,821.66
14,700.00
Register ~f' Deed;...... · ...... ..
4,487.55
5,605.00
Photo Fund-Credi ........ · .. ..
Probation Offlcer t ..........•
89.71
2,41'7.10
3,385.00
Motor Polic
..... " ..... .
Lime Prolecl ................ ..
12,106.15
17.412.00
1,000.00
Bounty on
100.00
C~unty Abstractor ............ .
45.00
2,862.64
2,862.64
VItal Statistics
............ .
1,924.15
1,800.00
County TubercuI .. : ............ ·
3,090.31
3,090.31
Patients at State o:~~ Sanatorium
Otber Sanatoria
rubercuIin Tests .... , ...... ..
33.120.18
33,120.18
708.89
1,500.00
Public Health Nur~e ......... ..
2,581.82
3.750.00
Highway Committee EX·········
1,317.10
1,568.67
Mamtenance County T~nse "
142,87697
Highway Eqwpment'
nks. , 10l.423.25
and Operation
Snow RemOVal
....... .
97.617.82
113,412.13
Purchase Matena'Is ............. ..
18,657.87
25,232.82
CitlZenship ACcount and SupPlles
18,097.85
16,308.85
325.21
531.55
~~peun.!!·inSupetintendent .. sciioo~ 3,714,53
7,464.78
.. ~ g Teacher
.- ....... .
1.475.50
2,200.00
goun~y Board .............. .
~Y Clerk ................. .

:::::.:::::::::::.. .

Crows" ........... .

7,

17,340.01
2,841.02
1,539.90
1,957.88
3,714.51
1,819.08
152.40'
16,810.86
4,004.14
1,304.~
854.9
2,039.43
575.15
106.07
6,388.91
61.35'
496.04'
500.54
1,549.06
4,878.34
1.1\7.45
89.71
967.90
5.305.85

1,~:~

124.15'

791.}l
1.168.18
251.51
41.4ii3.72
15794.31

6~74.95,

1789.00
'206.34
3750.25
''/24.50

County Agricultural Agent ...•
Home Demonstrating Agent ..••
Grasshopper Account-Credit .•
County Library ...........•...•
Aid to Common Schools .....•
County Agent Lab. • ...•••...••
Probation Department
(Board of Children) .......•
Children's Welfare Board ..... .
Pension Administration ...... .
Outdoor ReEef .............. ..
Old Age Pension-Co. at Large
County Service Office ..•......
Dependent Children'S Aid •...•
Burial of Indigent Soldiers •...
Care of Soldiers' Graves •..•..•
County Physician ............. .
Relief of Blind ............. ..
Soldiers' Relief .. .. .......... .
County Asylum and Home .... .
Insane in Outside Institutions .•
Jail ......................... ..
Industrial School for Girls .. .•
Industrial School fot Boys .....
Industrial School fot Women ..
Wis. Colony and Training School
School fOr Dependent Children
State Central Hospital ...•..••
State Orthopedic Hospital .... .
Poor in Hospitals ............. .
Principal of Br,nds .. ......• .•
Interest on Bonds .. .. ...... ..
County Fair Association .•.....
W. P. A. Recr. Program ........
Tax Deed Expense Account •..•
W. P. A Tax Corr. Project ...•
Sundry Uncla.ssified Expense ..
Highway Job No. 61 .. . ...... .
Highway Job. No. 62 ........•.
State Aid Bridges-Credit ....•.
County Aid Bridges ....•.....•

2,404.07
556.63
38.52
4,857.50
86,247.50

3,385.00
750.00
178.02
4,857.50
86,388.75
1.34

980.93
193.37
216.54

25,557.51
51.65
13,538.39
8,038.30

35,000.00
300.00
19,000.00
12,000.00
1,483.46
1.925.00
72,000.00
300.00
1,000.00
700.00
3,500.00
19,245.14
125,590.25
14,674.12
400.00
543.93
907.50
1,739.13
5,886.05
5,804.19
8,825.20
3,332.40
2,500.00
250.000.00
6,500.00
10,000.00
645.96
1,000.00
192.99
10,58013

9,442.49
248.35
5,461.61
3,961.70
1,483.46
505.53
6,260.70
200.00
957.00
175.66
1,314.10
7,614.90
54,700.51

1,419.47
65,739.30
100.00
43.00
524.34
2.185.90
11,630.24
70,889.74
14,674.12
233.79
543.93
907.50
1,73913
5,886.05
5,804.19
8,825.20
3,332.40
991.25
233,046.56
6,250.00
10.000.00
171.31
274.60
92.05
9,539.92
1,451.50
4,847.22
5,097.51

--$1,004,134.02

133.37

141.25
1.34

166.21

1,508.75
16,953.44
250.00
474.65
725.40
100.94
1,040.21
1,451.50 •
4,847.22'
5,097.51
133.37

$1,245,656.39 $ 241,522.37
Respectfully Submitted,
ARTHUR E. HEDKE
County Clerk.
On motion accepted and placed on file
On motion that Finance Committee present a resolution eliminating
unnecessary standing accounts and funds carried on the bOOks over a
period of years CARRIED (unanimously).
On motion to adjourn until 10 a m. Wednesday. November, 12th.
1941, CARRIED.
ARTHUR E. HEDKE Clerk.

Second Day
Oshkosh. Wiscoru,ln Wednesday, November 12. 1941
Winnebago County Board met pursuant to adjournment and called
to order by Chairman J. F. Shea.
FulJ board present with the exception of Supervisor Howe.
Minutes of prevIOUS meeting read and approved.
A communication from t.he City of Oshkosh, regarding a title to a
parcel of land on the southwest corner of Jackson Drive and Church
Street was read. Same referred to the Public Buildlng Committee.
A communication from the State Highway CommisSion relative to
a relocation order on U. S. tiighway No. 41 and the purchase Qt Right
of Ways was read. On motion received and placed on file.
77

TAXES TO TOWN OF OSHKOSH
The following Resolution No. 7 was presented:
TO TIlE HONORABLE COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF
WINNEBAGO COUNTY:
~ntJemen:

WHEREAS. Chapter 59 gives to this county Board authOrity to
make an aPlJropriation in favor of the Town of oshkosh. on account 01
county-owed land in that town, amounting to what the Town and
School Tax would be on said land. exclusive of improvements if l>rlvateIv
owned, value to be established by the Committee on Equalization, and
WHEREAS, the Committee on Equalization has met and established
a value of $85.34 'Per acre on 525 acres of land owned by this county
amounting to a value of $44,803.50, and
WHEREAS. this County Board is given authority by law to pay to
the Town of Oshkosh, in which this land is located, an amount equal
to the Town and School Tax ('n this land. 11 privately owned
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board 01 supervisors of Wionebago CountV. that the proper officers be authorized to
payout of the General Fund to the Town of Oshkosh a sum of mo~~~
equal to what the general TO\nl Tax and School Tax would be on "'!"
county-owned lands ill the Town 01 Oshkosh if such lands were .illlvatelv owned. consisting of 525 acres valued at $44.803.50. upon the fj]i!lg
by the Town Clerk of the Town of Oshkosh with the county Clerk an
affidavit setting forth the general tax rate and school tax rate for the
Town of Oshkosh fOl the year 1941.
Dated Nay 12th, 1941.
Submitted by
GEORGE KUETl'EL, supervisor
Referred to the Equalization Committee.

TREASURER'S CASH REPORT
The following Report No. 11 ....as read:
TO THE HONORABLE. TIlE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF
m:tr.~~~o COUNTY WISCONSIN:
I hereWith present a Condensed Cash Account from November 1.

1940, to Octob€r 31. 1941. inclusive and a Bank Reconciliation Report
01 October 31, 1941 as Treasurer oi Winnebago County. as will appear
Irom the cash book on file in the office of the County Treasurer.
EARL E. FULLER
County Treasurer.
Bank ReconCiliation-November I, 1940 to october 31, 1941
TotalS Checking
Res~~~~
Account
ACro
First National Bank (General FUnd) $105,481.09 $105.481.09
~ Natro.nal Bank (Pension Fund) 4700188
47,001.88
52,140.41
ew Amencan
Oshkosh
N t' Bank
I
............... , 52'1
, 46'.41
52693.'13
First Natio~ajo~a nkBank ............ 52.693.73
79~47.92
National Mfgrs Bank°f Neenan...... 79,947.92
43.270.29
First Nat·o 1 B'
of Neenah ...• 43,270.29
34122.36
Bank 01 1ii:nas~nll: at Menasha ...• 34,122.36
19:579.19'
Farmers Bank f
19.579,19
17,651."
Fanners State CS mro ....•.. , . .. .• 17,657.77
4458.55
Pickett State Ba~k of Larsen ••. ,..
4,458.55
2~85.96
'" ..... ........
2,285.96
$306,162.18
LESS: Outstanding Ch
$458.645.15 $152,482.97
49,517.93 _ _ _
ecks for Oct. .• 49,517.93
306.162.18
ADD' Cash
d
$409.127.22 $122.965.04 $
an checks not dellOBited 2.8S6.94
___
. .
18
TOTALS ............................ $412,014.16 $102.965.04 $306,162.

'b ............. .. .. .

---

CODllensed Cash Account-November 1 1940 to October 31. 1941
•
$ 575.313.14
ReceiPts 11-1-40 ~ ·ili ...... · ...
2,334,188.94
Disbm,ts. 11-1-40 to l03~i41 ....
- -41 '" $3,055.366.94

Balanee 11-1-40
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Less Transfer Checks ....•...

557,879.02

Balance 10-31-41 .......•..•...•

2,497,487.92
412,014.16

TOTALS .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$2,909,502.08 $2,909,502.08
Condensed Bank Account-November I, 1940 to October 31, 1941
Balance 11-1-40 ..•............•
$ 620,044.30
Deposits 11-1-40 to 10-31-41 ....
2,335,164.31
Withdr'ls 11-1-40 to 10-31-41 .. $3,054,442.48
Less Transfer Checks ........ 557,879.02
$2,496,563.46
Balance 10-31-41 ............. ..

458,645,15

TOTALS .......................
$2,955,208.61 $2,955,208.61
Reconciliation of Receipts to Deposits-Nov. 1, 1940 to Oct. 31. 1941
Co.<;h on Hand 11-1-40 ................................... $
3,862.31
ADD: Receipts 11-1-40 to 10-31-41 ...................... , 2,334,188.94
$2,338,051.25
LES: Deposits 11-1-40 to 10-31-41 ....•.. , ..........•..... 2,335,164.31
CASH DURING PERIOD NOT DEPOSITED ., ............ $
2.886.94
Proof of Outstanding Checks-Nov. I, 1940 to Oct. 31, 1941
Outstanding Checks 11-1-40 ......................... .. .. $ 48,593.47
ADD: Disbursements 11-1-40 to 10-31-41 .................. 2,497.487,92
$2,546,081.39

Less: Withdrawals 11-1-40 to 10-31-41 .................... 2,496,563,46

OUTSTANDING CHECKS FOR OCTOBER, 1941 .......... $ 49.517.93
Read and explained in detail by Earl E. Fuller, County Treasurer
On motion accepted and placed on file.
REPORT NO. 12-PENSION DEPARTMENT
Pension Department report was given (with explanations) bY L. J,
Howman.
On motion board adjourned until 1 :30 P. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION
Board met pursuant to adjournment and called to order by Chairman J, F. Shea.
REPORT NO. 12-PENSION DEPARTI\IENT
Pension Department report again before the board, Questions at
board members answered by Mr, Howman (Report in pamphlet form
on file in the office of the County Clerk.)
On motion accepted and filed.
REPORT NO. 13-SUPERVISOR OF ASSESSMENTS
The Supervisor of Assessments report was discussed by the supervisor~, On motion accepted and placed on file. (Report in pamphlet
form on file in the office of the County Clerk,)
HIGHWAY COI\Il\IITTEE-RIGHT OF WAY PURCHASES
The following Report No. 14 was re<ld:
To the Honorable the Board of Supervisors of Wmnebago County:
Gentlemen:
Complying with Resoluti:lll NO.7 passed by this Board on July 9th,
1941. in regard to reporting purchases of right of way vour committee
has the following purc!1a.<;e to report:
A parcel of right of way ,54 acres ho.<; been purChased from Jo!l..,
Weber, Highways 41-45 Town of Vinland. for the changing of ditch
along said highways, A price of $200.00 was oaid including land fencing,
trees and all damages of any nature.
A. J. KORNDER
HENRY SCHULTZ.
W, C. CASWELL.
J. H, ULRICH,
County Highway Committee
Dated Nov, 12th. 1941.
On motion accepted and filzd.
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RELIEF ACCOU~TS WRITTEN OFF
The following Resolution No. 8 was presented:
TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO
COUNTY WISCONSIN:
WHEREAS, the sum of $3.151.38 has been judiciously determined as uooollectible from the non-resident relief accounts due from
other counties (as shown on pages 8. 9 and 10 report of Pension Department), now,
THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of supervisors q!
Winnebago County, Wisconsin. that the· sum of $3,151.38 be and it IS
hereby written off and no longer coru;idered an asset of the county.
FRANKLIN NEUSCHAFER,
ARTHUR P. KANNENBERG
L. W. CLARK.
Dated Nov. 12, 1941.
On motion rules suspended and resolution adopted Ayes 4(}-Absent-Howe, Kittleson Metzlg, FIsher.
$2,000 NON-RESIDENT OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
The following Resolution NO.9 was presented:
TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS:
WHEREAS. the $6,000.00 appropriated to cover the cost of 20.% of
non-resIdent old age assistance was not sutficient to cover the pe[lod.~
two years three months, from October 1939 through December 31 19.,
now,
THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of supervisors 01
Winnebago County, Wisconsin, that the sum of $2,000.00 be and the
S!lme is hereby appropriated from the contingent fund to cover the def1cleney for 1941.
ROBERT M. RECKNER,
THOMAS J. COTTER.
JOSEPH F. DREXLER,
GEORGE KUETI'EL,
Dated N 7th
EARL HUGHES.
OV
, 1941.
.
nt
On motion rules suspended and resolutIOn adopted. Ayes 42-Abse
-Howe. Kittleson.

REPORT NO. 15-COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCIlOOLS ,
by !i.ounty Superintendent of Schools Report was explained In detail

. th lSS Eya Monson. On motion accepted and flied. (In pamphlet !or!ll
e office of the County Clerk.)
at 1°0n motlOlJ board adjourned until Thursday Novemoer 13th 1941,

III

a. m.

ARTHUR E. HEDKE Clerk.

Third Day
w'

Oshko.sh. Wisconsin, Thursday November 13.

to Ord::;ng~~~a~nty Board met pursuant to adjournment and
R II

an

J. F, Shea.

l~ed

S!t!idl~ call showed all members present except Supervisors Howe aD

d

Minutes of previous meeting approved as read.

Trus REPORT NO. 16-COUNTY nOME AND ASYL1'nlt
oD
accePted~~doh~odunty HC?me. and Asylum bv LJ Pinkerton OP mati
. (On file III the County Clerk's office.)
REPORT NO. 17-SUPT COUNTY IIOME AND ASYLUM
SuPt. of Count H
.
der on
motion acce ted Y 9me and Asylum given by George V. Grue ' pt.
9rueder exJndedand ~e!l. (9n file in the County Clerk's offlce.)~:~d
IOSPection at the can vltatJon to the board for the annual dlnll
ounty Home.
County Ph R~PO~T NO. lll-COUNTY PIIYSICIAN
accepted and fh~dl%S rfeport g-iven by Dr. J. W Lockhart On motion
,
n lie III the County Clerk's office.J

..

REPORT NO. 100TRUSTEES SUNNYVIEW

. Trustees at Sunnyview Sanatorium given bv M. G. Walsh. (On file

In the County Clerk's office.)
On motion board adjourned until 1 :30 P. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION

Board met pursuant to adjournment and called to order by Chairman J. F. Shea.
REPORT NO. 100TRUSTEES SUNNYVIEW

Trustees of Sunnyview report stil! before the board. On motion accepted and filed.
REPORT NO. 20-SUPT. SUNNYVIEW

Superintendent of Sunnyview report given by Miss Agnes Mattson.
On motion accepted and filed. (On file in the County Clerk's office.)
REPORT NO. 21-S0LDIERS AND SAILORS RELIEF

Soldiers and Sailors Relief Commission explained by Carl Loehning.
On motion accepted and filed. (On file in County Clerk's office.)
REPORT NO. 22-COUNTY SERVICE OFFICER

County Service Officer's report given by William H. Miller On motion accepted and filed. (On file in County Clerk'S office.)
District Attorney Moore addressed the board and rendered a verbal
legal O1:inion on the Charles Korotev communication relative to an
,dopted resolution by the board changing Rule NO.4.
PETITION NO.6-TOWN OF OMRO BRIDGE

Petition NO.6 relative to a bridge in the To,,'n of Omro was presented and referred to the Highway Committee
Accounts were read and referred to the proper committees.
$1,500 POYGAN RESTORATION ASSOCIATION

The following Resolution No. 10 was presented;
NHEREAS. the Winnebago County Board. at its last November
session, appropriated the sum of $500 for conservation work in restoring aquatic foods throughout Winnebago County in co-operation
with the Poygan Restoration Association. and
WHEREAS. the work of said organization during the past twelve
months has indicated that it is of great value to the hunting public of
Winnebago County and the State of Wisconsin, and
WHEREAS said AssOCiation has indIcated that it can perform an
even greater service throughout the ensuing twelve months,·
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the Board ot Supervisors of Winnebago County. Wisconsin. that the sum of $1.500.00 be set
UP in the 1942 budget for conservation work in restoring aquatic foods
throughout Winnebago County, in co-Operation "lth the Poygan Restoration AsSOCiation. under the same restrictions and conditions relative to the presentation of vouchers. approved by the State Game Warden's office. and restrictions as to planting in public waters of Winnebago County deSignated by the County Conservation Committee
Dated November 13th, 1941.
Submitted by:
ED. G SONNENBERG. Chairman,
RUDOLPH NOVOTNY.
J. W. MEIGHER,
Conservation Committee.
Action deferred.
AUTHORITY PENSION DEPARTIUENT PERSONNEL

The following Resolution No. 11 "as presented:

TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO

COUNTY. WISCONSIN:
In order that tile real purpose of the merit system may be carried
out the Social Securits Committee ro·commends adoption of the foIlowlng resolution to permit the promotion or demotion of employees based
on their efficiencv and in accordanc~ with all rules of the said merit
system,
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BE 1'1 RESOLVED by the Board 01 Supervisors of Winneba.go Coun·
ty. Wisconsin, that the Social Security Committee and the Drrector as
appointing authorlty are hereby authorized to promote or demotce em·
ployeES and increase or decrease the salaries of employees Within the
minimum and maximum limits of the salary schedule and accordmg to
the rules of the mmt system.
ROBERT M. HECKNER
EARL HUGHES,
GEORGE KUETTEL.
Dated Nov. 13. 1941.
On motion rules suspended and resolution adopted. Ayes 38. NayeS
3-Cater Clark, Helgl.
REPORT NO. 23-IDGHWAY COMMISSIONER
Highway Commissioner's report given by E. M. Bird. Questions ~
board members answered bY Mr. Bird. On motion accepted and file
(On file in the County Clerk's office.)
On motion board adjourned until 10 a. m., Friday, Nov. 14, 1941.
ARTHUR E, HEDKE, Clerk,

Fourth Day
Courthouse Oshkosh. Wisconsin
.
Fi-iday, NaY. 14th, 1941
Wmnebago County Board met pursuant to ad.iournment and called
to order by Chairlnan J. F, Shea.
.
F't!ll board present with the excePtion of Supervisors Howe Steldl
Minutes of previous meeting appt'oved as read.
On motion board resolved itself luto a committee of the .,,-hol e. be
whore. F. Shea was elected to act as chairman of the committee of t
The public hearing on the budget was held from 10 a. m. to 12 nOOD:,
from 1:30 P. m. to 4:30 P. m., and trom 7 to 9 P. m.
.
by ~~t~~~~ the committee of the whole went into regular bOard seSSiOn
On motion board adjourned until Monday Nov 17th at 10 a tn·
ARTHUR' E. HEDKE, Clerk

Fifth Day
Oshkosh Wisconsin
Monday, November 17, 1941 ed

.

to

~mnebago ~unty Board met pursuant to ad.iournment and call

o~r by ChaIrman J. F. Sbea.

M~u~df pres~nt With the exception of Supervisol Howe.

o preVIOUS meeting approved as read.
REPORT NO. 2~COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT
tion County Agricultural Agent report given by R C. Heffernan. On !lIO;
accep,ed and flied. (In pamphlet form in o'Wce of County Clerk
REPORT NO. 25-HOME DEIUONSTRATION AGENT
given by Annette MCDotnab~er~
e . Un pamphlet form In office of coun v
REPORT NO. 26-COUNTY NURSE
tion ~o:;~e~~:d'sfilrepodrt given by Miss Katherine weinmant'
e . (In pamphlet form in oWce of coun y

mot~~~~~~x;:~rdatflil:ond Agent report
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The f U
ABSTRACTER'S FEES
To the H~n~Wing Report No. 27 was read:
.-0
County. Wisc~~~: the County Board of Supervisors of wmn eba • .
The follOWing repo t
CoUll'
ty Abstract De
r of the gross earnings of the Winnebago 941.
is respeCtfully ~~~~~~ .from November 1st 1940 to Novtmber 1st. 1
NOVember, 1940
.
222.20
December. 1940 .............. ,. ......... ,. ... ,.,.,..$ 306.25
January 1941 '.
.. ,. .. - ....... ,. 247.70

.................

&2

February. 1941 ........................................ .
March. 1941 .......................................... .
April 1941 .... ............. . ...................... .
May. 1941 ............................................ .
June 1941 ........................................... .
July 1941 .......................................... ..
August. 1941 ........................................ ..
September. 1941 ..................................... .
October, 1941 .. ...............
.. ................ .
10 Per Cent Retained bv Countv

230.60
197.20
487.15
403.40
374.90
251.60
391.30
212.20
265.95
$3.590.45
359.05

Net .................................................. $3,231.40
GENE STURTEVANT.
County Abstracter.
On motion accepted and filed.
A communication from the State Highway Commission in regard to
the building of a bridge in the City of Neenah at a cost of $285.000 was
read and referred to the Highway Committee.
PETITION FOR CANCELLATION OF TAX CERTIFICATES
The following Petition No. 7 was presented:
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors. Winnebago County. Wisconsin.
Gentlemen:
The underSigned, your petitioner. respectfully represents that he.
on behalf of Winnebago CounW. is the lawful owner and holder of the
tax certificates hereinafter described. hereto attached and made a part
of this petition. which said tax certificates are illegal and void for the
reasons hereinafter stated:
.
Tax Certificates No. 22, Sale of 1938. No. 11. Sale of 1939. and No.7.
Sale of 1940. covering TOWN OF ALGOMA. N% NE14 NW'4 NW~"
Section 16. Town 18, Range 16. 5 Acres. are illegal and void for the reason that this description is a double assessment.
Tax Certificates No. 124. Sale of 1938. No. 96, Sale of 1939. No. 82.
Sale of 1940 and No. 93. Sale of 1941. covering TOWN OF CLAYTON.
82% rds. N of SW14 NE14 SW14 N 10911: rds. S Ely parallel 66 ft. 235 to
S line then to x. Vol. 228. Pg. 512. Section 5. Town 20. Range 16. 1~:'
Acres. are llIegal and void fOr the reason this description is a double
assessment. and also should have been assessed to the Soo Line Ry. instead of the Tri State Co.
Tax Certificates No. 1036, Sale of 1939 and No. 1009 Sale of 1940.
covering VILLAGE OF OMRO. Out Lots North of Fox River. Out Lot 5,
Ex. part to W. H. Lake as desc. below are illegal and void for the reason this is an indefinite deSCription.
Tax Certificate No. 907. Sale of 1941. covering TOWN OF WOLF
RIVER. Leased of William Richter Part of Gov·t. Lot 2. Improvements,
Section 36. Town 20, Range 14. is illegal and void for the reason that this
is state property and should have been exempt.
Dated this 17th day of November. A. D .. 1941.
EARL E. FULLER.
County Treasurer.
state of Wisconsin. WinnebagO County:-ss
Earl E. Fuller. County Treasurer, being duly s\'\'orn on oath says that
he. on behalf of Winnebago County. is the petitioner abOve named. and
that he has read the abOve and foregoing petition and knows the contents thereof. and that the same is true to the best of his knowledge
and bellef.
EARL E. FULLER
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of Nov. A. D. 1941.
CARL J. :MAILAHN.
Notary Public. Wisconsin.
My Commission Expires June 18. 1944
Referred to the Illegal AssesSments Committee.
COUNTY DEPOSITORIES
The following Resolution No. 12 was presented:
RESOLVED by the Board of supervisors of Winnebago County.
Wisconsin:
I-That aU State Banks withm Winnebago County, namely. New
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American Bank of OShkosh, Bank of Menasha. Farmers' Bank of Omro.
Pickett state Bank and Farmers' state Bank of Larsen, and the National Banks within Winnebago County, namely. the First National
Bank of OShkosh Oshkosh National Bank of Oshkosh. First National
Bank of Neenah. National Manufacturers Bank of Neenah. and the
First National Bank of Menasha. be designated as County Depollitories
of Winnebago County as provMed in Section 59.74. Wisconsin statutes
for the year beginning on the first day of January. 1942
2-That the First National Bank of Oshkosh be designated as tbe
working bank.
3-That the funds of the County be distributed among tbe said
banks as provided for in said section. nnless otherwise directed by the
County Board or Committee thereof named by direction of the county
Board
.
. 4--That the County Treasurer be and he is hereby authOrized and
directed to distribute said funds and to transfer funds from one bank
to another so as to keep eQuitable amounts on deposit in said bankS Ind
accordance with the provisiOns of said Section unless otherwise directe
by the County Board of Supervisors or Committee thereof named by
direction of the County Board.
Dated this 17th day of November, A. D.. 1941.
EARL HUGHES,
FRANK T. MUELLER,
JAMES D. HOWLEY.
Investment committee.
Kitt~~otion to adopt the resolution CARRIED. Ayes 42. Absent Howe,
On motion board adjourned until 1:30 P. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION

Board met pursuant to adjournment and called to order by Cbairman J. F. Shea.
As ~ special order of business elections were held.
.
MotIon that Chair appoint two tellers CARRIED. Supervisors Fisher
and Morte~n were apPOinted tellers.
On motIon that first ballot be inlormal CARRIED.
.'e
Boa~d to elect a Trustee of County Home to succeed W. W No",·
On ~otIon that rules be suspended and clerk instructed to cast the
unarumous ballot Of the board for W W Noble CARRIED. Ballot ~
~tl and W. W. Noble declared elected a Trustee of County HOUle an
~, um for three years.
Bo~d to elect a County PhYSician to succeed Dr. J. W. LoC~;
~ motIon that clerk be instructed to cast the unanimous ballot of w"
rd for Dr. J. W. Lockhart CARRIED. Ballot so cast and Dr. J. .
Lockh
art declared elected County Physictan lor one year.
ins! Board to elect an Examiner of the Blind. On motion that c1er~:
Linnrug~t the unanimous ballot of the board for Dr. 'Yected
Exantin
. Ballot so cast and Dr. Wilbur Linn declared e
er of the Blmd for one year.
1\1.
G ~d ~ ~lect a Trustee of Snnnyview Sanatorium to succ~i 20
fust f . 5 Informal ballot resUl~: E R. Williams 21, M. G. Wa
visors ~~;~allot (42 votes cast) decllired no ballot as only 41 su~
R WSec.ond formal baIlo.t resUlt: E. R. Williams 22. M G. Walsh 19'r~
electe~~VUlg receiVed !,he majority of the votes cast was decla
Board to elee for SunnYVI~w Sanatorium for three years.
On
motion that Cl:;~ C'lnun~ Abstracter to succeed Gene sturle rani' the
ll
board for Gen St
s eted to cast the unanimous ba 0 0 urtevant declared :lee~ant t CARRIED Ballot so cast and Gene st
Board to elect
.oun Y Abstracter for two years.
d On
motion that clerk Htii~way Commissioner to succeed E. MI' ~~f the
board for E M B'
ructed to cast the unanimous hal 0 lared
elected Highway
C~RIED. Ballot SO cast and E. M. Bird dec
Board to eie t mmlssioner for 1\ro years.
FiTS!
informal ballot
a Servlce Of1icer to succeed WilUam H. Miller.
_
ond informal ballo~ote~cast,
only
43
present-ballot
declared
void.
5ef3
On motion that inIes t: William H. Miller 30. WilItame stege~an J!:
M1ller declared elec~~al .ballot be declared formal and Wilham
eIVlCe Officer for two years CARRIED.

r:

te

te

g:;

it
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Board to elect a Purchasing Agent to succeed Carl Mailahn. On motion that clerk be instructed to cast the unanimous ballot of the board
for Carl Mailahn. Ballot So cast and Carl Mallahn declared elected
PurchaSing Agent for one year.
Board to elect a member of the Agricultural Committee to succeed
Frank Bartlett. On motion that clerk be instructed to cast the unanimous ballot of the board for Frank Bartlett CARRIED. Ballot so cast
and Frank Bartlett declared elected a member of the Agricultural Committee for one year.
Board to elect a second member of the Agricultural Committee to
succeed Van Jackson On motion that the clerk be instructed to cast
the unanimous ballot of the board for Van Jackson CARRIED. Ballot
so cast and Van Jackson declared elected a member of the Agricultural
Committee for one year.
Board to elect a third member of the Agricultural Committee to
succeed Franklin Neuschafer. On motion that clerk be instructed to cast
the unanimous ballot of the board for Franklin Neuschafer CARRIED.
Ballot so cast and Franklin Neuschafer declared elected a member of
the Agricultural Committee for one year.
Board to elect a member of the Highway Committee to succeed
Ernst Raddatz. First informal ballot result: Byron Gunz 34. E. R. Raddatz 2 C A Korotev 2. Earl Hughes 2. John Heigl 1. Blank 1. On motion that informal ballot be declared formal and Byron Gunz declared
elected a member of the Highway Committee for one year CARRIED.
Board to elect a second member of the Highway Committee to succeed Henry Schultz. First informal ballot result: Earl Hughes 17. Henry
Schultz 16. C. A. Korotev 5. E. G. Sonnenberg 4, John Heigl 1. First
formal ballot result:· Earl Hughes 21 Henry Schultz 14, E. G, Sonnenberg 7 C. A, Korotev 1. Second formal ballot result: Earl Hughes 23,
Henry Schultz 10, E. G. Sonnenberg 10. Earl Hughes having received the
majority of the votes cast was declared elected a member of the Highway Committee for one year.
Board to elect a third member 01 the Highway COmmittee to succeed A. J. Kornder. First informal ballot result: A. J. Kornder 36, C. A,
Korotev 4, E. G. Sonnenberg I, William Caswell 1. John Heigl 1. On
motion that informal ballet be declared formal and A. J, Kornder declared elected a member of the Highway Committee for one year CARRIED.
Board to elect a fourth member of the Highway Committee to succeed William Caswell First informal ballot result: William CaswelJ 28,
E. G. Sonnenberg 7, C. A. Korotev 5 Henry Schultz I, R. M, Heckner 1,
John Heigl 1. On motion that informal ballot be declared formal and
William Caswell be declared elected a member of the Highway Committee for one year CARRIED,
Board to elect a fifth member of the Highway Committee to succeed
J. F. Ulrich, First informal ballot result: J, F, Ulrich 31, E. G. Sonnenberg 6. C. A, Korotev 3, George Macke 1. Henry Schultz 1. John Heigl 1.
On motion that informal ballot be declared formal and J, F, Ulrich be
declared elected a member of the Highway Committee for One year
CARRIED,
REPORT NO, 28-PROBATION DEPARTI\IENT
Probation Department report gIven by Alice Jamieson. On motion
accepted and filed, (On file in the office of the County Clerk.)
REPORT NO. 29-CHILDREN'S WELFARE BOARD
Children's Welfare Board report given by Elizabeth King, On motion accepted and filed, (On file in the office of the County Clerk,)
Supervisor Kannenberg made a motion that a risinl1: vote of thanks
be extended Ernst Raddatz. retiring member of the High\\1RY Committee,
for his faithful services on the committee. CARRIED. Mr. Raddatz
responded WIth appropriate remarks,
SUpervisor Heigl made a motion that a rising vote of thanks be extended Henry schultz for his active service as a member of the Highway Committee, Motion CARRIED.
TAX TABLE ADOPTION
The following Resolution No. 13 was presented:.
.
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of SupervISOrs of Wmnebago
County, Wisconsin, that Table 22 of the 1941 Statistical Report, subas

mitted by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County by. A. E .. Hareh.
Supervisor of Assessments, under the dir£"Ction of the w!Sc~nsm Tax
Co=i.ssion. insofar as it pertains to the ratio of each dlstnct to the
total aggregate recommended full value. being Columns 4 and 5 of Table
22, be adopted as the ratio to be used for county tax purpo,Ses.
Dated November 17th, 1941.
Submitted by:
FRANK BARTLETT,
E. D. PINGRY,
LYMAN KEZERTEE.
JOSEPH CATER,
GORDON E. MORTENSEN
Equalization Committee.
On motion rules suspended and resolution adopted Aves 39. Nayes I.
Heigl. Absent-Kodnder. Kuettel, Mortensen.
CAR ALLOWANCE PENSION DEPARTMENT
The following Resolution No. 14 was presented.
GO
TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEIlA
COUNTY, WISCONSIN:
.
It has come to the attention 01 YOID Social security committee
that under the present system of reimbursement for travel expense
some of the case workers of the Pension Department do not reeel~e
enough compensation for mileage to cover the actual expense of operation of an automobile we therefore rtcommend the adoption of the follOwing resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of supervisors of Winnebago qound
ty, WISCOnsm, that a minimum of $10 per month is hereby establishe
fo, car allowance to be paid in place of actual mileage to workers wh~~
reunbursement for mileage does not equal or exceed the sum of $10.,
for anyone month,'
.
ROBERT M. HECKNER,
EARL HUGHES,
THOMAS J. COTTER,
GEORGE KUETTEL.
Dated Nov. 13, 1941.
Motion to layover until more information is given CARRIED.
Information given and then referred back to the committee,
USE OF $8,000 FOR COUNTY lIOJ\IE AND ASYLUM

The following Resolution No. 15 was presented:
_
WHEREAS. there may be need for certain permanent improve
ments at the County Home and County Asylum
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED b~ the Board of suWvisors of Wmnebago County, that the Board ot" Trustees be authonzed
to expend a sum not in excess of $8,000,00 out of the money appropriated
:d set up by the County Board as the budget for the county HOlll~
an~ t~l:;: for 1942. for permanent Improvements at the County Holll
Dated November 11th, 1941.
.

ARTHUR A REHBEIN Supe~i.sOr,

5ent,~0~~tlOn rules suspended and resolution' adopted. Ayes 43. AbTh
COUNTY TRUNK I-TOWN OF NEKIMI
To thee follOwing Resolution No 16 was presented'
Gentlem~~~orable. the Board 01' Supervisors of Winnebago county:
way ~;;::~~ CO~unicatlon has been received from .the State lligb"In oroe IOn
Part as follows:
r
up any POSSi~I;o obtain uniformity, to ellminate disCrepances. to d eae
county trunk hi~~l as~cts mvolved In the distribution of co1)llty 2~9
(8) of the Statutes) a mileages (5.0%-50% as required bv SectIOn litvolved make certaui d~gommissl?n asks that the several counSt: JDS
Winnebago County TOns to their. county trunk hlghwar
,'r'
beginning at the south own of Nekunl: Countv TrUnk RIg W!l&ence
Westerly along the W· easbat wrner 01 Section 35, T17N, R16E. 2t Ues
to the southwest co moe go-Fona du Lac County Line abOut m
nk "I" In
Therefore be It~esoerI01 SecbytJon .34. T17N, R16E:'
ved
thIS Board that County Tru

1h

'ii

••

II.

I

I
\

the Town of Nekimi. Winnebago County. Wisconsin, beginning at the
southeast corner of Section 35. T17N. R16E. extending thence westerly
along the Winnebago-Fond du Lac County IJne about 2 miles to the
southwest corner of Section 34. Tl7N RlliE. be placed on the County
System of HIghways.
ERNST RADDATZ,
HENRY SCHULTZ,
A. J. KORNDER.
W. C. CASWELL
J. F. ULRICH,
County Highway Committee.
Dated Nov. 17th, 1941.
On motion rules suspended.
On motion board adjourned until 7 P. m.
EVENING SESSION

Board met pursuant to adjournment and called to order by Chairman J F. Shea. On motion that board go into a Committee of the Whole
by rising CARRIED. Chairman J. F. Shea. presiding, declared the meeting open to the Citizens and Taxpayers for recommendations to the
County Budget.
.
At 9:03 p. m .. no one else wis.'Un!! to appear, a motion was made
that the Committee of the Whole arise and gO into regular board session. CARRIED. Committee arose.
On motion that board adjourn until TUeSday. Nov. 18th. 1941. at
10 a. m .. CARRIED.
ARTHUR E. HEDKE. Clerk.

Sixth Day
Oshkosh Wis .. November 18, 1941.
Winnebago County Board met pursuant to adjournment and called
to order by Chairman J. F. Shea.
Full board present with the exception of Supervisor Howe.
Minutes of previous meeting approved as read.
Supervisor Hughes thanked the board for his election to the Highway Committee.
Matter of annual dinner and inspection of County Home & Asylum
was discussed. Motion that invitation of County Home Trustees to an
annual dinner and inspection be accepted CARRIED. Ayes-22 Nayes
2O-Crowley, Drexler, Fisher, Gunz, Hughes. Jackson, KHz. Koch,
Kornder. Meigher. Mortensen. MueIler. Neuschafer. Pingry. Pope Raddatz, Tank. Ulrich. Werth, Shea. Absent Howe. Radke.
Motion that when board adjourns Wednesday. that they adjourn
until TUesday November 25th at 10 a. m. CARRIED.
RESOLUTION NO. 16-(;0. TRUNK "I"-TOWN OF NEKIMI

Relative to placing County Trunk " ... on county system was again
before the board. On motion to adopt the resolution CARRIED Ayes
41. Nayes I, Cater. Absent Howe. Radke.
A communication trom the Neenah Chamber of Commerce regarding the budget was read. On motion received and placed on file. Ayes
41 Nayes 1 Cotter. Absent Howe. Radke.
ADVANCE OR TRANSFER CONSTRUCTION FUNDS

>

The following Resolution No. 17 was presented:
Whereas federal funds have been allotted to Wisconsin for the iffiprovement of highways to be allocated for expenditure by the State
Highway Commission with the cGncurrence. of the Federal Works
Agency. Public Roads Administration and it IS desired to take advantage of every opportunity to securz the expendIture of a oortlOn of such
funds in this county. and
WHEREAS fUnds must be provided by the state or counties to match
the federal funds allotted and. or. to pay the cost of items which are
not recovered from federal funds. and
WHEREAS other emergencies frequently arise making necessary or
desirable the allocation or transfer of funds to or between other construction projects,
NOW, THEREFORE. in order to provide for promptly making avail87

able the funds ne<!essaxy for the purposes hereinbefore ~entione~. and
to avoid the delay and expense incident to callmg a specIal meetmg of
this hoard for such purpose,
BE IT RESOLVED, that the County Highway Committee, with the
approval of the State Highway Commission, is hereby authOmed to
transfer to or between any construction projects in thJs county any
funds allotted to this county by the state under the provisions of SeCtions 20.49 (4) and 84.03 (3) and previously allocated by this board to
any other project, or remaining unallocated in reserve,
.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the state Highway Comml.ss1on
be and is hereby petitioned to advance, pursuant to Section 84.03 (5)
of the Statutes, upon the filing of a request therefor by the CountJ
Highway Committee of this County. such sums as may be required and
are not otherwdse available, for the purposes hereinbefore mentIOned o~
any construction projects in this county with the understandin~ tha
such advance will be deducted from future allotments to this county for
state trunk highway construction under Section 84.03 (3) of the
Statutes.
Resolution Presented by:
ERNST RADDATZ,
HENRY SCHULTZ,
W. C. CASWELL.
A. J. KORNDER.
On motion rules suspended
sent-Howe.

an~ ~~~~;~HadoPted.

Ayes 43. Ab-

PURCHASE OF ffiGBWAY MACffiNERY

The following Resolution No. 18 was presented:
To the Honorable. the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County:
Gentlemen:
BE IT RESOLVED. that pursuant to Statute in such cases made
and provIded. the County Highway Committee be and they are hereby
authonzed to purchase such additional machinery and equipment for
the construction and maintenance of roads, also any equipment necessary for the county garage and yard in Winnebago County. for the
Year 1942 from the Machinery FUn<l and the said County Highway Commltte~ be and they are hereby authorized to sel! or exchange such roa~
machinery and .equipment as may now be the property of wmnebag
County and WhICh may. be convenient or necessary in the purchase
new maci)mery and eqUIpment for Winnebago county HIghway Depart
ment durmg the year 1942.
Dated Nov. 13th. 1941.
ERNST RADDATZ.
HENRY SCHULTZ.
A. J. KORNDER,
W. C. CASWELL
J. F. ULRICH.
.
County Highway Commlttee .
trHow~ motion rules suspended and resoluilon adopted. Ayes 43. AbSen

0:

1942 STATE & COUNTY AID CONSTRUCTION & MAINTENANCE

The follOwing Resolution No. 19 was presented:
_
ty ~ECTION I. The County Board of Supervisor5 of Winnebago ~o;;ndS
as'm lSConsm. regul.~ly assembled. does hereby ordain that such u ear
1942 :;in:l" m'fide avaII!!ble to the county for highway work in Ih) vthe
Statutes €I t e proVlSlons of Section 20 49 and Chapter 84 0 ded
as herein~~~:~~ta1~?-al sums herein approPriate<l shall he expen
~iTl,?N II. couNTY TRUNK HIGHWAY ALLOTMENT'
Clerk tha~'a ~ Stfte Highway Commission has notified th-h~~~a
Eight Hundr d ~ m,?ney estlmate<l to be Seventy-Three
come
aVailable at ~he
y-Elght and 73,'10() Dollars ($73.838.73) will :i"r the
provisio
e~d of the fiscal year ending June 30 1942 un e for
the cociiiyOft;;:ilO~12~.49 (4) and Srction 84.03 (2) of the sta~~e~xact
amount will not be kg way system In the county. but that
BE IT RESOL no;vn until after June 30. 194:;'.
authorized and direcJED · That the County Highway committee '!sed to
d t o expend the said sum to the extent reqUlr ,
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match and supplement Federal Aid for construction. right of way. and
other costs on any Federal project located on the County Trunk Highway System of said county which are not recovered from Federal Funds,
and to expend any balance for constructing, repairing and maintaining
such county !;runk highway system and the bridges thereon. including
snow removal and snow drift prevention as direeted in Section 84.03 (2)
of the Statutes, and to reimburse the general fund for any expenditures
that may be made therefrom pursuant to Section 82.03 (6) of the
Statutes.
WHEREAS: The exact amount of the funds that will become available for highway purposes in the County under Section 20.49 of the
Statutes will not be known until after June 30. 1942, at which time correet figures WIll be submitted by the State Highway Commission, the
County Treasurer is hereby authorized and directed to make payments
for the purposes for which such funds are to be used as hereinbefore
authorized, from any funds in the county treasury that are not required
for the purposes for which appropriated prior to August 1. 1942; and to
reimburse such funds in the county treasury from the sums received
under Section 20.49 of the Statutes. and the County Highway Committee
and the County Highway Commissioner are hereby directed to carry
out the highway construction and maintenance tor which provision IS
herein made. in the manner provided by law. and to employ such patrolmen, laborers. and foremen, as they may deem necessary for such
purpose,
Dated Novembel 17. 1941.
ERNST RADDATZ,
HENRY SCHULTZ,
A. J. KORNDER,
W. C. CASWELL
J. F. ULRICH, .........
County Highway Committee.
On motion rules suspended and resolution adOPted. Ayes 42 Absent
-Howe. Radke.
On motion board adjourned until 1:30 p. m.
AFTERNOON SE,SSION

Board met pursuant to adjournment and called to order by Chairman J. F. Shea.
USE OF COUNTY GARAGE
The following Resolution No, 20 was presented:
Whereas. the OShkosh Civic Progress Association. a non-profit organization. incorporated under the laws of the state of Wisconsin as
such. petitioned the county board for the use and lease of the county
highway garage in May of this year. and
Whereas, the aforesaid association did obtain the permission at the
county board to lease said garage for the purpose of presenting a Home
and Industrial Show and the matter was handled to the satisfaction at
both parties under the supervision of the county highway committee.
and,
Whereas. the Oshkosh Civic Progress Association is again desiroUs
of presenting a similar exhibition in the spring of 1942 and would like,
at this time to establish the site of its next year's exhibit in order that
other arran'gements mav be made as to the ulannin" of the exhibit.
now, therefore,
Be It Resolved. that the Winnebago county board of supervisors be,
and they are hereby authorized to again lease the county garage to the
Oshkosh Civic progress Association in 1942, and.
Be It Further Resolved. that the highway committee· ot said board
again act as agent for the county with the power to stipulate the terms
of the contract of said lease and the right to USe its discretion in all
matters pertaining to the lease of the building to the civic associati~n.
at such time in the spring of 1942 that the committee will meet wlth
representatives of the association.
Respectfully Submitted,
JOSEPH F. DREXLER.
Dated this 18th day of November. 1941.
On motion rules suspended and resolutlOn adopted. Ayes 36. Absent-Cotter. Drexler Heckner Howe, Hughes Kannenberg, Kuettel,
Radke

RESCIND RULE NO.4
The following Resolution No. 21 was presented:
.
BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of supervisors of WiD1le·
bagO county. Wisconsin, that Rule Number IV of the rules of the Board
of supervisors of Winnebago County, shall read as follows:
"IV. A County Highway Committee. consisting 01 five membe~~ r.o
represent cities, towns, and villages. and aU other electIve comIDl ees
and elective officers are to be elected annually at the November seSSIOn
of t~'kB:r'?f~THER RESOLVED that the action of the Winne~o
County Board of Supervisors, taken In May 1941. amendatory of said
Rule IV, be and the same hereby is rescinded.
Dated November 18th. 1941.
Submitted by:
CHARLES A. KOROTEV,
Supervisor.
On motion resolution adopted. Ayes 40. Nayes I-Cater. AbSentHowe, Heigl. Radke.
$500.00 PUBLIC MUSEUM

The following Resolution No. 22 was presented:
WHEREAS, Section 59.08 (33) oj the Wisconsin Statutes gIV~~
Board of Supervisors, in counties with a population of less than 2 " i
authority to approprtate money annually towards the maintenance 0
a public museum in the county. and
.
WHEREAS, the Oshkosh Public Museum desires some funds to make
more complete exhibits, SO as to make them more interesting to mt::~
school children who visit the Mus~um from bOth the cities and
county-at-Iarge,
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED bv the Board 01 super;
visors of Winnebago County that the sum of $500.00 be set. UP ill thlll
budget for 1942 for the purpose of allowing the Oshkosh pubhc Museu
to make exhibits more complete and interesting. as outlined abOve.
Dated November 13th. 1941.
Submitted by:
A. P. KANNENBERG. supervisor.
On motion resolution adopted. Ayes 42. Absent-Howe. Radke.
$1,500 WINNf,BAGOLAND

ThWe 10110wing Resolution No. 23 was presented:
d rtiSins
HEREAS. WlNNEBAGOLAND. Inc.. is desirOUS of a 'Ie
oj
th~ advantages, attractiOns, and natural resources of the County
Wmnebago, and to conserve. develope. and improve the same. andrlate
WHEREAS. the laws of Wisconsin authorize counties to appro~ or
not to exceed $5,000.00 in any year for such purposes. and the COun Yncy
any authonzed agent thereof. to co-operate with any private a~e
or orgaruzatlon in such work, and
ell
by ::/ltf#iEASBAG' it is desirable to a~proprlate $1,500.00 to bewe~~gO
County,
OLAND. Inc .. and the County Chairman of I

Vi!;O~OW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board 01 supe~!
$1.50&.o~f toW:::ebtago County. that there be appropriated theb 5~_

NEBA
se UP in the budget for 1942 to be expended Yommitte GOLAND, Inc .. with the co-operation of the Conservation C dvan e of W1nnellagO County, for the purpose of advertising tl1~ a _
bag;;ages, attractlOhS and natural r€SOurces of the County of wInne
' antedd toN conseberve, develop and improve the same.
Da
ovem r 13th. 1941.
Submitted by:
ED. G. SONNENBERG.
~uVJo"t!:~GN~OTNY, supervisors.
Cott~ mOtion res~lutlon adopted. Ayes 23. Nayes Ill-Bartlett. ca~l'
Metzig ~:"ley, Fisher. Heckner, Heigl. Hughes. Jackson, Lan~!t:
Werth' Absenf1SCHn NeureRha!er. Pope. Prebensen Raddatz steidl.
v - owe,
adke.

.

TRAVEL EXPENSE-PENSION DEPARTl\lENT

The follOwing
S b Res
.
TO THE
HONORdLE
B olutlon
No. 14 was presented:
NNEBP"GO
OARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WI
!IO

COUNTY, WISCONSIN:
It has come to the attention of your Social security Committee that
under the present system of reimbursement for travel expense some of
the case workers of the Pension Department do not receive enough compensation for mileage to COver the actual expense of operation of an aUtomobile. we therefore recommend the adoption of the following resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County. Wisconsin. that a minimum of seven sents (7c) per mile is hereby
established to be paid to workers whose mileage does not caual or exceed
200 miles in anyone month.
ROBERT M. RECKNER,
THOMAS J. COTTER,
JOSEPH T. DREXLER,
GEORGE KUETTEL,
EARL HUGHES.
Dated Nov. 18, 1941.
Motion to lay on the table CARRIED (acclamation).
REPORT NO. 30--COUNTY LIBRARIAN
County Librarian's Report. On motion accepted and filed. (In pamphlet form in office of the County Clerk,)
TAX DEED COM~I1TTEE-SALE OF TAX CERTIFICATES
The following Report No. 31 was read:
TO THE WINNEBAGO COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS:
Gentlemen:
Your Tax Deed Committee to whom was referred the communication and suggested resolution from the Atlantic MuniCipal Corporation
of Milwaukee, proposing that Winnebago County offer for sale all tax
certificates including Tax Sales of 1928 and sales of subsequent years,
has given careful consideration to the contents thereof and arrived at
the following conclusion:
That it would be unwise to sell the tax certificates at this time. as
there is nothing to prove it would work out to th~ advantage of WinnebagO County or the taxpayers of the county.
We therefore recommend that the communication and resolUtion be
received and placed on file without action by the County Board.
Dated this 17th day of November A. D., 1941.
Respectfully Submitted:
CLARENCE FISHER.
WALTER KOCH,
F. H. METZIG,
GEORGE H. MACKE,
MARTIN H. KITZ,
Tax Deed Committee.
On motion report accepted.
TAX DEED COMIDTTEE-CANCEL TAX DEED
The following Report No. 32 was read:
TO THE WINNEBAGO COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS:
Gentlemen:
YOur Tax Deed Committee considered the request of Ad Hennig for
cancellation of Tax Deed on Lot 11. Block 2. Lake View Plat. Second
::{~iti~~! of Menasha. and recommends the passage of the followmg
BE IT RESOLVED that the Tax Deed issued to Winnebago County
on Lot 11. Block 2. Lake View Plat, Second Ward. City of Menasha. be
cancelled and the proper county officials issue a Quitclaim Deed to the
original owner, Alfred Laske. upon payment of delinquent taxes in full.
Dated this 17th day of November. A. D., 1941.
.
Respectfully submitted,
CLARENCE FISHER
WALTER KOCH,
GEORGE H. MACKE,
MARTIN H. KITZ,
F. H. METZIG,
Tax Deed Committee.
On motion report accepted, resolution adopted. Ayes 40. AbsentHowe. Excused-Gunz. Hughes, Konltier.
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TAX DEED COl\IMlTTEE-VILLAGE OF Ol\IRO ACCOUNT
The following Report No. 33 was read:
TO THE WINNEBAGO COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS:
Gentlemen:
Your Tax Deed Committee ha.<; considered the bill of the Village of
Omro for $7.60, covering certain hOUl"E of both man and team labor and
submit the following resolution in disposing of same:
BE IT RESOLVED that the bill from the Village of Omro be reo
ferred back to the Village because the statement a.s submitted is Inde!inite and it is impossible for the committee to determine if the b!l1 IS a
lel(al and legitimate one
Dated thiS 17th day of November. A. D .. 1941.
Respeetfully Submitted.
CLARENCE FISHER,
WALTER KOCH,
GEORGE H. MACKE.
MARTIN H. KITZ,
F. H. METZIG.
Tax Deed Committee.
On motion report accepted, resolution adopted (acclamation).
TAX DEEDS ON 1937 TAX CERTIFICATES
The following Resolution No. 24 was nresented:
BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of SupervisOrs of WinnebagO

County. Wisconsin. that the County Clerk and the county Treasurer
be and they are hereby authorized and instructed to take all steps necessary to procure tax deeds on all of the lands upon which Winnebago
County holds tax certificates for the vear 1937. which shaJl remain unredeemed on OctOber 5th. 1942. and be it turther
, RESO~VED .by the County Board of Supervisors of Winnebago
County. Wisconsm. that the County Clerk of said county is hereby instructed to execute to Winnebago County in his name of offICe taX
deeds upon all such aforesaid certificates on the tax of 1936, Sale of 1934
Dated at Oshko.sh Wisconsin. this 17th day of November A. D. 19 .
GEORGE' H. MACKE,
F. H. METZIG,
MARTIN H. KITZ,
WALTER KOCH,
CLARENCE FISHER
CommJttee on Illegal ASsessments.
On motion resolution adopted. Ayes 41). Absent-Howe. ExcusedGunz. Hughes Kornder.

1
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APPRAISAL COl\IlUlTTEE REPORT
The follOwing Report No. 34 was read:
of Supervisors of Winnebago county Wisconsin.

G~ntti~:e~:orable Board

Cler~o~~:~praisal Committee, consisting of County Treasurer. qoUf~~
following pr:;peperrtVlSOisrlof the Town. Village or City Ward wl1ereJ~ade
y
ocated. begs leave to repOrt that theY have
.
~s~lh \{,.the ~OIlOWing properties in Winnebago County WiSC~n;.~'
exclusive of ~~ agto County owns tax deeds. We find delinquent a sei
forth in the IO llre~ assessed valuations and Quit claim values as
fo OWlDil schedule:
.
lln
Description
Ass'd
Amt. of Quit Cla
TOWN OF MENASHAValue
Taxes
Value
First Addition to Progress Park
$ 30.00
Lot 8.
7, BlOCk
Block 22 ......................... $100.00
Lot
30.00
$ 10.73
TOWN OF NEPEUSKUN':": . . . . .. . ....... 100.00
25.00
S'h
SWv.
Sect·
21.66
OF oskos~::
25-17-14, 20 Acres 150.00
TOWN

NE"

Interurban Land Co' Fir
.
Lot 15. Block 2
.s
st Addition
TOWN OF UTIc',i':":'" ................... 100.00
SE¥. SEY. NE" Se ..
CITY OF OSHKosrilOnFI17-17-15. 10 Acres 100.00
Western Add·t·
RST WARDI Jon Lot 11 Block E .•.•...• 250.00

25.63
7.38
80.94

55.00
10.00
150.00

FIRST WARD-Western Addition Lot 14, Block E
250.00
78.34
150.00
THIRD W ARD-Original Plat-N. 57 ft. of E. 13 ft. of Lot 2 and N. 57 ft.
of Lot 3, Block 44, Land $400. Bldg. $100., 500.00
140,53
250.00
TWELFTH WARD-Ford's Estate Plat, Lot 12 •.............. 150.00
63.21
125,00
Ford's Replat, Lot 139 ......•..•... ,.... 75.00
45.75
80.00
THIRTEENTH WARD-Garden Home's Plat. Lots 85-86-87 and 88 100.00
24.78
35.00
FOURTEENTH WARD-Powers and Smith's Addition
Lot 11, Block 11 ......................... 50.00
14.81
50.00
FOURTEENTH WARD-Smith Grove Land Co's Replat. Lot 49 .... 125.00
71.86
85.00
FOURTEENTH WARD-Lois Smith's Addition. Lot 20 ............ 150.00
53.79
75.00
FIFTEENTH WARD-Gruenewald. Hilton & Burdick's Sub.
Lot 15, Block 3 .......................... 175.00
84.19
100.00
FIFTEENTH WARD-Pleasant Home Land Co's 2nd Addition
Lot 7. Block 17 ........................... 225.00
61.16
150.00
Lot 10, Block 19 '" .. . .................. 150.00
52.75
75.00
FIFTEENTH WARD-Pleasant Home Land Co's 4th Addition
Lot 16, Block 27 ......................... 50.00
16.71
35.00
SIXTEENTH WARD-Highland Addition
Lot 14. Block K .......................... 50.00
19.98
35.00
Lot 15 Block K ........ ,................. 50.00
19.98
35.00
Lot 18, Block K .......................... 50.00
12.16
35.00
Lot 19, Block K ,....................... 50.00
19.98
35.00
Lot 20, Block K ........ ................. 50.00
19.98
35.00
Lot 21. Block K .......................... 50.00
19.98
35.00
Lot 12. Block L ................... ....... 50.00
17.81
35.00
We recommend that these properties be Quit claimed to the first
person filing application for said property bv depositing with the
County Treasurer the amounts set forth III the above schedule Which
amount has been determined upon by the Appraisal Committee, as a
fair Quit claim value. We recommend the passage of the following
resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED. by Winnebago County 'BOard of Supervisors
that a Quit claim deed be issued by the County Clerk to the first person who files application for the property described in this report and
paYS to the County Treasurer the sum specified for each d€Scribed
property. plus any special improvement taxes which may now be in
process of or hereinafter assessed.
DATED this 17th day of Novemeer, A. D., 1941.
EARL E. FULLER
County Treasurer
ARTHUR E. HEDKE
County Clerk
EMIL PIDLIPP
Supervisor. Third Ward
Oshkosh City
GEORGE H. MACKE
Supervisor. Twelfth Ward
OshkOSh City
RUDOLPH NOVOTNY
Supervisor. 13th Ward,
Oshkosh City
E.F.RADKE
Supervisor 14th Ward.
OshkOSh City
HOWARD N. HOWE
Supervisor. 15th Ward
Oshkosh City
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ARTHUR A. REHBEIN
Supervisor. 16th Ward.
Oshkosh City
ARNOLD C. WERTH
supervisor. Town of Menasha
W. C. CASWELL
Supervisor. Town of Nepeuskun
GEO.KUETTEL
Supervisor, Town of Oshkosh
J F. SHEA
SuperVlSOr, Town of Utica
THOMAS J. COTTER
Supervisor. First Ward
Oshkosh City
On motion repOrt acce!)ted, resolution adopted. Ayes 42, Absent
Howe. Excused Hughes.

REPORT

COUNT~

1,701.00
400.00
40.00
1,000.50
300.00
205.00
285.00
370.00
1,066.00
518.00

1080.92
'277.18
56.12
1171.41
'265.06
108.96
144.84
243.73
601.86
365.78

7,970.50
83,677.50

roTALS ....................... 739

613,354

91,648.00

Totals

...... 75

350.00

242.86

1,401.00
150.00
40.00
1,000.50
25.00
845.00
250.00

921.64
136.65
30.83
1,171.41
106.57
582.80
12().06
66&.84
959.25

842.42

1,420.13
236.00
8.060.05

Soeclals
Charged
Back

22.20

N

-

5,233.67
120,017.62

125.25ii

Gain
500.05
23.88
481.85

98.17
120.37

LOSS

107.14
479.36
13.35
9.17

202.19

5,639.32

10.'l3
21.70
70.27
175.12
1.38
36U(1
206.75
19.29
24.OS

17,600
595,754

Taxes
194.95
31.12
268.15

Taxes
Unpaid

40.00
100.00

or to 11-1-40 .............. 656

Sold
for
695.00
55.00
750.00

.
\

'
Appr'd
Value
60.00
65.00
125.00
855.00
10.00
275.00
555.00

~ lS<:::::::::::::::::::: ~
1~ ;E~ :::::::::::::::::::: ~

No
Sold
T. Oshkosh " 5
Vii. of Omro " 4
Vil of Win... 2
C of Menasha
4th Ward .. 2
C. Of Oshkosh
lst Ward
2
3rd Wara " 1
6th Ward
1
8th Ward"
1
10th Ward:: 1
12th Ward .. 14
13th Ward.
1
14th Ward .. 14
15th Ward .. 17
16th Ward .. 10

'j

TAX DEEDS

The following Report No. 35 was read:
Nov. 1, 1940 to NOV. I, 1941.
AsS'd
Taxing District
Deeds
Taken Value
200
T.. Menasha .................... 1
125
T. Neenah ...................... 1
450
T. Nepeuskun .................... 2
1,355
T Oshkosh ...................... 11
100
T. Utica ........................ 1
505
Vil. of Omro .................... 14
990
Vil. of Winneconne .............. 4
C. of Menasha
100
2nd Ward .................... .
100
4th Ward .................... .
C. of Oshkosh
3,700
950
150
3,950
8th Ward ..................... 1
750
225
400
14th Ward .................... 6
650
15th Ward .................... 10
1,725
16th Ward .................... 17
1,175

~ta1s ..........................83

I

261.20
129.94
172.58
460.88
33.81

-

2,673.21

170.91
81.57

---

252.43

Prior
to 11-1-40 215

42,410.00

81,183.05

2,875.71

7,923.02 46,696.07

Totals ...... 290
50,407.05
86,822.37
2,996.08
10,596.23 46,948.55
Total Loss ..................................................... 36,352.32
Less Special Assessments Charged Back .. , .................... 2,996.08
Loss .......... .. .............................................. 33,356.24
Respectfully submitted.
EARL E. FULLER.
Countv Treasurer.
On motion accepted and filed.
HIGHWAY COMMITTEE-S. T. H. NO. 47
The following Report No. 36 was read:
To the Honorable the Board of SUJ:-ervisors of Winnebago County:
Gentleml'n:
Your county Highway Committee to whom was referred petition
No.5. for aid in the constructing of Highway 47 in the City of Menasha. would report that all State Aid available for the vear 1942 has
b-een previousely allocated by the County Board so there are no state
Funds unallotted at this time.
Dated Nov. 17. 1941.
ERNST RADDATZ
HENRY SCHULTZ
A. J. KORNDER
W C. CASWELL
J. F. ULRICH
County Highway Committee.
On motion received and placed on file.
HIGHWAY COMMITTEE-TOWN BRIDGES
The following Report No. 37 was read:
To the Honorable the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County:
Gentlemen:
Your County Highway Committee to whom was referred the petItion
from the Town of Omro. for County Aid in the construction of a bridge
on ,,'hat is known as the 9th street Road. would report that the petition
complies with the Statutes and would recommend that the petition be
granted.
WHEREAS. there is now a sum of $600 (Six Hundred Dollars) In the
budget for county aid bridges and a balance of $133.37 in the fund makIng a total of $73337. This sum will take care of all county aid bridges
petitioned for including bridges for the Towns of Nepeuskun Winneconne and Omro.
Therefore be It resolved by this Board that the petition of the Town
of Omro Is hereby granted and payment to be made therefor out of
the County Aid Bridge Fund.
Dated Nov. 17. 1941.
ERNST RADDATZ
HENRY SCHULTZ
A. J. KORNDER
W C. CASWELL
J. F. ULRICH
County Highway Committee.
On motion report accepted. resolution adopted.
Ayes 40, Absent Howe, Kannenberg. Sonnenberg. Excused Heigl.
CLERK OF COURTS FEES
The following Report No. 38 was read:
TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF
WINNEBAGO COUNTY. WISCONSIN.
Gentlemen:
I hereby submit the report of the office of Clerk of Courts as of
November 1. 1941:
At the session of the County Board held in November. 1940, I reported the fees collected UP to November 1. 1940. The following fees
were collected for the remaining two months of 1940:
November .......................................... 178.95
County Court Suit Tax ......................... 4.00
182.95

December .........................•............... 20~.~~
County Court Suit Tax ....................•...__._

214.65

CirCuit Court Suit Tax for the Quarter
$40.00
Ending December 31. 1940 •.••• • ••••.•...••.•.••••. :. t'
ontllS
The following is a list of the fees coll.ect~ for the fIrs t':n:;ct over
of 1941 These fees are for the months mdlcated ~n d are .
to the County Treasurer the first part of the followmg month.
Fees for
Coun!y Court
Fees
Total
SUlt 1;~x
267.55
273.55
January .............................. 6.
196.53
204.53
February .............................. 8.00
7 02
195.02
March . .......................•...... 8'GG
~~0:60
225.60

te" ..

~~
::::'.::::::'::::~:::::::::'.:'::::::: Itgg
July ...............................•.. 6.gg
August ...........................•....
September ........... ................
October ...... ........................

8.
4.00
9.00

i~g8
~~~:~g

166.05
194.22

nl~

162.85
17M,
203.22
_
1,950.67

Totals .............................. 72.00
1,878.67
Circuit Court Suit Tax Reported Quarterly
Quarter Ending March 31. 1941 ......•.••..•..•.•..•. ~~::l:l
Quarter Ending June 3(). 1941 ....•.••.••..•.••.•.••• 56 00
Quarter Ending Sept. 30. 1941 ••••.••••••.•••..•••.. .

Total ............................................... 14;~ otber
The following is a statement ot the filing of papers a 941'
activities of the office from November 1. 194() to November lis1 . 310
Number of Actions Begun in Both Circuit and county Cour ... ::: 26
Orders and Petitions Discharging Mortgages etc. . ............. .
Total Number of Judgments Entered Consisting of
57
ForedOl;ure Jude,"Illents . . .................. 91
Divorce Judgments ......................... 10
Judgment to Quiet Title .................... 59
217
Miscell:.lJleous Judgments ...................
. .' 52

Ue':,~l~J!~u~e~~ .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :::: .. :1~

Delinquent Income Tax Warrants Filed ............................ 14
l'ransc!ipts of Judgments Issued ........ . ................. ::::::::. 31
ExecutIOns Issued .........................................
.173
Sheriff's Deputies Swom and Appointments Filea .............. ::: .103
Notary Public APPOintments Filed ............................ ..
Other Activities. InclUding Approving Notary Public
.... 206
Bonds. Making Certified Copies, etc .•.............. be·····r '1940 W
Report of Naturalization Papers filed from Novem r .
.. ' 6~
November 1. 1941:
~.rationsf 0Nf Intention •. . ........................... :::::::: ... 20
I IOns or
a t urallzation ..................... .
Dated November 15. 1941.
Respectfully submitted,
EDWARD C. ABELL
Clerk of courtS.
On motion received and placed on file.
INVESTMENT COMl\UTTEE-CEMETERY FUNDS

The follOwing Report No. 39 was read:
SORS'
TO THE WINNEBAGO COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVl
.
Gentlemen:
c\.ions
Your Investment Commttee respeetfully report toot the inStru 1941.
contamed in ResOlution No. 12 pas8ed by the Board on Jul~:ri>etulll
relatmg to sale of U S. Government Bonds ill the cemete1'y
Care FUnd, have been Carried out.
30611.86.
U S. Government Bonds, sale value $30,000.00. cost price $ ty Vias
were sold for e net price of $33.813.33. The net gain to the courreasurY
$3.201.45. The money thus realized, plus cash in the county oefense
not Invested were tt.en used to buy U. S. Government 2", O/C. investBonds Senes G, in the amount. of $50.oo().OO. Interest on thIS

ment is paid semi-annually by the Government and can be used as an
offset against the interest coot to the county on account of Cemetery
Perpetual Care Fund money deposited by the various cemetery associations of the county.
Dated this 17th day of November. A. D .. 1941.
Respectfully submitted,
.
EARL HUGHES
FRANK T. MUELLER
JAMES D. HOWLEY
Investment Committee.
On motion report accepted and filed.
INSANE COMMITTEE ACCOUNTS
The following Report No. 40 was read:
To the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County. Wisconsin:
Gentlemen:
Your Committee on insane beg leave to report that they have examined the following bills referred to them. and recommend that they
be allOWed disallowed or disposed of 3... set forth in the schedule hereto annexed:
Dated Oshkosh. Wis.. November 17th. 1941
Name and Nature of Account
Claimed Allowed
Dr. J. P. Canavan. Sanity Exam.................... $ 4.00
$ 4.00
Dr. Ronald Rog€!l's. Sanity Exam. ............•..•.. 420
4.20
Dr. L. O. Helmes. Sanity Exam. •................... 4.20
4.20
Dr. Ray F. Wagner. Sanity Exam. ......•....•...... 4.20
4.20
Dr. J. P. Skibba. Wis. Gen. Hospital ......•........• 5.00
5.00
Dr. G. R. Anderson. Sanity Exam ................... 5.00
4.20
Dr. H. H. Meusel, Sanity Exams. . .....••.......... 12.60
12.60
Dr. C. A. Meilicke, Sanity Exams. ............ . .... 18.00
18.00
Dr. E B. Williams. Sanity Exams .......•........... 71.40
71.40
Dr. J. M. Hogan. Sanity Exams .................... 68.20
68.20
Dr J. W. Lockhart. Sanity Exams .........•...... 53.40
53.40
Dr J. M. Conley. Sanity Exams.................... 59.40
59.40
Dr. Wm. A. Wagner. Sanity Exams ................ 32.40
32.40
Dr. Geo. V. Lynch. Sanity Exams ...........•....... 13.80
13.80
Dr. J. J. Kronzer. Sanity Exam. .................... 4.80
4.80
Dr. E. B. Pfefferkorn. Sanity Exam. ................ 4.20
4.20
Dr. H. J. Haubrick. Sanity Exam. ..................• 4.80
4.80
Dr. J. V. Meli, Sanity Exam. ........................ 4.80
4.80
Dr J J. Kronzer. Sanity Exam. ............... .... 4.80
4.80
Dr. J. V. Meli, Sanity Exam........................ 4.80
4.80
4.80
Dr. J. J. Kronzer. Sanity Exam. •.....•.... .. ....• 4.80
30.00
Dr. John Stein. Sanity Exams ...................... 30.00
10.00
Dr. R. B. Rogers. Sanity Exam. & Gen Hos .•..•.. 10.00
15.00
Dr Quincy Danforth. Wis. Gen. Hosp. ..........•• 20.00
following
Your Committee would recommend the passage of the
resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED. by the Board 01 Supervisors of Winnebago
County. Wisconsin, that the above and foregoing bills in the amounts
above set forth, which have been al10wed by the Committee on Insane
be and the same are hereby ordereti paid
ARTHUR A. REHBEIN
ARNOLD C. WERTH
RUDOLPH NOVOTNY
J. H. TANK
EDWIN RADDATZ
On motion report accepted. resolution adopted. Ayes 42. Absent
Howe, Howley.
RESOLUTION NO. 2-$1,500 T. B. TESTS
Regarding appropriation of $1.500 for T. B. Tests was again before
the board. On motion to adopt the resolution CARRIED. Ayes 42.
Absent Howe. Howley.
RESOLUTION NO. 3-S. T. B. NO. 47
RelatiVe to an appropriation of $41,475.07 for S. T. B. No. 47, City of
Menasha was again before the Board. On motion SupervISOr Heckner
was granted permission to withdraw the resolution. and that the apt7

propriation in the tentative budget of $17,000,00 be stricken out CARRIED (accl.)
RESOLUTION NO. 16-$1.500 POYGAN RESTOR. ASSOC.

Regarding an appropriation of $1.500 for Poygan Restoration Md'
sociation was again before the board On motion to amend to rea
$500 instead Of $1,500 CARRIED (aecl.)
On motion to adopt the amended resolution CARRIED Ayes 37
Nayes 4--Bartlett FiSher, Metzig. Raddatz. Excused Heigl, AbSeni
Howe, Howley.
Motion made and seconded that bolUd adjourn until Wednesday,
November 19th at 1:30 p, M, CARRIED.
ARTHUR E. HEDKE. Clerk.

Seventh Day
Oshkosh. Wisconsin, November 19, 1941.
Winnebago County Board met pursuant to adjournment and was
called to order by Chairman J. F. Shea.
Full board present with the exception of Supervisor Howe.
Minutes 01 previous meeting approved as read.
$375 CITIZENSHip PROGRAM

The following Resolution No. 25 was presented:To the Board of Supervisors Winneoogo County Wisconsin
Gentlemen:
WHEREAS the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County on
3!~ day of' May. 1939. adopted a le~olution sponsoring a program °d
Citizenship tralDing through the County superintendent of SChOOls. an
WHEREAS the Legislature of the State of Wiseonsin has adopted
a ne~ law. Chapter 98, laws of 1939 which provides that tJ:le count~
~upenntendent of Schools shall annually provide a coun~y-wlde eduCll0
tlonal program for adult citizenship trainiDl't for WisconslO CitIZens Wbe
have attained their majority and for those aliens who have beC01l1
naturalized. and
',
. WHEREAS it is neeessary to appropriate a sum of money to mate
t h IS program possible.
•
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the BOOrd of, Supervisors 01 WmnebagO County that the sum of $375.00 be appropnated ~~
the Board ~d set up as a Citizeruhip Training program Budget hill
use 10. prOVlding a county-wide edueational program in CItizens .
as outlm€(! above, pursuant to Chapter 98. Laws 01 1939
Dated November 19. 1941.
Submitted by:
CLARENCE FISRER
EDWIN RADDATZ
F. H. METZIG
On motion resolution adopted. Ayes 42. Absent Howe. Radke.

tbi

SHERIFF & C. COl\l-l'RISONERS I11EALS

The following Report No 41 was read
~'f!{Jf,:&~D OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO COUNTY
Gentlemen:_
N The Sherill's and Coroner's Ccmmittee met on the 19th daY ~i
wr~~rs~'!.hlnd had,under consideration the matter of the C~n~g
prisoners CO~inedal,ld tWhmnebago County for the year 1942. for e~~ the
passage of th film e County Jail, and respeCtfullv reconllll ,
e 0 owing resolution:BE IT RESOLVED b th
Winne!)ago
County. that the Sheriff' Y e Board, of Su~rvisOrs of W!nI1ebBgo
County Board of S
s and Coroner s Committee 01 the !zed and
direeted and rd unervisors be and they hereby are author riff of
Winne~go Co~nteyredwto en~r into a contract with the Sh~iSOners
.
ISCOnslO. for the year 1942. to feed p

,.

confined in the Winnebago County Jail at a price of 33 cents per meal.
Dated November 19th, 1941.
SubmItted by:-Sheriff's and
Coroner's Committee,
J P. PREBENSEN
JOSEPH F. DREXLER
WALTER KOCH
J. W. MEIGHER
CLARENCE FISHER
J. H. TANK
JAMES D. HOWLEY
On motion report accepted and resolution adopted. Ayes 23. Nayes
19-Bartlett. Cater, Cotter. Heigl. Hughes. Jackson, Kittleson, Kitz,
Korotev, Macke, Metzig, Mortenren. Mueller, Neuschafer, Novotny,
Raddatz. Rehbein, Werth. Shea. Absent Clark, HO\l·e.
$42,000 COUNTY AIRPORT
The following Resolution No. 26 was presented:
TO THE WINNEBAGO COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS:
Gentlemen:
WHEREAS. it is desirable and advantageous. at this time. to furth€T
improve the County Airport. and
WHEREAS, the AirPOrt project has been designated as important
to national defense. and has been so certified by the War Department,
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Winnebago County
Board of Supervisors that the sum of $42.000.00 be appropriated and
set UP in the budget for 1942 to carry out the necessary contemplated
improvements.
Dated Nov. 19, 1941.
A\iation Committee
ROY C. KITTLESON
BYRON GUNZ
L. W. CLARK
MARTIN H. KITZ
ED. G. SONNENBERG
On motion to adopt the resolution CARRIED. Ayes 25, Nays 18Bartlett. Heckner. Heigl, Howley, Hughes. Jackson. Korotev. Landgraf.
Meigher, Metzig, Mortensen. Neuschafer. Pingry, Pope. Prebensen,
Steidl Tank Werth, Absent Rowe.
TREASURER'S ADDITIONAL BUDGET
The following Resolution No. 27 was presented:
TO THE WINNEBAGO COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS. WIS.:
Gentlemen:
WHEREAS. addItional duties will be added in the office of the
County Treasurer due to enactment of the Daugs' Law. which provides
for payment of real estate taxes in two installments. the second installment to be paid to the County Treasurer, and
WHEREAS. these duties \lill necessitate the employment of extra
help in the treasurer's office and also reQuire purchase of eQuipment
and supplies, now, therefore
BE IT RESOLVED that the County Treasurer be and he hereby is
authorized to employ such additional help as he may require at a cost
not to exceed $1,200.00 for 1942 and purchase a typewriter not to exceed $125.00 and other mechanical eQuipment not to exceed $360.00 to
enable him to carry out these new duties in an efficient manner.
Dated this 19th day of November A. D .. 1941.
CLARENCE FISHER
On motion rules suspended and resolution adoptro. Ayes 42. Absent
Howe, Excused Shea.
$1,000 DIS, VETS, CONVENTION
The following Resolution No. 28 was presented:
WHEREAS in the year 1942 the Disabled Veterans of the World
War are to be hosts of the annual State Convention of the Disabled
Veterans of Wisconsin at Oshkosh, and
WHEREAS, the laws of Wisconsin now provide that any county may
appropriate money to defray the expense of Municipal commemorative
or patriotic celebrations or observances of State or National Conventions of war veterans within the county, and
!It

WHEREAS, during said convention many viSitors from all portions
of WISConsin and the United states will be m attendance, to the great

bene~n~~ll~s c=t~h~n!stom In the past for County Boares

to lend financial assistance to veteran Posts sponsoring state Conventions.NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of
SuperviSOrs of Winnebago County. Wl.."COnsin, that there be appropnated
and set UP in the Budget for 1942 the sum of One Thousand nollars
as a contribution to help defray the expense of the 1942 Annual state
Convention of the Disabled veterans of the World War to be held at
the City of OShkooh during 1942.
Dated November 19th. 1941.
submitted by:A P. KANNENBERG
supervisor.
On motion to amend to read $500.00 instead of $1.000 LOST. AYes
I~Bartlett. Cater. Crowley. Fisher. Hughes. Jackson Kezertee Kitz.
Korotev. Kuettel. Macke. Metzig. Mortensen. Neuschafer. Pingry· Raddatz. Tank. Shea. Nayes 22, Absent--Gunz, Howe. Kittleson.
On motion to adopt the resolution CARRIED. Ayes 31 Nayes 11~tlet. Crowley. Hughes. Jackson. Kuettel, Macke. Metzig, Neuschafer.
Progry. Raddatz. Tank. Absent Howe Gunz.
c~otIon to adjOurn until 10 a m. TUesday. November 25 1941.
ARTIlUR E. HEDKE Clerk.

Eighth Day
.
Oshkosh, WisConsin TUesday. November 25. 1941
Wmnebago County Board met pursuant to adjournment and WM
called to order bY Chairman J. F. Shea.
Wer~1J bOard present with the exception of Supervisors Howe!lllci
Minutes of previOUS meeting approved as read.
'
" communication from Mrs. Howard Howe was read On motlon
recelved and placed on !Ue.
.
B
communication from the City of Neenah relative to th,e nel\"
n ge at Neen!,h :vas read. On motion received and placed on tile. ure
A communICatIon from Earl E. Fuller regarding an office enclo.s
was read and referred to the Public Building Committee
A GENERAL ORDINANCE Olf words or expressions hereln!!.!ter used In
THE COUNTY OF WINNEBA- the within Ordinance. whiCh are not
GO REGULATING TRAFFIC herelnbelore defined In this ..ctlo~y
UPON. THE PUBLIC HIGH- ~~~I::I~~.1t'"~f g~~~n s~at~f;:I~ionWlsWAYS OF SAID COUNTY.
consln for 1941. and the variOUS sub'

·l

rThe t!edollOw!ng Resolution No. 32 wu
:
The County Board of Supervisors of the
fO~oun~y of Winnebago dO orda.in as
ows.
SECTION ONE

sections thereot. shall. lor the Purp<>aeSltl
us
of thts Ordina.nce. have the dettn 0
given to them by Section 85.10 asd
onp
appropriate subdivisions of the Wlsc
sin Statutes for 1941.

or may be transported or drawn u on a
pUblic highway, excepting vehiCle!used
erX.Ccluksst.vely upon statton"-ralls or
"""J
t
(2 ) MOTOR VEHICLE. Every vehiCle
as h ereiD den
pelled.
ned. whlch Is aelf-pro~

f nar
who is an habitual user 0
nr
drugs.
01' who 1s subject to epl1egs~'nce
any
person
who Is under the In u s
of Intoxicating liquor or narcotiC ~J,:
to operate any vehicle upoIl any
way.

p esen

DefInitions.
Operation ::Cf~~~jC;t':dO Per~o~s or
(l} nIDCLE. Every device In upon
Users of Narcotic Drugs ProhibIted
or by Which any person or property 1~
It sha.ll be unlawful for any pecroSOt,nC

(3) OPERATOR. Any person Who Is In

ac~~ ri'I~~"!r'irol of a vehlcle.

SIlCTION TIlREt:
Reckless Driving.
!Son
It shall be unlawful for any pe .&Y

to operate any vehicle upon aw!h(c~ or
carelessly and heedlessly. In
ret)'
matter Of wanton disregard of the rtgnts or sa and
pUrpose Of vehiCUlar of others. or w1tbout due caution r 50
circumspection. or 1n aDY m&Iln~ en"
(5) OTHER WORDS DIlFIN~. Any as to endanger or to be likelY t

~a~~r
right.
travel.

place of

·What~~~W::t!e ~';e~

'fa'; "fh!he public as a

101

danger the property, life or limb of any
person. or Without due regard to the
traffic. surface, width of the highway.
and any other condition of whatever
nature then existing.
Penalty. Any pen;on violating any of
of the provisiOns of Section Two or
Three of this Ordinance. shall
be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. and
upon conviction thereof. in addition to
any other penalty provided by law. shall
De punished by a fine of not to exceed
$100.000. or by imprisonment in the
County Jail for not more than six
months. or by both such fine and imprisonment; and for the second or each
subsequent conviction Within one year
thereafter. such person shall be punIshed by a fine of not to exceed $200.00.
or by such imprisonment not to exceed
one year. or by both such tine and
Imprlsonm.ent. and such punishment
shall be in addition to any other penalty provided by law.

lights on trucks, trailers. and semltrall€-IS not electrically equipped, and on
parked vehicles. except as provided In
paragraph (d) of this subsection.
(e) CLEARANCE

LIGHTS.

Every

motor vehicle having a wIdth at any
part in excess of eighty inches shall
carry two clearance signal lights on the
left side of such vehicle. one located
at the front and the other located at
the rear of the vehicle. Such lights
shall "how a green. blue or amber light
to the front and a red light to the
rear. Reflective signals approved by the
motor vehicle department may Oe used
in lieu of rear clearance signal tights
but the center of ;;;uch signals shall
not be more than fony-eight 1nches
above the roadway. The foregoing requirements for· clearance l1ghts s.ball
not be applicable to tractors, motor
trucks, road machinerv and eqUipment
engaged in and used for maintalning
public highways whele such vehlcle&
or equipment t.s lighted in accordance
with t.he applicable standards promulSECTION FOUR
gated by the motor vehicle departLIGHTING EQUIPMENT ON VEHICLES ment.
(1) ADEQUATE LIGHTING EQUIPMENT REQUIRED. No m.otor vehicle

shall be operated upon or occupy any
public highway unless such vehicle Is
provided with sufficient lights. as required by this section, provided. bowEwer. that the motor vehicle department. after a publ1c hearing thereon
duly noticed by publication at ieB.l5t
once in the official state paper. ls authorized to fix reasonable and Ulllform
standards (or lighting equipment for
tractors. motor trucks. road grader.,.
and other road machinery and equipment used for and engaged in maintaining public highways, and Ughts in
accordance with such standards may
be used Ott such vehicles. road macb.1nery and equipment in lieu of the Ughts
otherw1.se required by this section. All
head-lights, taU Ughts. clearance lights
and lights on road machinery required
by this !>ection shall be kept ltghted
from one-half hour after sunset until
one-half hour before sunriae.

(d)

AGAINST

LIGHTS
TO
STATION.l.RY

PROTECT
VEHICLES.

No person shall, during any period of
time from one-half hour after sunset
to one-half hour belore sunrise. permit
a motor trUCk, truck tractor. trailer
or semi-trailer to stand upon any traveled portion of a hi~hway outsIde of
or flare placed on the extreme left side
of the vehicle and by lights placed
approxima.tely one nundred twentyfive feet to the front and rear of the
vehicle. to clearly indicate the presence
of such vehicle. Such flares or lights
shall be kept burning the entire time
such vehlclf' is left standing. Every such
vehicle operated on the highways shall
be provIded at all times with the flares
or other lights required to comply
with t.h1.:i subsection
(e)

AUXILIARY

LIGHTS. It

am

vehIcle is equipped with any auxiliary
lights in addition to headlights. except
a tail-light. such lights shall be subject
to all the restrictions governinR the lIse
(2) LIGHTS REQUIRED.
of lights and, except in the case at
(a) UEADLIGHTS. Every motor ve- emergency vehicles or road machinery.
hicle in use on the public highways shall not show a red Ught to the front
except motorcycles shall be equipped of the vehicle.
with at least two neadUghts in good
(f) SPOT LIGHTS. No spot light
working order. Such headlights shall shall be used as an auxUiary drlvin~
display a whIte light of sufflcient U- I1ght on sny motor vehicle operated on
luminating power under normal at- the highways of this state except when
mospheric conditions to reveal any such spot light is set or adjusted so
persons. vehicles. or substantial ob- that the rays of light shall be projectjects two bundred feet ahead of the ed directly on the road surface at a
headlights.
Motorcycles
shall
be distance not exceeding one hundred
equipped with at lea~t one such head- feet directly in front of the motor
vehicle using such spot light and to the
light.
(b) TAIL-LIGHTS. Every motor ve· right of the center of thE" traveled
hicle. when in use or parked upon. or w~~.)
ROAD MACHINERY: LIGHTS
immedIately adjacent to, the traveled REQUIRED. No tractor. motor truck,
portlon of the highway, shall display road grader. road drag or other piece
on the rear at lea.st one lamp so con- of road machinery used In road constructed and plaCed as to show a red struction or maintenance shall be used
light from the rear plainly visible upon any public highway tn this state
under normal atmospheric conditions which Is open to traffic by the publ1c
from a dlsta.nce of ftve hundred teet unless ~uch machinery shall carry I\t
to the rear of such vehicle. Reflective least two red danger signals in the day ..
signals approved by the motor vehicle time and at least two red signal landepartment. may be lUed in lieu of taU terns or hghts in the nighttime. Such
ltl

signals and lights shall be so displayed
as to give adequate warning of the pres~
ence of such machinery and to show
safe clearances for passmg vehicles. In
lieu ot such signals. lanterns or lights.
such vehicles. machinery and equlp~
ment may be marked. d~ignated and
lighted in accordance with the standard
method at marking and lightlng such
vehicles as promulgated by the moto1'
vehicle department.

(c) The court sha.ll revoke the
driver's license of the person so conVi(ifACCIDENT INVOLVING DAMAGE
TO VEHICLE. The driver of any ve-

hicle involved in an accident resulting

only in dama.ge to a vehicle whIch is
driven or attended by any person shall

(h) DEPRESSING HEADLIGHTS TO
AVOID BLINDING DRIVERS. Every per-

son operating or drivIng a motor vehicle on the public highways shall.
when approaching, and about to pass.
any other person operating or drlvln?,
a motor vehicle and travel1ng In the
opposite direction, dim. depress or tUt
the front headlights on his motor vehicle, so that the rays projected therefrom Will not blind the person whom
such driver is approaching and about
to pass. &ufficient light to see objects
for sevent'y-five feet ahead of the vehicle shall be maintained. This paragral?h does not apply to vehicles
equipped with acetylene or simllar gas
lights.
(I) LIGHTS ON NON-MOTOR Vt·BICLES. From thirty minutes after
sunset until thirty m1D.utes before sunrise. no vehicle. other than a motor
vehicle, shall be driven upon or occupy
any public highway unless a l1ght or
In lieu thereof a reflective signal 'approved OJ' the motor vehicle depalt-ment, fs displayed on or from such
vehicle so that it may be readily and
distlnetlv !lEen trom behind sucb vehicle.
W LIGHTS ON BICYCLES. Every
bicycle. cperated upon a public highway during any at the time between
one-hal! LOur after sunset untU onehalf hoU!' before sunrise shall b('
equipped with a lamp on' the tront
exhibiting a white light visible from a
dlstance of at least five hundred te--t
to the front and with a lamp on tbE'
rear exhibiting a red l1ght Visible trom
a distance of five hundred feet to the
rear, except that a red reflector a •
proved by the motor vehicle dep~
w:~ may be used in lieu at a rea;

1mmediately stop such vehicle at the
scene of such accIdent or as close thtl1!to as possible but shall torthwith return to and in every event shall remain at the scene of such accident un·
til he !las tu1fllled the requirements
ot subsect10n (3) ot this section. Every
such stop shall be made without ob·
structing traffic more than is neces·
sary. Any such persons faiUng to stop

~~c~~~;Ku~;~a~~~ r:~~Are:e~ll~~d~i
a misdemeanor.

(3) DUTY TD GIVE INFORMA'I'lON
AND RENDER AID. The drIver of any

vehicle involved in an a.ccident result-

~~g ~~ ~~~~e

O!n~~;~igl~ ~ltcgek

toto
driven or attended by any person shall
give his name. address, snd the registrat10n number of the vebicle he ~
driving and shall upon request and u
available exhibit his driver's license to
the person struck or the driver or occupant of or person attending an'Y vehicle coll1ded with and shall render ~
any person injured in such Bcdden
reasonable assIstance, includ1Dg
carrying, or the making of arrangemen~
for the carrying, of such a per5~n {or
a physician, surgeon or h08plta
is
medical or surgical treatment if it
apparent that such treatment Is necd
ESSary or if such carrying is requeste

u;e

bY(4~h~:i~re~p~~soS;RIKING UNAT..
TENDED VEHICLE. The drIver of "'i~
vehicle whicb coUides with any v~ri~e
which 15 unattended sha.ll Imme a ;
ly stop and shall then and there eltbe
locate and notify the operatDr or ~'W'D~:
of such veblcle of the name an abe
dress of the driver and owner 01 tIe
vehIcle strIking the unattended v~l~ce
or shall leave in a conspicuouS otice
1n the vehicle struck, a written ~ the
giving the name and address 0 hlele
SECTION FIVE
driver and of the owner of the ve t of
ACCIDENTS ON HIGHWAYS
(1) ACCIDENTS INVOLVING DEATH doing the striking and a statemen
OR PERSONAL INJURIES
th~5 )CI~CtY~ta~'i:ONthe;i"iiKING FIX(a) The driver of any vehicie In-

J:;e~oirir8~e:~~i~:rta~esuIt1ng

"l'URES UPON A HIGHWAY. '!"he dri:~~
in in· at any vehicle involved in aD a{~~~~res

immedlately stop s ch y person shaH
~~ene of such aCClde~t or V~h~~~~e ~~e;~~
fet~~Sslble but shall then forthwith
main t c and In every event shall rehe h:s i~Yf~~:~e
the accident Until
e requirements of
SUbsection (3)
such stop shall
this dsectton. Every
structing trattlc m~a teha'Without ob-

result1ng only in damage to h1ghwaY
legally upon or adjacent to a
locate
shall take reasonable steps to
1n
and not1fy the owner or person fact
charge of such property of sU~~f tbe
and of his name and address an
he
regIstrat10n number of the vehicie and
is driving and shall upon requ es
se
S8l',.
n is neces- 1! avallable exhibIt his drNer's Ur~~nt
and
shall
make
report
of
such
aclc
n
(6)
(b) Anv P
f
Comply Wither:~ftt ~~q~t. to stop or to wben and as required 1n subsect 0
DENTS.
such clmcu t
ements under hereof.
(6) DUTY TO REPORT ACCI Vo lved
tioD be llun~ances shall upon convlc(a) The drIver of a vehicle ln
to
not less than t~'it hJai~prlsonment for
()ne lear or by fine of nor more than in an accident resulting In Inlu;;.rtY
tlve dollars nOr more than~T less than or death of any person or total pr; fiftY
damage to an apparent extent 0 rea'"
~~i!ci~m~t.bY both such !1~: ~:s~~ donars or more sball. as SOOn ~ldent
sonab!}' possIble. report such ae

tC:

Ok
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to the local authorIties and within
forty-eight hours after such accident,
forward a written report of such accident to the state motor vehicle department.
(b) The department may require any
driver of a vehicle Involved in an accident of which report must be made
as provided in this subsection to fUe
supplemental reports whenever the
original report is insufficient in the
opinion of the department and may
require witnesses of accidents to render reports to the department.
(c) No such report or supplemental
report to the department need be made
as to any accident required to be reported and reported to the public
service commission in compliance with
regulation or order of the public service commission
(7) WHEN DRIVER UNABLE TD REPORT. Whenever the driver of a ve-

hicle is physically incapable of making a required accident report and
there was another occupant in the vehicle at the time of the accident capable of making a report, such occupant shall make or cause to be made
said report. Any occupant who fails
to make such report when required by
this subsection shall be subject to the
penalty provided by paragraph (b) of
subsection (1) of Section 85.141.
(8) ACCIDENT REPORTS CONFIDENTAL. All required accident reports

and supplemental renorts shall be without prejudIce to the individual so re·
porting aud shall be for the confiden ..
tial use of the department except that
the department may disclose the identity of a person involved in an accident when such identity is not otherwise known or when such person de·
nies his presence at such accident. No
such report shall be used as evidence
In any trial. civil or crimInal. aris1ng
out of an accldent, except that the department shan furnish upon demand
of any person who has, or claIms to
have. made such a report or, upon
demand of any court. a certificate
showing that a specified acc1dent rePOrt has or has not been made to the
department solely to prove a compl1 ..
ance or a fallure to comply with the
requirement that sucb a report be made
to the department.

moving in a particular direction or at
designated speeds.
(2) LIMITATIONS ON OVERTAKING
AND PASSING. It shall be unlawful

for the operator of a vehicle to operate
on any portion of the left side of a
highway in overtaking and pass1ng another vehicle proceeding 1n the same
direction unless such left side is clearly vis1ble and is free of oncoming traffic for a sufficient distance ahead to
permit such overtaking and passing to
be made 10 safety
The proviSions of
this subsection shall not apply upon
one-way highways or upon highways
laned for traffic: and In all cases of
the latter. vehicles traveling in marked
lanes shall move in the direction permitted in such lanes
(3) OPERATING ON DIVIDED HIGHWAYS. On highways that are d1vided
longltudinall by a parkway. Viaduct,
wall or other form of division. vehicles shall keep to the right of such
division unless directed to do otherwise by an official traffic sign or signal or by a traffic officer.
(4) MEETING OF VEHICLES. Oper-

ators of vehicles proceeding in opposite directions shal1 pass each other to
the right. each giving the other at least
one-half of the main traveled portion
of the roadway as nearly as possible.
SECTION SEVEN
RULES FOR PASSING.
(1) SIGNALS FOR PASSING. The op-

erator of an overtaking motor vehlcle
not with1n a busioss or residence district shall give audible warning with
his warning device before passing or
attempting to pass a vehicle proceeding
in the same direction.
(2) VEHICLES TO KEEP IN TRAF-

FIC LANEE. The operator of a vehicle
upon a roadway shall not deviate from
the traffic lane in which he is operating without first ascertaining that
sucb movement can be made with safety to other vehicles approaching from
the rear.
(3) OVERTAKING

AND

PASSING

ANOTHER VEHICLE. The operator of
any vehicle overtaking another vehicle
preceedlng in the same direction shall
pass such vehicle at a safe distance to
the left thereof and shall not again
operate to the right side of the roadway unttl safely clear of such overtaken vehicle.

SECTION SIX
(4) CONDUCT OF OPERATOR BEOPERATION OF VEHICLES.
(1) OPERATE ON THE RIGHT SIDE ING PASSED. The operator of a veOF HIGHWAY. Upon all highways of hIcle about to be overtaken and passed

sufficient width. except upon one-way
highways, the operator of a Vehicle
shall operate the same upon the right
half of the roadway and shall operate
a slow moving veh1cle as closely Sf>
practical to the right-hand edge or
curb 01 the roadway, unless it is impractlcal to travel on such side of the
roadway and unless overtaking and
pass1ng another vehicle subject to the
lImltations apphcable to overtaking
and passing as set forth in this chapter except as provided in SUbsection
(12) at Section 85.18
The foregoing
Provisions of this subsection shall not
b:! deemed to prevent the marking of
lanes upon any roadway and the allocation of designated lanes to traffic
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by another vehicle approaching from
the rear shall give way to the right if
practical in favor of the overtaking
vehicle on suitable and audible signal
being given by the operator of the
overtaking vehicle and shall not increase the speed of hLs vehicle untll
completely passed by the overtaking
vehicle.

(5) PASSING
ON
CURVES
AND
GRADES RESTRICTED. It shall be

unlawful for the operator of a vehicle
to operate on the left side of the highway upon any part of a grade or upon
a curve In the highway where the operator's view along said highway is obstructed within a distance of one thousand feet.

(6) PASSING AT RAILROAD GRADE except ... s otherwise prOVided in this
CROSSL'IG AND ffiGHWAY INTERSEC- section. Th.; driver of any vehicle
TIONS PROffiBITED. It shall be un- dri vlng at an unlawfUl speed shall for·

lawful for the operator of any vehicle
to overtake and pass any other vehicle
proceeding in the same direction at any
steam. gas or electrIc railway grade
crossing or at an intersectIon of highways unless permitted to do so by a
traffic officer or upon highways which

are properly ma.rked by traffle lanes,
(7) PASSING VEIIICLES AT INTERSECTIONS. Whenever any vehicle has

stopped at a

marked

or

unmarked

cross-walk or at any intersection to

feit any nght-of-way which he might
otherwise have hereunder. The driver
of a vehiclE' approaching but not hav·
ing entered an lntersection shall yield
the right-of-wa.y to 8. vehicle withlD
such Intersectlon and tUrning therein
to the left across the line of travel
of such first mentIoned vehicle; pro·
vided, th~ driver of the vehicle turn·
lng left has given a plainly visible
Signal of IntentIon to turn as afore·
said.

(2)
VElllCLES
STOPPING FOR
way, it shall be unlawfUl for the op- ARTERIES FOR THROUGH TRAFFIC.

permIt a pedestrian to cross the high-

erator of any other vehicle approach- The operator of any vehicle that has
Ing from the rear to overtake and 'Pass come to l\ full stop as required by Sec·
tion 85.6'? upon entering an artery {or
such stopped vehicle.
(8) PASSING OR MEETING FRIGHT- through traffic, as well as operators of
EN~D ANIMALS. The operator of any Vehicles cn such arterY for through
vehIcle upon any highway. upon a sig- traffic. shall be subject to the provt·
nal by putting up the hand or other
si~al

of distress made by a person

Sl~~ o~i~~~'i'i~on1'U.tNING

LEFT

L~

INTERSECTIONS. The operator 01 n
vehicle within fiD intersection intend·
lng to turn to the left across the patb
motor vehicle to stop unless a move- of
any vE"hlcle approaching from th~
ment forward is necessary to avoid an opposite
direction. may make such lett
accident or injury. and such operator
sha.ll. upon request, stop all motive
power untu such animal is under con- the operator of fiuch vebicle to avoid B
trol.
oollision.
riding, driving or leading an animal
which is frightened. shall cause such

~¥i.ird"f::r: i;eai:oJ>:~Feit~~~o~~~it~t~

(4)
VEHICLES EMERGING FRC;~
RULES F~~C~NIWgHT
ALLEYS OR PRIVATE DRIVEWAYS J
(1) TURNING RIGHT•• The operator STOP. The
operator of :1 vehlC e

(),t a 'Vehicle intendlng to turn to the

emerging from an alley. private drive·
the corporate limits \J1 any lnCorpor·
ated city or vUlage, unless such ve·
Mcle Is protected by a burning fusee
way or garage shall stop such vehlJ!:
lmmediatels prior to moving onto
sidewalk or sidewalk area extendln~
across the path of such vehicle. or
(2) TURNING LEFT. The operator there Is no sidewalk or Sldewalkll8rl~
jlfta vehicle intending to turn to the then before crossing the near Dl
v~"'''' a~t a~ intersection or lnto a prt.

right at an intersection shall approach
the polnt of turning in the traffic lane
nfea~ the right-band edge or curb
o
e highway and in turning shall
:~t ~ closely as practicable to the
way. - and edge or curb of the hlgh.

f .-

g way shall make such turn

t~omrl~e
trallic lane Irnrnedlately to
g
of \he h~ of and next to the center
d
f~atelYt tlh~~y ls:it :a~~epa~:ni:m~1
pr:ctt~b~e~orhe Pl~~tnogl tash closely as
the inter
e center 01

::it~ecti~~cttrit~e~a~el;ha;~ ~1~verl~~~
way. e center of the Intersecting higb.
(3)

WHEN NOT APPLICABLE

Th

rh~rlIS!i~'i of SUbsections (1) a~d (2)
are requ1r~~PlbytOt thrSse vehicles that
travel in
OC
authorities to
sicns cann~~c~ lanes lfhat said provt·
Tt)
At

TURNL'IGco~Jlo~'k;lt~T

n:" INrERESCEIONS

CER.
PROHIBITED

controfted nf::s~cti~~f1Where traff1c 1~
~.J~ af~~!1C ofncer.C itC~ti~WI b:ig~:!
to turn suchthe operator of a Vehicle
so as to' Droc::~tf~e t~ the Intersection
tien.
e oPPosite d.lrec~
SECTION NINE
Rir. RIGHT OF WAY
TIONS. vJ:,!nOF WAY AT INTERSEC_
(1)

cr enter an in\~~~~hlcles approac.ll
~t~:h1~~: same t1me~~h:t d~i~~ox~f
right-of-way
:~: ';:~\c~hall yield tht>
e on the right.

c:

Of(J?e \'~g~t~'G

VEHICLES
HAVE
RIGHT OF IVAY OVER PARKEDhrct;
HICLES. The operator of anY ve v..
that has been parked shall while roOt

lng from such position yield the r1~;
Of-way to all vehicles approaching
~u~n

(~)

bighway.

PARS:I~TJON

STANDING.

No

lftpPING
person shall

OR

p~~!:

stop, or leave standing any veh n
whether r..ttendcd or unattended. U~C;.
any h; ~hwa:v out!:'lde a business or
ldence d1strlct when it 15 pr8cttCt~nd"
Park, stop or leave such vehtcl e I snwaY.
lng off the roadwaY of such h g n1
provided that in no event shall anV
person park. stop or leave standl~~rid.
Vehicle. Whether attended or una clear
ed. upon any highWay unless a hall
and unObstructed width of no less t uc!l
tUteen feet upon the roadwaY of ~Ide
highway opposite such standIng veg of
shall be left for the free passa e a
other veblcles thereon. nor unlessob~
clear v1ew of such vehicle may ~dred

to

~:!~ei~ ~;~ ~1~~~ir6Dcealcgn~~~J.u

hIgh'
way
shall not
The provision ot this section
ehlcle
apply to the operator ot aU" v tUgh.
Which Is disabled whlle on the cb eX"
way In such a manner or to sU
..
tent that It Is Impossible to avoid stoP
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ping or temporarily leaving such ve· fifteen miles per bour while pasSing a
schoolhouse at those times when chilhic1e in such position.
dren are going to or from school or are
SECTION ELEVEN
playIng at or about the school.
WINDSHIELDS AND WINDOWS
(2) SCHOOL CHILDREN. The oper(1) SIGNS ON WINDSHIELDS AND
WINDOWS PROHIBITED. It shall be ator of any vehicle operating upon a

unlawful for any person to operate any
vehicle upon a highway With any sign.
poster or other nontransparent material
upon the front Windshield. side wings.
side or rear windows of such motor ve·
hicle other than a certificate or other
paper required to be so displayed by
law.
(2) WINDSHIELD WIPERS. MOTOR
VEHICLES TO BE EQUIPPED WITH.

Every windshield on a motor vehicle
shall be equipped With a device for
cleaning rain. snow or other moisture
(rom the Windshield and such device
shaH be so constructed as to be con~
trolled or operated by the operator of
the vehicle
(3) WINDSHIELD AND WINDOWS
TO BE KEPT CLEAN. The windshield.

side wings and windows of all motor
vehicles shall be kept reasonably clean
at all times
SECTION TWELVE
PREVENTION
OF
NOISE
AND
S.:\:IOKE.
No person shall operate a

motor vehicle upon any high way unless
such motor vehicle is equipped with a
muffler in good working order and in
constant operation to prevent excessive
or unusual noise and annoying smoke.
SECTION THIRTEEN
SPILLING LOADS. No vehicle shall

highway shall pass school children upon
the highway with due care and caution.
(3) TRAVERSING

INTEBSECTIONS.

In traversing intersections where the
operator does not have a clear view of
approaching traffic on the intersecting
highway or highways the speed of such
vehicle shall not be greater than that
which will permit the operator to stop
within one-half of the distance Within which he is able to see approachIng
traffic.
(4)

TRAVERSING

CURVES

AND

GRADES. In traversing curves and
grades where the operator does not
have a clear view of approaching traffic
upon the highway. the speed of such
vehicles shall not bE> greater than that
which will permit him to stop his vehicle within one-half tbe range of his
visIon.
SECTION SIXTEEN
VEHICLES TO STOP AT ARTERY
FOR THROUGH TRAFFIC SIGNS. It

shall be unlawful for the operator at
any vehicle to taU to come to a fun
and complete stop withIn thirty feet of
the near limits of an intersection at
whIch has been erected an official stop
sign or traffic signal designating' an
artery for through traft1c
SECTION SEVENTEEN

be operated or moved on any highway
PENALTIES.
(1) Any person violating any ot the
unless such vehicle is so constructed
and loaded as to prevent its contents provisions of Subsections (1) and :2) of
from dropping. sifting. leaking. or Section Seven. Section Eight. Section
Nine. Section Eleven Section ThIrteen.
otherwise escaping therefrom.
Subsections (1) and (2) of Section
SECTION FOURTEEN
Fourteen. and Spction Sixteen. shall
ILLEGAL RIDING.
(I)UNLAWFUL TO OPERATE VE- be deemed gullty of a misdemean{,r
HICLE WITH PERSONS ON OUTSIDE and upon conviction thereof shall be
OF VEHICLE. It shall be unlawful for punished by a finE' not to exceed $10.00
the operator of any vehicle to operate for the first offense. and for the second
the same when any person Is upon any or each subsequent conviction within
portion thereof not designed or intend- one year thereaftPr. by a fine not to
$25.00.
ed for use of passengers when such ve· exceed
(2) Any person violating any of the
hlcle is In motion.
provisions of Section Four. except Sub(2) UNLAWFUL TO RIDE ON OUT- sections (j) of Subsection Two thereot
SIDE OF VEHICLE. It shall be unlaw· Section Six. subspctions (3) to 18) of
ful for any person tn ride on any street Sectlon Seven. Section Ten. Section
car or vehtcle upon any portion there- Twelve. and Subsection (3) at Section
of not designated or intended for the Fourteen. shall be deemed guilty of a
use ot passengers when the vehicle is misdemeanor. and upon conviction
tn motion Th1s provision does not ap- thereof shall be punished by a !Jne
ply to an employe engaged In the nec· not to exceed $25.00 tor the fIrst ofessary discharge of bls duty nor to per- fense. and for tbp ~E'cond or each subsons riding within truck bOdies In space sequent conv1ctinn within one year
intended for merchandise.
thereafter. by a fine not to exceed
(3) LEADING ANIMALS FROIll MO- $100.00. or by imprisonment tn the
county
Jail for not more than thirty
'rOR VEHICLES PROHIBITED. It shall
be unlawful for a.ny person to lead any days or by both such fine and 1m·
animal upon a highway from a motor prlsonment
(3) Any person viOlating any ot the
vehicle. trailer or semitrailer.
provisions of Subsections (2) to (8) of
SECTION FIFTEEN
Section
Five shaI1 be deemed gullty of
SPEED RESTRICTIONS AND UNa. misdemeanor. and upon conviction
LAWFUL OPERATION OF VEHICLES.
(l) SCHOOLHOUSES. The speed 01 thereof shall be punished for the first
any vehicle shaU not be greater than offense by a flne of not less than $5.00.

us

nor more than $10.00. and for the second or each subsequent offense within
one year thereafter bY a fine of not
less than $25.00. nor more thaD $50.00.
(4) AnY person VIolating anY of thE
proVisions of Sectlon Fifteen of this
Ordlnant.e shall be deemed 1m1lty of a
misdemeanor. and upon convictlon
thereof sr. .all be punished. in addltton
to any other penalty provided by law
by a fine not to exceed $100-00. or by
lmprisonment in the County Jall tor
not more than six months. or bY both
such fine and lmprLsonment; and for

the second or each subsequent conviCtion wtthin one year thereafte~. suen
person shall be punished by a fme not
to exceed $200.00. or by such imprtsOI1ment not to £'xceed one year. or by
both sucn tine and tmprlsonment
SECTION EIGHTEEN
This OrdInance shall take effect and
be In torce from and after the date 01
its passage and publlcation
Dated NOV. 24. 194!.
Submitted by J. P PREBENSEN.
On motion deferred until the DIstrict Attorney can appear. CARIUED·

USE OF SUB-MARGINAL LAND
The following Resolution No. 29 was presented:
tax
WHEREAS. Winnebago County owns a number of parcels of. delinquent lands which are marshy or sub-marginal. which are of lIttl~
or no value. and upon which efforts have been made to seIl the saIll
to private individuals. but which efforts have been unavailing beCause
the land is of little or no value. and
.
WHEREAS there are in Winnebago County a number of CIviC organizations, clulls. and societies which have, as their purpose the conservation of wlld life and the propagation of fish and game and blic
WHEREAS. it would be to the great benefit of the general pu
to utilize said waste lands for the propagation of wild life. and
WHEREAS. the Conservation Committee of the Winnebago County Board is able to negotiate with said clubs and arrange for the w;e
of said lands for the propagation Of wild life.
r
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of supevisors of Winnebago County that permission be imd the same is hereby
granted to bona fide conservation clubs and civic organizatiOns. subject to the approval of the Conservation committee of the Winnebag~
County Board. for the use of tax-delinquent lands which are swamp
or otherwise of smaIl value and not suitable for agricultural PUl"Poses
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that no such lands shall be so used
untu the organizations deSiring to use the same far wild life propagation shall have made application therefor to the conservation committee of the Winnebago County Bo~.rd and shaIl have secured the aPd
proval of said Committee for the wc.rk they propose to undertake. an
. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that the Conservation committee OJ
thIS B~d be and they herebv are authorized to make such rules an t
regulatIOns governing the use of 5l"ch lands as are in their judgment
to the best interests of ~ ..ark to be undertaken and the publiC a
large, and that such clulls using the lands in Question shaIl be bOund
by sald rules.
Dated November 18th. 1941.
Submitted by:Conservation Committee.
ED. G. SONNENBERG
RUDOLPH NOVOTNY
o
tI
J. W. MEIGHER.
. LOsT
A
n mo on rules suspended. On motion to adopt the resolutIOn nee·
yes lS-CasweIl, Cater. Clark, Cr()wl£y. Howley. Kannenberg. ~eze n~
Kittleson Korotev Kuettel, Melgher. ·Mueller.' Novotny. Rehbelll. SO
r;.enberl(, Nayeg 26-Ab.sent Heigl. Howe. Werth
LAKE RESCUE CHARGES
The following Resolution No, 30 was presented:
. WHEREA/? the County Board at Supervisors of Winnebago counU
d, at the a~JoUl"ned May session. June 7th. 1938. by resolution NO·the
di er~f. prOVIde for the hire of motor boats for life-saving, under t
~ Ion of the Sheriff. and oroviding for a rental lor large bOats a re~
after,P~Jate of $25.00 for the first tlm!e hours, and $3.00 an hour the

'lb

WHEREAS. the Sheriff's Department Is caIled upon to go out ~
~fs not only tor !Ue-saving purpc.ses but to hunt for driftlnl1: boa .
uvwes, and other P\U"llOSes. and
WHEREAS. It il, impOSSible for the Sheriff to tell in advance III
IN

mo.st cases as to just what the situation is out on the lake in advance
of hire of boats, .
. NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of SuperVISOrs of Winnebago County, that the cost of the hire of such boats,
pursuant to said resolution, and the cost of rescue work in general on
the water, to which the County shall be put. shall be billed to the person for whose benefit the rescue work is undertaken. and the Sheriff's
and Coroner's Committee is hereby authorized to take such steoo as
may be necessary for the collection of the cost of such undertaking from
the persons, firms, or corporatiOns benefited by the rescue work.
Dated November 19th, 1941.
Submitted by:-8heriff's and
Ccroner's Committee.
J. P. PREBENSEN
JOSEPH F. DREXLER
WALTER KOCH
J. W. MEIGHER
CLARENCE FISHER
J.H.TANK
JAMES D. HOWLEY.
On motion rules suspended. On motion to adopt CARRIED. Ayes
34, Nayes 5, Cotter, Macke, Mortensen Mueller. Novotny. Absent: Clark,
Heigl. Howe Rehbein. Werth.
$1,80Il-El\IPLOYMENT OFFICES
The following Resolution No. 31 was presented:
WHEREAS. requests have been made to the County Board of
Supervisors for appropriation for maintaining the Neenah-Menasha
Employment office. located in the City of Neenah, and also for the
OshkOSh Employment Office. in the City of Oshko.sh.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of
Supervisors of Winnebago County. that the sum of $800.00 be set UP in
the budget as the county's share in the maintenance of the public
Employment Office lor Neenah-Menasha. situated in the City of Neenah and that there likewise be set UP in the budget the SUm of $1,000.00 as the county's share in the maintenance of the public Employment Office at the City of Oshko.sh
Dated November 19th, 1941.
Submitted by:CHARLES A. KOROTEV
Supervisor.
Motion made and seconded to lay on the table, and clerk be instructed to contact Oshko.sh Employment office for a representative
to appear CARRIED.
On motion board adjourned until 1:30 P. M.
Board met pursuant to adjournment and called to order by Chr.
J. F. Shea.
AFTERNOON SESSION
RESOLUTION NO. 31-EMPLOYMENT OFFICES APPR.
Relative to an appropriation for Employment offices was still before the board. Murt Malone, and L F. Gates appeared in explanation
of the appropriation. On motion to amend to read $700 and $887.50
LOST (acclamation) ... On motion to adopt the resolution CARRIED.
Aves 30. Nayes ll-Crowley. Hughes Jackson Kuetter. Meigher Metzig,
Neuschafer, Pingry, Raddatz, Steidl, Shea, Absent: Howe. Radke Werth.
RESOLUTION NO. 32-0RDINANCE HIGHWAY LAWS
Ordinancp for County Highway laws was again before the board.
District Attorney Moore appeared in explanation. On motion to adopt
the ordinance CARRIED. Ayes 40. Nayes l--Crowley. Absent, Howe,
Radke Werth.
1941 PRELIMINARY COUNTY FAIR REPORT
The following Report No 42 was read:
To the Honorable, the County Board of Supervisors
of Winnebago County Wisconsin.
Gentlemen:
Herewith follows my 23rd Annual preliminary Report of the Win117

nebago County Fair & Exposition. The final report \ylll be the Auditor'.
Report. which will be filed in the Ccunty Clerk's offIce when completed
later in the year.
.
The 1941 Winnebago County Fair was perhaps the most successful
in the history of the organization. the cooperation from all source>
being complete. even to the weather man. With new educatiOnal features. and many ne", and novel attractions. this year's event presented
a wide and varied appeal to fair patrons Our main objectiv~ was to
emphasize the educational features and at the same time furmsb good.
wholesome recreation. High-class attractions served as a magnet t?
draw many thousands of people to the Fair, who were bound to ab>oIO
many of the educational benefits. Our 1941 Fair was trulY the shoW
window at Winnebago County and agriculture and industry .did an
excellent job in joining hands to stage this fine show comblmng displays from both farm and factory.
Among major expenditures were premiums paid, which amounted
to $5,490.79 01 this amount $1,427.00 was spent for premiums in
Junior Farmer Dept. and this money v;as not spent in vain, as they
staged the best Junior exhibits in the history of Winnebago County.
Th~ new 4-H Club Dormitory met a long-felt want of junior farmers.
theIr parents and Club Leaders and proved its true value from every
angle This new building; along with the Judging Pa villon. has proved
to .be a oig factor in helping to emphMize the educational side of t~~
FaIr. Other sIZeable amounts paid from the premium total were: $910.vu
for Cattle, $763.00 for Swine. $656.00 for Horses. and $534.00 to (,he
schoo!s of Winnebago Countv. In additiOn to the $5.490.79 spent fOr
premIUms. other sizeable expenditures were: $3.800.00 for speed Dept!
$4,693.45 for police. gates and other labor $1.871.61 for maintenance 0
buil~Ulgs and grounds. $3,90000 for Attractions $8,471.65 on Plant and
EqUIpment. $1,762.57 for Advertising, and $908.54 for Water, L1gh;.
Power. and Sewerage DisPOsal. Other amounts paid out for Jud~"
S;upermtendents, Printing, clerical help. watchmen. music premn!lll
nbbons and badges will be classified by the auuitor in his final report.
will be filed with vou as w~1l as the state department. as has been (,he
usual custom, later in the year.
Col. J. B. Schneller of Neenah who had charge of Midway Attra~tlOns. reported $1,608.53 as our percentage on shOWS and rides.
whIch Wlth other concessions collected would make a total of $5,456.97 for alI concessions. Assistant Geo Ryf reported $535.55 collected
for Stall and Pen ~ees. Treasurer Carl Fugieberg reported $15,361.00 1ll
Ticket Sales WhIle expenditures amounted to much more for 1941.
~elPts were a~o much more and it is estimated that the auditor
s ow a net. profIt of not less than $2,500.00 for the year. 'Ibis WIll ta ~
ftru:ISe ofnotmamtenance
and preliminary preparations for the 1942 Fair aJI(]s
necessary to ask the Countv Board to appropriate anv fun
for these purposes for the coming year.
The mainte,:ru:tce of buildings and grounds has year-ar0l!nd. a;;
tentlOn. Two bUIldings have been given a coat 01 paint and repaIr. SiDted
~~e last faIr Some DuildiIlgs are painted and repaired and roofs caa.•
'i.e~ry sununer. By eXerCISUlg eternal vigilance in this matter of m~c
anee. our fair Plant presents a wonderful appearance to the pu . _
and has .gained ~e reputation of being the best "kept-up" county fa)!'
grounds Ul the Midwest, which is a real credit to Winneb:W:o COUD:Y'
rs
atte!r:d ~~ur~ :;lr Committee. of the County Board of supe~=e.
M h
.
Ir Board meetIngS and rendered valuable ass
e
. uc credit IS dUe all the individuals and organizations that haV
'¥~ti:~h e:cg~~~ coop~ration in making the 1941 Fair a big s~c~:
I respectfu~y sub mitethsplfit o~ c!X>peration mav continue in the u
m
IS prelImInary report.
TAYLOR G. BROWN
On motion accepted and filed. Secretary FaIr.

1

$800 COUNTY TRIANGLES

To The follOWing Resolution No 33 was presented'
Gen~~m~~~orable, the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago county;

that~h~t inesoghlved

by the. Board of Supervisors of Winnebago dCO:t~
way CommISSioner of Winnebago County be an
III

hereby authorized to spend $800.00 in 1942, out of the maintenance appropriation for the County Trunk Highways, for the improvement and
beautification of triangles and odd pieces of property along the County
and state Highways.
.
Dated Nov. 19, 1941.
ED.G.SONNENBERG
RUDOLPH NOVOTNY
J. W. MEIGHER
Conservation Committee.
On motion adopted. Ayes 41, Absent: Howe, Radke Werih.
$200 GRAVE MARKERS
. The following Resolution No. 34 was presented:
WHEREAS, the Winnebago County Board desires that markers be
purcha.sed and placed upOn the graves of Veterans of the World War,
and
WHEREAS. respOnsibility for the purchase of the same should be
assumed by the proper officers of Winnebago County,
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the County Purchasing Agent be and he hereby is authorized to contract for and purchase
said grave markers, and that the County Service Officer shall assist him.
insofar as he is able. in making said purchases. and
BE IT FURTIIER RESOLVED that the Sum of $200.00 be set up
in the budget for the purchase of said markers for graves of World
War Veterans.
Dated November 19th. 1941.
Submitted by:CHARLES A KOROTEV
Supervisor.
On motion resolution adopted. Ayes 41, Absent Howe, Radke, Werth.
The chairman appointed the following to serve on the PLANNING
COMMITTEE: E. G. Sonnenberg Chr., J. F. Ulrich. Geo. Macke.
DISCONTINUE DORMANT FUND ACCOUNTS
The following Resolution No. 35 was presented:
WHEREAS, certain funds heretofore set UP by the County Board of
Supervisors, in thE amounts and for the purposes hereinafter set forth,
are no longer needeo. due to discontinuance of the various pro.lects for
which they were set up, and
WHEREAS. said funds and their respective purpOses are as follows:
$30,000.00 fund for tlie Stamp Plan:
$1,000.00 fund for the Lime Project:
$1.34 unexpended from fUnds for County Agent's Laboratory;
W. P A. Recreational Pr:>ject. oj which the unexpended balance is
$474.65;
NOW. THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of
Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wisconsin, that the following projects, having been discontinued or no longer useful, the funds unexpended and appearing in the following SChedule do hereby revert to
the General Fund as of Decembe? 31. 1941.
Stamp Plan .................................. $30,000.00
Lime Project ................................. 1,000.00
County Agent's Laboratory ............... ..
1.34
W. P. A. Recreational Project.... ...........
474.65
Dated November 18th. 1941.
Submitted by:FINANCE COMMITTEE,
J. F. ULRICH
L. W. CLARK
A. P. KANNENBERG
FRANK BARTLETI'
V. M. LANDGRAF
W. C. CASWELL
G. E. MORTENSEN
ARTHUR REHBEIN
On motion rules suspended and rEwlution adopted. Ayes 41. Absent
Howe, Radke, Werth.
The Chairman announced that the item of $600 in the budget for
Visitmg Nurses Association could be eliminated due to the Attorney's
opinion that such an appropriation would be illegal.
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APPROPRIATION OF AGENT AND HOME DEMONSTRATOR
The following Resolution No. 36 was presented:
WHEREAS. the County Agricultural Committee, working in conjunction with a representative of the EXtension Department of the state
and Federal Governments has gone over carefully the requirements 01
the County Agent's Office. which now also includes that of the Home
Demonstration Agent as well. for a term of two vears that being required by law. and
WHEREAS. the Federal aDd State Governments pay $1,700.00 yearly
toward the salary of the County Agent and $1,500.00 yearly toward the
salary of the Home Agent.
THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board that an
appropriation of $3,945.00 be made and entered In the budget for the
year 1942. and an appropriation of $4,055.00 be made and entered in the
budget for the year 1943, to cover the County'S share of the expense
of maintaIning this office. The breakdown of this appropriation is as
follows:
1942
1943
$1,000.00

1,155.00
350.00

SO.OO

650.00

Home Agent-

~:~o~:

$3.145.00

$3,205.00

250.00
400.00
20.00
130.00

300.00
400.eO

:.: : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : :

Demonstration and Office SuPPlies ..•...••.•

$ 800.00

Dated November 25, 1941.

-

m.oo

130.00

$ 850.00

Submitted bY-

FRANK BARTLE'IT
VAN E. JACKSON

.
FRANKLIN NEUSCHAFER.
.
On motion rules suspended and resolution adopted Aves 39. AbSent.
Drexler. Howe ..Radke Rehbein. Werth.
.
A commuDicat!on from W. P. A. certifying the County airport as
=rtant to National Defense was read.' On motion accepted and
CHARGE BACK OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS
The follOwing Resolution No. 37 were presented:

~~~R:m~~~orable Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County. Wis.
that~en:as. Section 62.21 (h)-1 ot the Wisconsin Statutes prOvides

peclRl ~ssments which have been returned to the COunty
~asurer as de.lmquent taxes and have been regularly advertised. and
fty ~~sed~y WmnebagO ~ounty, may be charged back to the IIlUDlCIpa]the dater f ey have remamed unpaid for a period of three years irom
BE e 0 t ax sale now therefore.
County ~::'c~~l? at SpeCial Assessments returned ~ Winnle:-J~
as follows:
m eu of cash and which now remam unoa

tn

~m::~ ~t ~ro 1(936)

City of Me

........................ $ 33.33

~(937) .......................... 144.99

g:; ~{~~~h ?l:irl)":::::::::::::::':::::::: ~~~:5;i

Dated this 19th d

ay

0

f

..... ....... ............ 30.
NOvember A. D.19 41.
ROBERT M. HECKNER
EMIL PHILIPP
MARTIN H KI'fZ
ED CROWLEY
ROY C. KITTLESON
Committee on Illegal Assessments.
11.

On motion resolution adopted.
Radke. Werth.

Ayes 40. Absent: Howe. Jackson.

CHARGE BACK OF TAXES
The following Resolution No. 38 was presented:
TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS WINNEBAGO COUNTY, WIS.
Gentlemen:
WHEREAS, Winnebago County took Tax Deed on properties
described as.
TOWN OF NEKIMI. About 'h acre in SW~ SE~
Section 29-17-16
1938 Tax $.32; Interest $.04. Total $.36.
TOWN OF NEPEUSKUN. 2 Acres SE of creek S'h SW~. Section 3517-14. 1938 Tax $.41: Interest $.06. Total $.47.
Town of OMRO. Replat of First Addition to Lansing's Plat of High
Point, Lot 1. Block 11, 1938 Tax $2.45: Interest $.33. Total $2.78.
TOWN OF WINCHESTER. N'h NE~ NW~ Section 3-20-15, 22
acres. 1~37 Tax $.54: Interest $.20. Total $.74.
WhICh tax deeds were suosequentIy cancelled by the County Board
because of erroneous description. and
WHEREAS all taxes on these properties showing unpaid on the
records in the County Treasurer's office were charged back to the
municipality where they originated when the deeds were cancelled. and
WHEREAS the tax for the years stated above had been paid out
of Lhe County Treasury between the time the tax deeds were taken and
subsequently cancelled, now. therefore
BE IT RESOLVED that the County Clerk be authorized and instructed to charge these taxes back to the respective municipalities in
the following amounts:
Town of Nekimi .................................. $ .35
Town of Nepeuskun ...............................47
To\\"Il of Omro .................................... 2.78
Town of Winchester ............................... $ .74
Dated this 19th day of November. A. D .. 1941.
ROBERTM.HECKNER
EMIL PHILIPP
MARTIN H. KITZ
ED CROWLEY
ROY C. KITTLESON
Committee on Illegal Assessments.
On motion resolution adopted. Aves 41. Absent: Howe Radke. Werth.
REIMB.-POOR CHARGES
The following Resolution No. 39 was presented:
WHEREAS, the Auditor's Report discloses the sum of $229.17 on the
books of Winnebago County. shown as "Resident Poor Relief-Due Other
Municipalities, and
WHEREAS, the following table discloses the county to whom the
claim was allegedly due the relief claimant. the year the claim was filed.
and the amount, as folloms:Amount
Due
Aid to
Claim Filed
$ 46.00
Dodge CountY--Ed. Bethke .......................... 1931
115.50
Oconto County-J. C. Bauemfiend .................. 1929
27.67
Rock County-Hugh Calkins ........................ 1930
40.00
Waupaca County-Mrs. Wm. Davis ................. 1931
$229.17
and
WHEREAS. the said sums were collected by the county from the
minor municipalit~ but never remItted to the county making the claIm,
and
WHEREAS. the counties making the claim in all cases except
Oconto County state that the,. no longer have anY record of such claim
due them from Winn£lmgo County. and
WHEREAS, the claim of OConto County. in the Bauemfiend case,
has been outlawed bY the Statute of Limitations and can no longer
be collected by OConto County.
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that there be paid by
Winnebago Count~ to the minor municipalities the sums. indicated below.
for the purpose of paying them back for the amount Wmnebago County
III

collected from said municipaliti3S but never paid to the claimant
county:$ 4600
City of Oshkosh-Ed. Bethke ......... · ... ···•······ ............ 115'50
City of Oshkosh-J. C. Baue~fiend ............................ 27'67
City of Oshkosh-Hugh Calkins ................................ 40'00
Town of Rushford--MIs. Wm. Davis ........ ...................
.
Dated November 19th. 1941.
Submitted bY:
Committee on Poor
FRANKLIN NEUSCHAFER
ARTHUR P. KANNENBERG
L. W. CLARK.
Able t·
On motion to adopt the resolution CARRIED. Ayes 32.
be~g'
Howe. Radke. Werth Excused-Bartlett. Caswell. Clark Kaonen
.
Landgraf Mortensen. Raddatz. Rehbein. Ulrich.
MEDIATION BOARD REPORT
TO i4'&f~~~:i3 ~?'s1r:~~:o"ttJe~~ WINNEBAGO COUNTY.
WISCONSIN :Gentlemen:Your Board of Mediation. from November 1st 1940 to October 24th.
1941. has conducted 24 hearings. and made 23 repOrts .on the same. urt
Your Board of Mediation in reahty acts as a fnend to the CO the'
We hold a hearmg to ascertain the facts In each case. and. under
law, must pay a visit to the property being foreclosed. and then recommend to the Court what we think should be done.
In the past year after nearings we have submitted recommen~
tions involvin~ the appOintment of guardians and receivers. extenswn
of time. holding the action in abeyance and reoommending that 3;ctlon
should proceed according to law. Your Board of Mediation has ill no
case inv0li-ed the power of subpaena.
.
aI
At thIS time your Board of Mediation wishes to express ltS apprOVty
of the fair and impartlal way that members of the Winnebago c()un
Bar have presented their caSes before us
Dated November 19th. 1941.
Respectfully submitted.
MEDIATION BOARD
CHARLES A. KOROTEV
GEORGE H. MACKE
FRANKLIN NEUSCHAFER.
On ~otion accepted and filed . . .
ard
MotlOn made and seconded that appropriation for Mediation BO
be cut from $275.00 to $250.00. CARRIED (acclamation.)
TOWN OF ALGOMA TAX REFUND
The followinl( Report No. 44 was read:
.
TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO COU~'
Gentlemen:lU
. Your Committee on Equalization has under consideration the reso tlOn that the proper oIficers of Winnebago County be authorized to pa)
out of the General Fund. to the Town of Oshkosh.' a sum of money eqr_
to what the general town tax and school tax would be on the coun Y
own~d lands in the Town of OShkosh if sueh lands were privately own:
conSlStmg Of 525 acres. The resolution bases the valu~ of the 525 ac
of land at $88.85 per acre.
.
. This committee feelll that this valuation is proper in comp~
wlth the surrounding property. and would recOmmend that the baS
of $88.85 per acre be used.
The Committee .recommends that the resolution be adopted to
a refund on the baSiS of $88.85 per acre, and recommend that the reso"
tlon be changed to read "consisting of 525 acres. valued a.t $46.646.25.
Dated November 19th. 1941.
Submitted bY:Equalization Committee.
FRANK BARTLETT.
E. D. PINGRY
G. E. MORTENSEN
LYMAN KEZERTEE
On motion accepted and filed J?~EPH CATER.

all;:

IlZ

RESOLUTION NO. I-T. OF ALGOMA-TAX REFUND
Town of All'oma reimbursement for County Owned lands was presented: District Attorney Moore appeared in explanation. On motion
to adopt the rerolution CARRIED. Ases 37-Nayes 4-Heckner, Mueller,
Rehbein. Steidl. Absent: Howe, Radke. Werth.
TOWN OF OSHKOSH TAX REFUND
The following Resolution No.7 was presented:
TO THE HONORABLE COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
OF WINNEBAGO COUNTY:Gentlemen: WHEREAS. Chapter 59-07 (20i gives to this County Board authority
to make an appropriation in favor of the Town of Oshkosh. on account
of county-owned land in that town. amounting to what the Town and
School tax would be on said land. exclusive of improvements if privately
owned. value to be established by the Committee on Equalization. and .
WHEREAS. the Committee on E:QuaJization has met and established
a value of $88.85 per acre on 525 acres of land owned by this countv
amounting to a value of $46.646.25, and
. .
WHEREAS. this County Board is given authority by law to pay to
the Town of Oshkosh. in which this land is located. an amount equal
to the town and school tax on this land, if privately owned.
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County. that the proper officers be authorized to
set up in the Budget for 1941 the sum of to pay to the Town of Oshkosh a sum of money equal to what the general town tax and school
tax would be on the county owned lands in the Town, of Oshkosh if
such lands were privately owned. consisting of 525 acres valued at
$46.646.25. upon the filing by the Town Clerk of the Town of Oshkosh
with the County Clerk an affidavit setting forth the general tax rate
and school tax rate for the Town of Oshkosh for the vear 1941
Dated Nov. 12th, 1941.
Submitted by:GEO KUETTEL
Supervisor.
On motion to adopt the resolution CARRIED. Ayes 36. Nayes 5Heckner Landgraf. Mueller. Rehbein, Steidl. Absent Howe. Radke.
Werth.
On motion to adjourn until 10 a. m. Wednesday LOST. Ayes 16Nayes 25. Absent 3.
SALARIES REPORT
The following Report No. 45 was read:
TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF
WINNEBAGO COUNTY:Gentlemen:Your Bonds and Salaries Committee beg leave to report that they
have had under consideration the petition of the employees of Winnebago Count~ for temporary raise. ana your committee. after due deliberation and considerable thought and discussion recommends the pay
increases which follow.
The attention of the County Board ill directed to t~e fact that the
employees of the Pension Department noW have their own Salary
Schedule. "'hlch is separate and distinct from that of the other employees. and ror that reason those employees are not included in the
following list.
The Board's attention is further directed to the fact that the County Bookeeoer and each of the two assistants to the County Treasurer
have recentlv received an increase in pay, and for that reason no increase is recommended at the present time.
This report does not take into consideration any of the' heads of
departments. whether the officer concerned. be elected by t~e public
or apPOinted by the County Board or other'YlSe. ;It only cOllSld~rs the
employees. The Committee feels that conSideratIOn of salanes of
heads of departments and elective olficers should be handled separatelY.
and can b(' taken UP if the Board sees fit at a later date.
Your Committee feels that the Salary Schedule heretofore adopted
by the Board and nOW in for~e should be continued. as it was carefully thought out at the time it wa.; adopted, and that the pay InUl

creases hereinafter recommended should inasmuch as they modify said
Salary Schedule heretofore in force.
.
The recommended pay increases are as folJows..$5.00
Deputy County Clerk ....... .. .................................... 5.00
Stenographer to County Clerk ........... .. ................... ::. 5.00
Deputy County Treasurer ........ ............................
5.00
Countj Stenographer ................... ........ .. ........ :::::: 5.00
Register in Probate .......... ................ .............
5.00
Assistant RegISter in Probate .................................. :: 5.00
Deputy Clerk of Court ................. ........................ . 5.00
Cl€'l'k of the Municipal Court ..................................... 5.00
Deputy Murucipal Court Clerk .................................. :. 5.00
Deputy Reg,ster ot Deeds .. , ................................... . 5.00
Clerk to Register of Deeds ........................................ 5.00
Stenographer to Probation Officer ............................... 5.00
Assistant to Highway Commissioner .............................. 5.00
Clerk to Highway Commissioner .................................. 5.00
Stenographer-Supt. of SchOols
........•.....•....... : 5.00
Stenographer-Agricultural Agent ................. .. ............. 5.00
Motorcycle Police. each ........................................ ::. 5.00
Radio Operators. each ......................................... . 5.00
Swltchboard Operator ............................................ 5.00
Janitors Blanchard, Wilbur & Hoffman ......... ,
...... .... 5.00
Stenographer to County Nurse ................................... .
Dated November 24th. 1941
Submitted by:.
Bonds and Salaries CommIttee
J.P.PREBENSEN
EMIL pmLIPP
GEO H MACKE
FRANKLIN NEUSCHAFER.
1
On motion board adiourned until Wednesdav November 26 194
CARRIED.
ARTHUR E. HEDKE Clerk.

Ninth Day
1941
Oshkosh. Wis~onsin. Wednesday. Novem ber 26.~alled
Winnebago County Board met pursuant to adjournment and
to order by Vice Chairman R. M. Heckner.
H we Meiaher
Full board present with the exception ot Supervisors o .
"
Werth.
CJ?,airman J. F .. Shea now presiding.
Minutes of preVlOUS meeting approved as corrected.
REPORT NO. 45--SALARIES REPORT
. I beBond & Salaries Committee report on salary increases 'Yasdrs~W the
fore the board. Supervisor Prebensen (asked permission to WIth
report.) Permission granted by the chaiT.
WGIIWAY COMMITTEE-NEENAH BRIDGE
The following Report No. 46 was read:
.
To the Honorable. the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County.
GentIemen:_
o'
Y~lUr. County ~hway Committee to whom was re!erred a copy
t!le ~dmg. Determmation and Order of the State HIghway c;'~ty
SlOn m the 1Illl:tter of the Fox River Bridge. Division Job No. ~ s' beell
of Nee~ah. WmnebagO County. ;n which the sum of $95,000 \ridge,
determmed as Winnebago County'S share Of the cost of said $95.woUld recommend to the Board of Supervisors. that said sum of; the
000 be taken from the General Fund of the county and placed n
State AId Bndge fund of the Highwav Department.
Dated Nov. 25. 1941.
J. F. ULRICH
W. C. CASWELL
EARL HUGHES
BYRON GUNZ
A. J. KORNDER
--'ttee
County HighwaY CoUll~
.
On motion accePted •.•

is:
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$95,OOfI NEENAH BRIDGE
The following Resolution NO'. 40 was presented:
TO' the Hanarable. the Baard of Supervisors of Winnebago County:
Gentlemen:Be it resolved by this Board that the Sum af $95,000 be apprapriated
from the General Fund of the County and placed in the state Aid
Bridge Fund of the Highway Department for the building of the Fox
River Bridge oro.iect No. 3938. in the City af Neenah, WinnebagO' County. Wisconsin.
Dated Nov. 25. 1941.
J. F. ULRICH

W. C. CASWELL
EARL HUGHES
BYRON GUNZ
A. J. KORNDER
County Highway Committee.
On mation rules suspended. On motion to' read "set UP in the
budget for 1942 instead of from general fund" CARRIED (acel.)
District Attorney Moore appeared in explanation. On mation that
District Attarney be instructed to' cali Highway Cammission at Madison
and state our position LOST. On motion to adopt the amended resolution CARRIED. Ayes 38. Nayes 3-Cotter, Macke. Raddatz. Ab5ent:
Howe, Meigher Werth.
On motion board adjourned until 1:30 P. M.
AFTERNOON SESSION

Board met pursuant to adjaurnment and called to order by Chr.
J. F. Shea.
FINANCE COMMITTEE-ANNUAL AUDIT
The follOwing Report No. 47 was read:
TO THE BOARD 01" SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO COUNTY:Gentlemen:The Finance Cammittee had under consideration the communication
af the Wisconsin Department af Taxation relative to' an audit of the
Winnebago County records far 1941.
The Cammittee recommends that the offer of the Wisconsin De.
partment of Taxation be accepted. and the falloming resolution be
adopted:
RESOLVED by the Baard at Supervisars "1 WinnebagO' County that
the Chairman of the Baard af Supervisors and the Caunty Clerk af
Winnebago County make applicatian to the Wisconsin Department af
Taxation to audit the books of record of Winnebago Caunty. as orovided in Section 73.03. subsection (14) af the statutes far the vear 1939
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the audit be made af the records af the County Clerk, Caunty Treasurer, Highway Department and
a special examination of the records of the Register at Deeds. the
Probatian Officer, alld the records of the Clerk of Courts for the period
January 1st. 1941. to December 31st. 1941
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Winnebago county agrees to
pay the cost to' the Wiscansin" Department af Taxation for such audit.
the cost to be made UP af the per diem and expenses of the accauntant,
plus the cast of typewriting the report. and that the SUm of $1.800.00
be apprapriated and set UP in the 1942 budget far said I>urpose.
Dated Navember 19th. 1941.
Submitted by:FINANCE COMMITTEE
J. F. ULRICH

FRANK BARTLETT
W. C. CASWELL
L. W. CLARK
G E. MORTENSEN
ARTHUR A. REHBEIN
A. P. K..llliNENBERG

E. F. RADKE

V. M. LANDGRAF
On motion report accepted. resalution adopted. Ayes 39. Ab5ent:Howe. Koch. Kuettel Meigher, Werth.
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REPORT NO. 48-WINNEBAGOLAND
Winnebagoland report was read. On motion accepted and filed.
RESOLUTION LANDS WITHHELD FROM SALE
The following Report No. 49 was read:
TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF
WINNEBAGO COUNTY. WISCONSIN:
Gentlemen:Your Committee on Illegal Assessments begS leave to report that
they have had under consideration the report of Earl E. FUller. Cotm!y
Treasurer, of land delioquent for taxes for 1940. which have been Withheld from the tal< sale of 1941. and your Committee finds that the facts
set forth in said netition are correct and
BE IT RESOLVED that the amounts withheld be charged back to
their respective taxing districts as follows:
TOWN OF ALGOMA .......................... $ 5.95
TOWN OF CLAYTON .........................
1.90
TOWN OF NEENAH ...........................
6.26
TOWN OF OMRO ............................. 20.96
VILLAGE OF OMRO ................. ......... 2.35
CITY OF NEENAH ............................ 111.20
CITY OF OSHKOSH ...........................
S.18

TOTAL ..............................•.•........ $156.80
Dated this 19th day of November. 1941.
ROBERT M.HECKNER
MARTIN H. RITZ
EMIL PIDLIPP
ED. CROWLEY
ROY C. RITI'LESON.
.
Committee on Ulegal Assessments•.
On motion accepted and resolution adopted. Ayes 39. AbSent.
Howe, Koch ~uettel. Meigher. Werth
POOR ACCOUNTS
The follOwing Report No. 50 was read ~

~~nW:m~~~':'d of Supervisors of Winnebago County. WiSConsin:
Your Committee on Poor beg leave to report they have examined
the follo~g bills, referred to them. and recommended that they be
:::;~d: disallOWed or diSPOSed of as set forth In the schedule hereto
Dated Oshkosh. Wis .. November INh. 1941
Name " " .. Nature of Acco!lnt
. Claimed
Allowed
$ 500
$ 5.00
Dr. E. F. Cummings Poor in Hospital
~. ~ ~rkins. Poor ~ Hospi~al .... :::::::::::: 5:00
5.00
r
R: A:
~ :~I?:tal ............... 5.00
Ig:~
Dr J P Skibba P
In H PI al ................ 10.00
5.00
Th'ewi Cl k H' oor
osPltal ................ 5.00
174.44
ar
ospltal Poor in Hospital
174 44
JMil~eauukCounty. Care of Poor. Relief weli~~e"'''' 61'45
61.45
wa ee County Care of Poor
" . .• 40'75
40.75
Waupaca County C
........
103.17
WinnebagO County, ~~li~i ~r ......•.......•... 186.37
377.67
Outagamle Countv C o u P ..............•• 377.67
ld over
Waushara Count • C are of Puor ......... ,...... 15.57
He all ed
,y, are of Poor...............
127.49
Dis o~
Your
resolution .commlttee would recommend the pasSage of the follow g

g.
Dr:

J::-:o:

f..........

W' Be ~'resolved by the Board of SUpervisors 01 Winnebago ·c~~ntY.
·w= ~ a~e and foregOing bills. In the amounts e.bov~
the same are hereb;eorde~d~'fJ.d by the committee on Poor be an

se~~h

TOWN OF OMRO-

RESIDENT POOR

..............................
RusHF5k .. ·.. ···············.·· ..

~~~YesBf,ili:
$ 4.30
TOWN OF
368.5'7
Jay George ................................. 90.44
111

372.87

Dolores O'Rourke ................. . . . . . . . ..

TOWN OF WINNESONNE-

40.75

131.19

Charles Person .......................... .................
4.80
TOWN OF WINCHESTERMarius Hanson.·....... .•. . ...... .. ...... .............. •... 61.45
TOWN OF WOLK RIVERViolet KutzIeb ........•................................... 12.73
Dated November 18th. 1941.
FRANKLIN NEUSCFtAFER
ARTHUR P KANNENBERG
L W. CLARK
On motion report accepted. resolution adopted. AYes 40, Absent:
Howe. KuetteJ Meigher Werth.
DOG CLAIMS
The following Report No. 51 WA.'l read:
To the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County Wisconsin:
Gentlemen:.
Your Committee on Finance bei( leave to report they have examined
the following bills referred to them. and recommended' that they be al~';,,~~~': disallowed or disposed of as set forth in the schedule hereto anDated Oshkosh Wis. November 19th, 1941.
Name
Nature of Account
Claimed
Allowed
Walter, Graffen. dog claim ...................... $ 17.50
$ 9.60
Mrs. Fred Mentzel. dog claim .......... .........
4.50
3.00
Reinhold Abendroth. dog claim .................. 20.50
16.40
W. W. Cross. dog claim........................... 24.00
18.00
Kenneth Corbett. dog claim ..................... 19.00
15.20
Clarence Goss, dog claim .........................
3.00
2.40
rernes Bros. dog claim " ......................... 11.25
9.00
Wilbur Fritsch. dog claim .................. ..... 18.00
14.40
Alex Biriing. dog claim ...........................
7.00
5.60
Louis Schoenick dog claim .•......................
7.10
5.68
Dr. Del Curtis. dog claim .................. .•... 32.00
25.60
Elmer Anderson. dog claim ...................... 13.50
10.80
Eldor Eulrich. dog claim ...•......................
4.00
2.40
Clayton Janles Clark, dog claim ..............•...
5.00
4.00
rony Lazotte, dog claim........ ...... ............
4.00
3.20
8.00
Jolin Nortman dog claim ........................ 12.00
18.00
Carl Beduhn dog claim .......................... 27.00
Fred Baldry. dog claim .......................... 17.10
13.68
4.00
Fern Abrams, dog claim .........................
5.00
11.20
Reinhold Abendroth dog claim .................• 14.00
10.72
FlOYd Whitemarsh dog claim .................... 13.75
133.00
WinnebagO State Hospital. dog claim ............ 148.00
8.00
Gust TitzkoW'Ski. dog claim ......................
8.00
foJlowing
Your committee would recommEnd tile passage of the
resolution;
Be it resolved by tile Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County,
Wisconsin. that the above and foregoing bills. in the amounts above set
forth. which have been allowed by the committee on Finance be and the
same are hereby ordered paid.
J. F. ULRICH
FRANK BARTLETT
W C. CASWELL
L. W. CLARK
G. E. MORTENSEN
E F. RADKE
A. P.KANNENBERG
ARTHUR A. REHBEIN
V M. LANDGRAF
On motion reported accepted. District Attorney Moore appeared in
explanation. Motion tIlat claim of State HOSPital be allowed at $111.0Q
CARRIED (aecll. On motion to adopt the resolution CARRIED. Ayes
41 Absent Howe, Meigher, Werth. . . .
SHERIFFS & CORONERS ACCOUNTS
The !ollomlng Report No. 52 was read:
To the Board 01 Supervisors of Winnebago County Wisconsin:
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\
Gen~~~~;;-mmittee

on Sheriff's & Coroner's beg leave to report they
have examined the following bills. referred to them. and recommended
that they be allowed, disallowed or disposed of as set forth in the
schedule hereto annexed:
Dated OShkosh. Wis .. November 25th. 1941.
Cl i d
Allowed
Name
of Account
a me
~onson-GomollNature
Co. stenographic Expense ...... $ 48.25 ...... · ·$2~~·;~
~ty of Neenah. Ambulance ServiCE! ••••••••.••••• 282.50
16'00
Clty of Oshkosh. Ambulance Sel'Vlce ..........•. 16.00
511'70
Dr.. G. A Steele. Co!oner Inquests ................ 511.70
701'10
Julius G. Holtz, Tnps and Meals •••...........•. 718.70
ll:
You:r committee would recommend the passage of the fo owmg
resolution:
Be it resolved by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County.
Wisconsin that the above and foregoing bills. in the amounts above set
forth, which have been allowed by the committee on Sheriff's & coroner's be and the same are hereby ordered paid.
J. P. PREBENSEN
J. W. MEIGHER
WALTER KOCH
JOSEPH DREXLER
J. H. TANK
JAMES D. HOWLEY
CLARENCE FISHER
On motion report accepted, resolution adopted. Ayes 38 Excused
Clark. Absent: Howe. Howley. Meigher. Werth, Kornder.
COMMITTEE WORK
The follo\ting Report No. 53 was read:
b~~~!~Bf"': of Supervisors of Winnebago county WiscOnsin:
Y:our Committee on General Accounts beg leave to report they haVe

exammed the following bills. referred to them and reCommended that

~~t~~~;'eet

disallowed or disposed

of

as Set forth in the schedule

N Dated Ushkosh. Wis .. November 19th. 1941.
Na~ure of Account
Claimed
J a~e Tank
ByrOn G • comnllttee work ........................ $23.00

Me~. c~~ttre'w~i""""""""""""

F.
H. C W rth
Arnold
mmi
k.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .... 54.10
26.84
Earl Hughes,e co~ttee ttee work •........... ..... 6.50
Edwin Raddatz. committe,:ork k····················· 13.1
Geon:e Kuettel. committee ~r .. . . . ..•..... . •.... 18.6
E. J. Crowley, committee wor~rk .................... 10.7i
Clarance Fisher. committee w ...........•.....•..•. 21.8
J. F. Shea. committee work .ork ...............•..• 20.~
Frank B~Iett, committee w .......... ............ 43.2
Roy C. Kittleson. committee m;k .................... 5.84
J. F. Ulrich committee workViork ................•• 42.24
Franklin Neuschaf
.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 11.80
Van E Jackson er. C?t~ttee work •.•..••..... 35.12
V. M. 'Landgraf: ~~=ttee ~k .................. 32.20
James D. Howley. committeew;rk ...............•.. 13.36
E. G. Sonnenberg committe ork.. ..... .. . .... .. 13.84
Robert M Heckn'
1 e work ................ 34.60
H. C. Steidl ca~t~m:o;tee work ............•• 20.76
C. H. Pope. committee work k ...................... 20.76
J. P. Prebensen committee ........................ 6.80
Chas. A. Koratev committeework ...•..•..•..•..... 20.40
T. J. Cotter, comnuttee work work ..•.•.....•.•.... 31.72
A. P. Kannenberg committee ........ ·.............. 15.36
Joseph F Drexler'
Itt
\rork. .. .. .. . .. .. .... 10.24
Walter Koch co~~~ ee work ................. 20.72
Joseph Cater commit~ work ...................... 26.20
L. W. Clark, 'committe
work ..................... 10.48
Martin H. Kitz commi~O~k r .................... " 36.14
Georl>:e H Macke
'tt 0 k .................... 35.84
Rudolph Novotny C~~tf:e work ....•.••.•••..••.. 25.95
,
work ................. 16.32

5

11&

Allowed
$23.00
54.l0

2~.84

6.50
13.12
18.60
10.72
21.84
20.40
43.20
5.84
42.24
11.80
35.12
32.20
13.36
13.84
34.60
20.76
20.76
6.80
20.40
31.72
15.36
10.24
20.72
26.20
10.48
36.14
35.84
25.95
16.32

5.48
E. F. Radke. committee work ........................ 5.48
5.24
Howard N. Howe, committee work .................. 5.24
37.28
Arthur Rehbein, committee work .•................ 37.28
80.00
G. E. Christilaw, soldiers & sailors ... , ............. 80.00
95.00
Monroe V. Smith soldiers & sailors ........•....... 95.00
32.27
William Caswell. highway committee .............. 32.27
38.39
A. J. Kornder. highway committee ................. 38.39
36.99
Ernst Raddatz, highway committee ................ 36.99
43.47
Henry Schultz, highway committee ................. 43.47
29.87
J. F. Ulrich, highway committee .................. 29.87
96.74
John Tank et al ................................... 96.74
Your committee would recommend the passage of the following
resolution:
Be it resolved by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County,
Wisconsin, that the above and fOl'egoing bills. in the amounts above
set forth. which have been allowed by the committee on General Accounts be and the same are hereby ordered mid.
WALTER KOCH
JOHN HEIGL
GEORGE KUETTEL
G. E. MORTENSEN.
On motion repart accepted. Resolution adopted Ayes 41. Absent
Howe, Meigher, Werth.
APPOINTl\IENT-PROBATION COMMITTEE
The following Resolution No. 41 was presented:
WHEREAS there is an appropriation and expenditure of approximately $35,000.00 every year for dependent and neglected children,
delinquent children. and other types of juvenile cases for foster home
care and other purP06es, and the general expenses of running the Probation Office, and
WHEREAS there has heretofore been no examination or audit of
said expenditures by a committee of the County Board,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of
Supervisors of Winnebago County. Wisconsin that the Chairman of the
County Board appOint a committee of three members of said Board. to
be known as the Committee of the Probation Department. and that
said Committee shall have the duty of examining and auditing all bills
and expenditures going through the Probation Department. and that
said Committee shall receive the same oer diem and mileage of other
committees of the County Board.
Submitted by:GORDON E, MORTENSEN
Supervisor,
On motion rules suspended. On motion to amend that Poor Committee audit the bills of the Probation Department CARRIED (accl.)
On motion to adopt the amended resolution CARRIED, Ayes 40. Absen.
Howe. Meigher Werth. Excused Shea.
$100,000 BOND RETIREMENT
The following Resolution No. 42 was presented:
WHEREAS. there are still outstanding Winnebago County Court
House Bonds. in an aggregate amount of $150,000,00. and
WHEREAS. there is set up in the budget for 1942 the sum at $50.000.00 to retire $50,000.00 wortn of said bonds, and
WHEREAS. there is sufficient money in the General Fund of Winnebago County at the present time to enable the county to call the
balance of $100,000.00 of said bonds,
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of
Supervisors of Winnebago County. Wisconsin. that there be aPpropriated from the General F"~nd 01 Winnebago County the sum of
$100,000.00 to retire $100,000.00 worth of said bonds. and that the
County Treasurer is hereby authorized and directed to take such steps
as may be necessary to can said bends. including the payment to the
bondholders and such other stepS as may be necessary to effect the
calling of the bond"
Dated November 26th. 1941.
Submitted by:GEORGE H. MACKE
Supervisor.
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On motion ruJes suspended and resolution adopted. Ayes 32. Nayes
9-Ciark, Cotter. Drexler. Fisher, Jackson, Kittleson, Metzig. Radke.
Ulrich Absent: Howe. Meigher. Werth.
HALF DAY COMMITTEE PAY

The following Resolution No. 43. was presented:
WHEREAS. it has come to the attention of the Winnebago County
Board that certain of the members have, from time to time. while serving on committees actually put in work ranging from one hour to less

tha~i~r~g committee members have been known under such
circumstances, to claim a fuJl day's pay of $5.00 for such committee work,
and
WHEREAS, this Board believes teat no member should be paid his
full per diem unless he shall have put in a day's work,
I
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board 0
Supervisors of Winnebago County that henceforth committee w~k shall
be paid at the rate of $2.50 ocr half day. and that the Chalrma~ 0f
the Committee shall repOrt the time the committee meets and the tiffie
spen~ on committee work. and shall indicate the time the committee
meetmg closes on each day.
Dated November 24th. 1941.
Submitted by:GEORGE H. MACKE
Supervisor.
t'
On motion ruJes suspended. On motion to adopt the resol u IOn
LOST. Ayes 9-Kezertee. Macke, Neuschafer, Pope. prebensen. Rehbem. Steidl. Ulrich Shea. Nayes 32. Absent Howe, Meigher. Werth.
USE OF COUNTY GARAGE

The following Resolution No. 44 was presented:
, .
WHEREAS the Northeastern Wisconstn Kennel Club is a non-prof.t
organization, devoted to the promotion of the various breeds of dogs. and
WHEREAS. its membership is very extensive in Winnebago County,
and also includes representation in Fond du Lac. Neenah .. Menf!sha.
Appleton. Green Bay, De Pere. Sheboygan. Manitowoc Berlm, Ripon.
and Omro. and
WHEREAS said Club has an annual dog show. which last year
was held m the County Highway Building in Fond du Lac county. and
WHEI,tEAS. the Club has' requested the use of the Winnebago
f41'tr~t191ilghwaV Garage lor its annual show. which will be held June
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board
of. SupervISors Of Wmnebago County Wisconsin that the Northeastern
WISConsin Kennel Club be permitted the use of the county Highway
Garage for its kennel show on Jun~ 14th, 1942. upOn the Club complYIng
With the usual condItIOns relative to tenancy of said building. as has
been heretofore impOSed. es~ialJy with regard to liability insurance
and such other reasonable conditions as the Highway Committee shall
recommend.
Dated November 26th, 1941.
Submitted bY:JOSEPH CATER
On motion rules suspended. o~u~~TI:r. referred to the Highway
Committee to reoort back at March SeSSion. CARRIED.
ADDITIONAL HlGHWA'Y POLICE

The following Resolution No. 45 was presented:
and WHEREAS. the County Highway Police force now numbers six men.
tempWlaHERtEAS, the present schedule of their working hours coPes that each of!icer work rn an eight hour shift and
.
thatWHERth
hEAhS , the salety of the public of Winnebago county reaUl1'es
e Ig ways 01 the county be patrolled at all times, and
tiOn.~EAS thlshhas necessitated all of the officers. without excepPOSed to wO;k~~J ours over the eight hour shift which they are sup-

or~~~h ft~neba~~ County '!as recently adopted a traffiC
seven or eight thous~ dandtlclllPated wJ\l mcrease the countv revenues bY
dO
0 ars ner annum,
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NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of
Supervisors of Winnebago County. Wisconsin. that there be and there
hereby is added an additional County Highway policeman, so that the
number of said policemen shall hereafter be seven. and the Sheriff's
& Coroner's Committee is hereby authorized and directed to hire an
additional man to fill said office in accordance with the rules and
regulations in regard to the selection of said officer.
Dated November 26th. 1941.
Submitted by:Sheriff & Coroners Committee.
J. P. PREBENSEN
J. H. TANK
JAMES D. HOWLEY
JOSEPHF. DREXLER
WALTER KOCH
CLARENCE FISHER
On motion ruIes suspended. On motion to adopt LOST. Ayes 17,
Cater. Clark. Drexler, Fisher. Howley. Jackson. Koch. Kornder. Korotev.
Kuettel, Landgraf Mortensen. Novotny. Phillip, Pingry. Pope Ulrich,
Nayes 21. Absent: Howe. Meigher Sonnenberg. Werth. Excused-Prebensen. Tank.
COAST GUARD-LAKE WINNEBAGO
The following Resolution No. 46 was presented:
WHEREAS. a large portion of Lake Winnebago Jies within Winnebago County. and
WHEREAS. Lake Winnebago is the largest fresh water in land lake
within the United States. and
WHEREAS due to the size of Lake WmnebagO it is at once desirable
for boating, fishing. and hunting. and
WHEREAS. water sports attract the public onto the lake, and IS
at the same time dangerous because of the sQualls and storms which arise
frequently, and make navigation hazardous, and
WHEREAS. it is a physical Impossibility for anYone of the counties surrounding said lake to patrol it effectively and insure the safety
of the large number of persons which use it for the various purposes
enumerated above, and
WHEREAS it IS essential to the safety of the public that Lake
Winnebago be effectively patrolled. and effective life-saving services
maintained in operatIOn at all times that the lake is open to naVigation.
and
WHEREAS. Lake Winnebago forms a link connecting portions of
the Fox River. which is a navigable river, and over which the War Department of the United States exercises considerable jurisdiction. and
the Federal Government now maintains channel marking services and
other services,
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of
Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wisconsin, that the Sheriff's and
Coroner's Committee of the Winnebago County Board be and the said
committee hereby is direCted to contact the proper officials of the Stat.e
and National Government. and reouest, through the proper Channels.
that either the State or the Federal Government, or the two in collaboration. maintain a Coast Guard or other service which will insure the
orotection of persons using Lake Winnebago, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that said committee shall contact
the other counties surrounding Lake Winnebago, and urge the assistanCe
of said other counties in obtaining the aforesaid service from the State
or National Government, or both.
Dated November 26th, 1941.
Submitted bV:J.P. PREBENSEN
CLARENCE FISHER
WALTER KOCH
J. H. TANK
JAMES D. HOWLEY
Sheriff & Coroner's Committee.
On motion rules suspended and resolution adopted by acclamation.
Mr. Ray Hanszn address'ed the board on the Food Stamp Plan.
Questions of board members answered by Mr. Hansen.
lZI

Motion made and seconded that board. go on record not to accept
the Food stamp Plan CARRIED (aeclamatlon). .
MAGRUDER BOAT

The following Resolution No. 47 was presented: th "Mr MaC" is
WHEREAS the County Rescue Boat, kn?~. as
e
s.
'_
too small for rescue work. and has proved a lIablllty, rather than an as
set to the county, and
f
WHEREAS, it was given to the County by Bernard F: Magruder. 0
Racine, Wisconsin. in the hope that it might prove an aid 10 safe-guarding the Jives and property of persons, and
WHEREAS it is the feeling of the County Board that the bOat
should be disposed of either by returning it to Mr. Magruder. i! he
wants it, or by selling it. if he doesn't.
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the County BC?ard of
Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wisconsin, that the Shenff and
Coroner's Committee is hereby authorized and dire<:ted to either ~~t~
the boat to Bernard F. Magruder, if he wants to take it back, or... .'
Magruder indicates that he no longer wants the boat, then the SheYlf{
and Coroner's Committee shall sell the same for the best possl~le pr:,
and turn the funds received over to the Treasurer for depOSit in e
General Fund
Dated November 26th, 1941.
Submitted by:
J.P. PREBENSEN
WALTER KOCH
J. H. TANK

CLARENCE FISHER
JOSEPH F DREXLER
Sheriff & Coroner's Committee.
On motion rules suspended. re.solution adopted. Ayes 40. AbSentHowe. Melgher Howley, Werth .
. SALARIES COMMITTEE REPORT

The following Report No. 54 was presented:
TO THE COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO
COUNTY:Gentl~men:

Your Committee on Bonds and Salaries begS leave to report that I:
has had under consideration the petition of employees of Winneba~o
County for a restoration of pay cut. Your committee has made investigation of this matter and finds that it will require more time to give
this matter the consideration which the circumstances .iustify.
Your Committee reports that the amount set UP in the budget for
pay increases amounts to $6,000.00. and that said sum Is more than
tWice the amount required to take care of anticipated pay IncrelJ.';es.
Your C<?mmittee further reports that any raise in pay which may
be granted m any session of the County Board subsequent to JaDUafa:
1st. 1942. shOUld be retroactive to said date of January 1st. 1942. at;
your committee recommends the adoption of the following resolution.
BE IT RESC;>LVED by the County Board of SuperviSOrs of Winnebago. county, WlSConsm. that the question of restoration of pav cut.olIr
pay mcrease for county employees be laid over until the March SesslO
of t~,e Board, to enable the Bonds and Salaries Committee to prepare
a SUitable program, with the understanding that any pay increases that
may be adopted by the Board shall be retroactive to January 1st. 1942.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the appropriation of $6,000.00
to take care of pav increases be and the same hereby is reduced to the
sum of $3,000.00.
.
Dated November 26th, 1941.

~~~~~~~~SEN

EMIL PHILIPP
GEORGE H. MACKE
FRANKLIN NEUSCHAF'ER
.
Bonds and salaries Committee.
On motIOn report accepted, resolution adopted. Ayes 33. Nayes SCater, Clark, HowleYhKannenberg Radke Rehbein Sonnenberg, Ulrich.
Absent-Howe, Meig er, Werth. '
,
,
Itt

.JUSTICES AND CONSTABLES ACCOUNTS
The following Report No. 55 was read:
To the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County. Wisconsin:
Gentlemen:
.
. Your Committee on Justices and Constables beg leave to report they
have examined the following bills, l'eferred to tllem, and recommended
that tlley be allowed. ltisallowed or disposed of as set forth in the
schedule hereto annexed:
Name and Nature of Account
Claimed
Allowed
Ralph Bollom, Officer's Fees , .. , ..... ", .. "",.$ 2.45
$ 2.45
Cyril Boushele, Officer's Fees .. ' ..... " .... , .... ,
2.45
2.45
Eugene Crowner, Officer's Fees " .... " .. """"
7,80
7.80
Fred Felda, Officer's Fees ........................ 37.05
37.05
Fred Gehrke, Officer's Fees .................... ,.
1.45
1.45
Harry Guenther, Officer's Fees ..................
5.35
5.35
Ray Hansen. Officer's Fees ............ " .....• "
2.45
2.45
Harold Klemz, Officer's Fees ... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2.45
2.45
Charles L. Lowry, Officer's Fees.................. 14.05
14.05
Louis Leher, Officer's Fees ........................
6.35
6.35
Marcus Hammersing Officer's Fees ..•. , ..... ,...
1.45
1.45
Marshall Muscavitch. Officer's Fees ....... ,...... 14.45
14.45
Frank Sasse, Officer's Fees ......................
4.35
4.35
Viggo Sorenson. Officer's Fees .................•..
5.25
5.25
Albert J. Stamborski Officer's Fel;S ............•. 11.90
11.90
Leo Strey. Officer's Fees ..........................
1.45
1.45
Norman Tank, Officer's Fees.....................
2.90
2.90
Harry Zarling, Officer's Fees ..............•..•.. 63.25
63.25
Alex Slomski, Officer's Fees ...................•.. 37.50
37.50
William A. Golz, Officer's Fees ...............•.. 119.20
119.20
Julius G. Holtz, Officer's Fees .................... 379.45
379.45
Irving StilP. Officer's Fees ....................... 18.50
18.50
A. C. Chase, Officer's Fees ....................... 41.05
41.05
A. F. Dunham. Officer's Fees.................... 17.30
17.30
Amonson-Gomoll Co. StenographiC Expenses .... 80.10
80.10
Clinton J. Bauer, Officer's Fees .................. 27.65
27.65
Arthur J Ales Officer's Fees ..... ......•....... 104.34
104.34
City of Neenah, Officer's Fees .................. 266.95
257.83
City of Menasha, Conveyance of Prisoners ...•.. 42.00
42.00
15.00
John A. Moore, Examination Expense ............ 15.00
Harold Rhines Travel Expense ..................
3.75
3.75
F. L. Kozelka, Examination ..................•.. 10.00
10.00
171.50
Clinton J. Bauer. Officer's Fees ................ 171.50
Your committee would recommend the passage of the following
resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors' of Winnebago
County Wisconsin. that the above and foregoing bills. in the amount.,
above set forth Which have been allowed by the Committee on Justices
and Constables, be and the same are hereby ordered paid.
Dated November 26th. 1941.
JOSEPH CATER.
RUDOLPH NOVOTNY,
J. H. TANK,
JAMES D. HOWLEY,
FRANK T. MUELLER.
On motion report accepted. Motion made to allow the accounts. subject to the approval of the District Attorney, CARRIED. On motion
resolution adopted Ayes 39. Absent-Drexler. Howe Kittleson, Melgher,
Werth.
PETITION NO. 4-ADllIS STREET BRIDGE
Adams Street Bridge extra cost of $1,293.25 was presented. On motion received and placed on file.
By motion Resolutions Nos. 4. 5 and 11 relative to salary increases
to be' referred to the Bonds and Salaries Committee for further study
CARRIED (acclamation).
Motion that the Insurance COmmittee be authorized to investigate
county self-insurance for Liaoility, Workmen's comP,ensation and also
to investigate as to re-insurance CARRIED (acclamatlon).
On motion board adjourned until 3 P. M .. Thursday, November 27th.
1941. CARRIED.
ARTHUR E. HEDKE, Clerk.
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Tenth Day
Oshkosh, Wisconsin,
Thursday, November 27th, 1941Winnebago County Board met pursuant to adjournment and called
ta order by Chairman J. F. Shea.
Full board present with the exception of Supervisors Howe, Wertn.
Minutes of previous meeting approved as read.
SALARIES RESOLUTION

The following Resolution No. 48 was presented:
WHEREAS, the Bonds and Salaries COnunittee had under consideration the question of restoration of salaries to county employees,
and WHEREAS. the said committee recommended that in view 01 the
difficulty in the problems thereby presented that the matter be laid
over until the March session of the County Board, and
WHEREAS. this County Board appreciates the fact that there has
been a sham increase in the cost of Jiving for the salaried employees of
Winnebago County. SO that their srendard of living has suffereq sharply, and the Board takes cogulzance of the fact that a failure to mcrease
salaries at this time will work a serious hardship on the county employees,
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the pay of all nonelective officials and employees of Winnebago County. with the exception Of the Pension Department employees. be mcreased for the year
1942, to s~art with January 1st of said year. as follows:
Salaries under $100.00 to be increased $10.00 per month,
Salaries from $100.00 to $150.00 to be increased $7.50 per month.
mon~~aries in excess of $130.00 per month to be increased $5.00 per
These increases to be in addition to any increase that may occur
because of the salary schedule.
.
Dated this 27th day of November. 1941.
Submitted by:
G. E. MORTENSEN
E. D. PINGRY
J. F. ULRICH
E. F.RADKE
V. M. LANDGRAF
CHARLES A. KOROTEV
H. C. STEIDL.
On mation rules suspended. AU motion to lay on the table CARRIED. Ayes 22. Nayes 2O-Clark. Cotter, Crowley, Gunz. Heckper. HOWley. Kannenberg, Komder, Korotev, Landgraf. Mortensen, Phll1pP, P1Ilmw:,o*~rt'i;.ebensen Raddatz. Radke. Steidl, Ulrich. Shell-. AbSentDOG LIST TO SHERIFF

The following Resolution No. 49 was presented:.
WHEREAS, the county is overrun with unlicensed dogs. which are
a menace to the community, and
WHEREAS although the Statutes make some provisions for the
local au~hontles impounding the dogs. it is impractical for the local
authontles to attempt to collect these dogs and
~EAS. Chapter 174 of the Statute~ provides that the sheriff
and hIS deputies, any m.arshal. co~table. or other police officer shall
nnpound. or restram any dog which is unlicensed,
.
OW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of super~~~s t~'in~tn~t~ ~unty, Wisconsin. that the proper town officia!.s
th d
tax
. e eriff a !lst of the dog owners upon whose dogs
.Is delmquent, and the Shertff's Department and county
e og
~:':.~ ~~Sh:lihundertake to seize and impound all unlicensed
Dated Novemt':er rit~~~~I~ provided bv law.
Submitted by:
On motion ul
EARL HUGHES, Supervisor.
T
Ayes IIi-Clark h~;l~';s~de? On motion to lay on the table LOS .
Kezertee Koch Korotev Mex.erh' Fisher. Gunz, Heigl, Howley, JackS0I,!'
,
.
,eIg er. Morten.~en. Mueller. sonnenbefo
uc

selZ'i:.

o

Nayes 26. Absent-Howe. Werth. On motion to adopt the resolution
LOST. Ayes 14-BartJett, Caswell. Cater, Heckner, Hughes, Kannenberg,
Kittleson Kitz, Kuettel. Landgraf. Neuschafer, Radke Steidl. Ulrich.
Nayes 28, Absent-Howe, Werth.
FEES IN ABSTRACT DEPARTMENT
The following Resolution No. 50 was presented:
1'0 THE HONORABLE. THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF
WINNEBAGO COUNTY. WISCONSIN.
Gentlemen:
Whereas the cost of labor and material has greatly increased during the past few years:
And Whereas, it is impossible for the County Abstract Department
to efficiently operate at a profit with the present schedule of fees:
And Whereas, it is necessary that the schedule of fees be increased
in order to operate said department efficiently and at a profit:
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the Winnebago County
Board of Supervisors that the said Winnebago County Abstract Department be and it is hereby authorizro to establish the following schedule of fees:
60 oonts per recorded instrument entry where same does not exceed
t,,·o folios in length, and all folios in addition to said two folios at the
rate of 25 cents additional per folio:
$1.75 per page for all probate and court proceedings;
$2.50 for each certificate.
THOMAS J. COTTER
JOHN HEIGL
LYMAN KEZERTEE.
On motion rules suspended. On motion to adopt the resolution
LOST. Ayes 20. Nayes 21. Absent-Howe, Werth. Excused-Steidl.
PAYlUENT SPECIAL ASSESSMENT TAXES
The following Resolution No. 51 was presented:
TO THE WINNEBAGO COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS:
Gentlemen:
WHEREAS. there will be special assessments for sprinkling. snow
shoveling weed cutting and oiling on properties owned bv Winnebago
County such as courthouse. garage. sheriff's residenoo county fair
buildings and tax deed properties, which ",m be returned to the county
as unpaid at the time all other delinquent taxes are returned now,
therefore,
BE IT RESOLVED that there is hereby appropriated from the general fund sufficient money to cover the costs of these speCial assessments for 1941, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the proper county officials be
and they are hereby authorized to pay these special assessments when
returned to the County Treasurer in 1942.
Dated this 27th day of November. A. D .. 1941.
Respectfully submitted,
JAMES D. HOWLEY.
On motion rules suspended and resolution adopted. Ayes 37. Nayes
4-Heigl. Hughes Meigher, Radke. Absent-Howe, Werth, ExcusedSteidl.
FINANCE CO:\11\IITTEE-1942 BUDGET
The followinf': Report No. 56 Was read:
To the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County. wisconsin:
Gentlemen:
YOur Committee on Finance herewith submits the following budget
for 1942, showing estimated receipts and expenditures of Winneb~go
County. Wisconsin and the amount necessary to be raised by taxatlOn
as a county tax:
ESTIMATED EXPENSES
GENERAL GOVERNIUENTCounty Board ................................. $ 12,56l.4O
6,385.00
Count:y Clerk .. ,. ........ . .................. .
10,666.00
County Treasurer ............................. .
4,975,00
Assessment of Taxes ......................... .
5,600.00
District Attorney ' ............................ .
1,500.00
Divorce Counsel ............................... .
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11,490.00
County Court .....•............................
Municipal Court .............................. .
9,343.28
Justice Courts ..•..........................•...
1,100.00
11,700.00
Circuit Court ................................. .
Coroner .•........•.................•...........
1,200.00
250.00
Mediation Board .............•...........••...
Courthouse Maintenance ..................... .
24,521.40
Elections .. , .•....•............................
3,950.00
1,800.00
Spec. Accounting and Auditing .........•..•...
4,003.74
Property and Liability Insurance ............. .
Payment to State Deposit Fund .............. .
2,500.00
Tax Deed Expense .......................... ..
1,000.00
Interest Cemetery Funds .................... ..
500.00
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTYSheriff ....................................... .
16,700.00
Register of Deeds ........................... ..
5,820.00
Probation Administration ..................... .
3,450.00
Motor Police ................................ ..
17,412.00
Radio ........................................ .
4,547.16
INDEBTEDNESSPrincipal on Bonds .......................... ..
50,000.00
Interest on Bonds ............................. .
2,500.00
IDGHWAYSCommittee Expense ........................... .
2,000.00
County Aid Bridges .......................... .
600.00
Maintenance County Trunk Ssstems ......... . 117,513.73
Snow Removal ............................... .
15,000.00
Highway Office ·.Administraticn ....•.•..•......
6,325.00
Neenah Bridge ............................... .
95,000.00
HEALTH, CONSERVATION AND SANITATlONVita! Statistics ............................... .
2,000.00
'County Tuberculosis Sanatoria .........•......
1,140.73
Out Patients X-ray ........................... .
867.59
'Patients at State and Other San. . ............ .
2,280.86
Tuberculin Tests ... . ........................ .
1,500.00
Public Healtn Nurse ......................... ..
3,750.00
Patients at SunnyView ...... ' ................ .
33,539.93
EDUCATIONCounty. !:!upt. of Schools ...................... .
5,250.00
SUpel'VlSIDg Teacher ........ .. ............... .
2,200.00
County Agricultural Agent ................... .
3,145.00
Home Demonstration Agent .................. .
800.00
Aid to Common Schools ...................... ..
84,735.00
County Library ............................... .
5,043.50
~~dSCli(~~\District Aids ................... ..
317.14
U

1

e

lIon .............................. .

CHARITIEs AND CORRECTIONSNon-Resident Old Age Assistance
~ld ~e ~istance ............... :::::::::::::
~= p~~U~tio~ .................... ..
County Home and AS iii ........ · ............ ..
Dependent Children' Y. m .................. ..
BlidP I
said ................... ..

ca~ of ~.?;~s'· G;~~"" " ................... .

Burtal of Indigent Sol~~e"'"''''''''''''''''''
Count Ph '.
rs ............... .. ..

Count~ SeJ;;~;;a'bfii~e;"'"''''''''''''''''''''
...................... "

Soldiers' Reli t

~~f~e J~p .:.. ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..... ..

PrObation-~~~e

cliutir'en·· .. ·· .... ····· .... ..
lruane···············

of'
Poor in HOSPitals ........ . .................. .
:County Asylum-Chrouic
Insane-outside Institutions
............. .
'County Insane-Winn~bagO . ::::::::: ::::::::::
1Z6

1,000.00

4,000.00
380,000.00
20,320.00
12,000.00
28,368.01
180,000.00
15,000.00
1,000.00
300.00
700.00
1,925.00
12,000.00
650.00
300.00
35,000.00
2,000.00
7,777.20
931.56
7,733.65

?ndustrial School for Girls •.•..••.............
Industrial School for Boys .•......•...........
::iscOnSin Colony and Training Schools ..... .
tate Public Schools ................ . ....... .
'Industrial Home for Women ......•......•....
'Lake Tomahawk Camp ...•.........•........••
'state General Hospital .•••.............•...•••
'State Orthopedic Hospital ... . .....•..........
UNCLASSIFIEDEmployment Office-Oshkosh ...•..............
Employment Office-Neenah and Menasha • .•
Winnebagoland •.......••.•..............•.. : ..
Oshkosh Public Museum .•.•....•......•......
Grave Markers •....•............•....•........
Citizenship Program •..•.•.....•••..•...•...•..
Poygan Restoration Association ......•.•..•....
Winnebago County Airport ...•...••....•••....
Disabled Veterans of World War ...•..•.....••
Salary Increases ..............•.•..•..•......•
Town of Algoma Tax Reimbursement ..•....•.•
Town of Oshkosh Tax Reimbursement ........•

675.00
837.50
6,674.97
2,179.88
1,007.47
510.19
6,808.20
2,788.80
1,000.00
800.00
1,500.00
500.00
200.00
375.00
500.00
42,000.00
1,000.00
3,000.00
125.00
500.00

Total Estimated Expenditures .•.•..••...•...... $1,382,470.89
REVENUES
Income Tax ................. '" .............. $ 45,000.00
Occupational Tax ............ : ................ .
100.00
Tax Fees and Penalties ....................... .
35,000.00
Inheritance Tax .............................. .
5,000.00
Utility Tax ................................... .
30,000.00
County Clerk Fees ........................... .
600.00
County Court Fees ........................... .
250.00
MuniCipal Court Fees ........................ .
3,000.00
Clerk of Courts Fees ........................ ..
2,000.00
Register of Deeds Fees ....................... .
10,000.00
300.00
County Abstracter Fees ...................... ..
7,000.00
Penal Fines ................................... .
2,100.00
State Aid Supervising Teacher .......•.•••.....
1,000.00
State Aid County Nurse ..................... ..
6,325.00
Highway Adm. Reimbursement C. T. M. • ..•..•
10,160.00
PE'llsion Adm. State Aid ..................... ..
67,513.73
County Trunk State Ald ..................... .
2,425.00
Supt. of Schools Reimbursement ........••....
Old Age Assistance State and Federal Aid ..... . 307,200.00
72,800.00
Old Age Assistance Local Reimbursement ..... .
Dep. Children'S Assistance State and Federal Aid 108,000.00
12,000.00
Blind-state and Federal Aid •..•.••.....•....
Total Estimated Revenues •.....•......•..•••. $ 727,773.73
SUlUlUARY
Total Estimated Expenditures ................. $1,382,470.89
Total Estimated Revenues .....•••............ 727,773.73
Add Contingent Fund ........................

$ 654,697.16
10,000.00

Less Reduction From General Fund •...........

$ 664,697.16
40,000.00

Required to Be Raised by Taxation .......... $ 624,697.16
And your committee would recommend the passage of the following
resolution:
Resolved by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wisconsin, that the sum of $624,697.16 be and the same is hereby levied
upon t.he taxable property of Winnebago County as county tax for 1942
and be it further
Resolved that the Itemized Estimated Budgets as filed with the
County Clerk, and Corrected by the Finance Committee, be strictly
adhered to in dispOSition of the appropriations. and be It further
Resolved that the County Clerk be and Is hereby directed to enter
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in the tax levy such other s])€eial charges as are authorized legal charges
against the several taxing districts and
Resolved that all bills recommended to be paid by the several committees at this session be and are hereby authorized paid, and tllat the
County Clerk be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to isSue
county orders for all bills duly allowed during the present session. and
between sessions not otherwise provided for and to correct all apPd~ent
clerical errors which maY be discovered in writinJ: UP the procee rugs
of the board and be it further
Resolved that the chairman be and Is hereby authorized and directed on behalf of this board to approve the proceedings of today's session. after the clerk shall have correctly prepared same.
Dated November 27th, 1941.
J. F. ULRICH
ARTHUR REHBEIN
W. C. CASWELL
FRANK BARTLETT
A. P. KANNENBERG

E. F. RADKE

L. W. CLARK
VAL LANDGRAF
GORDON MORTENSEN
Finance Committee.
On motion report Mce1)ted and resolution adopted. Ayes 40. Nayes
1-Cotter. Ab..<ent-Howe. Werth. Excused-8teidl.
PER DIEM REPORT
The followJng Report No. 57 was read:
To the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago Count.y. Wisconsin:
Gentlemen:
Yom' Committee on Per Diem and Mllea~ begs leave to relJO rt th;at
we . frod the folJowmg supervisors entitled to the amouut set opposite
their respective names for attendance at the Annual November SesSion:
No. of Days Mileage
Amount
J. H. Tank ................................ 10
$ .60
$50.60
Byron Gunz .............................. 10
.60
50.60
Frank H. Metzig .. .. ..................... 10
1.80
51.80
Arnold Werth ................. . .
7
1.92
36.92
Earl. Hughes .................. : .. :.:::::::10
1.56
51.50
EdTII' Raddatz .................... .. ..... 10
.84
50.84
WI am. Caswell .......................... 10
2.40
52.40·
E. D. Pingry .............................. 10
1.56
51.56
George Kuettel ............................ 10
.36
50.36
ECdiarward CrFis0whley .......................... 10
2.28
52.280
ence
er ........................... 10
1.80
51.8
~ F. Shea ............................... 10
1.32
51.32
ank Bartlett ..................
10
84
50.84
Roy C. Kittleson ................ ::::::::::10
2:04
52.04
~Ch .............................. 10
1.80
51.80
Neuschafer ...................... 10
3.78
53.78
Van E. ~!,ckson ........................... 10
1.44
51.44
~ W. M Igher ............................. 9
1.68
46.68
. M. Landgraf ........................... 10
1.92
51.9;
~ames D. Howley .......................... 10
1.92
51.9Fi G. Sonnenberg .......................... 10
1.92
51.92
· MC' SHte~ldlkner ............................ 10
1.92
51.922
.. ............................. 8
1.92
41.9
H. .
Gordon Mortensen ........................ 10
1.80
51.80
C. H. Pope ................................ 10
1.80
51.80
1.80
51.80
J . P. Preben.sen ........................... 10
~Oht H~lgl ............................. 10
1.80
51.ag
T' J C ~io ev ............................. 10
1.80
51.82
fuUlk !}
ii
............................
10
.12
Emil Phlu ue er ......................... 10
.12
50. 2
A. P Ka~P .............................. 10
.12
50.1 2
A J' K
d'nberg ......................... 10
.12
50.112
JOseP' h ~m orer xl
...................... · ...... 10
.12
5°'2
4
.
e er ........................ 10
.24
50.

It

5O'h

%.

IZI

Lyman Kezertee . . ....................... 10
Walter Koch ............................. 10
Joseph Cater ..........................•.. 10
L. W. Clark ............................... 10
Martin H. Kitz ............................ 10
George H. Macke ......................... 10
Rudolph L. Novotny ...................... 10

.12
50.12
50.24
.24
50.24
.24
.12
50.12
50.12
.12
50.24
.24
50.24
.24
E. F. Radke •............................. 10
50.24
.24
Arthur Rehbein ........................... 10
.24
50.24
And your Committee would r"commend the passage of the following resolution:
Be It Resolved by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County,
Wisconsin, that the amounts set forth. which have been allowed by the
Committee on Per Diem and Mileage be and the same are hereby ordered paid.
.
Respectfully SubInltted:
THOMAS J. CUrrER
LYMAN KEZERTEE
A. J. KORNDER
C. H. POPE
GEORGE KUErI'EL
F. F. RADKE.
On motion repOrt accepted, resolution adopted. Ayes 39. Nayes 2-·
Hughes. Kitz. Absent-Howe. Werth. Excused-Steidl.
On motion that chairman be commended for the bouquet of
Flowers presented to Mrs. Geo. Grueder CARRIED (rising vote).
Chairman Shea responded.
On motion board adjourned until TUesday, March 10th, 1942. at
10 A. M.
ARTHUR E. HEDKE,
County Clerk.
Attested to byJ. F. SHEA, Chairman.
STATE OF WISCONSIN)
)~.

WINNEBAGO COUNTY)
1 hereby certify the above and foregoing to be a true and full
copy of the Journal of the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County.
Wisconsin at its Annual November Session, commencing on November
11th and ending November 27th, 1941.
Witness my hand and official seal at Oshkosh, Wisconsin this 28th
day of November 1941
ARTHUR E. HEDKE,
(SEAL)
County Clerk,
Winnebago county, Wis.

Proceedings
of the

Board of Supervisors
of

Winnebago County
SPECIAL JANUARY SESSION
Supervisors' Room, Oshkosh, Wisconsin
Monday. January 12. 1942
Agreeable to a request made in writing to the County Clerk of WinnebagO County. dated January 3. 194~. signed bv 29 supervisors of said
County. who constitute a majority of the County Board of Supervisors.
that a Special Session of said County BOard be held on the 12th day
of January 1942. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day. and in conformity with said request. the present session of this county board of
supervisors convened and was called to order by Chr. J. F. Shea.
PETITION FOR SPECIAL SESSION
TO: Arthur E. Hedke.
December 31 1941
County Clerk of Winnebago Countv Wisconsin.
Dear Sir:
Please take notice that we. the undersigned members of the BOard
of Supervisors of Winnebago County. Wisconsin. hereby rCQuest that a
Special Meeting of said Board be held in the supervisor's room at the
Courthouse, Oshkosh. Wisconsin. on Monday Januarv 12th 1942 for the
PtlI'llOSe of considering the matter pertaining to National Defense and
the doing of any other business that may regularly come before SaId
board.
Name
Ward
Town, City. Village
Byron Gunz. Black Wolf (Township)
Joseph G. Cater. 9th. Oshkosh.
Arthur A. Rehbein. 16th. Oshkosh.
Thomas J. Cotter, 1st, Oshkosh.
Joseph F. Drexler. 6th. Oshkosh.
Walter G Koch, 8th. Oshkosh.
L. W Clark. 10th Oshkosh.
Howard N. Howe. 15th. Oshkosh.
E. F. Radke. 14th. Oshkosh.
Martin H. Kitz, 11th. Oshkosh.
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Edward G. Sonnenberg, 3rd, Menasha.
Frank T. Mueller. 2nd. Oshko.sh.
A. J. Kornder. 5th. Oshkosh.
Lyman Kezertee 7th Oshkosh.
Roy C. Kittleson. Winchester (Township).
Emil Philipp, 3rd. Oshkosh,
Rudolph L, Novotny. 13th. o.shkosh.
W. C, Caswell Neupuskun (Township).
Goo. Kuettel. o.shkosh (Township)
Earl Hughes. Neenah (Township).
J. P. Prebensen 3rd, Neenah,
V. M. Landgraf 1st. Menasha.
James D, Howley, 2nd, Menasha.
Gordon E. Mortensen, 1st. Neenah.
John F, Heigl. 4th. Neenah,
Chas. A. Korotev. 5th. Neenah.
Robert M. Reckner, 4th. Menasha.
George H. Macke, 12th, Oshkosh.
A. P. Kannenberg, 4th, OShkosh.
Filed January 3. 1942.
o.n receiving the above petition for filing, forthwith the following notice was mailed to each member ()'~ the County Board.
DEAR SIR:
. ity
In compliance with a petition filed this date. signed by a major ty
of the supervisors. there will be held a Special Mreting of the c~~n,.
Board of Supervisors on Monday. January 12th at 10 o'clock A. "L. 1n
Supervisor's Room, Courthouse, o.shkosh. WiSconsin.
The purpose of the meeting is for the consideration of matters .pertaining to National Defense and dOing of any and all other busmeSS
that may regularly come before said board.
Yours very trulY.

~~I!k~~?:n~bagO Co.. Wis.
Rollcall showeu all members present with the exception of supervisors: Crowley. Howley. Meigher. and Pingry.
.
Chr. Shea explained the reason for the call of the Special Meetbeffifg· re
Sheriff Julius Holtz and District Attorney Moore appeared. a
the Board explaining the emergency existing. General dlscuSSlon bY
the board members.
$5,000 EMEREGENCY DEFENSE FUND
The following Resolution NO.1 was presented:
.
WHEREAS, the demands of National Defense will requITe. from
tinle to tinle. during the present war in which our country is engag.e~.
expenditures of substantial sums of money by Winnebago County. WhlCa
have not been anticipated in the budget for 1942 or any other year, an
WHEREAS. it is impossible, in many instances. now or at an~
time ~ the future. to anticipate that expenditures will have t,o be mad
from tIme to tinle, inasmuch as they are emergency expendItures. an
the requirement that they be made will arise without notice and WIthout opportunity to call the County Board together. and
de
WHEREAS. the majority of these expenditures will be rna
through the Department of the Sheriff of Winnebago County, and
WHEREAS. Wmnebago County is deSirous of cooperatmg WIth our
.
country in its war effort.
No.W. THEREFo.RE, BE IT RESOLVED. that there be appropriated
the sum of $5,000.00 from the Contingent FUnd of Winnebago county.
to be set up as "An Emergency Defense FUnd" to be used for defense
purposes. subject to the conditions hereinafter specified.
BE IT FURTHER RESo.LVED that there is hereby created an
Emergency Defense Finance Committee, to be composed of the Chairci
man of the County Board. and Vice Chairman of the County Boar .
and the Chairman of the Finance Committee of the Winnebago county
Board whoever each of them may be from time to time.
BE !T FURTHER RESOLVED, that no expenditures shall be ma~e
from sald Emergency Defense Fund \'\ithout the approval of a majorIty
of said Emergency Defense Finance Committee
. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that said Emergency Defense
Finance COll!mlttee shall have the power to withdraw such funds ~s
may. from tIme to trme, be required for defenSe purposes from saId

d
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Emergency Defense Fund, and transfer the same to the defense purposes for which the same is intended, upon the request of the Sheriff's
and Coroner's Committee, or such other committee or committees a.s
shall hereafter be given the power by the Winnebago County Board to
request withdrawals from said Emergency Defense FUnd, and subject t.o
~he conditions. if a~y. of any W;',nebago County Board resolution, gi,'mg any such commlttee or commlttees the power to make such requisitions from said fund.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that it shall be the duty of the
Emergency Defense Finance Committee to investigate every request for
withdrawal. and to grant Or deny the same. depending upon whether or
not, in their judgment, the expenditure is consistent with the purposes
of this resolution and the defense effort.
Dated Januarv 12th. 1942.
Submitted by:A. J. KORNDER
Supervisor.
On motion rules suspended.
On motion board adjourned until 1:30 P. M.
AFTERNOON SESSION

Board met pursuant to adjournment and called to order by Chr. J,
F. Shea.
$5,000 EMERGENCY DEFENSE FUND
RESOLUTION NO. 1 regarding an appropriation of $5,000 as an
Emergency Defense Fund was still before the board. Motion to amend
to make a committee of "five" instead of three to represent the three
cities and rural area, by appointment of the Chairman CARRIED,
Motion that this committee receive the same per diem and mileage as
other committees LOST. Ayes 2-Cater. Macke. Nayes 38 Absent:
Crowley, Howley, Meigher, Pingry. On motion to adopt the amended
resolution CARRIED. Ayes 40, Absent Crowley, Meigher, Howlev,
Pingry.
SPECIAL GUARD AT AIRPORT
The following Resolution No.2 was presented:
WHEREAS. a special guard has been on duty at the Winnebago
County Airport since December 24th. pursuant to instructions to the
sheriff of Winnebago County from the Federal Authorities at the rate
of fifty cents per hour.
,
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board at
Winnebago County. Wisconsin, that said guard so hired be paid out 01
the Emergency Defense Fund. for services performed to the date of the
passage of this resolution.
Dated January 12th. 1942.
Submitted by:A. J. KORNDER
Supervisor.
On motion rules suspended and resolution adopted. Ayes 38. Excused Clark, Absent: Crowley, Howley. Meigher. Pingry,
SHERIFF'S SPECIAL DEPUTIES
The following Resolution No.3 was presented:
.
',
WHEREAS from time to time, the Sheriff may be reqUlred to utllJze
the services of deputies for more t!;lan a few hours at a time. ~or the
purposes of guarding vulnerable pomts, and for other emergencles, the
exact type of which cannot be foreseen at ~he present, time. and
.
WHEREAS the occasion for such appomtment wlll frequently anse
under such Circumshtances that the Sheriff will not have time to consult with anyone.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the Sherif[ of WinnebagO County shall have the power and authority to appomt not to exceed 25 deputies. with pay, and that the pay of said deputies shall be
at the rate of $4.00 for an 8 hour day, or fraction thereof: and in addition 50c per hour for all additional time of more than 8 hours, plus
six cents per mile for the actual use of automobile when used, subject
'
to the order of the Sheriff.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that this resolution shall in no way
affect the right of the Sheriff to appoint deputies in grave emer133

gencies. and the right of deputies and those coming to the assistance
of the Sherift in grave emergencies to receive a reasonable compensation from Winnebago County for the services they perform under tho.se
circumstances
Dated Januarv 12th. 1942.
Submitted by:A. J. KORNDER
supervisor.
On motion rules suspended and resolution adopted. Ayes 33. Nhbea>:es
7-Bartlett. Howe, Hughes, Kannenberg, Kuettel, Mueller. Re
In
Absent crowley Howley, Meigher. Pingry.
On motion bY Supervisor Sonnenberg, seconded by supervisor
Kornder that RESOLUTION NO.3 be reconsidered CARRIED.
SHERIFF'S SPECIAL DEPUTIES
RESOLUTION NO. 3-Special guards for sheriff employment was
again before the bOard. On motion to amend to read- "payment. of
special deputies shall be made from the Emergency Defense FUnd. WRlth
the approval ot the Emergency Defense Committee. CARRIED. esolution as amended CARRlED. AYe:> 39 Absent: Crowley, Howley,
.'
Meigher, Pingry, Metzig.
~100 FEEDING PHEASANTS
The following Resolution No.4 was presented:
WHEREAS. the several Conservation Societies of Winnebago county have exhausted their funds. ana
.
WHEREAS. due to the extremely harsh weather. pheasants v{lll
starve. unless they are artificially fed,
.
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED. that there be and lS
hereby appropnated from the Contingent FUnd of Winnebago County
the sum of $100.00 for the feeding of pheasants, the said fund to !led
placed at the diSllOSal of the Oshkosh Conservation Office. for sal

purposes.

Dated January 12th. 1942.
Submitted by:ED. G. SONNENBERG
RUDOLPH NOVOTNY
Supervisors.
CAR
R~~ motion rules suspended. On motion to lay on the table
$350 EXTRA HELP FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
The following Resolution No. 5 was presented:
WHEREAS, the work in the Register of Deeds' office has increased
~o such ~ extent that the present staff is unable to handle the worl>
In the offlce. and
WHEREAS. a part-tiroe clerk for a short periOd of time will enable t.he present staff to cope with the situation and get caught uP on
the work,
. NOW. 'ryiEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of super\'lEors. of Wmnebago County. that there be and there hereby is aPpropriated from the Conting~nt Fund the Sum of $350.000 for hiring
of an extra clerk for the Register of Deeds and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that the Register of Deeds is here!?Y
authorized to employ a clerk for 'he periOd necessary to complete saId
work. tl!etepay for said periOd not "to exceed said sum' of $350 000 herebY
appropna d
.
Da ted January 12th. 1942.
Submltted by:JOHN HEIGL
T. J.COTTER
LYMAN KEZERTEE
Register f De ds
Supervisors.
.
0
e George B. Young appeared in exPlanation. on
'f:~~~~.~~~~~;pe~g~~eyandMresoe'hlutio~ adopted. Aye{, 38; Nayes 1, Cater.
•
19 er, Pmgry, Ranke.
.
RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE
The followmg Resolution No. 6 was presented'
WHEREAS, the Chicago Northwestern Railway Company, effective
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as of January 12th, 1942, has instituted a change in railway mail eervice.
which is extremely disadvantageous to the general public of Winnebago
County. and particularly to the merchants and the manufacturers, who
depend upon prompt mail service from Oshkosh and the Twin Cities,
to Milwaukee and Chicago, in particular, and
WHEREAS, most merchants and manufacturers are carrying
smaller stocks of merchandise than ever before, due to National Defense demands, and
WHEREAS, this necessitates almost daily orders for the replenishment of stocks. particularly from Milwaukee and Chicago, upon which
prompt service is an absolute necessity, and
WHEREAS, the said new schedule, effective January 12th 1942,
nullifies airmail service,
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of
Winnebago County that it is the sense of this Board that the change
instituted by the Chicago Northwestern Railway Company. effective
January 12th 1942. is extremely disadventageous to Winnebago County
and to the merchants, manufacturers, and general public thereof. and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that a COpy of this resolution be
forwarded by the County Clerk to the Second ASSistant Postmaster of
• the United states at Washington, D. C .. and to the Chief Clerk of
the Post Office Department at Chics.go, Illinois. with the request that
the action creating the schedule effective January 12th, 1942, be rescinded
by the proper authorities. and that there be re-instituted the railway
and air mail service effective prior to January 12th. 1942.
Dated January 12th, 1942.
Submitted by:EDWARD G. SONNENBERG
Supervisor.
On motion rules suspended and resolution adopted. CARRIED (accll.
CANCELLATION OF TAX CERTIFICATES

The follOwing Report No.1 was read:
To the Honorable Board of Supervi5ors, Winnebago County Wisconsin:
Gentlemen:
Your Committee on Illegal Assessments beg leave to report that
they have had under consideration the petition of Earl E. Fuller. County Treasurer, for the cancellation of tax certificates Nos. 22 and 124,
Sale of 1938 Nos. 11 96 and 1036. Sale of 1939. Nos. 7. 82 and 1009,
Sale of 1940 and Nos. 93 and 907, Sale of 1941, and find that said tax
certificates are erroneous and void for the reasons stated in said petition and your Committee therefore recommends that said certificates
be cancelled and the amount so paid be refunded to said petitioner with
interest at the legal rate, as follows:
Certificate No. 22, Sale of 1938. Face ................. $191
Interest .............................................. .72
2.63
Certificate No. 124. Sale of 1938. Face ..... ..........
Interest .......... . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. ..

.17
.06

.23

Certificate No. 11, Sale of 1939, Face .................. 2.18
Interest .............. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .61

2.79

Certificate No. 96. Sale of 1939. Face .................. .2~
Interest ...............................................0

.31

Certificate No. 1036, Sale.of 193~, Face ................ 2.40
Interest .................................... ......... .67

3.07

Certificate No.7, Sale of 1940, Face .................... 2.81
Interest ................ , ..... ,.,., ........ ' ,....... .52

3.33

Certificate No. 82, Sale of 1940, Face ..................
Interest ............................................ ..

~

Certificate No. 1009 Sale of 1940. Face .............. 2.31
Interest .............................................. .43
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.27
2.74

Certificate No. 93. Sale of 1941. Face .................
lnterest ...•.. •................... ..................
Certificate No 007. Sale of 1941. Face ............ , .....
Interest ..............................................

.~~

.

.29

3.ag
.3

3.36

Total ....................................................... $19.32
Your Committee recommends that the amount 50 paid to the
petitioner on account of illegal and void certificates. be charged back
to their respective district as follows:
TOWN OF ALGOMA ............................ $ 8.75
TOWN OF CLAYTON .. ....................... 1.10
TOWN OF WOLF RIVER .... .•........•...... 3.66
VILLAGE OF OMRO .................•......... 5.81
Total ................................................ $19.32
Your Committee therefore recommends the paSSage of the following
resolution:
RESOLVED, by the Boord of Supervisors 01 Winnebago County. Wis·
consin. that the Count.y Clerk be and he is herebv authorized and in structed to draw County Order for the amount to be refunded sald
petitioner and he is turther instructed and authorized to charge the
amount. hereinbefore stated. back to its respective taxing district.
DATED this 17th day of November. A D., 1941
ROBERT M. HECKNER
ROY C. KITTLESON
MARTIN H. KITZ
EMIL PIDLIPP
Committee on Illegal Assessments.
On motion report accepted aud resolution adopted. Ayes 40A.bsent Crowley, Howley. Melgher. Pingry.
Chairman Shea and Supervisor Kornder spoke about the I. Cheredron communication relative to an appropriation for publicity in Detense movies.
PER DIEM & MILEAGE REPORT
The following Report No.2 was read:To the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County. Wisconsin.
Gentlemen:~our Committee on Per Diem and Mileage beg leave to report that
we .fmd the .following supervisors entitled to the amount set opposite
their respective names for attendance at the Special January session
.
held on January 12th. 1942.
Name
No. of days
Mileage Amount
$5.60

=

1~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J

Arnold Werth ..... ......... ......
1
Earl. Hughes ...................... :::::::: ::1
Edwm Raddatz .....................
1
William Caswell ................... : : : : : : . : : 1
George Kuettel ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
1

~~~n~e~~e.r.. :::::::::: ::: .. :::::: ::::::::1
Frank Bartlett .... .............. .

1

Roy C. ~ittleson ..... · .......... :.::::::::::1
J. F. Ulrich ....... .........
1
Franklin Neuschafer ........ ::::::::::::: ... 1
Van E. Jackson ............................ : 1
V. M. Landgraf ... ..........
1

............. :: ::::::::::::1
G~rdon Mo~e~~ ':::::::::::::::::::::::::i
C.HPope...............
1

~o~it~nnir~i.g
H rbert ilt·~

er · ........ ·· ............... 1

J. P. Prebeusen ............. :::::::::::::::::1

$

:~g
Ug
1.56

.84

2.40
.36
1.80

1:~~

5.60
6.80

6.92

6.56
5.84
7.40
5.36
6.80
6.32
5.84

3.78
1.44

7.04
6.80
8.78
6.44
6.92
6.92

1.92

6.92
6.92
6.80
6.80
6.80

2.Q4
1.80

1.92
1.92
1.92

U8
1.80

6.80
John T. Heigl ................................ l
1.80
C. A. Korotev ............................. 1
6.80
1.80
.12
r. J. Cotter ............................... 1
5.12
5.12
Frank T Mueller . . ............... , ......... 1
.12
.12
Emil Philipp ................................ 1
5.12
.12
A. P. Kannenberg ........................... 1
5.12
5.12
.12
A. J. Kornder ............................... 1
Joseph Drexler .... .......... ., ............ 1
.24
5.24
Lyman Kezertte .. . ........................ 1
.12
5.12
Walter Koch ..... . . , ...................... 1
.24
5.24
Joseph Cater ............................... 1
.24
5.24
L. W. Clark ................................. 1
.12
5.12
Martin H. Kitz ............................. 1
.12
5.12
George H. Macke ........................... 1
.24
5.24
Rudolph Novotny ........................... 1
.24
5.24
E. F. Radke ..... ........... . ............. 1
.24
5.24
Howard N. Howe .......................... 1
.24
5.24
Arthur Rehbein ............................ 1
.24
5.24
And your CommIttee would recommend the passage of the followine
resolution:
Be It Resolved by the Board of Supervisors ot Winnebago County,
Wisconsin, that the amounts set forth which have been allowed by the
Committee on Per Diem and Mileage be and the same are hereby ordered
paid.
Respectfully yours,
THOMAS J. COTTER
A. J. KORNDER
C,H.POPE
GEO. GUETTEL
E. F. RADKE
On motion report accepted. resolution adopted. Ayes 40, Absent
Crowlley. Meigher. Howley, Pingry.
The dog claims were read and referred to the Finance Committee,
On motion that all other bills be held over until the March meeting
of the board CARRIED.
Chr. Shea appointed Supervisors Mortensen and Rehbein to the
Emergency Defense Fund Committee.
On motion that clerk send a telegram of solictious wishes for a
speedy recovery to Treasurer Earl E, Fuller. at Veteran's Hospital, Wood,
Wisconsin CARRIED, unanimously (accl.)
On motion board adjourned.
ARTHUR E. HEDKE
County Clerk.
STATE OF WISCONSIN)
ss
WINNEBAGO COUNTY)
I hereby certify the above and foregoing to be true and full copy
of the Journal of the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County Wisconsin, at its Special Session held on January 12th, 1942.
Witness my hand and official seal at Oshkosh Wisconsin, this 26th
day of January. 1942.
(SEAL)
ARTHUR E HEDKE
County Clel'k, Winnebago
Ccunty Wisconsin.
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Adjourned November Session-March 10, 1942
SUpervisor's Room, Oshkosh, Wisconsin
.
Tuesday, March l()th, 1942.
was Wwnebago
County
Board
met punsuant to last adjournment and
ca
to order by Chr. J. F. Shea.
F uJl €d
board present.
Of A1 communication from the City of Oshkosh relative to the T€moval
ing cgoma
Str""t Terrace was read and referred to the Public BuiJdommlttee.
communication from Menasha Council relative to the Mwominee.
Igan, airport was read On motion received and placed on fIle.
aid !,.COmmunicatlon from Buffalo County regarding increru;ed road
"..., read and refenfd to the Highway Committee.
rela~ communication from Sheboygan and Outagamie County Boayds
Corn:i1t~. HIgh School Tuition was read and referred to the Educat:on

Mict

fra ~ COmmunication from the U. S Second Assistant Postmaster Genand pIn
I regard to Railway Mail Service was read. On motIon receIved
aCed on file.
PETITION NO. I-WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILWAY

que:~atlve to the cancellation of Taxes on Neenah property re-

lIlitt e by the Wi.sconsin Central Railway was referred to the Comee on Illegal Assessments.
tile ~e clerk brought to the attention of the board the request of
Cou ate Administrator of Rationlng the matter of the u~ of the
III rthouse durin!! the period of sugar rationing and reglstra.tion .. The
atter was referred to the Public Building CommittEe for dispOSitIOn.
ACcounts were read and referred to 'the proper commIttees.
PENSION DEPARTMENT BUDGET

TO ~fOllowing Resolution No.1 was presented:
COTh';;..'" HONORABLE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO
u'H"Y WISCONSIN:
cOIlS~HF..REAS the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County. WISa bUrl~ in the annual session of November, 1941 did approve and adopt
...,.et of $20,32{).O{J for the Pension Department for the year 1942 and,
13t

WHEREAS the said budget was adopted as a whole and not as
to its several items, now,
.
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the B~ard of SUperv1sors,
Winnebago County, Wisconsin that the foIlowmg 1tems of the budget
be and are hereby approved for the year 1942:
Salaries employees, physicians fees
for examijJ.~tions of B. A., A. D. C.,
500
and Shenff s fees ............................ $16,97 .
Travel ........ ...... . ... .... .... ... .. . . . .. ... 1,806.00
Communication (postage, telephone, etc.) ....
770.00
Supplies (including printing) ................
675.00

~~~~~u;··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

~~:gg

Total ........................................ $20,320.00
Estimated revenue, State and
Federal Aid •................................ $10,160.00
$10,160.00

Da ted March 10th, 1942.

ROBERT M. HECKNER
JOS. F. DREXLER
THOMAS J. COTTER
EARL HUGHES
GEO. KUETTEL
On motion rules suspended and resolution adopted Ayes 41. Absent:
Caswell, Korotev, Meigher.
CASE WORK SUPERVISOR-PENSION DEPART1UENT
The following Resolution No.2 was presented:
TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO
COUNTY:
WHEREAS, additional duties for which the Pension Departmel!t
Is now responsible, have increased the work to such an extent that 1t
is advisable to have assistance in the sup~rvision of the department.
now,
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of
Wmnebago County, Wisconsin that the Social S€curity Committee. and
the Director are hereby authorized to employ a case work supervlSor
Dated March 10th, 1942.
ROBERT M. HECKNER
JOS, F. DREXLER
THOMAS J. COTTER
EARL HUGHES
GEO. KUETTEL
General discussion by the board By consent the matter was laid
O\'er untU the afternoon.
'
PURCIIASES OF RIGHT OF WAY
The following Rtport No.1 was read:&~~~:m~~~orable, the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County:
Your c~unty Highway Committee would report that the following
parcels of right of way have been purchased for U S 41 with all papers
ccmpleted and paid therefor:
. . ,
R. Grunska, Town of Vinland, $1.900 for 7.65 acres including fencing
and damage to well.
A. Jensen, Town of Vinland. $835.00 for 2.56 acres including fencing
and damages.
F Fahrenkrug, .Town of Vinland. $309.00 for 0.41 acres Including
fencmg and eqUIty m a well
J. Cowling. Town of VWand. $1,300.00 for 4.70 acres including
fencmg and damages to well.
~. Gnlnska, Town of Vinland 1.63 acres for $600.00 including
fencmg and damages.
'
H. Lehl, Town of Vinland, $1.400 for 5.63 acres including fencing
and damages.
Mrs. Ida Baer. Town of Neenah. $625.00 for 2.95 acr's including
fencmg.
1..

Chris Nielsen Town f N
h
fencing and damages
0
eena, $1,600.00 far 4.90 acres including
H. Gillingham Town f N
h
fenCing and damai:es.
0
eena, $1,704.00 for 7.50 acres including
C. Zimmerman,Tow
fencing.
n 0 f V'In Iand, $1,839.50 for 8.32 acres including

fellc~g ~~ ~ar!u:~

Town of Neenah, $700.00 for 2.53 acres including
Walter Courtney' t I T
lUg fencing and d
e a, own of Neenah, .5<J acres at $22500 includ
Dated March ~:rar9:2.
.
J. F. ULRICH
A. J. KORNDER
W. C. CASWELL
EARL HUGHES
BYRON GUNZ
General d'
.
County Highway Committee
prllC€dure of p~c~lon. Highway Committee members explained the
Dist . t
rc ases.
status i:l~h:~~ey Magnusen on leave addre,;,sed the board as to his
Chr Sh
y.
Showing' mo;~ brought to the attention of the board the matter of
motion Mr clf PiCtures to the board members by I. Cheredron. On
adjollIng.·
eledron was grant«l the showing after the board
On motiOn board adjourned until 1:30 P. M.
.

AFTERXOOX SESSION
J. P ~Sh~~. met pursuant to adjournment and called to order by Chr.

R'

REPORT NO. I-PURCHASES OF RIGHT OF WAY

the B~~~~ayo Comn: ittee on Right-of-Way purchases was still before
. n motion report accepted.
TIl
TO

INSURANCE COl\IMITTEE REPORT

e follOWing Report No.2 was read:

WI~~~MAGO

COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, OSHKOSH,

....~ntlemen· .
.
OUt YOur
inst I;"surance Committee
respectfully report they have followed
bilitv ol~tionsba0f the County Board and have investigatEd the feasiThe
mn~ go County adopting a self-insurance plan.
Ol Wlnn;bmmlttee has held two meetings and called In representatives
rloYers if ago County Insurance Underwriters AssoCiation and Emd~cUSSion uptual Insurance Company of Wausau for Information and
Th
U~0t5es
.
to ~elf_1n;ommflttee feels it would not be good pollcy for the county
1 tJ ure or the fonowing reasons:
WOUld b~der any plan evolwd for Workmm's Compensation the county
firsc $10 o6~guired. by statutory prm·lsion. to assume liability for the
amount uidO In eaCh individual claim. A contract In excess of this
it WOUld a
be written for a premium of approximately $400.00, but
oan exceptional claim that would exceed the county's Jiabiiity of
,00.00.
appo1ntt aIVOUld . be necessary for the county to maintain an office and
Which m qualIfied and experienced person for claim adjustments
lllission
necessarily be approwd by the Wisconsin Industrial Com3
IS Would entail an undetermined expense for the county
self-insu~~re is an unanswered question as to the lEgality of the county
ground b~l~' for Fire and Wlndstorm. County buildings such as fair0u., risks I mgs and County Home and Asylum are considered h,azardsame lightbt Insnranc(' companies and should be considered I~ the
Y the county. A loss could run to a tremendous figure,
making n
4
ecessary replacement a burdensome tax problem.
th~ iosThe county would be deprived of the services now extended by
certain ~rance Underwrit€rs Association such as payment 9f coots of
lre runs, central collection and distribution of premIUms under

c
$%

T!¥k

U!

an equalized plan, adjustment of claims and valuable information and
advice.
5. Non-ownership insurance and personal ll~bility and property
damage are items where losses might be large. CI!llms COUI? arISe from
Injured county officials or Individuals which might entail a lengthy
settlement procedure proving expensive to all parties concerned
6. The table of experience of premium costs as it relates to losses
shows Insurance costs for approximately the last ten. yeal;'s have exceeded losses, but there have been no extreme losses or clauns.
In view of the above Information, the committee recommends the
passage of the following resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED by Winnebago County Board of Supervisors.
that the question of Winnebago County adopting a self-insurance plan
be inddinitely postponed for the reasons as set forth in the accompanying report.
Dated this 10th day of March, A. D., 1942.
Respectfully submitted.
EDWARD G. SONNENBERG
LYMAN KEZERTEE
C. H. POPE
InsuranCe Committee.
Supervisor Sonnenberg explained the results of their investigation.
General dL<cuss!on. On motion report accepted and resolution adopted
unanimously by acclamation.
TABLE SALARY RESOLUTIONS
The following Report NO.3 was read:TO THE COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO
COUNTY, WISCONSIN:GentIemen:Your Bonds and Salaries Committee beg leave to report that it
has considered resolution dated July 18th, 1941, providing for a restoration of ten por cent cut in the offices of Deputy County Treasurer.
County stenographer, Deputy Clerk of Court and Deputy Highway
Commissioner, and alr,o the resolution of Octo~r 14th, 1941. concerning
the salary of the stenographer in the office of the County Nurse. and
beg leave to report that the Committee has submitted a separate re.olution providing for incrEase in pay of the officers and employees of
Winnd,ago County, including the ..alaries of the offices with which
~he said res0.1utions above set forth are concerned, and advises that
III the best Judgment of the Committee the situation is taken care
of by said resolution, and your committee recommends that the resolutions above mentioned be tabled and recommends the passage of
the following resolution:_
.
BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County, WlSConsln, that the foregOing r€6olutions be tabled.
Dated March loth, 1942.
SubmittEd by:BONDS AND SALARIES
COMMITTEE:
J.P. PREBENSEN
FRANKLIN NEUSCHAFER
HAROLD R AYKENS
GEO. H. MACKE
.
mom PHILIPP
• Bonds and Sa~anes committee reported asking that previous resOludons for salary mereases be tabled was read. On motion adopted.
BONDS '" SALARIES-SALARY INCREASES
The following Resolution NO.3 was presented:ag~.C~=Ji~~~D OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO
Gentlemen:WHEREAS. the Winnebago Cc,unty Board of Sup=rvisors recognize
the fact that the cost of liVing has materially increased. and
WHEREAS the said County Board of Supervisors adopted a resolu142

tion under date of November 26th. 1941 which is incorporated in Report
and Resolution No. 54. of the annllal November County Board session
for the year 1941. in which a provision was included which recognized.
said increase. and provided for the salarv increases being retroactive,
and using" the followng words:"Your committee further reports that any raise in pay which may
be granted in anv ,ession of the County Board subsequent to Januarv
1st 1942. should be retroactive to said date of January lst. 1942," and
WHEREAS the County Board wishes to follow the Salary Schedule
heretofore in force and effect for the Winnebago County employees,
exc~pt as it may be changed by the salary increases for the vear 1942,
heremafter provided.
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of
Supervisors of Winnebago County that all the appointive officers and
employees of Winnebago Countv. who are on a weekly or monthly
salary pay basis, and who are employed m the Winnebago County
Oourt House including the Juvenile Judge of Winnebago County. shall
receIve a pay increase of $6.00 per month over and above the pay herembefore provided for them bv prior action of the County Board, wIth
the following excepi;ions:- .
. A :I'hat this resolution does not effect the salary of any elective
offICial of Winnebago County;
B. That this resolution does not affect the salary of any of th~
Pension Investigators or other employees of the Pension Department,
mcluding the Pension Administrato!".
C That this resolution does not affect the pay ot the Assistant to
the County Treasurer, nor the Assistant Deputy County Tre!lSurer, nor
the County Bookkeeper inasmuch as they received a nay mcrease Jll
the year 1941.
D. This resolution does not affect the salary of Frank Dreyer. the
CustOdian of the Court House Building the Question of whose pav WIll
be llresentect by a separate resolution.
~. That this resolution shall not apply to the. County Abstr~t;;,
and It shall not apply to anv of the elective offICers of wmne aoo
County. elected by the public ..
. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the cleaning women shall rec€lve. in addition to their pay on a~ hourly basiS which they have hereto fore received, the sum of $1.20 per week.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the pav increases hereinbefore
nrovided shall be retroactive to January 1st. 1942. and the .proper
~?unty offiCials are herebv authorized and directedf to paYbetrw~~d
oYees, upon the nassage of this resolution the dlf erence
t 1942
~~9 tehmPloy£es have already actually been paidd tShiSmcepfya~~~;lai~abOv';
e amount they would have been paid h a .
'
set forth, been provided before January 1st, 1942.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the paY increases her:in~.;
1~~e2 orovided by this resolution shall be effecttlvde bonllh;ow1::ne6ago
and the Salarv Schedule. heretofore adop e
Y
County Board of Supervisors is hereby confmned.
Dated March 10th. 1942.
Submitted bY:-ALARIES
BONDS AND S
COMMITTEE
J P PREBENSEN
FRANKLIN NEUSCHAFER
HAROlD R AYKENS
EMIL PHILIPP
GEO. H. MACKE
motion to
On motIon rules sus]::endzd. Gtperal disc usslon . On onth
CARn~~d to strike out the Juvenile J"dge mcrea~ ?~J6 :n'i;lmMarch nth
LOST On motion to defer vote on th~/e~so~ultion CARRIED. Ayes
11 N On motlCn to adopt the smend, r
ayes 3, Cater Howe. Korotev.

::at
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PUBLIC BUILDING COMMITTEE-RE. CO. PROPERTY
The following Report No.4 was read;
TO THE HONORABLE COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF
WINNEBAGO COUNTY WISCONSIN:Gentlemen:Your Public Buildings Committe!' regs leave to report that they
have had under consideration the resolution of the Common CounClI of
the City of Oshkosh. wherein the said city requests the County Board
of Winnebago County to transfer ti~le of some property situated at the
Southwest comer. at the intersectlOn of JackSon Dnve and Church
Street. in the City 01 Oshkosh, for the purpose of cutting back the corner
of said intersection in order to pro";de for a larger curve from Church
Street onto Jackson Drive.
Your Committee further advises that in the opinion ot the committee it is for the rest interests ot the Public that the South\\"est
corner of the intersection be cut back somewhat, and the Committee
feels that it Will remove much of the traffic hazard at said corn·er if
this is done. The Committee further reports that they have contacted the city officials of the :Jity of Oshkosh with relation to the
Question as to whether or not the City will lay a new sidewalk, curb.
and ",utter at that comer at city expense. and the Committee further
reports that they have. ill their pos,;ession. and which they file herewIth.
a letter from George OakS. Mayo: of the City of Oshkosh. to Fred
Wolverton. City Engineer. dated February 6th, 1942 in which the Mayor
states. mth respect to this matter. as fol1ows;-"I hereby authorize the
engineer to include in the transfer of the property involved. in additlOn
to what has already been mentioned, a ~tatement to this eUect,-The
City of Oshkosh will lay a new sidewalk, curb and gutter on the property involved at no expense to the county."
That upon receipts of assurance from the city, as aforesaid. the
CommIttee has come to the concllU'ion that it is for the best interests
of the COUnty that the title to the property in question be tramf,rred to
the city of Oshkosh. as requested D,V the resolution of the Citv of Oshkosh. whICh was the basis of the reouest.
Dated March 10. 1942.
Submitted by:PUBLIC BUILDINGS COMMITTEE
ARTHUR A. REHBEIN
ED CROWLEY
BYRON GUNZ
VAN E. JACKSON.
On motion ac~pted and filed.
STEIDL MINORITY REPORT
The following Report No. 5 was read:
Honorable Board of Supervisors, Winnebago County, Wis.
Gentlemen:
.
. In. the matler of the petition of the City of Oshkosh Wis. requestmg Wmnel!ago GO~nty to deed to the said Citv sufficient land to enable the said City ,0 round off .the southwest cornor of Church st. and
Jackson Drive m return the City paying for the curb and gutter and
such other Items as are necessary
effect the reshaping of tha t corner
I reg leave to submit a minority report.
I fe~l that in as much as no attempt was made by the City of Oshkosh prIOr to the purchase of this property by Winnebago County. to
make such chang.es III thIS corner as is contemplated by the petitioners.
that under the Circumstances. If the City of Oshkosh 'desires this land
that the matter should be conducted by an outright sale by the county
to the CIty of the amount of land necessary to eUect the citys purPOSe. Al~r such sale the COlmty Irould then be in the sam' position
as any 0 er Taxpayer as concerns the cost of special improvements. In
othsr words let us keep thIS cn a bUSiness basis. The matter can easily
~11~cnducted on thIS basIS if it is deemed advisable by the County to

,0

Another factor to which I object to is the supposition that this
corner if rounded off would improve safety of traffic conditions at
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this corner. I feel that It w;)uld constitute an additional hazard. It
would increase the distance that a pedestrian either north or south

bound would ha \'e to travel to cross this intersection. The very short
distance between the northern edge of the driveway outlet lrom the
county property to the southern lint' of the proposed relocation of this
eorn~r would require a pedestrian to watch for cars emerging from our
parkmg lot and at the same ttme keep an eye on traffic rounding
~urCh St. heading south on Jackson Drive. besides watching traffic
"outh~ard boUnd. on Jackson Drive. It would tend to speed up the
molonst and work to the detriment of the pedestrian and thus
endanger both. The present arrangement Is such that it enforces
caution on the mowrist and thus lends additional safety to the pedesttrrianf' In addition to this. with all the present curtailment of motor
a fie it seems that this matter can be left as It Is.
Respectfully Yours
H. C. STEIDL
SuP. 5th Ward Menasha Wis.
On motion received and placed on tile.
TRANSFER TO CITY OF OSHKOSH

The following Resolution No. 4 was presented:
BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of supervisors of WinnebagO County. Wisconsin. that Winnebago County transfer to the cIty
of OshkOSh the following described pTC<perty to be used for street pur~s. at the Southwest corner of ~he intersection of Jackson Dflve. and
t hurch Su:eet, in the City of OshkO$h. and upon the express condItion
the CIty. of Oshkosh will lay a new sidewalk, curb. and gutter ()n
e propert~ Involved, at no expense to Winnebago County. and said
oroperty bemg more particularly dHcribed as follows:",-_All that part of Lot Three (3). Replat of Jackson Subdivision of Lot
«U'ee (3). Block Forty-six (46) in the Seventh (7th) Ward. CIty 0 t
OshkOSh Winnebago County Wisconsin ,duch lies northeasterly of the
arc. of a circle whose radiuS is one hundred thirty-nine feet <139"}. and
h1Ch arc is tangent to the west line of Jackson drive and ~e Southerly
lne of ChUrch Street, all in the City of Oshkosh, WiSCOnsIn .
. . AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that the proper county offICials are hereby authOrized find directed to execute a "oad and suffiCIent conveyance of said oremises to the City oj Oshkosh. uoon tne
aOOve terms and conditions.
Dated March lOth. 1942.
~i}~it6eMli.DINGS COMMITTEE
ARTHUR A. REHBEIN
BYRON GUNZ
ED CROWLEY
VAN E. JACKSON.
N General discussion. On motion to lay on the tabie LOST. Ayes 18.
ayes 22, Excused 4.
.
On motion 10 adjourn until 7 P. M. LOST (acclamatIOn).
I Motion made and seconded that Resolution No. 4 be retu:ne1n~~
_he Committee for redrafting and conditions made more specific
uU t by Chr.>

tl;'l

f

AYk~r:; motion

La

to adopt the resolution CARRIE:?
,Bartlet. Heckner. Heigl Hewley, Hug es.

1t~~o~v N~~;tt~t
prebensen

St~~FaJ' Melgher. Metzig. Mortenson. Neuschaf~i' ~fgem RaddatZ:

Ulrich. onnenberg. Tank Shea.

Excused

cas"e ,

..

On motion board adjourned until 7 P. M.

EVEXISG SESSION
J ~oarct met pursuant to adiournment and was called to order bY Chr .
. r·. Shea.
. in regular session and
Chr S
ask
. hea exp:ained that the bOard "as.
. , t Attornev or
the esd for disCUSSion on the matter oj a full-t1 me Dm~lCadVisabilitY of
u~r Highwav project. Discussion followe d on
.

}45

making the office of District Attorney a full-time pOSiticn. General discussion by the board members.
.
Acting District Attorney John Moore addressed the board relat!ve
to a full time poSition as District Attorney After further discussIOn
without action the board went into discussion on the Highway Construction program for 1942. Highway Cummittee members answered Questions put by the board and general discussion followed
On motion board adjourned until 1:30 p. m. and that all committees meet at 9:30 Wednesday mornng March 11th CARRIED.
ARTHUR E. HEDKE
County Clerk

SECOND DAY
Wednesday. March 11, 1942
Winnebago County Board met pursuant to adjournment and was
called to order by Chr. J. F. Shea.
Ful! board present with the exefption of Supervisors Aykens and
Drexler.
Minutes 01 previous meeting approved as read.
A communication from I. Cheredron relative to War Morale Movies
was read. On motion referred to the Emergency Defense. Committee and
District Attorney.
JUVENILE JUDGE SALARY
The folloying Resolution NO.5 was presented:BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County. Wisconsin. that the annual salary of the Juvenile Judge
of Winnebago County be and the same is hereby fixed at the sum of
$1.200.00, effE'Ctive April 1st, 1942. and that there is hereby transferred
from the COntingent Fund the sum of $400.00 in order to provide for
the s.me.
Dated March 10th. 1942.
Submitted by:A P. KANNENBERG.
L. W. CLARK
Supervisors.
On motion referred to Judidary & Legislative Committee
lIIUNICIPAL JUDGE SALARY
The following Resolution No.6 was presented:BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board of Supervisors of WinnebagO County. Wisconsin. that the allllual salary of the Municipal Judge
of the City of Oshkosh and County of Winnebago be and the same IS
hereby fixed at the sum of $4,200.00 effEctive from the 1st day of
January. 1944.
Dated March 10th. 1042.
Sumbitted by:A. P. KANNENBERG
L. W. CLARK
Supervisors.
On motion referred to the Judiciary & Legislative Committee.
ACTIO~ TO QUIET TITLE OS COUNTY-OWNED PROPERTY

AMENDMENT TO GENERAL ORDINANCE OF WINNEBAGO
COUNTY. WISCONSIN RELATING TO PROPERTY TAKEN OVER BY
TAX DEED BY THE COUNTY.
The foUonng R~lution N~. j was presented:
~io~g~~~ of Sup?rvlSors of Wmnebago County. Wisconsin, do ordam
SECTION ONE A new subsection is aaded to Section One. to I)e
nu~nber€d 1 (f)-to request the. District Attorney to start action to
qUIet title on any at all properties sc acquired by Winnebago County
by. Tax Def(j wl1ere the County Treasurer encounters difficulty in obtammg QUitclaun Deed from previous owners and/ or interested
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parties. Upon such request it shall be the duty of the District Attorney
to commence proper proceedino.;s forthwith and the costs of such proceedings shall be paid from the Tax Deed Expense Account.
DATED this 10th day of March. A. D. 1942.
Submitted by:
CLARENCE FISHER
WALTER KOCH
MARTIN H KITZ
GEO. H MACKE
F. H. METZIG.
A On motion to suspend the rules and adopt the resolution CARRIED
yes 40. Absent. Aykens, Drexler, Pre bensen, Tank
$100 TRANSPORTATION OF GAME
The following Resolution No.8 was presented:
WHEREAS the Winnebago County Board of Supervisors. at the
an.nuaJ November ,1941. session. appropriated the sum of $1,500.00 for
Wmnebagoland. and
and WHEREAS none of said appropriation has as yet been expended.
WHEREAS. the Conservation Commission has adopted a policy of
refUSing to transport fish ond game from the various hatcheries and

!!aIDe farms into Winnebago County. and

. ~HEREAS it is desirable to prlJvide for the transportation ot wild
life ill the County. and from place to place within the county. and
WHEREAS, Winnebagoland has indicated that it is a~eeable. to
US€ up to $100.00 of said appropriation for the transportatlOD of fish
and game,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that of the sum 01 $1,500.00 heretOfore anp!Opriated to WinnebagoJand in 1941. there be set
asIde the sum of not to exceed $100.00 for the use of the WLSCODsm
Conservation Commission for the transportation of game. and fish
COInmit into Winnebago County. or from place to place wlthm WinnebagO County.
.
Dated March 11th. 1942.
submitted by:CONSERVATION COMMITTEE.
ED O. SONNENBERG
J W MEIGHER
RUDOLPH L. NOVOTNY.
A k On motion rules suspended and resolution adopted Ayes 40 Absent
Yens. Drexler. Prebensen, Tank.
DISCONTINUE CONSTRUCTION OF HIGHWAY 41
The following Resolution No.9 was presented:
. WHEREAS. the County Board of SuperviSors ot Winnebago County.
~:Consin. and the general Dublic of Winnebago CO~f%I~a;~o~pPJ~~~g
a constructIOn of SUDer Highway 41 on lis prese
.
nd SOuth through Winnebago County. and
ry WHEREAS this County Board Of' Supervisors has taken the neces~
action to provide for the acquisition of right-of-way, an~/~;~~
ih~ctlon of said highway from Schultz' Coal YS;d ~ Br:nd issue of
$75 5JlJ~ to b~ paid for by S:ate .and Federal Albli ~~tir:d out of State
Tnmk' . the same. under the orrgmal plan to
HIghway Allotment monies. and
t ti nand
PIa WE:EREAS. since the ,ldolltion of said pla.n o~ %nsa'~or1d_wide
n of fmanCinO' Our country has become en~age
th
tio be
~~:. which will ~'equire that th~ industrial output of e na n
Oled to the PI'Ojuctcn of war materaJs. and
will be
WHEREAS, it further appears that the use 01 automobiles
Iiil'eatly restricted during the next several years. and
.
leels a
ve WlIEREAS. the Winnebago County Board of SUpe!;IS:~hWay 41
Sh:;~l~~D con~iction that further progress <!fh't":'~_~~~ from Schultz'
Coal y e restncted to the aCQUISItIon of OgA'
drliining. and surard to Brooks' Corners and that grau.ng.

:t
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facing on said project should be postponed for the duration of the war.
and
WHEREAS. the Winnebago County Board is anxious to see the
completion of the project at the end of the war.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board. of
Supervisors of Winnebago County. Wisconsin. that. with. the permission
of the State Highway Comm;';sion. the constructIOn of Super
Highway 41. through Winnebago County. be postponed temporary for
the duration of the present war except that the Highway Committee of
Winnebago County may acquire' the balance of the right-ot-was not already purchased between Schultz' Coal Yard and Brooks' Corners.
Dated March 11th. 1942.
Submitted by:GORDON E. MORTENSEN.
On motIOn ru1es suspended. General discussion. On motion to lay
on the table LOST. Ayes 20--Bartlet. Clark. Cotter. Fisher. GullZ.
Howley, KezertEe. Kittleson. Kitz. Komder. Macke. Meigher. Mueller,
Neuschafer, Novotny, PhilliP. Raddatz, Radke, Rehbein, Sonnenberg,
Nayes 21. Absent Aykens. Drexler. Caswell. Motion to amend to m~
clude "all highway construction in the county on this program.'
<motion withdrawn.)
On motion to deter until May session LOST (acclamation) Motion
0to amend "and with the assurance t{J Winnebago County that the prrd
gram as set up at prEsent, shall remain in tact and that the wo
"temporary" be substituted for "duration of the war". <Motion Withdrawn) . . .
On motion that resolution be referred to the Highway Committee.
and that Highway Committee meet with the State Highway Commi&Si~n
and bring back a report to the County Board at their first sessIOn m
May CARRIED <acclamation).
ADOPTED SALARY INCRE!\SES
WHEREAS. the Winnebago County Board of Supervisors rEcognize
the fact that the cost of living has materially increased. and
WHEREAS, under date of March 10th, 1942. the Board of Supervisors adopted a resolution providing for a $6.00 a month increase in
pay for the year 1942, and
WHEREAS. the Winnebago County Board of Supervisors feels that
said raise of $6.00 per month for said employees is inadequate. and
shou1d be increased, and
WHEREAS, the County Board wishES to follow the Salary Schedule hereto~ore in force and effect for the Winnebago County employees.
except as It may be changed by the salary increases fOT the year 1942.
hereinafter provided.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the County Boata of
Supervlsors.of Wmnebago County. that the resolution of March 10th,
1942, provl(ling for a $6.00 mcrease in pay for the nonelective offiCials
working in the Courthouse, with certain exceptions be and the same
hereby is rescinded and repealed.
•
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that all appointive officers and
employees of Winnebago County, who are on a weekly or salary pay
baslS. and w~o are employed in the Winnebago County CourthoUse.
shall receIVe mcrease m pay in accordance with the following schedule, Eald mcreases to be for the year 1942 only:l--Salaries of $100.00 or less to be Increased $10.00 per month,
2-SaJarjes ov~r $100.00 per month and up to and including $15000
per month. to be mcreased $7.50 per month,
mon~h.salaries in excess of $150.00 per month to be increased $5 00 per
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 8.'; follows:. a. That ~his resolution does not effect the salary of any elective
offiCIal of Wmnebago County;
b. That th.is resolution does not affect the salary of any 01 the
Pension InvestIgators or other employees of the Pension Department.
includmg the Pension Adminis~rator.
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c. That this resolution does not affect the pay of the Assistant to
the County Treasurer, nor the A.'.slstant Deputy County Treasurer, nor
the County Bookkeeper, inasmuch as they received a pay increase in
the year 1941,
d..Thls resolution does not affect the salary of Frank Dreyer. the
~~todian of the Courthouse Building, the question of whose pay will
"" presented by a separate resolution.
e. That this resolution shalJ not apply to the County Abstractor
~d it shall not apply to any of the elective officers of Winnebago
unty, elected by the public .
. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the cleaning women shall reeJve , In addition to their pay on an hourly basis, which they have
eretofore received, the sum of $1.20 per week.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that the pay increases hereinbefore
proVIded shall be retroactive to January 1st, 1942. and the proper county
offlclals are hereby authorized and directed to pay to said employees.
'upon the passage of this resolution the difference between what said
l~Ployees have already actually been paid since January 1st. 1942. and
e amount they would have been paid had this pay increase, above
set forth, been provided before January 1st, 1942.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that the pay increases hereinbefore
prOVIded by this resolution shall be effective only for the year 1942.
~nd the Salary Schedule heretofore adopted by the Winnebago County
oard of Supervisors is hereby confirmed.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that there is hereby transferred
~m the Contingent Fund of Winnebago County the sum of $500 (){).
e said sum so transferred, to be added to the sum of $3,000.00
~ready provided in the budget for salary increases, and th.e aggrpgate
be used for the payment of the increases in salary herem prOVided.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the proper officials of Winnebago County take such steps as' are nece,;sary to comply with the
~udget Law of the State of Wisconsin in respect to tho adoptIOn oj
IS resolution.
Dated March 11th, 1942.
Submitted by:GORDON E. MORTENSEN
J. F. ULRICH
CHARLES A. KOROTEV
JOHN HEIGL
A. J KORNDER
L. W. CLARK
JAMES D. HOWLEY
H. C. STEIDL
V. M. LANDGRAF
"cle On motion rules suspended. General discussion Mot~nur~? I~~~~~
"aning women to receive an Increase of 5 cents per 0
- d
~i $1.20 per week In addition." CARRIED. Motion to amend to rca
600 instead of $500 from Contingent Fund" CARRIED.
Na On motion to adopt the resolution as amended CARiiIED tl;;h~~
E:tf~s 12-Bartlett. Caswell. Cater. Crowl.cy. FISher. A~~i· AYkens:
DreJ:n, Macke, Metzlg, Neuschafer, Philipp . . .
.

1

on

.
Th sda" MarCh 12. 1942
motion board adjourned until 10 a. m.
~DK'E' County Clerk
ARTHUR E. u~
•

'rHIRD DAY
Thursday, March 12, 1941
· nment and called
Winnebago County Board met pursuant to a dJour
to order by Ohr. J. F. Shea.
.
Aykens and
.. I FUll board present with the exception of supervIsors
~,e gher
;tinutes of previous meeting approved as< rea~hanking the County
Board rcommUnication from the Twepty-On,rs was read On motion
rece' or their part in the Citizenshlp Program
IVed and placed on file
14'

A communication from John L. Vette offering a parcel of land ~Ol
a County park to the County at a cost of $50,000 Was read On motJOn
received and placed on file.
Chair.man Shea expre.ssed his thanks for the coopera~ion extended
by the Official, and employees of the Courthouse for theIr cooperatIOn
in· the Twenty-Oners Program on March 10th.
BIDS-NEENAH 4TH WARD PROPERTY
The following Resolution No. 11 was presented:TO THE WINNEBAGO COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS. WISCONSIN:
Gentlemen:
WHEREAS, Winnebago County acquired property by Tax Deed
February 5, 1942, described as: CITY OF NEENAH, Fourth Ward,
Blocks 14-17-26 According to Palmer's Map. Beg. at a pt. on N lm,e
of Winneconne Ave., 91.6 ft. E. of SW Cor of Lot I, Blk 14, Palmer s
Map, thence Nly at rightangles to Winneconne Ave. 120 ft. thence EllY
60 ft. thence SEly 120 ft. to N. line of Winneconne Ave. thence W Y
to place of beg. Block 14, S'4 of NI. Section 28, Town 20, Range 17. E.
which property wa, previously owned by Mrs. Dena Peterson, 759 Wmneconne Avenue, Neenah, Wisconsin, and as far as is known IE now
occupied by the former owner and her father. mortgagee of the property, and
WHEREAS, Winnebago County should dispose of this property at
the earliest possible date, now, therefore,
BE IT RESOLVED that the Tax Deed Committee OI the County
Treasurer, acting as agent for said committee, be and they are hereby
authorized and directed to advertise this property for sale to the hIghest bidder, the adveriisements to appear in such papers as the Tax
Deed Committee shall direct and the bids received by the Tax Deed
Committee to be submitted t.() the County Board at the next sessIon
for confirmation and disposition, the county reserving the right to
reject any and all bids.
Dated this 11th day of MarCh, 1942.
Respectfully submitted,
JOHN T. HEIGL,
Supervi..<;Qr, Fourth Ward.
City of Neenah.
On motion rules suspended. ~nera\ diseus,<ion. On motion to adopt
ii':dJ;;~~:ution CARRIED. Ayes 40, Absent: Aykens, Korotev. Meigher,

Motion made and seconded that the County Treasurer be reque,ted
to contact the mterested parties in the afore-mentioned resolution and
report back to the board this afternoon CARRIED (accJ.).
EXTRA COMMITTEE PAY
The following Resolution No. 12 was presented:WHEREAS, Supervisors Gunz and Clark have attended and will
a~t~nd committee meetings in exc"",s of the thirty days allowed by law.
wmch meetmi:s were necessary to expedite and proprly conduct the
busmess of Wmnebago County,
. NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board ot superv"crs of Wmnebago County. that Supervisors Gunz and Clark pursuant to SectIOn 59.06 (2) (b), be allowed the fOllowing additional days
fer commIttee work, at the usual per diem and mileage:Supervisor Gunz '" ................... 12 days
Supervisor Clark .................. . .... 8 days
Dated MarCh 11th, 1942.
Submitted by:ROY C, KITI'LESON Supervisor.
,~ On metien rul,s .suspended. On motion to lay en the' table LOST
Ay.s .18--Bartlett, HeIgl, Howe. Hugh•.·, Jackson Kannenberg, Kezertee,
Kuet.el. Landgraf. )'oietzlg. MOriensen, MuellEr, Neuschafer Pingry.
Prebens.en. R,dke. S,eldl, Tank, Nayes 22 .
Absent· Aykens. Korolev. MeIgher, Sonnenberg.
. .
.
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Motion to amend to read "Supervisor Gunz ....•. 8 days" and "Su-

pervIsor Clark ...... 3 days." CARRIED. Ayes 37, Nayes 4 . . . Heigl.
Howe, Mueller, Radke , . . Absent: Aykens. Korotev. MEigher. On
~Obcn to adopt the amended resolution CARRIED. Ayes 38, Nayes 3:
D~gl, Howe, Mueller Absent: Avkens. Korote", Meigher . . . Acting
tlict Attorney Moore appeared in explanation.
~IE:\lORUL TO ALL STARS
The following Resolution No. 13 was pre..<ented:
'!IeO TIfE HONORABLE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO
o UNTY, \VISCONSIN:
WHEREAS, the Oshkosh All Stars BasketbaIJ Team of the National
~tgUe, has met the best talent In competition from all over the United
ates, and
WHEREAS. In the World's Tournament held In Chicago the Osh~crh All Stars were successful In winning' the World's Profes.,ional
asketbalJ Cha mplonshlp and as the All -Starl; represents the entire

S

county,

•

TIfEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED bv Winnebago County Board of
StlP'rvi.sor~ that we extend heartiest' cono-ratuJatlons to the Oshko.<h
All Stars World's Professional Basketbalt Champions for bringing to
~mnebago County this world-wide publicity and by advancing this
e ean sport in athletics. and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a COpy of this resolution be
~t to Lonnie L. Darling Manager of the All Stars.
.
Respectfully submitted.
(SIGNED BY ENTIRE BOARD)
R' . On motion to suspend the rults and adopt the re,olutlon by a
lStng Vote CARRIED. Unanimously.
RESOLUTION NO. 2-SUI'.-CASE WORKER PENSION DEPT.
~ Relative to the employment of a Supervising Care worker in the
S nSi0t: Department was presented On motion rules suspended .. ' •
'd UpervlSor Heckner moved that the board I1:rant his request for wlthfawal of the resolution . . . CARRIED. Resolution withdrawn . . .
C.\SE WORK SUPERVISOR-PENSION DEPART1UENT
T The following Sub-Resolution No.2 was presented:
.
o the Honorable Board of SuperviSors of Winnebago County.is WHEREAS, additional duties. for which the Pension Departme~i
" now l'CSponslble have Increased the work to such an (xtent that t
s adVisable to have assistance In the supervision of the departmen ,
. NOW. THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the'Board o.! Super~r[t':, of Winneba~o County. Wisconsin. that the Social sec~~i:b'?~~:
th . e and the Director of the PfPsion Deoartment are
.
k
onzM to employ a Case Work Supervisor the pay of said Case Wor
~Uper1risor to be in accordance with the Salary Schedule for the Penen Department and
C BE IT FURmER RESOLVED tha t there be transferred frpm, t~~
s~ntmgent Fund the sum of $1.26Q.00 to provide for the sa an
ell Cs<e Work Supervisor for the balance of the year 1942.
Dated March 10th. 1942.
Submitted bY:-ECKNER
ROBERT l\f H
THOMAS J COTTER
JOS. F. DREXLER
EARL HUGHES
GEO KUETTEL
Supenisors.
M
On motion made a speclal ordEr of business for 1 :30 P
.
BONDS AND SALARIE5-RE:-CtTSTODIAN
sons OF WINSEBAGO
COtJ~ HONORA BLE BOARD OF SUPERVI
Gentle . wrSCONSIN:rnen:_
t report that
Your Committee on Bonds and Salarie.< ~g leave 0

To ~e fOllOWing Rpport No.6 was r-ead:-
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they have had unda consid<eratioD the resolution ~equesting an in~
crease in salary of the Chief Cu.stodian C!f the Winnebago c~~t}
Courthouse, and the Committ€<! feels that In Vlew of the. responslbIl~t>:
of the work and the competency of the present custodian, dlspla~ea
over a period of a number of years of service, and the CommIttee feeling that the Salary Schedule should be revised. with respect to the
salary of the said Custodian, therefore, the CommIttee recommends the
adoption of the following rt'solution:BE IT RESOLVED that the Salary Schedule, heretofore adopted
by the County Board of Supervisors of Winnebago c:ounty, and whIch
was incorporated in Report Number 13 of the SpeCial Salanes Committ'e on salary increases and reductions of the adjo~med November
session of the Winnebago County Board, held commencIng March 12th,
1940. be revised with respect to the salary of the custodIan of the Wmnebago County Courthouse and that there be stricken from saId resOlution the following:"Custodian of the Building .. , ... first year .... $1.380,00
seeond year .... 1,440.00
third year .... 1,500.00"
and that there be inserted in the place of the same. the following:"Custodian of the Building ... , .. first year .... $1,600.00
second year.... 1,700.00
third year.... 1,800.00"
thl' same to be a permanent revision of the salary schedule, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the foregoing adjustment in
salary schedule, which is a pay increase to Frank Dreyer, the precent
cll"odian, be made retroactive to January 1st. 1942, and that the proper
county officials are hereby authorized and directed to pay. out of the
Contingent Fund. to the said Frank Dreyer, the difference between
what he has already rece,ved as salary in 1942. and what he woul.d
ha ve receiveu had the salary schedule provided for a salary for hIS
office of $1,800.00 on January 1st. 1942
Dated March 10th, 1942.
Submitted by:BONDS & SALARIES
COMMITI'EE:J. P. PREBENSEN
FRANKLIN NEUSCHAFER
HAROLD R. AYKENS
GEO. H MACKE
EMIL PHILIPP
Remarks: Heigl, Rehbein, Kittleson. On motion to accept the report and. adopt the resolution CARRIED . . . Ayes 39-Nayes 2Howe, KIttleson . . . Ab.sent: Aykens, Korotev, Meigher. .. The folk wmg article presented by Geo. Macke was read to the board by Acting District Attorney John Moore.
HUSK OR KERNEL?
It is not an easy matter to make one's way in a world that is
full not only of thIngs, but of complicated relations between them
We find ourselves in the midst of causes and effects And our greatest problelll is to dise':ltangle them. Some spend their lives on the
prel1mInaIle~. They give themselves to the pressing rather than to
the important. The trouble is that they have not learned how to
select. But intelligence or the lack of it is shown in what one selects
as worth domg. In the days When the silver question was of paramount
polltlcal importance, an old farmer was approached upon the subject
Of. bim~taIism. and asked which metal he most approved. "Wal." he replied, I, don t know as I kin tell, but if I stand around argyin' I'm
pretty Ii ble not to get eIther of 'em."
•
We waste too much: time on unessentials. We worry too much
about the outcome of thmgs over which we have no control We cease
to saw wood In order to join the chorus of calamity howlers .Then
when things go wron,g for us personalJy we believe we are the Vlctlms
of !,lrcumstanres Vi e do not like to contemplate our past mistakes
a~Q acknowledge that we are merely the victims of our own ill consld:red selectIOns. When we learn to follow certain definite reasons
ana not act on personal whim or prejudice, we have discovered the
1SZ

fundamental principle of progress. The intelligent man, once he becom,s conscious of thl, principle, Is In line to conquer any fate he
may have brought upon himself. The kernel lies within the husk
and It Is up to us to master the rules of selection which will enable
us to find it.
We need to get a certain perspective on what is taking place in
the world. Otherwise we will be hampered In our selection by fear
When we take a long look about us, we s€(' that great principles are
wohrkin g themselVes out slowly but surely. Human nature does not
c ange. Someone has said that a democracy is like a raft. And
i:~~ !~O:gh those on board get their feet wet now and then. they
GEORGE H. MACKE.
On Inotion Board adjourned unt!! 1 :30 P. M.
AFTER~Om;

SESSIOS

Vi BCohard met pursuant to adjournment and was called to order by

ce- airman R. M. Heckner.
SPB-RESOLUTIO~ NO. 2-SUP.-CASE WORKER-PENSION DEPT.
bef Relative to a Supervising Case Worker for Pension Department was
. ore the board as a Special Orller of business. L. J. Howman ad~r;ss'd the board in explanatlon. General discussion. On motion rules
and re.<olution adopted. Ayes 34. Nayes 6-Bartlett. Crowley.
Ae g · Hughes. Jackson. Met zig. Excused: Radke. Shea - Absent:
k
Yens,
Meigher.
!.fa ~n blnotion properly seconded the article submitted by Supervisor
Pr~ ~d' e made a record of the minutes and publL<;hed in the Board
,e 109 CARRIED . . .

:r;nded

SP.-1.C£ FOR SUGAR RATIONING :lIATERIAL

The 'following Report No.7 was read:To the Honorable Board of Supervisors. Winnebago County Wisconsin:

Gentlemen:
The Public Building Committee has met ~nd con.sidered th~ reguest 01 the Wiscon~in State Rationing AdmlDlStrator for avaIla.ble
l~orage space, telephone facilities and use of the CourthOuse durmg
e registration period of Su~ar Rationing.
t After consultation with the County Clerk the Committee agreed
~kl11'ant the Use of the Courthouse to the local Rationing Personnel and
a, s Passage of the following resolution:
. BE IT RESOLVED: By thP Winnebago county.Board ot Super:,or8 that the request of the State Rationing AdmmlStrator for the
dlll'i01 the COurthouse. telephone facilities and storage space. be ffant~
lL""-'ng the Registration P('riod and that the county Clerk s 0 ICe
·~u for this purpose and
BE IT FURTHER REsOLVED that the County Clerk be instructed
d authorized to notify the state Rationing Administrator of the
Ctlon taken.
Respectfully submitted.
.
PUBLIC BUILDING COMMITTEE.
ARTHUR A. REHBEIN
BYRON GUNZ
VAN E. JACKSON
ED. CROWLEY
H C. STEIDL
d
d
resog\e.rk explained the procedure. 'On motion ;ep°'lb~;i?tlYk::;'.
l!:ornd Ion adopted. Ayes 38, Excused: Radke. Sea.
er, Melgher, Metzig.

:n

HIGHWAY COl\l:\IITTEE-RE:-USE OF GARAGE

To The following Report NO.8 was rEad:
OF SUPERVISORS OF
W!NI~F. HONORABLE COUNTY BOARD

,,_ "",BAGO COUNTY WISCONSIN:""ntlemen:_
.
Your Highway Committee begs leave to report that it has had
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under consideration resolution asking for the use of the Count~ Highway Garaoe for the annual dog show of the Northeastern WISconsIn
Kennel dub State Show, to be held June 14th, 1942.
Y~ur Committee wishes to advise that in view at the pr?blems
arising out of the war situation, s~arcit~ of help, a.nd .other Clrcum;:
stances, your Committee deems it madvisable '!-t thlS tlffie Lo permi
the lISe of the County Highway Garage for thIS dog show, and your
Committee respectfully recommends that the Board refuse to adopt
the resolution.
Dated March 11th, 1942.
Submitted by:ffiGHWAY COMMITTEE:
J F. ULRICH
EARL HUGHES
W. C. CASWELL
BYRON GUNZ
A. J. KORNDER

8~ :'~l\~~ ~~Pii!'lution

No. 44 of the Annual November Session

be tabled. CARRIED.

S. & C. COM.-COUNTY AMBULANCE SERVICE
The following Report No. 9 was read:
TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO COUNTY,
WISCONSIN:Gentlemen:.
The Sherut & Corner's Committee beg leave to make the folloWlDg
report relative to ambulance service in Winnebago County. At ~he
present time the Miller Cab Company is furnishing ambulance servlcte
on a mileage basis, and tbe charge is collected from the person 0
whom the services are rendered, wherever possible and where uncollectible paid by Winnebago Cour,ty
The Committee has been advised by Mr. Miller that he has an offer
to ,*,U the ambulance to the City of Kaukauna, and is unable to furnISh
ambulance service to Winnebago Countv on the present basis. He stated
Iha t he either wants a contract for $2,500 per year for ambulance services in Winnebago County. he to attempt to collect all collectible iteJIL'·
and relund tbe same to Winnebago CQunty. or a contract at $1.500.00 per
year, and he keep all items collected, in addition to the sum of $1,500.00.
The Committee. at the present time has not gone into the legal
question as to whether or not the County of Winnebago can enter
into such a contract, or the liability of the county in case of ,uits resulting from the use of this ambulance service. The Committee feels
that these questions should be answered prior to making anv deal
for ambulance service of any kind. The Contmittee, f~els, however.
tbat in v!ew.of the fact that Mr. Miller desires to sell said ambulance,
some mdication as to the intention of the Board should be expressed at
thl. time to guide the Committee in its dealings for the furnishing of
ambulance service to WinnebagO County in the future. It is requested
that tbe Board take some definite action. or give some definite instruCtions to this Committee.
Dated March 11th, 1942.
Submitted by;Sheriff and Coroner's Committee
J. P. PREBENSEN
WALTER KOCH
CLARENCE FISHER
J. W. MEIGHER
JAMES D. HOWLEY
J. H. TANK
On motion report accepted. General discussion by the board on
the matter of a County Ambulance
.

APPRAISAL COMMITTEE REPORT
The following Report No. II} was read:~~rm~r:~~OrabJe Board of Superv-.sors of Winnebago County. Wis.

Your Appraisal Committee, coru;isting of County Treasurer, County
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Clerk and Supervisor of the Town. Village or City Ward wherein the
[ollowing propaty I.<; located. begs leave to report that they have made
a survey of the following otoperties in Winnebago County Wisconsin.
on which Wmnebago County owns ~A deeds. We find delinquent taxes,
exclusIve 01 interest. assessed \'aluations and quit claim values as set
[orth in the followinl( schedule
DesCription
.
Amt. of QuU Claim
Ass'd
Taxes
Value
Value
rOWN OF OSHKOSH
Interurban Land co's 3rd Addition
50.00
~t 3. Block 16 .................. ..,

vrUA~~~~6ORr-tO' ............... 150.000

Out Lots North of Fox River

~t 14 .......... ........... ....... 100.00
I';>' !o?s on E. side of Lot 50 .......... 25.00

18.01

50.00

30.25
632

40.00

·~GE OF WINNECONNE
50.00
32.41
RIpOn Addition-Lot 4. Block 3 ...... 12000
OF OSHKOSH-Twelfth Ward
L' H. Lawson's 2nd Addition
LO~ 1 Block 2 ...................
350.00
87.97
325.00
~t 2 Block:? .................
350.00
89.74
~~g:gg
3, Block 2 .......... . ............ 35000
89.74
We recommend that these properties be Quit claimed to the first
perSOn lllIng applieation lor said orop~rty by depositing with. the Coun1taTreasurer the amounts set forth in the above schedule. which amount
s teen determined upOn by the APprasal Committee as a fair quit
claim value, WE recommend the oassage of the following resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED by Winnebago County Board of Supervisors
that a quit cl::.im deed be iESl1~d bl' the County Clerk to the first perscn who files application for the prcperty des~ribed in th1S repOrt .and
payS to the County Treasurer the sum speclfied. for each descrzb;d
property. plus any special improvement taxes which may now be ,n
process of or hereinafter assessed.
DATED this lIth day of March, A. D. 1942.
.
EARL E FULLER
County Treasurer.
ARTHUR E. HEDKE
countv clerk.
GEO KUETTEL,
SupervIsor Town of Oshkosh.
VAN E. JACKSON,
sutervisor Village 01 Omro
J. W. MEIGHER.
supervisor Village of Winneconne.
GEO. H. MACKE,
.
supervisor 12th Ward. Oshkosh CHY·
n
RadOk motion report accepted resolution adoPted. KAye~ 34·1i~f';~~~
e, Shea. Abs{'nt Ayken.s, Drexler, Howley,
orn er,
0'
Mortensen, Prebensm, Ulrich.

fTY

EDUCATION COlIMITTEE-H. S. LEGISLATION
The follOWing Report No 11 was read:bg~ COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO
WIS.
Gentlemen:_
Th Ed
County had under conSiderat~
u~tlon Committ~ of Winnebago
C 'ntv Board relati\'e
to Sta Ion the communication of the Outagamie ou .
te Aid for High School tuition
..
accepted
andThe Committee recommends that the communlcatlon be
Illaced on Iile.
.
Dated March 11th 1942.
submitted bY:-OMMITTEE
EDUCATION C
CLARENCE FISHER
F H METZIG
imVIN RADDATZ
On !notion accept<d.
ISS

STATE AlD-mGH SCHOOL TUITION
The following Resolution No. 14 was pre.sented:
WHEREAS. the support of High School education in Wisconsin
is now paid almost entirely by village and rural (tuition) property taxes,
the present state aid providing 'or from 8 to 15% of the cost of mamtaining the High Schools of the State. as compared to 45 to 55 % state
support given the elementary schools. and
WHEREAS, since High Sohool education is now compulsory by
Statute to age' 16 in districts which dr, not maintain a High School. and
18 in districts which maintain a High School. and is generally recogmzed
as a responsibility of the state. and
WHEREAS. the present system of state aids to High School. is
inadequate for the purpose of providing equal educational opportunity
as required by Statute as listed above, to children living in certam
less prosperous areas of the State, which may in all likelhood. result III
preventing rural children from receiving a High School education.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED, that we the County
Boara of Winnebago County, State of Wisconsin. do earnestly petition
the State Legislature to make more adequate provision for State Aid to
High School during the present Legislative session.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that the County Clerk be directed
to send copies of this resolution to State Supt. John Callahan, Senator
Taylor G. Brown, Governor Julius P. Heil. A. J. Thelan Secretary of
Wisconsin County Boards Assoeiatlon. and the County Clerks of All
Wisconsin Counties.
Dated March 11th, 1942.
Submitted by:
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
CLARENCE FISHER
F. H. METZIG
EDWIN RADDATZ
An motion rules suspended and resolution adopted (aceD. On
motion to add the names of the assemblymen to the resolution CARRIED.
HIGHWAY COM.-BUFFALO CO. CO~IUNJCATION
The following Report No. 12 was read:To the Honorable. the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County:
Gentlemen:
Your County Highway Committee to whom was referred COpy of
resolu!lon passed bv the Buffalo CoUl!ty Board in regard to distributIOn
of gasoline and aU~o license fees. \\-auld recommend that the communication be receiVEd and placed on file.
Dated March 11t.l1, 1942.
J. F. ULRICH
W. C. CASWELL
A. J. KORNDER
BYRON GUNZ
EARL HUGHES
County Highwav Committee.
On motion accepted.
ILLEGAL ASST. COM.-\VlS. CENTRAL RY. PETITION
The following Report No. 13 wa£ read:To the Winnebago County Board 0: Supervisors, Wisconsin:
Gentlemen:
The Illegal Assessmenis Committee. to whom was referred the
pettlon 01 the WISCOnsin Cen~ml ~ailway Company respectfully report
they have lflve.stlgated the shuatlOn and have determined the claims
made by the railway company to the effect that Lots 8, 9 and 12, Block
1. ExcepLmg R.Ight-of-way, Bassett's Second Addition to Jones Plat of
the Island. Thll'd Ward, City of Neenah. are used and held for railway
IS;;

oper~ting PUrposes and for no other purpose whatever is not substantiated. and. therefore. recomm~nd that the petition be denied.
Dated this lIth day of March, 1942.
RESpectfully submitted.
ROBERT M. RECKNER
ROY C. KITTLESON
FM1L PHILIPP
MARTIN H. KITZ
ED CROWLEY
Illegal AssEssments Com.
On motion accepted.

FINANCE CO:lI.-DOG CLAIlUS
The following Report No. 14 was read,
To the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County. Wisconsin:
Gentlemen:
Your Committee on Finance beg leave to report they have examined
~ follOWing bills. referred to them snd recommended that they be al~e~~~': disallowed or disposed of as set forth in the schedule hereto an-

Dated Oshkosh, Wis., March 11th, 1942.
Name
Nature of Account
Claimed
Allowed
~M. Covill, dog claim ............................. 10.00
8.00
Mr garet Peake, do!!, claim .......................... 1.75
1.20
John Stuebe. dog claim ....... · ........ ···...... 1.00
M:o~'rsd T~llock. dog claim .......................... ~.50
20'00
Ir"
Williams. dog claim ..................... ": 2 .00
..
_ton Schumacher. dog claim. $51.00 laid over until the May sessIOn.
Yo.ur committee would recommend the passage of the following
reSOlution:
. Be ~t resolved by the Board ot Supen·!sors of Winnebago County,
1V1Ilconsm. that the' aboYe and foregoing bills in the amouIits above
let forth. which have been allowed by the committee on FiIlance be
and the sam~ are hereby ordered oaid
J. F. ULRICH
V M. LANDGRAF
FRANK BARTLETT
W. C. CASWELL
L. W. CLARK
E.F.RADKE
A P KANNENBERG
ARTHUR A. REHBEIN
GORDEN E. MORTENSEN
"_dkOn motion accepted and ;esolut1on adopted. Ayes 37. Excused
"" e Shea. Absent Aykens. Drexler. MeighE'r. prebensen. Ulrich.

6·tg

e/

INS,\NE ACCOUNTS
The following Report No. 15 Was re9.<l:
1'0 the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wisconsin:

Gentlemen'
Committee on Insane beg leave to report that th1 t~!~et~;;
be alf the folJowing biJIs referred to them! ar~ .re%~~~edule hereto
annelC~~~d. disallOwed or disposed of as set or ill
NamDated Oshkosh. Wls .. March 10eh. 1942.
Claim
Allowed
Dr e and Nature of Account
00
$ 5.00
Dr Prank O. Brunkhorst. Wis. Gen Hes......... ··$3~·40
36.40
F'JT.D Smith. Sanity Wis. oen. HasP.......... 5'00
5.00
n'r J Jensen, Sanity Exam ... "..................... 4'20
4.20
Dr' . E. Schein. Sanity Exam ................. "... 9:aO .......... 9.30
D s. Kronzer & Mell, Sanity Exam. .............. 450
4.50
Ray Wagner. Sanity ElCam. .. ................ :: 4.80
4.80
Dr G. R Anderson. S:u1lty Exam. •........•......
420
4.20
J. Kronzer. Sanity Exam. ....................
f the following
reS01U~::;n:Commltte: would rec<Jnlm~md the passage 0

am~our
d

n::

.i
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BE IT RESOLVED by the Boord of Supervisors of Winnebago
County. Wisconsin. that the above an~ foregomg bills m the amounts
be and the same are hereby ordered l'~~UR A. REHBEIN
HAROLD R. AYKENS
RUDOLPH L. NOVOTNY
J. H. TANK
EDWIN RADDATZ.
On motion accepted. Resolution adopt€rl. Ayes 38 Excused Radke,
Shea. Absent Aykens, Drexler. Meigher. Prebensen
POOR ACCOUNTS
The followmg Report No. 16 was read:
To the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County, Wisconsin:
Gentl€men:
.
Your Committee on Poor beg leave to report they have examined
the following bills. referred to them, and recommended that they be aJlowed disallowed or disposed of as set forth in the schedule hereto annexe<l:
Dated Oshkosh, Wis .. March 'nth. 1942.
Name
Nature of Account
Claimed
AIIO"'ed
Dr Burton Clark. care of poor .................. $ 5.00
$ 5.00
Dr. F. G. Jensen. care of poor .................... 10.00
10.00
Dr R. A. Jensen. care of poor .................... 15.00
15.00
Dr Leonard Smith care of ooor ................
9.20'
9.20
Waupaca County. care of poor ................... 29.00
29.90
Fond du Lac County. care of poor .............. 210.21
210.21
OUtagamie County. care at poor .. . ............. 120.50
120.50
Gr<*'n Lake Countv. care of poor ................. 11.16
11.16
Waushara County. care of DOOr .................. 103.34
Disal!.
Marathon County. care of DOOr . ............... 77.50
Held Over
Waupaca Count\,. care of poor .............. .... 29.50
Held Over
Outagamie Countv care of Door . . . . . . . . . . .. .... 15.57
Held Over
Your Committee would recommend the passage of the following
resolution:
Be It Resolved by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County,
Wisconsin. that the above and foregoiog bills, in the amounts above set
forth which have been allowed bv the committee on Poor be and
the same are hereby ordered paid and the amount be charged back to
the respective taxing districts, as follows:
RESIDENT POOR
TOWN OF MENASHAEvelyn SchermitzIer ............................................ $120 50
TOWN OF UTICAHenry Lohse $210.21, Steve Niemer $11.16 ...................... 221.37
TOWN OF WOLF RIVERMax Peters .............. . ..................... .. , ......... . 29.90
FRANKLIN NEUSCHAFER
A P. KANNENBERG
L. W. CLARK.
On motion accepted. resolution adopted Ayes 37 Excused Radke,
Shea. Absent Aykens. Drexler, Ja~k.."<>n, Mcigher, PTebensen
SHERIFFS & CORNER'S ACCOUNTS
The following Reporj; No. 17 was r€ad:&~Jn~:.,o~d of SUlJPrvlSOrs of Wifmebago County Wisconsin:
Your Committee on Sheriff's & Corner's beg leave to report they
have examined the follOwing bills referred to them and recommended
that they be allowed, dISallOWEd or disposed of as set'forth in the schedule hereto annexed.
Dated Oshkosh. Wis .. March 11th 1942
Name
Nature of Account
CJaimed
Allowed
Julius G. Holtz boarj of prisoners ............... $779.16
$779.36
Dr. G. A. St<*'le. Co~oner's Fees .......... ' ...... 200.90
200.90
City of Neenah. Ambulance Service .............. 12.OC
12.00

Police Department. Oshkosh. Ambvlarce Service .. 24.00
24.00
~ilJer Cab Co. AmtlUlance Service . . ............. 106.00
106.00
ank Sasse, rescue work .......... .............. lO.OO
10.00
~PJ~ton Radio Supp!~' CO. ........ ..............
9.41
9.41
eorge Loper photographs ............... ...... 59.05
Disallowed
Your committee would recommend the passage of the following
resolutIOn:
. Be it resolved Oy th~ Board ~f Supervisors of Winnebago County,
WISconsin. that the above and fort going bills. In the amounts above
set forth. which have been allowed by the c(1mmittee on Sheriff's &
Coron~r's be and the same are hereby ordered paid.
J. P. PREBENSEN
JAMES D. HOWLEY
J. W. MElGHER
CLARENCE FISHER
WALTER KOCH
•
J. H. TANK.
Sh On motion accepted. resolution sdopted Ayes 38 Excused Radke.
ea. Absent Aykens Drexler. Meigher. Prebensen.
JUSTICE & CO:"l1STABLE ACCOUNTS
The tollowing RepOrt No. 18 wa.;; read:.'
To the Board of Superyisors of Winnebago County, Wlsconsm:
Gentlemen:_
Your Committee on Justice & ConstabJes beg leave to report they
have examined the ["Uowing bills reJelTed to them, and recomn:ended
that they be allowed disallowed or disposed of as set fortb In the
SChedUle hereto annexed:
Dated Oshkosh Wis., Mlrch 11th 1942
Allowed
Nam~
Nature of Account
Claimed
$130.08
CIty of Neenah Justice Fees .. .. , ..... , ..... $130.08
329,40
~ton J. Bauer. Constables Fees :., ............. 3279j~
7.35
G ~ne CrQ'illIler, Officers Fees ......... "" ... ..
2.45
Fr~ge DoemEI, Ofhcers Fe-"S .... .,., ..... ,..... l~:~g
12.25
1\/
Felda, Offlcer8 Fffs ... ... .." ... "".".. 50.65
50.65
II lll, A. Golz Officers Fees ... ........... .. .. ..
2.45
Guenther, OffIcers Fees ....... ,.......
2.45
2.45
AI car Hoeft Officers Fees .. '"'' " .. , ......... , 2.45
62.35
\'1~X Slomski Officen. Fees ...... ' ......... , . .
62,35
5.25
Alb~Ot Sorenson. Officers Fees .. ., .. , ...... "...
5.25
30.05
J, Starn borski, Officer~ Fees .............. 30.05
15.75
.... c" Stllp, Off!cers Fees ....... "......... . .. 15,75

o:rrv

ltv';.

9.70

AIberr:aDse. OffIcers Fees ......... . .......... ,.. i:~g
1.85
. unham, Officers Fees ..•. , .. ,.
t Your committee would recommend the passage of the following
eSOlution:

WtJe i~ resolved bv

the Board of Supervisors 01 Whmneba~~Jo~~~e

onsIn that the above and forgoing bills, In t e arno
&
~t forth, I!'llich ha ve been allowed by the committee on Justices
onstables be and the same are here by ordered paid.

JOSEPH CATER
RUDOLPH NOVOTNY
J. H. TANK
JAMES D, HOWLEY
FRANK T MUELLER,
Sh On motIOn accepted. resolution adopted Ayes 38 Excused Radke,
ea. Ab.sent Ayken3. Drexler. Meigher, Prebensen
RIVERVIEW SAN. ACCOUNT
The follOWing RepOrt No. 19 was read:6g~E COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF WINNEBAGO
G
TY. WISCONSIN.
entlemen:_
'I'd~ Tht~ Sanatorium Comitlee of WlIlnebago County had under t cO~f
• ~ra Ion the inVOice of Ri"ervlew sanatorium, for $96.84 cos S
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hospitalization of Mrs Alfred Hildebrand. a Winnebago County patient.
The Committee recommendi; that the bill be allowed and paid.
The Committee further recommends that the account be turned
over to the District Attorney of Winnebago County. with instructions
to collect the same and institute mit, if necessary, for the reason that
a court order of Winnebago County required Alfred Hildebrand to pay
$1500 per month on this account. which he has neglected and falled
to do. And
Be It Resolved that Winnebago County pay said invoice Of $96.84
Dated March 11th. 1942.
Submitted by:SANATORIUM COMMITTEE.
CHARLESA.KOROTEV
EDWIN RADDATZ
E.F.RADKE
F H.METZIG
V. M. LANDGRAF.
On motion accepted. Acting District Attorney Moore in explanation.
On motion resolution aciopted. Ayes 39, Excused Radke. Shea. Absent
Aykens, Bartlet. Meigher.
GENER~L ACCOUNTS
The following Report No. 20 was read:To the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County. Wisconsin:
Gentlemen:Your Committee on General Accounts beg leave to report they have
examined the following bills. referred to them. and recommended that
they be allOWed. disallowed or dis\lOsect of as set forth in the schedule
hereto annexed:
Dated Oshkosh. Wis .. March 11th 1942.
Allowed
Name
Natuxe of Account
Claimed
$ 22.4Q
J. H. Tank. committee work ...................... $ 22.40
16.80
Byron Gunz, committee work .................... 61.60
13.24
F. H. Metzig. committee work ...................
13.24
6.92
Arnold Werth. committee work . ................. 6.92
6.92
Harold Aykens. committee work .................... 6.92
13.12
Earl Hughes. committee work .................... 13.12
Edwin Raddatz, committe work ................. 12.16
12.16
Wm. C. Caswell. committee work ................. 7.40
7.40
George Kuette!, committee work .. .............. 16.08
16.08
E. J. Crowley. committee work ............... ... 29.12
29.12
Clarence Fisner. committee work ................ 27.20
27.20
J. F. Shea, committee work ...................... 50.56
50.56
Frank Bartlett. committee work .................. 17.52
17.52
Roy C. Kittleson. committee work ................ 56.32
56.32
Franklin Neu.schafer. committee work .......... 79.Q2
7902
Van E. Jackson. committee ...................... 43.64
43.64
J. W. Meigher. committee work ......... ........ 13.36
13.36
V. M. Landgraf, committee work . .............. 6.44
6.44
James D. Howley. committee work .............. 13.8t
13.84
E. G. Sonnenberg. committee work .............. 7612
76.11
Robert M. Heckner.. committee work ............. 20.76
20.76
EI. C. SteIdl, commIttee work ..................... 27.68
27.68
C. H. pope. commIttee work ...... ............... 13.60
13.50
J. P. Preben.<;en. committee work ................ 40.80
40.80
Chas. A. Korotev. COlnIl11ttee work ............... 13 12
13.12
T. J. Cott~, committee "'ork ............ ........ 3Q:72
30.72
Emil PhIllIP. commItoee work .................... 10.24
10.24
A. P. Kannenberg. committee work ............ ... 30.72
30.72
Joseph F. Drexler. com!llittee work .............. 36.68
36.68
Lyman Kezertee. commIttee work . ....... . . . . . . 15 36
15.36
Walter Koch, committee work ................... 26:2Q
26.20
Joseph Cater. com~Ittee work .........•.......... 5.24
5.24
L. W: Clark .. commIttee work .................... 61.44
4608
Martm H. KItz, committee work '" ........... .. 40 96
40.96
George. H. Macke ................................ 18:42
18.42
Rudolpn Novotny, committee work .... . . . . . . . . . . 5.24
5.24

"8

Edwin Radke, committee work ..... ............. 5.48
5.48
Arthur Rehbein, committee work ................ 51.68
51.68
Robert Heckner et al ............ .......
58.82
Disallowed
Wm. Ca.swell, Highway Committee .............. 172.83
172.83
~yron Gunz, Highway Committee ................ 127.63
127.63
Aarl Hughes, Highway Committee ............... 147.79
147.79
~. Kornder, Highway Committee ............ 127.67
127.67
t Raddatz. Highway Committee ........ ..... 20.72
20.72
lIenry SchUltz. Highway CommittR~ .... ......... 26.80
26.80
J· F. UIneh, Highway Commltt~e ..... ......... 159.63
159.63
Monroe V. Smith. Soldiers & SaiJo:'s C~mmittee .. 197.16
197.16
:onson-Gomoll Co., Stenograph:c .............. 43.30
43.30
23.0Q
Dr'~' P. Amoldussen, examinations ............ 23.00
10.00
Mere' F. Cummings, exam!natlon.; ........ ....... 10.00
J Y Hospital Blood Typmgs .. .........
8.00
8.00
aha A. Moore, expense on relief cases ........... 22.66
22.66
~" lYollr committee would recommfl~d the oossage Of the following
·",0 utlOn:
. Be it resolved by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County,
l':fhonsm. that the abo\'€ and foregoing bills, in the amounts abOve set
~ . which have been allowed by the committee on General Accounts
and the same are hereby ordered paid.
HOWARD N. HOWE
JOHN HEIGL
GEO. KUETI'EL
WALTER KOCH
GORDON E. MORTENSEN.
Sh On motion accepted. resolution adopted. Ayes 39 Excused Radke.
ea. Absent Aykens. Meigher, Raddatz.
!lr County Treasurer E. E. FUller adc!ressed the bOard in eXPla~atlon of
c·fP€rt y owned by the county on Tax Deed located in the 4,h Ward
I Y Of Neenal;i. General discussion by the bOard.
to Supervisor Mortensen made a motion which wa.s properly seconded
l'/~~'t.nsideT ResolutIOn No. 11 relative to property in 4th Ward City of
''''''. Motion CARRIED.
IUDS ON PROPERTY-CITY OF NEENAn
Of ResolUtion No. 11 regarding Tax Deed property in 4th Wart!. City
Se N~enah Was again before the board. On motion to layover untll May
sslon CARRIED (acc!.)
REPAIR BOOKS FOR ABSTRACTER
The follOWing Resolution No. 15 was presented:
d'd WlIEREAS, the County Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County
the' at the annUal session in 1941, appropriate the sum of $150.02. for
purPOse of bindin" and reoalri'H! book. in the offlce of the Reolster
Of Dec
ds, ana
WHEREAS said sum is unexpended, and
bindWlIEREAS. certain books In the Abstracter's offic? are in need of
109 and repair
hereNQW. THEREFoRE. BE IT RESOLVED that of the sum of $150.00
fore apprOpl1ated for the purpose of bindmg books 10 the Reglstel
Of
the eds' Office. there be transferred the sum of $50.00 for the use of
the COunty Abstracter in binding ana repair of books II! the office of
th County Abstracter and that the proper county offiCials shall do
Ie e necessary acts to complv with the Budget Law in re~>ard to transr Of the Said fund.
.
Dated March 12th 1942.
Submitted bY:THOMAS J. COTI'ER
JOHN HEIGL
LYMAN KEZERTEE
Rad~n motion rules suspended. re£olution adopted Ayes 39. Excused
e Shea Absent Aykens. Kittleson. Melgher.

ri:

1st

SALE OF W. P. A. EQUIPMENT
The following Resolution No. 16 was presented:
WHEREAS, Winnebago County made a ~POns~r's contribution to
the WPA Recreation Center. which has been dLScontmued, and
WHEREAS. the Sponsor's contrHmtion consisting of indoor baseball bats baseballs. and other equipment. has been returned to the
Sponsor, and is now i."l the POOsession of the Public Buildings Committee
NOW. THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Public Buildings
Committee is authorized and directed to sell such equipment as is saleable at private sale, and dispose of the remainder in such manner as
in its judgment is for the best interests of the county.
Dated March 12th 1942.
Submitted by:PUBLIC BuiLDINGS COMMITTEE
ARTHUR A. REHBEIN
VAN E. JACKSON
BYRON GUNZ
H. C. STEIDL.
On motion rules suspended, resolution adopted. Ayes 39. Excused
Radke Shea Absent Aykens, Kittle~on, Meigher.
COUNTY AMBULANCE SERVICE
The following Resolution No 17 was presented:WHEREAS the existing arrangement between Winnebago County
and Art Miller. doing business as the Miller Cab Companv has proved
unsatisfactory to Mr. Miller. and
WHEREAS, Mr. Miller has advised the Sh€fiff & Coroner's Committee that he woulcl have to discontinue providing Winnebago County
with ambulance service unless the operation of said ambulance could
show a profit. which it has not h~retofore shown. and
WHEREAS, the Sheriff & Cnoner's Committee believes that
ambulance service for Winnebago C<Junty is essential
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the Sheriff & Coroner's Committee is hereby authorized and directed to make arrangements lIith Art Miller. doing busines.', as Miller Cab Company tor the
continuance of ambulance service ill Winnebago County at an expense
to Winnebago County. however. of not to exceed $1,200'.00 annually and
that the Committee be authorized to enter into a contract with him aCcordir,g to telTIl& ~nd conditions to be agreed upon by the committee.
and the said Arthur Miller. and wherein Winnebaao County shalJ not
be called upon to pay more than $1200.00 per year for said service.
Be IT FURTHER RESOLVED however that the action of the
Committee and the expenditure of any of said fund shall be conditioned
only upon the Committee being advised by the District Attorney that
the expenditure of said fund or anv part' thereof for such purpose is
legal.
BE. IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that there is hereby transferred
from ~he Contmgent Fund of WinnebagO County the sum of $1.200.00
[or said purpose.
Dated March 12th. 1942.
Submitted by'Sherift & Coroner's Committee
J. P. PREBENSEN
J. H. TANK
JAMES D HOWLEY
JOSEPH F. DREXLER
WALTER KOCH
CLARENCE FISHER.
On motion rules suspended. General discussion. Motion to lay
on table LOST (acc!.) One motion te. adopt the resolution LOST (failmg a 2-35 vote Ayes 26, Nayes 14-Caswell, Heckner( Heigl, Howe,
Hughes, Jackson, Kittleson. Korote~ Landaraf Metzig Neuschafer,
Radaatz Rehbein Steidl. Excuse(i Radke ~Shea.
AbSent Aykens,
M21gher
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PER DlE:\1 REPORT

The followim: Report No. 21 was read:
To the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County. Wisconsin
Gentlemen:
Your CQmmlttee on Per Diem and Mileage beg leave to report that
ll'he find the following supervisors entitled to the amount set opposit"
t elr respective names for attendance at the March SeSSion held on
March lOth. 1942.
Amount
Name.s
No. of Days
Mileage
$ 5.60
~ H. Tank ................................ 1
$ .60
5.50
yron Gunz .............. ... .. .. .. .... 1
.60
6.80
~k H. Metzlg .................. ....... 1
1.80
6.92
lold Aykens ............................ 1
1.92
6.56
~l Hughes ....................... ....... 1
1.56
5.84
~~in Raddatz ..................
. .. . . .. 1
.84
7.40
E m. Caswell .............. . .... ........ 1
2.10
11.56
G D. l'ingry ......................
2
1.56
5.36
Eeorge Kuettel .............. . ............ 1
.36
12.28
c~w CrOwley .......... ...... ......... 2
2 28
6.80
J rence Fisher ............ . .. ..
1
1.80
6.32
Fr F. Shea ........ ....................... 1
1.32
10.84
I\aank Bartlett .... ........... . ......... 2
.84
7.04
J Y C. Kittleson ................. . . . . . .. 1
2.04
6.80
Fr F. ffirich ................... ........ ." 1
1.80
8.78
V anklin Neuschafer ..................... 1
3.78
6.44
Van E. Jackson ......................... 1
1.44
6.92
J' M. Landgraf ........................... ; 1
1.92
11.92
eame.s D. Howley .......................... 2
192
6.92 .
Ii G. Sonnenberg ......................... 1
1.92
6.92
II' M. Heckner
. .. ... ......... ........ 1
1.92
11.92
G' ~. Steidl ................ .... ........ 2
1.92
6.80
on Mortensen ........ . ....
1
1.80
6.80
6.80
J. P. ~~~g"il~':'n'" ..... .... .... .. ....... ~
~:~g
John T. H . ~
.. .. . .. . ... ....
1
1 80
6.80
C A K erg) ...................
1 80
6.80
J W·
orotev.... .. .. .. .... ............ 1
.
11.68
i J . Melgher ............. . .... .. .... 2
1.6~
5.12
rrarikC~tter ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... , ~
5.12
Emil Ph'i1;;;~eller ....................... .. 1
.12
5.12
5.12
~. P. Kannenbeii :.::.:::::::::::::::::::: 1
.12
5.12
J' J. Kornder ....
.. . . . ... ... 1
.12
5.24
Ph F. Drexler ..• ............. . .......
'i~
5.12
w an Kezertee .......................... 1
.
5.24

COR

J2

L:

[:~~ ~t~~
Ma~inC~ark

1

::::.::: :::: ::::::::::::::::::

t

~!

:g

5.24
5.12

............
~
5.12
Ge
. Kitz ........ ....... .............
24
5.24
~u~r1\H. Macke
1
'24
5.24
1;;. FO ~d~' Novotny ............. .......
:24
5.24
lIoward N e ...... ............. .......... 2
.24
10.24
Arthur Reh H~we .......................... 1
24
5.24
lOWlAnd yo~r~om;niite';' ~';uld' ;.~;~~~;ild the passage of the folng resolution'
W. Be It Re~olved by tho Board of supervloors of Winnebago County.
~SCCn.sln. that the' amo'unts set tvrth which have been allowed by
Ord Committee on Per Diem and Mileage be and the same are hereby
ered Paid
ftespectfully submitted
.
THOMAS J. COTTER
LYMAN KEZERTEE
A J.KORNDER
C. H. POPE
GEO. KUETTEL
E F RADKE.
Ahs On motion accepted. repert adopted Ayes 40. Excuoed Radke Shea
ent Aykens. Meigher.
00 •

00

.. .. .. .. •

.. .. ...

...................

IIi3
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ADDITIONAL PER DIEM REPORT
The folloming Report 22 was read:
To the Board of Supervlsors of Winnebago County. Wisconsin.
Gentlemen:
Your Committee on Per Diem and Mileage beg leave to report that
we find the following superv'..sors entitled to the amount set opposite
their respective names for attendance at the March Session held on
March 12th. 1942.
Name
No. of Days
Amount
E. D. Pingry ................. .......................... 1
$5.00
H. C. Steidl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1
5.00
Howard N. Howe ....................................... 1
5.00
And your Committee would recommend the passage of the following
resolution:
Be It Resolved by the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago County
Wisconsin. that the amounts set forth. which have been allowed by the
Committee on Per Diem and Mileage be and the same are hereby
ordered paid.
Respectfully submitted.
THOMAS J. COTTER
A. J. KORNDER
C. H. POPE
GEO. KUETTEL.
On motion accepted. resolution adopted. Ayes 40. Excused Radke
Shea. Absent Aykens. Meigher.
Motion made and seconded tlla! bOard adjourn and chairman be
authoriZed to approve today minutes CARRIED (acc!.)
ARTIiUR E. HEDKE
County Clerk.
STATE OF WISCONSIN)
:58
WINNEBAGO COUNTY)
I hereby certify the above and foregOing to be a true and full coPY
of the Journal of the Board of Supervisors of Winnebago county. WISconsin at its ADJOURNED NOVEMBER SESSION held on March 10th
11th. 12th. 1942.
Dayv.;}t~~~l9~~nd and official seal at Oshkosh. Wisconsin. this 6th

Attested: J. F. Shea.

(SEAL)

ARTIiUR E. HEDKE
COunty Clerk.
Winnetago County. Wisconsin
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WINNEBAGO COUNTY
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
1941·1942

Compiled from Official Records
by ARTHUR E. HEDKE, County Clerk
Town, City or Village
Name
P. O. Address
Town of Algoma ---------f. H. Tank __________________ Oshkosh, R. 3
Town of Black \VoH _____ Byron Gunz ________________ Oshkosh, R. I
Town of Clayton ________ Frank H. Metzig ____________ Neenah, R. 2
Town of 11enasha ______ .Arnold \Verth, Harold Aykens, Neenah, R. 3
Town of Neenah _________ Earl Hughes ________________ Neenah, R. 1
Town of Nekimi _________ Edwin Raddatz ____________ Oshkosh, R. 2
Town of Kepeuskun ______ \\'m. Caswell __________________ Berlin, R. 2
Town of Omro ___________ E. D. Pingry __________________ Omro, R. 2
Town of Oshkosh ________ Geo. Kuette1 ________________ Oshkosh, R. 5
Town of Poygan _________ Edw. C. Crowley ________ \Vinneconne, R. 1.
Town of Rushford _______ Clarence Fisher ______________ Omro, R. 3.
Town of Utica -----------J. F. Shea ____________________ Pickett, R. 1
Town of Vinland _________ Frank Bartlett ______________ Oshkosh, R. 5
Town of \Vinchester _____ Rov C. Kittleson ______________ Larsen, R.l
Town of \Vinneconne ----J. F. Ulrich, __________________ Omro, R. 2
Town of \VoH River _____ Franklin Netischafer ________ Fremont, R. 2
Village of Omro _________ Van E. Jackson ____________________ Omro
Village of \Vinneconne ---J. \V. 11eigher ________________ \Vinneconne
City of Menuha1st 'Yard ________________ Val. Landgraf _______._________ 400 First St.
2nd \Vard ________________ James D. Howley ____________ 233 Fourth St.
3rd \Vard ________________ Edw. G. Sonnenberg __________ 161 Main St.
4th \Vard ________________ R. ~r. Heckner ____________ 815 Plank Road
5th 'Yard ________________ H. C. Steidl ______________ 514 Greenbay St.
City of Neenah-

1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th

\Vard
Ward
\Vard
Ward
\Vard

________________ Gordon Mortensen ____ 325 E. Franklin Ave.
________________ c. H. Pope __________________ 505 Henry St.
----------------J. P. Prebensen ______ 175 E. No. \Vater St.
-----___________ John T. Heigl ____________ 210 So. Lake St.
________________ c. A. Koretev ________________ 410 Hewitt St.

City of O.hkosh-

1st 'Yard ---_____________Thomas J. Cotter ____________ 283 High St.
2nd \yard ________________ Frank T. Mueller ____________ 61 School St.
3rd Ward --______________ Emil Philipp __________________ 411--8th St.
4th 'Yard ________________ A. Kannenberg ______________ 70 Merritt St.
5th Ward ________________ A. J. Kornder ________________ 201 Scott St.
6th Ward -----___________ Joseph Drexler ______________ 1316 Hay St.
7th \Vard ---------_______ Lyman Kezertee ______________ 65 Polk St.
8th \\'ard -----___________ Walter Koch ______________ 136 Eveline St.
9th \Vard ---------_______ Joseph Cater _~ ______________ 1311 Iowa St.
10th Ward _______________ L. W. Clark ______________ 19 Saratoga Ave.
11th \'(ard ---____________ Martin H. Kitz ______ 285 Washington Blvd.
12th \\ ard -----__________ Geo. H. Macke ______________ 618 Elmwood
13th Ward - ______________ Rud. L. Novotny ____________ 1126-12th St.
14th \'(ard _______________ E. F. Radke __________________ 412-19th St.
15th \\,ard -----------____ Howard N. Howe ____________ 610 Jefferson
16th \\ ard -------_______ Arthur Rehbein ____________ 118 Sixth Ave.
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